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FOREWORD
AquaculturehasbeenrecognizedbytheInternationalFoundationforScience (IFS)asapromisingareaformulti-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary scientific research and since its
inception in 1972 the Foundation has given 228 aquaculture
researchgrantstoyoungscientists inover 50countries.
Theworkshopheld attheBrawijayaUniversity inMalang,East
Java,Indonesia,inNovember 1988wasthe7thorganized bythe
IFSforitsaquaculturescientists.
TheIFSwould liketothanktheIndonesianGovernment (LIPI)
and the local Organizing Committee from the BrawijayaUniversityfortheir invaluablesupport.
SincerethanksarealsoduetotheIFSscientificadvisorswho
attendedandcontributed substantially totheMalangworkshop:
Dr. Chua Thia-Eng, Philippines; Dr Barry A. Costa-Pierce,
Indonesia; Dr Rafael D. Guerrero III,Philippines; Professor
A.J. Matty,United Kingdom,andProfessor E.A. Huisman and Ir
N.Zonneveld,TheNetherlands.
The proceedings of this workshop are contained in this
volume which is the 3rd in a series on Aquaculture Research
published by Pudoc Press,Aquaculture Research intheAfrican
respectively the Latin American Region being the first
respectively the second volume in this series, published in
1986and1987.
A special word ofthanksgoes toProfessor E.A. Huisman,Ir
N. Zonneveld and Mrs A.H.M. Bouwmans for editing all the
papers and for - once again - arranging with Pudoc Press for
publication.OurthanksalsogotoMrW.Heije,whoredrewall
thefiguresashedidalsoforthetwopreviousvolumes.
Nonetheless, IFSwants to express itsgreatest gratitude to
the IFS grantees themselves for attending the workshop, for
discussing their research results and - in that way - for
theircontributiontothisvolume.

June1989

JaanTear
Director
International Foundation forScience

Opening addressbytheDirectorGeneralofFisheries,
R. Soeprapto,Ministry ofAgriculture,Republicof Indonesia
Distinguished Participants andGuests,
LadiesandGentlemen,
Itisagreat pleasure forme to sharewith theGovernor of
East Java in welcoming you to Malang, Indonesia, and to the
IFS (International Foundation for Science) Workshop on Fish
CultureManagementTechniquesandNutrition.
I do believe that the workshop which is sponsored by the
University of Brawijaya in collaboration with the InternationalFoundation forScience (IFS)isavery auspicious occasion
to discuss growth and progress achieved and problems encountered in the aquacultural industry in the respective
countries.Ifeelparticularly honoured tobepresent,because
I shall be able to share experiences and to learn from other
countries, which will certainly beuseful forthe development
ofaquaculture inIndonesia.
LadiesandGentlemen,
Aquaculture in Indonesia progressed and plays an important
role,particularly insupporting ruraleconomy and inincreasing foreign exchange earnings from the non-oil commodities.
Thecontribution ofaquaculture totheoverall fishproduction
is very much less than that from capture fisheries,however,
itscontribution intermsofvalueandsocio-economic benefits
to the rural and coastal communities isbecoming increasingly
significant. Moreover, recent developments in shrimp culture
have increased significantly foreign exchange earnings from
thefisheriessector.
In Indonesia, the average annual fish consumption is still
relatively low (15kg/caput/year in 1987). Itisobvious,that
there is an urgent need to increase fish supply, especially
for rural people. The Government of Indonesia is,therefore,
placinggreater emphasisonaquaculturedevelopment.
During the last fouryears theproduction of aquaculture in
Indonesia has increased with an average of 9.2 percent per
annum. Its total production in 1987 attained about 362,800
metric tons, of which 176,600 metric tons from freshwater
culture and 186,200 metric tons from brackishwater culture.
During the same period shrimp culture production increased
with an average of 18.6 percent per annum, i.e. an increase
from 32,000metrictonsin1984to53,240metrictonsin1987.
In terms of foreign exchange earnings, the export value of
fisheries products also increased significantly and amounted
toUS $475.2million in 1987,ofwhichUS $ 252.4millionor
74.2 percent was contributed by shrimp. Thereby export value
increased with an average of 24.2 percent per annum since
1984.

LadiesandGentlemen,
Aquaculture development can be accelerated by the applicar
tion of new or improved technologies derived from intensive
research,whichmakesaquaculture amorecost-effectiveundertaking. We have observed over the years the progress and
growth of the aquaculture industry. Itevolves from extensive
culture systems to increasingly intensive ones, towards the
era of a science based aquaculture industry,which should be
backed up by several disciplinary programmes inthe fieldsof
fish nutrition, fish diseases and parasites, fish genetics,
socio-economics andotheressentialareas.
A strong and well founded aquaculture industry, therefore,
can only be established ona solid basis ofknowledge accumulated through scientific research and experimentation. Ifeel
particularly happy to learn that this workshop will discuss
thoseessential areasrequired.
I understand that different countriesmay be atadifferent
level of aquaculture development, and that many countries
still face various constraints in this respect, such as lack
offacilitiesandskilledmanpower requiredtocarry^outthose
essentialactivities.
In this respect, exchange of information among scientists
working in universities, government institutions, private
institutions and aquaculture industries is quite needed.
Collaboration among participating countries to share the
responsibilities of research, training and information
exchange would be an effective way of expanding aquaculture
development.IamconfidentthatthisWorkshoponFishCulture
Management Techniques and Nutrition will contribute by
generating ideas which are useful in building a strong and
resilientaquaculture.
Finally, I would like to express my gratitude for this
excellentopportunity tosharewithyousomeofmythoughtson
the development of aquaculture. I hope that you will have a
successful and fruitful discussion during your delibirations
and Iwishyouallapleasantstay inMalang,Indonesia.
Thankyou.

Welcome address from the Governor of East Java Province,
Mr.Soelarso,delivered bytheDeputy-Governor Drs.Masduki
Mr.Director-General ofFisheries,
Mr.PresidentoftheInternational Foundation forScience,
RectoroftheBrawijayaUniversity,
ParticipantsoftheWorkshop,
DistinguishedGuests,
LadiesandGentlemen,
First of all allow me to extend my congratulations and my
great appreciation on the occasion of the opening of the
workshop on Fish Culture Management Techniques andNutrition,
andonchoosingMalangastheplaceofthisWorkshop.
The IndonesianArchipelagostretchesoveralmost5,000km from
the Asian Mainland into the Pacific Ocean like a string of
jewels in a coral sea with more than 1,300 islands,whereas
EastJava isoneofthetwenty-sevenprovinces.
I am very proud and delighted that this distinguished
meeting is held at the Brawijaya University in cooperation
with the International Foundation for Science. Idohope that
this meeting will prove very useful for the participants in
increasing theirmanagerial andtechnological skills,sinceit
provides an excellent opportunity to exchange expertise and
experiences infishcultureandrelatedsubjects.
In East Java Province inland fish culture is developed in
wet rice-fields, ponds and pools. During the last ten years
the productivity has increased from 16,036 tonnes to 36,191
tonnes. The fishpond area increased from 44,500ha to 48,500
ha and at present amounts to some 22,5 % of the total fish
pondarea inIndonesia.
Many species are in cultivation such as milkfish, penaeid
shrimpsandmany otherfreshwaterfishspecies.
It is very significant that in East Java shrimp cultivation
nowadays developes very rapidly. This is achieved through
introduction of technological intensification of culture
systems encouraged by the theGovernment,because shrimphave
greatpotential asexportcommodities.Inthepast,theshrimp
production was very low, because of the traditional culture
systems and merely relied on catch from the sea. However,
since the operation of trawls is not allowed anymore the
Governmentencourages itscultivation.
Participants,LadiesandGentlemen,
Toincrease fishproductivity theGovernmenthasbuiltpilot
projects for intensification of pond culture systems with
emphasis on fish nutrition, fish health control and water
management, in order to supply sufficient good quality fish
for human consumption. At present, the Government and the
privatesectorhavemanagedtobuildmanyhatcheries.
Thefishcultureproduction inirrigated ricefieldsandother
fish pools in East Java has reached 24,004 tonnes or 10.5 %
from the total fish production. Fish ponds have been constructed at small scale and spread all over the province

especially inareaswith anelevation of 450m to 800m above
sea level. There are many species under cultivation and much
progress has beenmade but still our prime concern isquality
ofthefishaswellasthefishhealthcontrolaspect.
In rice-cum-fish culture - be itconcomitently oralternating - high mortalities and both quantitative and qualitative
waterproblemsarefaced.
Apart from the fishculture activities,Iwantto stress that
East Java also avails over about 36,100 ha of lakes,rivers,
swamps, water reservoirs and dams, which can be utilized for
capturefisheries.
Participants,LadiesandGentlemen,
The Government has many programs for intensification and
extensification,developinghatcheries,disseminating informationandresearch incooperationwithUniversities.
Notwithstanding our vast resources we still face problems,
and, therefore, this scientific workshop is very important
because here we have the opportunity to exchange experiences
and to formulate possible solutions for these problems.
Furthermore we expect that this workshop will be of much
benefit to all participants aswell as to the fishery sector
inIndonesia,andEastJava inparticular.
At last, I wish you all the best and an enjoyable stay in
EastJava!
Thankyou.

WelcomeaddressbytheRectorofBrawijayaUniversity,
Drs. Z.ArifinAchmadyMPA
DistinguishedGuests,
Participants,
LadiesandGentlemen,
It is my great pleasure to welcome you to the Campus of
Brawijaya University for the Workshop on FishCultureManagement Techniques and Nutrition. I was honoured to have been
trusted ashostforconductingthisworkshop.Hence,Iwishto
express my deep appreciation that this workshop of the
International Foundation forSciencecouldbeheld inMalang.
During the last few years, the role of fish culture in
Indonesia has increased considerably. Due to the available
resources and the government support inenhancing production,
a considerable increase in national export of fishery commodities contributing significantly to the foreign exchange
earningsofthiscountryhasbeenachieved.We learnthatfish
culture has some advantages over capture fisheries from the
sea.Itcanbecarriedoutinareaswhicharenotsuitablefor
agricultural practices, both under - more or less - natural
conditionsandunderenvironmentally controlledconditions.
Through controlled production, fish farmers can garantee
quality and quantity of their production and are able to
supplythemarketswhennatural suppliesareseasonally lowor
not available. Fish culture as part of the fisheries subsector also plays an important role in providing employment
opportunities.
Nevertheless,the production of fishermen and fish farmers is
stilllowerthanthatofothersectorslikeagriculture.
It is anticipated that fish culture development can be
enhanced throughknowledgetransferandtechnological improvement. Therefore, fundamental and applied research in fish
culture technology are of utmost importance for Indonesia to
reapthebenefitsofitsvastaquacultural resourcepotential.
Ihopethatthisworkshopprovidesanexcellent forumtoall
participants, representing so many countries, to exchange
information and ideas about their respective researchfields,
inparticular thefieldsoffishculturemanagement techniques
andfishnutrition.
Furthermore,Ihopethatthisworkshopencouragesthedevelopment of the Faculty of Fisheries of Brawijaya University,
which is relatively young but noted a remarkable progress in
termsoffacilitiesandactivities.
I trust that your discussions and deliberations will be
interesting and rewarding,and thatyour staywith uswillbe
enjoyable. I hope you will have fruitful discussions and
arriveatameaningful contributiontothesociety asawhole,
andthefishfarmerscommunity inparticular.
Thankyou.

Welcome address by Dr.Carl-Heinz Schiel, President of the
International Foundation forScience (IFS)
DistinguishedGuests,
DearParticipants,
LadiesandGentlemen,
The IFS isvery honoured to startthis regional workshop in
thepresenceofsoimportantguestsastheDirectorGeneralof
Fisheries, the representative of the Governor of thisregion,
thedeputy ChairmanoftheIndonesian InstituteofScienceand
theRectoroftheUniversity.
We takethis asan indication that thework of the IFS isnot
only recognized by the scientific community, but also by the
authorities concerned. We take this as an encouragement to
continue with our work supporting young scientists and
bringing them together, so that they have the opportunity of
exchanging their experience among themselves and with their
peers.
As the president of the International Foundation for
Science, it is a great pleasure for me to welcome you all to
this opening ceremony of the workshop on "Fish Culture
ManagementTechniquesandNutrition".
I would also like to take this opportunity to present the
International Foundation for Science to those present who
mightnotbevery familiarwithouractivities.
IFS is a non-governmental organization which was founded in
1972 with the aim to counteract the "brain drain" from
developing countries and to stimulate the building up of
scientificcompetence inthesecountries.
We are not a large organization; our annual budget is about
4.5 million USdollars and thetotal staff of the secretariat
consists of 18 persons working in our office in Stockholm,
Sweden.
IFShasMember Organizations, consisting of scientificacademies, research councils and in some cases universities in 70
countries. It also has sectoral sponsoring agencies, that
providetheorganizationwiththenecessaryfunds.
IFS works in seven scientific areas all connected with
Agriculture. These are: Aquaculture, Animal Production, Crop
Science, Forestry, Food Science, Natural Products and Rural
Technology.
Since 1974,IFS hasawarded grants to 1,397 researchers who
arespread allovertheworld in88countries inAfrica,Asia,
Oceania and Latin America. More than one third of these have
received oneormorerenewalgrants.
The IFS grants aregiven to enable promising young scientists
who are born in a developing country to do research projects
in their home countries. The upper limit of a grant is at
present approximately 12,000 US dollars, and if the projects
progress well, three renewals can be given to the same
researcher. The grant should be used to purchase equipment,
expendable supplies and literature. It cannot be used for
salaries or honorarium for the grantee which means he has to

be employed by a university or research institute which can
provide salaries and other basic facilities. In return for
thisourrulessaythatwhentheprojectwork isfinished,all
equipmentboughtwiththeIFSmoneybelongstotheinstitute.
One of the main aims of IFS is to promote scientific
contactsandcreateregionalnetworksbetweenourgranteesand
other scientists working in the same field. To do this, IFS
can give its grantees travel grants to participate in scientificmeetingsandtoalimited extent,wealsoarrangeexpert
visits to the grantee's institution.However,one ofthemost
efficient ways to promote this kind of contacts are the IFS
workshops and training courses on specific research themes
where we bring together grantees from one region as well as
international experts within the specific field as the one,
that has brought us together today. The possibility for our
grantees to present their work, discuss their problems and
formpersonal contactswithotherresearchers isconsidered to
beanimportantpartoftheirscientifictraining,andwehope
it will help them to enter the international scientific
community.
IFS has to date organized 32 workshops within our seven
areas and out of these,six have been on aquaculture topics.
The previous aquaculture workshops were in Malaysia 1974,
Ivory Coast 1979, Thailand 1980, Colombia 1981, Kenya 1985,
and Peru 1986. Now it is time for Asia again. Although
aquaculture originated in this part of the world some 3,500
yearsago,development oftheindustry isveryrapid demanding
everincreasing researchefforts.
TokeepthisworkshopinMalangwithinareasonablesizeand
with an informal atmosphere, it will focus on management
techniques and nutritional aspects of fish culture, but we
have already started to plan for another aquaculture workshop
inAsia,onFishReproduction andDiseases.
The participants in this workshop today come from 12countries, Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines,
Sri Lanka, Thailand, Federal Republic Germany, The Netherlands,United Kingdom,USA and Sweden. Itismy hopethatthe
week will prove beneficial to all of you,that you will have
useful and interesting discussions and that you will go back
home feeling that some of your questions have been answered
and that you have formed contacts that will be useful in the
future.
Before I finish, I would like to thank all those who have
helped us to organize thismeeting,especially the organizing
committee which has been appointed by the University of
Brawijaya, and to Ir.Zonneveld who has served as our local
contactperson.
I welcome all of you again and wish you a pleasant stay in
Malang.

Broodstock exchange technique for maximum production of
oreochromisniloticuseggand fryinhapas
T.A. Abella andM.N.Batao
FreshwaterAquacultureCenter,CentralLuzonStateUniversity,
Munoz,NuevaEcija 3120,Philippines
Summary
This study was carried out to evaluate the influence of
broodstock exchange on the production of eggs and fry of O.
niloticus inspawninghapas.
In a 500 m 2 earthen pond 16 spawning hapas were installed,
eachwithasurfaceof 1.3 m 2 .Thesehapaswerestockedwith3
femaleand 1maleO.niloticusbroodfish.
The treatments tested were no broodstock exchange, female
exchange,maleexchangeand femaleandmaleexchange.
Replaced broodfish were allowed to rest for 21 days before
reuseand fedapelleted feedwith 25%crudeprotein.
Results showed that exchange of female and male broodstock
gave significantly higher numbers of eggs and fry'throughout
thedurationofthestudy.
Introduction
The Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus^ is a popular
cultured fish in warmwater aquaculture. Like most tilapia
species, o. niloticus meets the requirements of an ideal
aquaculture species, such as fast growth, consumer acceptability, and easy reproduction. They feed efficiently on
natural foodandutilizeavarietyofartificialdiets.
Tilapia is asource of low-priced animal protein. Itcanbe
farmed with high profits under different situations from
backyard enterprises to high technology systems and can be
marketed in a number ofvalue added products (Maclean, 1984).
The potential of the tilapia industry in the Philippines is
not fully tapped because of the 450,000 hectares of lakes,
dams, reservoirs and swamplands only some 20,000hectares are
utilized for pens and cagesmainly atLaguna Lake (Anonymous,
1982; Guerrero, 1982; Santiago, 1983; Bautista, 1986). The
utilization of these resources for the expansion of the
tilapia industry is indispensable to increase the protein
supplyto-atpresent-morethanfiftymillionFilipinos.
The adoption of anefficient hatchery system fortilapia is
necessary to meet the increasing demand for tilapia fingerlingswhich goes alongwith the expansion of the industry.An
efficient method is the use of concrete tanks but theoperational costs of this system are prohibitive.A common system
ofmassproduction oftilapia fryistheuseoffinemesh (1.6
mm)hapaswith dimensions ranging from 1 . 5 x l x l m to 3 x 2
x 2 m (Guerrero, 1977; Hughes and Behrends, 1983; PCARRD,
1985; Bautista, 1986). The use of hapas facilitates fry
collection,requiressmallcapital,minimizesmortality offry
and facilitates egg collection from the female's mouth
(Loveshin &Ibrahim, 1987).

Several studies have been conducted to improve techniques
for mass production of fry. These included manipulation of
broodstock density, control of broodstock sex ratio and
periodic fry removal from the spawning units, which have
resulted inincreased seedproductionpersquaremeterandper
female as opposed to the more traditional pond reproduction
methods (Berrios-Hernandez, 1978; Balarin and Haller, 1982;
Coche, 1982;Behrends, 1983;Snow et al., 1982). Lovshin and
Ibrahim (1987) reported that male and female exchange in 0.
niloticus breeders gave significantly higher numbers of eggs
and fry in comparison to no broodstock exchange and female
exchange. However, the influence of male exchange on the
production offrywasnotrecorded.
The present study was designed to test the influence of no
broodstock exchange, female, male, and male and female
exchange on 0. niloticus egg and fry production in spawning
hapas under Philippine conditions.The studywas conducted at
the Freshwater Aquaculture Center, Central Luzon State
University,Munoz,NuevaEcija,Philippines fromSeptember15,
1987toJanuary 27,1988.
Materials and methods
Preparation ofexperimental pond
Before the experiment started, a 500 m 2 earthen pond was
drained and cleaned from debris,plants and animals.Thepond
bottom was sprayed with Gusathion insecticide and dried until
thebottom cracked tocompletely eradicatepredators andother
undesiredorganisms.
The inlet and outlet gate screens were installed before
flushingthepondbottomwithwaterforthreesuccessive days.
After flushing, the pondwas filled with thedesirable volume
ofwater forexperimentaluse.
Treatments
Thetreatmentstested inthisstudywere
Treatment I
nobroodstock exchange (control)
Treatment II femaleexchange
Treatment III maleexchange
Treatment IV maleandfemale exchange
Eachtreatmentwasreplicated fourtimes,sothat16spawning
hapaswereused.Thespawninghapaused isaninvertedsinglesize,bluenylonmosquitonet (1.96x0.67 x 1.5 m ) .
Experimental design
The study was conducted using Complete Randomized Design
with four replications. Significant differences among treatment means were analyzed using Least Significance f>fference
Test.
Experimental set-up
The experimental fish were stocked in 16 spawning hapas
arranged infourrowsinthepond (Figure1.).
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Figure 1.Layoutofexperimentalsite.
Each hapa was kept in place by using four bamboo poles and
nylon rope No. 6. In order to facilitate harvest of eggs and
fry,broodstock exchange,and feeding,acatwalk of lumberand
ipil-ipil (Leucaena leucocephalal was constructed between the
rowsofspawninghapas.
Acquisition andcareofbroodstock
140 Breeders (80-125 g, 3-4 months old)were acquired from
Freshwater Aquaculture Center (FAC), Central Luzon State
University,Munoz,NuevaEcija.
Males and females were stocked separately in conditioning
hapas for at least two weeks before they were used as exil

perimental fish. The fish were fed a FAC formulated feed
containing 25%crude protein atarateof 20%bodyweight per
day. Feeding was done once in the morning and once in the
afternoon.
Stocking
Fishwere stocked atadensityof 4perspawninghapawitha
sex ratio of 3 females to 1male.The average initial broodstock weights were 121 g and 212 g for female and male,
respectively.
In order to facilitate distinction between
sexes, blue plastic tagswere used for femalesandwhiteones
for males. Tagging was done by inserting telephone wire
insulated by anylon thread number 2intothedorsalmusculature,afteranesthesia.Stockingwasdoneearly inthemorning
or late intheafternoon.
Feedsand feeding schedule
After stocking experimental fish were fed twice a day the
FAC formulated feed at a total rate of 10% of the total
biomass.Theamountwasadjusted every21days.
The FAC formulated feed consisted of 13%Peruvian fishmeal
and 87%broiler startermashwhichwas repulverized and mixed
using a Sogo's ImpactUniversal Pulverizer and FeedMixer.An
electricPelletingMachinewasused forpelletingthefeed.
Managementandmaintenanceofhapas
The spawning hapas were checked every day for possible
damage and fordead fishtopreventtheoutbreak ofdiseases.
The nets were scrubbed after harvest to ensure adequate flow
of water and prevent fouling for the succeeding breeding
period. Conditioning hapas were cleaned and scrubbed every 10
days. Water depth inside the hapas was maintained at 70 cm,
the upperportion of thehapas being 45-60 cm above thewater
linetopreventescapeoffish.Benthicalgaeinthepondwere
alsoremoved aftereachharvest.
Sampling scheduleandprocedure
Harvest of eggs and fry was done at a 21-days interval.
Broodstocks were removed from the hapas at each harvest and
weighedtothenearestgram.Eggsfromincubating femaleswere
collected as well as fry and released eggs from each hapa.
Eggs and fry collected were preserved in 5% formalin for
counting at a later date. Males and females that were not
exchangedwererestocked intotheirrespectivehapas.Replaced
broodstocks were segregated by sex and held in conditioning
hapas for at least 21 days before reuse. Male and female
replacementwasrandomly selected fromtheconditioninghapas,
weighedandstocked inthespawninghapas.
Results
Male and female exchange (Treatment IV) gave the highest
numberofeggsandfry,followedbyfemaleexchange (Treatment
II). Statistical analysis showed that Treatment IV was sig12

nificantly different (P >0.01) from the other treatments.
(Tables1and 2)
Table 3 shows that the average egg and fry number per gram
female body weight were 1.88, 2.10, 1.79 and 2.69 after five
harvests (105 days)forTreatment I,II,III,and IV,respectively.
Itwasobserved thatTreatment IVgavethehighestnumberof
eggs and fry per gram female body weight, followed byTreatment II.No increase was observed in Treatment III. Similar
observations were obtained by Lovshin & Ibrahim (1987), who
found also that male and female broodstock exchange gave
highernumberofeggsand fryfromspawninghapas.
The average egg and fry number per gram female body weight
per day were 0.09, 0.10, 0.08, and 0.13 for Treatment I,II,
III, and IV, respectively. This observation confirmed the
findings of Hughes &Behrends (1983)who collected an average
rangeof 0.03 to0.16 eggand frypergram femaleperdayfrom
3.3 m 2 hapas,stocked with 5to 10 brooders per m 2 at 1:3 or
1:2 maletofemaleratioandharvested every 10to 18days.On
theotherhandLovshin&Ibrahim (1987)foundthattheaverage
egg and fry number per gram female body weight per day were
0.15, 0.15 and 0.18 for no broodstock exchange, female exchange,andmaleand femaleexchange,respectively.
The average number of eggs and fry per gram female body
weight after 84 days was 1.89, 2.03, 1.67, and 2.84 for
Treatment I, II, III, and IV, respectively. The expected
increase was realized from Treatment II and IV. No increase
was observed in Treatment III. This proved that male and
female broodstock exchange gave a higher number of eggs and
fry.
Ontheotherhand,theaveragenumberoffrypergram female
per day after 105 days was 0.08, 0.09, 0.06 and 0.11 for
Treatment I, II, III and IV, respectively. Since Guerrero &
Garcia (1983) found an average of about 0.03 fry per gram
femaleperday in20m 2 hapasstockedwith 144broodersat 1:3
male to female ratio our findings are in accordance with Lee
(1979) who stated that removing eggs from incubating females
increases the seed produced per female per day. Guerrero
(1986) further stated that spent breeders can rapidly retake
spawning iftheyareseparated bysex.
The average number of eggs per gram female throughout the
study was 0.48, 0.16, 0.53 and 0.49 for Treatment I, II,III
and IV, respectively while after 84 days, the average number
ofeggspergram femalewererespectively 0.60,0.05,0.33 and
0.61. The expected increase ineggproduction wasrealized in
Treatment III,and IVafter105days.Noincreasewasobserved
inTreatment II.After 84days,theexpected increasewasonly
realized in Treatment IV. Hence, increase in egg production
wasrealized also inbroodstockexchange.
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Table 1. Mean production of eggs and fry per hapa throughout
thestudy (105daysduration).
Treatment

1

2

Replication
3
4

Mean*

Noexchange
980.60 669.00 793.80 724.20 791.90b
Femaleexchange 812.000 720.10 800.80 983.60 829.12b
Maleexchange
798.00 489.00 829.80 875.00 747.95b
Maleand
1279.20 1043.20 1207.20 1049.60 1144.80a
Mean
*

967.45

730.32 907.90 908.10 878.44

Means with the same letter superscript are not significantly differentat5%level.

Table 2. Mean production of eggs and fry per hapa over four
harvestdays.
Treatment

1

2

Replication
3
4

Mean*

Noexchange
1131.75 634.25 742.00 798.00 826.50b
Femaleexchange 950.75
683.25 751.75 913.25 824.75b
Maleexchange
643.25 424.25 890.25 913.00 717.68b
Maleand
1474.25 1178.00 1150.75 1037.75 1219.18a
femaleexchange
Mean
1050.00 729.94 883.68924.50
879.03
*
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Means with the same letter superscript are not significantly differentat5%level.

Table 3. Influences of female (F),Male (M),male and female
(M + F) and No. (No) broodstock exchange on Oreochromis
niloticus egg and fry yields from spawning hapas.
Harvest
date
Treat-A
tent
28-Oct-e?No
F
H
H+F
19-NOV-87No
H
H+F
04-Jan-£ )No
F
M
M+F
27-Jan-i S NO
F
H
N+F
Average No
F
M
M+F

253.75
222.25
228.00
243.60
298.60
262.00
268.10
279.60
344.90
307.75
256.00
286.75
382.60
329.00
228.40
287.40
321.85
281.88
262.58
269.30

H

360.3
351.9
374.1
399.0
406.2
363.9
417.6
422.7
429.0
401.1
532.9
401.1
456.6
448.8
459.9
491.1
417.7
394.2
514.6
424.8

653.50
217.00 629.75
492.00 377.00
0.00 847.25
202.75 525.00
67.25 702.00
228.75 435.25
397.25 758.00
155.75 665.50
934.00
0.00
64.00 580.00
231.00 1260.00
357.25 624.25
1017.25
979.75
175.00 1098.75
143.15 548.75
56.85 772.30
202.75 541.10
205.60 939.20

653.50
846.75
869.00
847.25
727.75
769.25
664.00
1155.25
821.25
934.00
644.00
1491.00
981.50
226.00
979.75
1273.75
791.90
829.15
747.85
1144.80

1.81
2.41
2.32
2.12
1.80
2.11
1.60
2.73
1.91
2.32
1.48
3.71
2.16
2.26
2.13
2.59
1.88
2.10
1.79
2.69

.09 1
.11 1
.11 1
.10 2
.09 1
.00 1
.08 1
.13 1
.09 1
.11 2
.07 1
.17 3
.10 1
.11 2
.10 2
12 2
.09 1
10 1
08 1
13 2

I

81 0
79 0.
01 1
12 0
29 0
93 0.
04 0.
79 0.
55 1.
33 0.
34 0.
14 0.
38 0.
27 0.
13 0.
24 0.
55 0.
96 0.
27 0.
21 0.

K

00
62
32
00
50
18
55
94
09
00
15
58
79
00
00
36
48
16
53
49

1.89
2.03
1.67
2.84

L

0 09
0 09
0 05
0 10
0 06
0 09
0 05
0 09
0 07
0 11
0 06
0 15
0 07
0 11
0 10
/
0 11
1.49 0.60 0 08
2.01 0.05 0 09
1.34 0.33 006
2.24 0.61 0 11

A - Average total male weight/hapa (g)
B - Average total female weight/hapa (g)
C -Average egg number/hapa
D -Average fry number/hapa
E -Average egg and fry number/hapa
F - Average egg and fry/g female
G - Average egg and fry/g female/day
H -Average fry/gram female
I -Average egg/gram female
J - average egg and fry/gram female (2-5 harvest)
K - Average fry/gram female (2-5 harvest)
L - Average egg/gram female (2-5 harvest)
M -Average fry/gram female per day
In this study, the expected increase in egg and fry number
per gram female was not realized in male exchange of broodstock after five harvests. Similar results were obtained over
a 84 days experimental period.
The expected increase of fry per gram female after 105 days
was realized in female exchange and male and female exchange.
Similar results were obtained after 84 days. However, the
expected increase of eggs per gram female was realized only in
male exchange. Therefore, it was noted that male exchange gave
higher number of eggs than the other replacement treatments
over five harvests.
The average gain male weight in grams per day throughout the
experimental period was 0.67, 0.57, 0.33 and 0.24 from Treat-
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mentsI,II,III,andIV,respectively.Ontheotherhand,the
average gain female weight in grams perdayforthe same
period was0.19, 0.13,0.14and0.08from Treatments I,II,
III,andIV,respectively. Less gainweightofbroodstocksin
the replacement especially male and female replacementswas
attributedtotheirhigherrateofspawningperformance.
The qualitative relationship of egg and fry yield and
broodstock exchange forfiveharvestdatesisshowninFigure
2. Itwasnoted inthefirst spawning period thatthebroodstock replacement treatments gave almost the same average
number ofeggandfry.Atthis time,noexchange ofbroodstockswasadministered. Broodstock replacementwasmade from
the second spawning period uptothefifth harvest. Itwas
further observed that starting from the second harvest,
Treatment IIandTreatment IVgave higher average numberof
eggsandfry.Thesamepatternwasobservedinthefourthand
fifth harvest.Thespawning peakofTreatmentIVwasobserved
inthefourth harvestwhile thatofTreatmentIIwasnotedin
thefifthharvest.
The highest rangeofeggandfrywasobserved inthesecond
harvestparticularly Treatment II,followedbyTreatmentIVof
the same harvestdate.Byharvestdate,thespawning peakwas
observedinthefifthharvest.
Average andrange of
egg andfry yield/ hapa (x100)
20
1 1 No exchange
Female exchange
Male exchange
Male & Female exchange
Range

15

10

5-

0

L

28-10-87

19-11-87

12-12-87

4-1-88

27-1-88
Harvest d a t e s

Figure2.YieldsofeggsandfryofO.niloticusasinfluenced
bybroodstock exchangetechniquesfor5harvestdates.
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Conclusionsandrecommendations
This study on theevaluation ofthe influence of broodstock
exchange on 0. niloticus egg and fry production in spawning
hapas revealed that male and female broodstock exchange gave
the highest number of eggs and fry produced throughout the
period of study. Based on the average fry yield per gram
female body weight, male and female exchange, and female
exchange of broodstocks gave higher fry production than no
exchange.Increaseoffryfrommaleexchangewasnotrealized,
whereas increase in egg yield was attained in male exchange
and male and female exchange.No increasewasnoted in female
exchange.
From the positive results obtained from this study, it is
recommended that further studies be conducted on broodstock
exchangetechniquesusingdouble-walled hapasandthatcollectionofeggsand frybedoneinashorter interval (7daysand
14 days) and that the economic and financial feasibility for
broodstock exchange techniques of seed production be considered.
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Production of Nile tilapia COreochromis niloticus L.) in
floatingcagesintheKamparriver
M.AhmadandT.Dahril
Faculty of Fisheries, University of Riau, Pekanbaru, Riau,
Indonesia
Summary
In order to assess the feasibility of fish culture in
floating cagesanexperiment usingNiletilapiawasconducted
fromSeptembertoDecember intheKamparriver,RiauProvince,
Indonesia.
Threefloatingcageswereconstructed,measuring 2.0mlength,
1.0 m width and 0.6 m depth, each cage being divided into 2
sections. Each sectionwasstocked with 10Nile tilapia(6.06.5 g, 6.9-7.4 cm).Fish in three sections received a supplemental feed composed of 50%rice bran,25%fish meal,15%
soy bean meal and 10% green pea meal, whereas fish inthe
othersectionsdidnotreceiveanyfeed.
During theexperiment water depthvaried between V.2-4.5m,
streamvelocitybetween1.5-4.4m/sec,temperaturebetween2529.5°C, water visibility between 35-100 cm, and pH between
7.0-7.5.Theriverbottomconsistedofsandyclay.Phytoplankton densities varied from 200to600organismsperliter,the
main genera being Pediastrumr Micrasterias. Diatome. Synedra.
Navicula.Ulojthrix,Moeaeotia, BothryococcusandBrachionus.
Supplemental feeding significantly increased fish growth,
the final weight after 3months averaging 45.5g,whereasthe
controls attained only 22.8g.Themortality with andwithout
supplemental feedingwas6.7%respectively 16.7%.
Introduction
Riau Province has four large rivers, many lakes and swamp
areas totalling 296.504 ha (Anonimous, 1984). Aquaculture in
the area slowly developed, although freshwater pond culture
and brackishwater prawn culture in the coastal areas are
progressing. Aquaculture infloating netcageshasneverbeen
researched asa possible means to utilize these vast aquatic
resources.
Aware of the above mentioned situation, an experiment to
culture Nile tilapia was executed. Nile tilapia was choosen
because of its ease of culture, rapid growth, and ready
acceptance of man-made supplemental feed. In Indonesia,
culture of Nile tilapia in floating cages hasbeen conducted
in Lido Lake, Bogor, in order to study relations between
density, growth, production andmortality ofthefish (Sumarno, 1981). Thepresent authors havealso evaluated theeffect
ofsupplemental feedingonthegrowthofNileTilapiainrainfedearthenponds (Dahril&Ahmad, 1984).However,nofloating
cage culture experiments have been conducted in rivers and
lakes ofRiau Province.Hence,theobjective ofthis studyis
to determine the effect of pelleted supplemental feeding on
theproductionofNiletilapiarearedinfloatingcagesinthe
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Kamparriver,Riau.
Materials andmethod
Nile tilapia used in this study were bought from acommercial fishtrader inSimpangTiga,Pekanbaru.Thefishaveraged
6.3 g in weight and 7.2 cm in length. Before the experiment
started,thefishwereadaptedtothecagesforsevendays.
The supplemental feed was pelleted and contained 50%ricebran, 25% fishmeal, 15% soy-bean meal, and 10% green pea
fPhaseolus radiatus) meal. The feedwasgiventwice (07.00AM
and 17.00PM)atatotalrationof 5%ofthebodyweight.
Thebamboo-made floating cagesmeasured 2.0m inlength, 1.0
m in width, and 0.6 m in depth. Three floating cages, each
divided into two sections, were used in this experiment and
each section (1.0 m x 1.0 m x 0.6 m) was stocked with 10
fishes.
Three sections, choosed randomly, were treated with supplemental feed and the other three sections did not receive
supplemental feeding.Theexperimentwasexecuted from September to December 1984 (rainy season) in the Kampar river of
Kampung Pinang, Riau. The fish were observed twice a week.
Weight and length of five fishes per section,taken randomly,
weremeasured everytwoweeks.
River depth, stream velocity, temperature,water color and
transparency, pH, condition of the river bottom and phytoplanktondensityandcompositionwerealsoobserved.
Resultsanddiscussion
Growthofthefishduringtheexperiment isshowninTablel
and in Figure 1 and 2. Nile tilapia receiving supplemental
feedgrewbetterthanthosewithoutsupplemental feed (45.49g
resp.22.77g; 13.35cmresp.12.96 cm), thedifferencesbeing
significantatthe5%level (t-test).
Table 2indicatesthattheincrementalweigth aswellasthe
dailygrowthratevaried eachtimeofobservation.
Table 1. The influence of supplemental feed on the growth of
Niletilapia.
Observation
period
(week)
0
2
4
6
8
10
12

20

Supplemental feed
weight
length
(g)
(g)
6.30
6.24
9.97
12.97
17.94
28.79
45.49

7.20
7.83
8.46
9.18
10.56
13.18
13.35

NoSupplemental feed
weight
length
(g)
(g)
6.30
6.44
7.03
8.47
12.09
19.24
22.77

7.20
7.42
7.74
'8.11
9.09
13.02
12.96

Table 2. The influence of supplemental feed on incremental
weightanddailygrowthrateofNiletilapia.
Observation
period
(week)

Supplemental feed
incremendaily
talweight
growth
rate (%)
(g)

2
4
6
8
10
12

-0.06
3.73
3.00
4.97
10.85
16.70

_
4.27
2.15
2.74
2.88
8.29

Nosupplemental feed
incremendaily
talweight growth
(g)
rate (%)
0.14
0.59
1.44
3.62
7.15
3.53

0.16
0.65
1.46
3.05
2.82
2.62

The differences between treatments during the first 2weeks
may be due to sampling errors, but the general trend that
supplemental feeding resulted in superior growth isobvious.
Growth rates obtained in this experiment are higher than
reported by Jankaru & Djajadiredja (1980), who observed a
daily growth rate of only 3.4%. Silitonga (1982) reported a
daily growth rate ofNiletilapia cultured incages inswampy
waters receiving pelleted supplemental feed of 6.1%. Dahril&
Ahmad (1984) found a daily growth rate in rain-fed earthen
ponds of 4.1%. Pullin & Almazan (1983) reported a weight
increaseofNiletilapiaofonly 0.2 gafter49daysreceiving
Azolla sp.asfood,andSilitonga (1982)fedNiletilapiawith
Hydrilla sp.and found aweight increment of only 4.0 gafter
90 days. Hence,daily growth rate of Nile tilapia depends on
age,environmental condition,feed,etc.
Weight(g)
40

f'

30
/

20

/

/

•/

/. /
10

0

_» With supplemental feed
,.m Without supplemental feed

4

8

12

14
Weeks

Figure1. WeightdevelopmentofNiletilapiawith andwithout
supplemental feed.
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Figure 2. LengthdevelopmentofNiletilapiawithandwithout
supplementalfeed.
The mortality of Nile tilapia reared in floating cages in
the Kampar river is shown in Table 3. It is obvious that
additional feed not only affects the growth, but also the
mortality of the fish. In the present experiment, dead fish
were mostly found in the early part of the rearing period,
whichmay indicatethatatfirstfishwerenotwelladoptedto
thecageorriverenvironment.
However, environmental conditions of the experiment were
rather favourable, because the depth of the river was 1.2 m4.5 m, with a stream velocity of 1.5 m/sec to 4.4 m/sec. The
temperaturewasaround 25-30°C,andthetransparency was 35cm
- 100 cm depending on the rain or run-off poured into the
river. The water colour was milky. The river bottom is
composed of sandy clay, and the pH of the water ranged from
7.0 to7.5.
Table 3. The influence of supplemental feed on the mortality
ofNiletilapia.
Replication

Supplemental feed
number
percenoffish tage

Nosupplemental feed
number
percenof fish tage

I
II
III

0
1
1

0
10
10

1
3
1

10
30
10

Total

2

—

5

*~

Average
22

6.7

16.7

Dominant plankton species observed inthecageswerePediatrumsp.,Micrasterias sp.,Diatomesp.,Synedrasp.,Navicula
sp., Ulothrix sp., Moecreotia sp., Botryococcus sp., and
Rrachionussp.,whereasplanktondensitiesvaried from 200-600
organismsperliterwater.
Hence, the environment can be regarded asadequate forcage
culture of Nile tilapia as judged from obtained growth rates
andprevailingwaterparameters.
Moreover, reproduction of experimental fish was observed,
sothatitcanbeconcluded thatbothreproduction andcultivation of Nile tilapia are biologically feasible in the waters
oftheKamparRiver.
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Ecologicalprinciplesoftherice-cum-ishfarming system
A.B. Ali
School of Biological Sciences, Universiti Sains Malaysia,
11800,Minden,Penang,Malaysia
Summary
Rice-cum-fish farming inMalaysia is practised primarily in
thericegrowingareaofNorthKrian,Perak.
Essentially the system is a capturai one, wild fish being
trapped and subsequently grown in the rice fields. A sump
pond, dug at the lowest corner of the rice field, provides
shelter during periods of adverse conditions.At present,the
double cropping system and concomitently the greater use of
pesticides havedeclined fishyield substantially. Inorderto
ameliorate this situation studies were conducted to develop
new menagerial techniques to complement the present system.
These studies focussed on fish yields,fish population structure,waterquality,andonprimaryand secondaryproduction.
Mainly fish species possessing on accessory respiratory
organand capableofwithstanding fluctuations intemperature,
water level,pH, turbidity and dissolved oxygen are found in
the rice fields,themost abundant and economically important
indigenous speciesbeingTrichoqasterpectoralis,aherbivore,
Clarias macrocephalus, an omnivore, and Channa striatus, a
carnivore.
Water in rice fields proved essentially acidic with higher
oxygen levels than the sump ponds. Liming improved hardness
and alkalinity but nitrate and orthophosphate levels are low
and consequently chlorophyll-a concentrations also remained
low during the study. Rice plants,phytoplankton and aquatic
macrophytes (mainlySalviniamolesta,Bacopamonnieri,Mimulus
orbicularis, Hydrilla verticillata, Limnocharis flava, and
Azolla pinnata may compete with each other for the nutrients
being present at low levels. The copepod, Mesocyclops thermocyclopoides, was the most abundant zooplankton species,
followed by rotifers and cladocerans. This zooplankton seems
not to be fully utilized by the fish probably because it is
protected from prédation by the abundance of various shelter
places in the rice field. Pesticide application negatively
affected zooplanktonproduction,butpostapplication recovery
wasquiterapid.
The results of the study arediscussed inviewof newmenagerial and cultural techniques tobeformulated.
Introduction
Rice-cum-fish farming, long considered an ideal method of
land use, has been practised in Asia for several centuries
(Coche, 1967). Thefarming system isthoughttooriginate from
India about 1,500 years ago and has attained its highest
development in Southeast Asia (Tamura, 1961), especially in
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Indonesia (Khoo & Tan, 1980; Koesoemadinata & Costa-Pierce,
1988) where different methods such as concurrent (minapadi),
the rotational (palawija), and the in between rice growing
(panyelang), are used. Countries such as The Philippines and
Thailand also practised rice-cum-fish farming using Nile
tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), Puntius sp.and native species such as sepat siam (Trichogaster pectoralis) and catfish (Clarias sp.) (Sevilleja,
1988; Fedoruk&Leelapatra, 1985).
InMalaysia,wheremorethan50%ofthetotalanimalprotein
consumed originates from fish (Chua, 1986), the importanceof
rice-cum-fish farming has long been recognized (Soong, 1955;
Tanet al., 1973). Fishharvestsprovide supplementaryincome,
especially totenant farmerswho formed almost 60%oftherice
farmers inthepeninsularMalaysia (Tanetal., 1973).
Currentmethods ofrice-cum-fish farming
InMalaysia,rice-cum-fish farmingispractised intheKrian
Irrigation Area of Northwest Perak, about 60 km south of
Penang.Thearea,which covers 25,000haofricefields,isthe
oldest irrigation schemeinthecountry (Tanet al., 1973). In
theearly 1970's,double cropping ofricewasintroduced using
water from the BukitMerah Reservoir and the Krian River (Tan
etal., 1973). Theareaiswellknown forricefield fish,such
as the popular sepat siam, catfish (Clarias macrocephalus),
and snakehead (Channa striatus).The area still has a high
freshwater fish production even though yields have declined
following theintroduction ofdouble cropping ofrice.
Rice-cum-fish farming inMalaysia is essentially a capturai
system, wild fish being trapped and subsequently grown, and
harvested at the end of the rice season (Tan et al., 1973;
Ali, 1988a). Noefforts toimprovethe farmingof fish suchas
construction of perimeter trenches or repair of dikes to
retain fish are carried out (Khoo &Tan, 1980). A sump pond,
dug at the lowest section of the fields,provides shelter for
fish during the periods of low water level and high water
temperature and also acts as harvesting basin (Tan et al.,
1973). Manuring to enhance plankton production, stocking or
restocking, and feeding of fish are notdone (Ali,1988a)and
thewater fertilitydependsonfertilization.
With the introduction of double cropping of rice, various
workershavereported adeclineinfishyields (Tan,1973;Tan
et al., 1973). Intensive cultivationofriceusinghighyielding varieties, greater use of pesticides and herbicides,and
shorter growing seasons,resulted in low fish harvests (Moulton, 1973;Tan et al., 1973). Because the capturai system of
rice-cum-fish farming depends on natural productivity, it is
imperative thatresearchonthericefield ecosystembecarried
outtoimprove thepresent culture system inorderto increase
fish yields. This paper summarily reviews the ecological
studies conducted in the ricefields of Titi Serong, North
Krian,Perak fromSeptember 1985toJanuary1987.
Materials andmethods
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Three ricefields varying from 0.81 ha to 1.42 ha surface
areawere used in the study. Each field has a sumppond ranging in size from 6.5 m to 8.0 m diameter and 1.8 m to 2.0 m
deep. Field preparations, described by Ali (1988a), starts
with spraying the weeds with a paraquat-based herbicide,
followed bymanually cuttingandraking thedeadweeds.
Ploughing was not done because the extremely soft and boggy
soil precludes the use of heavy machinery. The rice fields
were fertilized twice with Nitrogen - Phosphorous - Potasium
(NPK) and urea fertilizers at a rate of 112 kg/ha and 56
kg/ha,respectively,twoweeks and sixweeks afterriceplanting. A carbofuran pesticide was applied together with the
fertilizers atarateof 5.6kg/ha.
The study was conducted for two rice growing seasons. Samples for analysis of chlorophyll a, and of water quality
parameters such as alkalinity, hardness, soluble orthophosphate, and nitrate were collected fortnightly from the ricefields and the sump ponds,at 15 cm below the water surface,
with 1- literpolyethylene bottles. Samples were stored ina
cooler packed with crushed ice and analyzed within six hours
in the laboratory using standard methods,whereas, dissolved
oxygen
(D.O.), water temperature and pH were measured in
situ using a yellow Spring Instrument OxygenMeter (Model 57)
and a Hanna pH meter (Model 8314) (Ali &Achmad, 1988;Boyd,
1979).
Zooplankton samples were randomly collected fortnightly from both habitats by filtering 40 liters of water
through a conical plankton net (80 u mesh). Samples were
preserved in a 5 % formalin solution and later counted and
identified using a compound microscope and a Sedgewick-Rafter
counting chamber (Ali,1989a).
The aquatic weed populations were also sampled fortnightly
fromMarch toDecember 1986intworicefields byassessing the
population of 2randomlytakenquadrats of 1.0 m2each inboth
ricefields (Ali,1988b).
At the end of the rice growing season the sump ponds were
drained and all fish harvested, separated into various species, weighed and measured (Ali, 1989b). The yield obtained
from a fourth sump pond was also included in the population
analysis. Three fish harvests were obtained during the study
period.
Results and discussion
Waterquality and productivity.
Irrigated ricefields are essentially temporary freshwater
marshes with fallow periods in between periods of aquatic
conditions (Fernando et al., 1979). Shallow water in the
fieldsresults inwater temperature fluctuations especiallyin
the early part of the season when the fields are exposed to
direct insolation (Ali &Achmad, 1988). The average temperature in the fields and sump ponds were 31.4°C and 25.7°C,
respectively. The highest temperature recorded during the
study at 1200 h was 40.1°C and fish were observed coming to
the surface for air and congregating in the shaded sump ponds
thus illustrating the importance of a sump pond in the rice-
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cum-fish farming system (Ali &Achmad, 1988). Water temperature declined, however, as the rice crops began to shade the
water (Ali & Achmad, 1988). Dissolved oxygen (D.O.) is much
lower in the shaded sump ponds where less photosynthesis and
water turbulence occurs compared to themore open fields (Ali
& Achmad, 1988). In the ricefields, D.O. (x = 5.53 mg/1)
fluctuated between 3.0 mg/1 to 4.0 mg/1 in the morning and
reached saturation in the afternoon due to photosynthesis by
aquatic plants,whereas in the sump ponds the D.O. (x = 1.73
mg/1) ranged between 0.5 to 1.0 mg/1 in themorning and seldomly exceeded 3.0 mg/1 in the late afternoon. However, D.O.
is not an important factor in rice-cum-fish farming because
most ricefield fish possess accessory respiratory organs
(Mohsin&Ambak, 1983).
The pH values indicated that the ricefields are slightly
acidic (x = 6.33) probably due to the presence of humus left
overfromweeding andharvesting (AliSAchmad, 1987), aswell
as reflecting themarshy origin of the ecosystem (Fernando et
al., 1979). Liming does not play a big role in the rice crop
fertilization (Moody, 1981) and is not as extensively practised as in fish ponds where the addition of lime increases
alkalinity, thereby, increasing the availability of carbon
dioxide for photosynthesis and providing a buffer system
against drastic diel pH changes (Boyd, 1979). Liming also
releases phosphorous from themud thus increasing itsavailability to phytoplankton (Boyd, 1979). The total hardness in
the ricefields fluctuated within the minimum level (20 mg/1)
for good phytoplankton growth (Boyd, 1979). Lime application
in December 1985,before the start of the season,resulted in
increased total alkalinity (pre-liming = 21.6 mg/1; postliming = 47.0 and 83.02 mg/1), hardness (pre-liming = 28.5
mg/1; post-liming = 47.0 mg/1 and 83.02 mg/1) and pH (preliming = 5.67; post-liming = 6.28 and 6.58) for the next two
consecutive seasons.Totalhardness inthericefields remained
above total alkalinity indicating that calcium and magnesium
are associated more with sulfate,silicate and nitrate rather
than with bicarbonate and carbonate (Ali & Achmad, 1988),
which provide carbon dioxide for photosynthesis by phytoplankton (Arce & Boyd, 1975). Moody (1981) stated that in the
ricefield ecosystem, nitrogen is the most important element
utilized by both rice crops andweeds especially in the early
stages of growth (Blackman &Templeman, 1938,cited inMoody,
1981). The nitrate-N content during the study (Figure 1A)was
fairly lowconsidering theamountofbothNPKand ureaapplied
to the fields (twice at a combined rate of 168kg/ha/application).This may indicate an intense competition for nitrogen
between rice crop and aquatic macrophytes leaving less nitrate-N available for phytoplankton (Ali & Achmad, 1988).
However,nitrate may notbe a critical factor because studies
have shown that eliminating nitrogen from pond fertilization
didnot significantly affectphytoplankton production (Sowles,
1977; Boyd, 1979).
Soluble orthophosphate concentration is at about the same
levelasreported by Zeiler (1952), 0,07mg/1 -0.09 mg/1,for
fertilized fishponds (Figure 1.).Limingreleased someofthe
phosphate absorbed to the mud (Boyd, 1979) and fertilization
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resulted in a higher concentration of soluble orthophosphate
in thewater column.This released orthophosphate is themain
source of phosphorus for phytoplankton (Chiou & Boyd, 1974).
Phytoplankton production inthericefields asindicated bythe
concentration of chlorophyll a (Figure 1.),increased with
greater orthophosphate availability (Ali, 1988 b ) .However,
the overall chlorophyll a concentration is still fairly low,
in spite of almost continuous fertilization, suggesting that
shading and competition fornutrientsbetweenricecrop,weeds
and phytoplankton are the limiting factors for phytoplankton
growth (Ali&Achmad, 1988).
Aquaticweeds
Inthericefields,aquaticweeds competewitheachotherand
with the rice crop for nutrients (Moody, 1981). In the ricecum-fish farmingweeds,alsoprovide sanctuaries forzooplankton, protecting them from fish prédation (Ali, 1989a). A
relationship between increased weed biomass and greater zooplankton density was observed during the study (Ali, 1988b).
Themajor weed species sampled are Bacopamonnieri, Salvinia
molesta, Hydrilla verticillata, and Limnocharis flava (Ali,
1988 b).These aquatic macrophytes, especially the submerged
species,provided a diversity of habitats and sanctuaries for
zooplankton thus protecting them against predators (Lemly &
Dimmick,1982;Straskraba, 1965).
The diversity of aquaticweed populations inNorth Krian is
probably due to the methods used in the field preparation.
Cutting, chopping and raking the weeds following application
of herbicides enables fragments of the surviving weeds to
spread and repopulate the ricefields at a much faster rate
thanwhen the ricefields areploughed with thetractors (Ali,
1988b;Moody &Drost, 1983).
Zooplankton populations
Taxonomically, zooplanktonisdominated bycladocerans (60.5
% ) , followed by rotifers (34.2 %)and copepods (5.3 %) (Ali,
1989a). The dominant cladocerans are :Moina micrura,Simocephalus latirostris,Diaphanosoma sarsi,and Macrothrix spinosa, whereas the dominant rotifers sampled are important fishfood species such as Platyias patulus, Filinia longiseta,
Brachionus quadridentata, and Lecane luna. For copepods, one
species dominated, Mesocyclops thermocyclopoides, which is
alsoanimportant food sourceforfishlarvae (Heekman, 1978).
Density (individuals/1) isdominated by copepods with rotifers and cladocerans forming adistant second and third group
(Figure 1.). The observed density, ranging from 70 to 891
ind./l, is lower than the density of 700 ind./l (excluding
copepods and rotifers) obtained in the ricefields of Tanjung
Karang,Malaysia (Limetal., 1984).
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The zooplankton density fluctuated with the application of
pesticides and herbicides (Figure 1.) and with aquaticmacrophyte abundance (Ali, 1988b). The fluctuations are further
modified by predator-prey relationships between the dominant
populations of copepods, cladocerans and rotifers. Following
herbicide application, zooplankton population recovered quickly to reach a maximum density of 891 ind./l in the first
season and 394 ind./l in the second season. The density also
declined rapidly whenever fertilizer-pesticide was applied to
the fields during the growing season, however, post-application recovery was fairly rapid suggesting the absence of
prolonged acute toxic effects, which could be due to the
floating mat of aquatic weeds such as Salvinia molesta and
Azolla pinnatapreventingpesticidegranules fromentering the
water (Lim et al., 1984). Carbofuran also converts rapidly to
the lesstoxicphenol forminflooded ricefields (Siddaramappa
et al., 1978).
Vertebrate predators such as fish hunt primarily by sight
and are size selective preferring larger prey items such as
copepods (Brooks & Dodson, 1965; Lane, 1979). This type of
prédation should result in increased abundance of herbivorous
copepods (Lynch,1979)and smaller-sized rotifers andcladocerans (Spencer &King, 1984;Arcifa et al, 1986). However,the
dominant zooplankton species observed is the large-sized
Mesocyclopsthermocyclopoidesindicating ineffectiveprédation
by fish on copepods,probably due to the many shelter places
provided by the diverse aquatic vegetations, as previously
mentioned. This dominant copepod predated on rotifers and
cladocerans resulting in a decreased abundance of the latter
inthericefields (Ali,1989a).
Fishyields
The fish species harvested are climbing perch (Anabastestudineus), panchax (Aplocheilus panchax), snakehead (Channa
striatus), catfish (Clarias macrocephalus), featherback (Notopterus notopterus), sepat siam (Trichoqaster pectoralis),
and three spot goramy (Trichoqaster trichopterus). All are
air-breathers and cantoleratetheextreme chemical andphysical changes of the ricefields (Mohsin & Ambak, 1983; Khoo &
Tan, 1980)resulting intheirdominance inricefields (Fernando et al., 1979; Heekman, 1979;Lim et al., 1984). Inmonocropped ricefields, such as in Northeastern Thailand where
human disturbances and activities are less and the growing
season in longer, a more diverse fish population is observed
(Heekman, 1979).
Mean total yields obtained during the study increased from
88.3 kg/ha, and 128.0 kg/ha in the first and the second harvest, to 174.6 kg/ha in the third harvest which is probably
themaximum for the capturai system of rice-cum-fish farming.
The percentage composition by weight of the major species
indicated the dominance (byweight) of sepat siam (Table1 ) ,
however, a reduction in its dominance is apparent when compared to the yields obtained in the early 1970s (Ali,1988c;
Tan, 1873). The species,introduced fromThailand intheearly
1900's, adapted extremely well to the ricefields of North
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Krian (Soong,1948)andhasapparentlyreplaced thethree-spot
goramyasaherbivorous preyspecies.
Table 1.Thepercentage composition (byweight)ofthemajor
fish species harvested for three consecutive growing seasons
(modified fromAli,198.8c).
Harvests
II

Species

T.pectoralis
C.macrochephalus
C. striatus
Others

46.0
10.9
34.0
9.1

53.3
11.1
32.8
2.8

III
66.2
9.6
19.6
4.6

The three commercial species are sold to the middlemen who
settheminimummarketable size (sepatsiam:>14.0cm;Catfish
>_20.0 cm; snakehead >_25.0 cm) for each species. Economically,the sepatsiamhasbecome lessdominant compared tothe
othertwo species (Table 2 ) .
'
Table 2. Average income obtained from the three harvests
(Modified fromAli,1988c).
Species

C. striatus
C. macrochepha lus
T. pectoralis
Total

HarvestI

HarvestII

M$/ha

M$/ha

35,.49
24,.70
6..34
66,.53

48. 62
34. 06
5. 39
88. 53

Harvest Ill
M$/ha
38..35
43..16
22.,61
104..12

Although the yields have stabilised and are comparable to
yields obtained by Tan et al. (1973), the quality of the fish
harvested in the present study is lower. The yields obtained
in this study consisted of fish of all sizes. Size distributionanalysis forthethreeeconomically important fish (sepat
siam, catfish, snakehead) indicated thatmarketable sizes are
reached only in the 1+age group indicating the importance of
food availability and a longer growing season for this capturaitypeofrice-cum-fish farming system.
A correlation between reduced body condition and increased
abundancewasdetected forthesepat siam (R= -0.96), catfish
(R=-0.77), and snakehead (R=-0.61) (Ali, 1989b). The sepat
siam,beingaherbivore,ismost seriouslyaffected bythelow
availability of food caused by the short growing season and
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the lowproductivity of the ricefields (Ali,1988d ) .The omnivorous catfish and carnivorous snakehead are less affected
aslongas small-sized fishareavailable forprédation.
The futureofrice-fish farming inMalaysia
Currently, there is no official policy on rice-cum-fish
farming even though the government recognizes the importance
of freshwater fish as a protein source (Ong, 1983). As such,
research inthisarea islackingexcept fortheonebeingdone
by Tan et al. (1973). However,rice-cum-fish farming is still
important to the economy of the rural farmers where fish
harvests contribute asmuch as 6.78 %and 8.98 %to the total
income of the owner and tenant farmers, respectively (Ali,
1988a). Although this contribution seems low, the profit
obtained is essentially a net profit since almost nomanagement inputs and costsareinvolved (Ali,1988a).
The future of rice-cum-fish farming inMalaysia isnot very
good unless the farmers improveandmodify thepresent system
inordertocontinuetoprofitfromfishharvests.
Ricefields must be prepared to retain fish during thegrowing season by constructing higher dikes around the fields.
Perimeter trenches which provide shelter and feeding area
(Kangmin, 1988) should also be built to complement the sump
ponds.
To counteract low productivity and low zooplankton production, organic fertilizers should be used (Kangmin, 1988).
Competition fornutrientsamongricecrops,aquaticweeds,and
phytoplankton can be reduced by clearing theweeds especially
during the early part of the growing season when higher zooplankton productivity is needed for the fish larvae. Noxious
weeds suchasSalviniamolestamustbecontrolled earlyinthe
season to prevent formation of a completemat on the surface,
thus,blocking thesunlightneededbythephytoplankton.Other
submerged and emerged weeds such as Hydrilla verticillata,
Ceratophyllum demersum,andBacopamonierimustalsobecleared in order to reduce hiding places for zooplanton, which
reduce effective prédation by fish fingerlings, fry and larvae.
Tocounteract theeffects ofshortgrowing seasons,stocking
with larger fish fry or fingerlings is needed. Supplemental
feeding with cheap food sources can also improve yields.
However,thiswill involve extra costs andmay not be readily
accepted by farmers. Native species should be used whenever
and where ever possible because they are adapted to the local
environment and are biologically superior to introduced species. As in the case of North Krian,the available fish species, due to their different biological and ecological requirements, are already suitable for this culture and are
highlypreferred onthemarket.
Amoreprudent and sensibleuseofherbicides and pesticides
is important tomaintain continuous productivity of thericecum-fish farming system. The use of less toxic and less persistent herbicides such as carbamates and organophosphates
(Arce & Cagauan, 1988) is needed to ensure good fishyields.
Carbofuran pesticides have been shown to be less toxic to
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ricefield faunaandarebeingusedincreasingly inotherASEAN
countries practicing rice-cum-fish farming (Arce & Cagauan,
1988; Fedoruk & Leelapatra, 1985; Koesoemadinata & CostaPierce, 1988). However,Ali (1988d)observed reduced fecundity
of sepat siam in the North Krian area and attribued this to
the chronic effects of herbicides and pesticides applied to
the ricefields. Thus, investigations on the long term effects
onthericefield faunaexposed tothesepesticides areneeded.
In conclusion, rice-cum-fish farming is locality specific
and related to the socio-economic and cultural practices of
the area (Ruddle, 1982). Therefore, research activities must
be conducted to tackle problems specific to that particular
area. Any changes or adaptions to the prevailing farming
systemmust complementratherthanreplacethesystem thathas
evolved throughtheyears (Ruddle,1982).
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The effect of urea and triple superphosphate fertilizers on
standingcropandchlorophyllcontentofklekap
I.Ândarias
DepartmentofFisheries,FacultyofAnimalHusbandry,Hasanuddin University, Kampus Tamlanrea,Ujung Pandag,SouthSulawesi, Indonesia.
Summary
Ä completely randomized design with 4 levels of urea (10,
15, 20 and 25 g/m2) and 3 levels of TSP (5,10 and 15 g/m2)
was used to determine the optimum fertilization rate for the
growth of the blue-green algae dominated klekap, the main
natural food formilkfish (Chanoschanos1.The experimentwas
conducted in 36 wooden tanks, 1m^ each, over a period of 8
weeks.
Thestandingcropofklekap increasedwith increasing levels
of urea, whereas increasing TSP-levels did not significantly
increase the standing crop.Thecombination of 20gureawith
15gTSPresulted inthehigheststandingcrope.g. 5.62 x10 8
cells/m2, whereas the lowest e.g. 3.61 x 10 8 cells/m2 was
found forthecombination of 10gureawith 5gTSP.
Similarresultswereobserved forthechlorophyll-acontent,
the highest (18.18 g/m2) and the lowest content (11.59 g/m2)
coinciding with the highest respectively the lowest standing
crop.
Both standing crop and chlorophyll-a contentwere affected by
time,thehighestvaluesbeingobtained inthethirdweek.
Introduction
"Klekap" is an Indonesian term denoting the biological
complexofmainlyblue-green algae,diatomsandbacteriawhich
form amat onthebottom ofnursery pondsor floating patches
along the margins of ponds (Rabanal, 1977). It is the most
favoured food of milkfish and prawn because of its nutritive
value (Tand &Hwang, 1966).
Despite the popular use of klekap as natural food for
milkfish in brackishwater ponds, very little is known about
it. Klekap growth depends on various factors, one of these
being the available nutrients specificly needed by certain
primaryproducers.
Nitrogenandphosphorusplayasignificantroleasnutrients
for the aquatic primary producers, and, therefore, standing
cropandchlorophyllcontentofklekapdependontheavailabilityofthosetwonutrients intheaquaticecosystem,assuming
thatothernutrientsareattheirminimumrequiredlevels.
This study aimstodetermine theoptimum amountofurea and
TSP application for standing crop and chlorophyll content of
klekap.
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Materialsandmethods
Treatments andexperimental design
The following four levels of urea and three levels of TSP
wereused inthisexperiment:
Urea (N)

TSP (P)
10g/tank
15g/tank
20g/tank
25g/tank

NX
N2
N3
N4

Pi
P2
P3

=
=
=

5 g/tank
10g/tank
15g/tank

The treatments were randomly assigned to each experimental
culture tank. This factorial experiment was carried out in
completely randomized design. Triplication of treatments was
carriedouttoensuretheaccuracy.
Experimentalunitsandtheirpreparation
The study was conducted in 36 one square meter polyvinyllined wooden tanks.Tank bottomswere covered with a layerof
5 cm of soil taken from brackishwater ponds. The soil was
saturated with brackishwater (salinity = 22 ± 2 ppt) by
maintaining awater levelof15cmabovethesoil.
Fertilizers were applied evenly over the water surface and
bottom soil at the beginning of the experimental period. The
dayafterfertilizationaninocculation of50mlofklekapwas
supplied to the culturemedia resulting inan initial density
of14x10 3cellunits/m2.
Sampling andanalysisofklekap
Klekap samples were collected every 7 days starting on the
seventh day after inocculation. Klekap sampleswere collected
fromthesoilsurfaceatfivepoints (lfromeachcornerand1
from the center of the culture tank), using a collector made
of polyvinyl pipe of 5 cm diameter. Älgae components were
identified according to Allen & Ellen (1935), Davis (1935),
Crosby & Wood (1959; 1961; 1963), Geitler (1932), Yamaji
(1966)and counted using aModified Lackey Drop Microtransect
CountingMethod (APHA, 1976).
Standing crop ofklekap on acellunits/m2 basiswascalculatedbythefollowingformula:
N=
Where:

T
x
a

C
x
F

V
x
v

10000
A

N= standingcrop (cell units/m2)
T = areaofthecoverslip (mm2)
a= areaofafield (mm2)
C= numberoforganismscounted (cellunits)
F= numberoffieldscounted
V= volumeofklekapsamples (ml)
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v= volumeofsampleunderthecoverslip (ml)
Ä= sampling area=pxn
p=areaofasampling point (cm2)
n=numberofsamplingpoints
Chlorophyll-a was analysed spectrophotometrically as described by Strickland & Parsons (1972). Subsamples of klekap
were filtered through a 47mm of 0.45 micron HA-WP Millipore
filter. Filtered klekap was extracted immediately with 90%
acetone. Absorbance of the supernatant was measured with a
VarianVMS90UV/V1SSpectrophotometer.
Chlorophyll-a concentration was calculated using the
equation of Jeffrey & Humphrey (1975) and the modified APHA
method asfollows:
V

10000

Chlorophyll-a =Cax— x
v
Where:

Ca
V
v
A

=
=
=
=

A

concentration of chlorophyll-a of subsampleextract (mg)
volumeofklekapsample (ml)
volumeofextracted sample (ml)
sampling area (cm2)=pxn
p=areaofasampling point (cm2)
n=numberofsamplingpoints

Results
Standing cropand speciescomposition
Standing crop of klekap was very significantly affected by
nitrogen (P <0.01), whereas phosphorus had no effect. The
highest standing crop of 5.62 x 10 8 cell units/m2 resulted
from atreatment of 20gurea + 15gTSP and thelowest,3.61
x 10 8 cell units/m2, from a treatment of 10 g urea + 5gTSP
(Table 1). Thestandingcropofklekap increasedwithincreasing levels of urea (Figure 1 ) .On the other hand, increasing
theTSPlevelsinsignificantlyincreased thestandingcrop.
Standing cropofklekapwasalsoaffectedbycultureperiod.
The density of klekap increased from the first week to the
third week,then decreased from the fourthweek tothe endof
the experimental period. The highest density was 11.64 x 10 8
cell units/m2 in the third week,while the lowest was 2.25 x
10 8 cellunits/m2 inthefirstweek (Table2 ) .
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Table 1. Standing crop of klekap under different nitrogenphosphoruscombinations.

ii

Legend

Treatment
Standing crop
Urea TSP
(x 1 0 ö cell units/m x )
Log.density
(g) (g)

N1P1
N1P2
N1P3
N2P3
N2P2
N2P1
N4P3
N3P1
N3P2
N4P1
N4P1
N3P3

10
10
10
15
15
15
25
20
20
25
25
20

5
10
15
15
10
5
15
5
10
5
10
15

8.558
8.580
8.580
8.589
8.592
8.604
8.625
8.659
8.683
8.701
8.720
8.750

3.61
3.80
3.80
3.88
3.91
4.02
4.22
4.56
4.82
5.02
5.25
5.62

Tukey
test

A
AB
AB
AB
AB
ABC
ABCD
BCDE
CDEF
DEF
EF
F

Table2.Standing cropofklekapindifferentcultureperiods.
Culture
period
(days)

(xlO 8 eel

7
56
49
42
14
35
28
21

2.25
2.42
3.04
3.27
4.72
5.41
7.71
11.64

8.353
8.383
8.483
8.515
8.674
8.733
8.887
9.066

Log.standingcrop.
6r

Ni =10g urea
- N 2 , 15 g „
.... N3-20g „
..... N „ . 2 5 g „

-,*^"'
5U

A
AB
BC
C
D
D
E
F

* ^ H » !'*-S*tir.i:

14

21

28

35

4£

49
56
Culture period (days)

Figure1. Standing crop of klekap under different levelsof
urea.
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Ä positive correlation can be observed between the urea
level and the culture period on the standing crop. The
combined effect is shown in Figure 1 and in the multiple
regressionequation:
Y=

5.4176 + 0.0132T - 0.00001 T 2 - 0.0476 N + 0.0070TN0.00024T 2 N+0.00000243 T 3 N
(R= 0.86)

Where:

N=urea level
T =cultureperiod

Klekap components consist of diatoms,blue-green algae and
Chlorophycea. The most dominant component werethe blue-green
algae, which composed 73.03 - 79.55% of the population.
Oscillatoria amounted to 17.48% - 40.63%, Chroococcus to
38.51% - 55.41%, Lyngbya to 0.04% - 1.04%, and Spirulina to
lessthan0.25%oftheblue-green algaecomponent.
Diatoms composed 0.53% - 5.06% of the population, and
consisted ofSkeletonema (0.41-5.03%),Nitzschia (0.01-0.55%),
Navicula (0.01-0.42%), Pleurosiama (0.00-0.43%), Gyrosiama
(0.00-0.05%), Coscinodiscus (0.0-0.09%), Pinnularia (0.010.02%), Amphora (0.00-0.02%), and Thalassiotrix (0.02%). The
later only appeared inthe treatment of 20 g urea + 5gTSP.
Protococcus.theonlygenusoftheChlorophyceae found inthis
experiment,composed 16.35%- 26.43%ofthepopulation.
Chlorophyll-acontent
Chlorophyll-a content of klekap was very significantly
affected by urea (P <0.01). On the other hand TSP insignificantly affected the chlorophyll-a content. The highest
chlorophyll-a content was 14.54 g/m2 and resulted from a
treatment of 20 g urea + 15 g TSP and the lowest,9.27 g/m2,
from a treatment of 10 g urea + 5 g TSP (Table 3 ) .Chlorophyll-a content of klekap increased concomitantly with
increasingurealevels.
Culture period also affected the chlorophyll-a content
(Table 4 ) . The combined effect of urea level and culture
period on chlorophyll-a content is shown in Figure 2 and in
themultiple regressionequation:
Y=7.8791-1.0676N+0.1774TN-0.0058T2N+0.0001T3N
(R= 0.76)
Where:
N= urea level
T = cultureperiod
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Table 3. Chlorophyll-a content of klekap under different
nitrogen-phosphorus combinations.
Legend

N p
l l
N1P3
N P
2 3
N1P2
N P
2 2
N2 p l
N4P3
N3p2
N3pl
N4pl
N4p2
N3P3

Treatment
Urea
(g) (g)
10
10
15
15
15
15
25
20
20
25
25
20

TSP

Chlorophyll-a Tukeytest
concentration
(g/m2)

5
15
15
10
10
5
15
10
5
5
10
15

9.27
10.25
10.46
10.49
10.92
11.26
11.92
12.32
12.50
12.77
14.07
14.54

A
ÄB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
AB
B

Table 4. Chlorophyll-a concentration of klekap in different
culture periods.
Culture period Chlorophyll-a concentration
(days)
(g/m 2 )
56
7
42
49
14
35
28
21

7.10
7.24
7.92
8.92
11.29
12.03
16.14
23.20

Tukey test

A
A
AB
ABC
BC
C
D
E
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Chlorophyll-a (g/m 2 )
20

N,.10gurea
N 2 ,15g .,
....N 3 .20g „
_._ N„.25g „

/
/
/ /
//
//

15

\

I

!/
!!
:i

\\
\\

!,'.-

ii ••
ii ••

a//

10

ui- /

-o;i\

?//
/

N,' ^ ^ : : - — : : . - ^

5u
14

21

28

35

42

49
56
Cultureperiod(days)

Figure 2. Chlorophyll-a content of klekap under different
levelsofurea.
Discussion
The results of this experiment show thaturea increased the
standing crop, and is supposed to play a role as nitrogen
source for klekap. Similar resultswere observed by Carpenter
et al. (1972) and McCarthy et al. (1977) whereas McCarthy
(1972) observed that more than 28% of the total nitrogen
uptakebynaturalphytoplanktonwasintheformofurea.
The extent to which klekap responds tourea application may
depend on the relative composition of the klekap. The big
share of the blue-green algae(in this study 73.13 - 79.55%)
may be due to superior uptake of carbon as compared to the
other components (Keating, 1978,quoted by Trimbee & Prepas,
1987),whereasalsoexcretoryproductsofblue-green algaeare
thought to suppress the growth of other algae. Moreover,
Oscillatoria can survive at extremely low nitrogen levels
because of its ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen (Carpenter
&McCarthy,1975;Capenter &Price, 1977).
These results are similar to the previous experiments by
Malone et al. (1975) and Henry et al. (1984), who found that
chlorophyll-a contentofphytoplankton increased concomitantly
with increasing levels of nitrogen. They also found that the
rate of cell division increased as a linear function of the
availablenitrogenpercellandthenitrogen:carbonratio.
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TSP did not increase the standing crop nor the chlorophyll
content, which may be due to unavailability of this nutrient
to klekap because of soil adsorption and/or uptake by bacteria. Boyd et al. (1981) observed a higher phosphorus
fixation by sediments of fish ponds enriched with granular
forms of phosphorus fertilizers. Rhee (1972) found a highly
effective competition of bacteria against algae in uptake of
inorganicphosphates.
The chlorophyll-a content of klekap increased concomitantly
with increasing the standing crop. Henry et al. (1984)
observed a positive correlation between chlorophyll content
and cell concentrations of phytoplankton. Therefore, the
chlorophyll content can be used as an useful and simple
standing cropestimator.
Both standing crop and chlorophyll-a content increased from
the first week to the third week of the culture period and
then decreased from the fourth to the end of the experiment.
This indicates the relation between the concentration of
availablenutrients andthegrowthprocessesofklekap.
The concentration of orthophosphate and nitrate in this
experiment may be too lowto supportthegrowth of the klekap
(Table 5 ) .Hepher (1952,quoted by Boyd &Musig, 1981)stated
that the available concentration of soluble orthophosphate
decreased with 90%within 1-2 weeks due to bacterial uptake
and/orsedimentadsorption.
Nitrogen and phosphorus are themost limiting nutrients for
the primary producers of the aquatic ecosystem. Limited
nitrogen caused a decreased photosynthesis and chlorophyll
content of Chaetoceros (Tett et al., 1975). The growth of
phytoplanktondecreased atconcentrations ofphosphate <15ugP.l -1 and of nitrogen <1.12 ug-N.1 -1 (Schelske et al., 1974).
Decreasing nutrient levels resulted in decreased chlorophyll
contentofSkeletonema (Tettet al., 1975).
Eventhoughthestandingcrop (cellunits/m2)ofChroococcus is
almost equal to thatof theblue-green algae,their cell size
ismuch smaller,thanthatoftheblue-green algae.Therefore,
expressing the standing crop incell units isnotverysatisfactorily.
An interesting resultofthisexperimentwasthepresenceof
Skeletonema and Spirulina. However, their standing crop was
much lower that that ofOscillatoria.butthey play animportant role in aquaculture. Both Skeletonema and Spirulina are
importantnatural foodforfishandprawnfrybecauseoftheir
high nutritive value. The low standing crop of these two may
beduetothelackofrequirednutrients.
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Table 5. Water quality parameters during the experimental
period.
Parameters

Time of day

Status/concentration

Water temperature (°C)

06.00-07.00
12.00-14.00
16.00-17.00
06.00-07.00
06.00-07.00
06.00-07.00
09.00-10.00
08.00-09.00

25.04 - 27.48
31.80 - 35.44
20.00 - 25.00
93.30 - 360.00
0.12 2.22
0.34 3.17
0.00 5.52
7.39 8.57

Salinity (ppt)
Alkalinity (CaC0 3 eq.)
Carbon dioxide (ppm)
Dissolved oxygen (ppm)
Silicate (ppm Si0 3 )
pH

Legend

N-.P
1^1
N1P2
N1P3
N 2 Pl
N2P2
N
2P3
N3P1
N3P2
N3P3
N4P1
N4P2
N4P3

Treatment P0 4 -P (ppm)
Urea TSP Initial
Final
(g) (g)
10
10
10
15
15
15
20
20
20
25
25
25

5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15

0.0486
0.0775
0.1230
0.0708
0.0816
0.1199
0.0894
0.0971
0.1245
0.1080
0.1622
0.2400

0.0003
0.0005
0.0496
0.0016
0.0000
0.0400
0.0005
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0016

N0 3 -N (ppm)
Initial
Final

0.6579
0.6487
0.3508
0.7682
0.8189
0.8192
0.8115
0.8311
0.8133
0.8311
0.7500
0.8183

0.0040
0.0056
0.0033
0.0033
0.0037
0.0019
0.0010
0.0040
0.0023
0.0035
0.0038
0.0031
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Nutrition and culture of the giant gourami (Osphronemus
aoramy•Lacepede)infloatingnetcages
K.J.Ang,A.T.LawandS.H. Cheah
Faculty of Fisheries and Marine Science,Universiti Pertanian
Malaysia,43400Serdang,Selangor,Malaysia
Summary
The first part of this study focussed on the determination
of the digestibility of feeds and feed ingredients by the
popularAsianfood fish,thegiantgourami (Osphronemusaoramy
L.), whereas the second part assessed the aquaculture potential of the species using floating net cages as husbandry
system.
Digestibility of yam leaves fColocasium antiquorum1 was
compared with that of pelleted reference and test feeds by
using lignin and chromium-oxide as markers. The apparent
digestibility ofdrymatter,protein,fatandcelluloseofyam
leaveswas 55.29%,72.04%, 30.53%and52.46%respectively.The
apparent digestibility of dry matter, protein, fat, ash,
carbohydrate and gross energy of the reference pelleted feed
amounted to 68.61%, 82.95%, 89.08%, 41.29%, 63.58% and 74.43%
respectively.
This study revealed also that all feed ingredients (fish
meal,soybeanmeal,copracake,maizeandricebran)werewell
digested exceptthericebran.Theseexperiments resulted ina
numberofadequatedietsforthegiantgourami.
Using both types of feed 2 trials were carried out to
determine the growth response of the fish in floating net
cages.
In the first trial fish of 8.4 g individual weight at a
density of 15 per m^ were fed for 12weeks at adaily ration
of 10% of the fresh body weight per day. In triplicate 4
different feedswereused,e.g. I-yam leaves,II-pelletwith
10% crude protein,III-pelletwith 20%crude protein and IVpelletwith 40%crudeprotein.
Weight gain obtained was 5.7 g, 18.1 g, 33.1 g and 44.7 g
respectively. The feed conversion ratio for feed II,III and
IV was 7.33, 5.22 and 4.94 respectively, whereas PER-values
amounted to 1.35, 0.99 and 0.49 respectively. The daily
specific growth rate obtained forthe feeds I,II,IIIand IV
was0.61%,1.4%,1.9%and 2.2%respectively.Survival ratedid
not differ significantly between the feeds used, but the
highest survival (99.3%) was recorded for the 40% protein
diet.
Inthesecond trialfishof 13.8to14.9gindividual weight
werefed for18weeksatadailyrationof 10%bodyweightper
day at the same fish density. In triplicate 3 different
pelleteddietswereusede.g. 1-25%crudeprotein,2-35%crude
protein and 3-45%crudeprotein.
The weight gain obtained with the diets 1, 2 and 3 were
100.6 g, 166.6 g and 182.3 g, whereas the feed conversion
ratiosandthePER-valueswere5.53,4.39 and 4.58respectively0.721,0.651 and 0.481.
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Tntroduction
The giant gourami (Osphronemus goramy, Lacepede), the
largest freshwater Anabantid is a popular food fish inAsia.
It is a slowly growing fish requiring 2-3 years to attain
marketable size and yielding only some 200 kg.ha -1 .year -1
(Bardachetal., 1972;Hora &Pillay,1962;Sterba,1973).
Literature relating to the nutrition and culture of this
speciesisscanty.Ong (1968)reported thatthisfishattained
a weight gain of 0.30 to 0.45 kg per annum. Hora & Pillay
(1962)reported thatitattained alengthofonly 15cminthe
first year, 25 cm and 30 cm in the second and third year
respectively. Ardiniwata (1981)also reported its slowgrowth
inponds inIndonesia attaining 100g (17-22cm)in18months,
300g in 2years and 700-850 g in 3years.Thepoorgrowthof
this fish isprobably due to the types of feed prevailing in
thepondsusingthetraditional extensiveculturesystemwhere
yield is limited by the natural productivity and capacity of
thewaterbody.
The adult fish is essentially herbivorous, feeding on soft
vegetation like Ipomaea aquatica, Hydrilla sp.and yam leaves
(Colocasia antiquorum), though it tends to be omnivorous at
times, feeding on shrimps, insects and small fish (Jhingran,
1975).
'
The larvae feed on micro-organisms such as infusoria and
rotifers,whilethefryprefers insect larvae,crustaceansand
macro-zooplankton. Thus the nutritional requirements of this
fish are little understood. Law et al. (1983) reported that
this species could not adequately digest plant material
suggesting that for intensive culture systems awell balanced
pellet feed is required for successful culture of this
species. Tan (1983) reported that juvenile fish showed the
highestweightgainatadietary levelof40%protein.
In order to understand the basic dietary requirements of
this fish two studies were conducted in relation to the
digestibility ofyam leavesandpelleted feedsand inrelation
to the culture of this fish in floating net cages to test
their growth response onthese feeds.The culture trialswere
conducted from November 1982 to January 1983 and from midDecember 1984toearlyMay 1985.Theinformation obtained from
these studies could contribute towards abetter understanding
of the nutrition of this species and a more suitable feed
formulation. The results from these studies were briefly
reported earlier by Ang et al. (1988), this paper giving a
moredetailed documentation ofthisstudy.
Materialsandmethods
Yam leaves (Colocasia antiquorum)
Young yam leaves were collected from a nearby fish pond.
They were cleaned and themid ribsof the leaveswere removed
beforefeedingtothefish.
Referencedietandtestdiets
The 37% protein "MARDI" feed was chosen as the reference
diet its composition being given in Table 1. The test diet
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consisted of 30% of the test ingredient and 70% of the
reference diet (Cho & Slinger, 1979). Five test ingredients
were used in this study: fish meal, soya bean, maize, rice
branandcopracake.Ineachdiet1%ofchromium-oxide (Cr203)
was incorporated as an internal marker for determination of
thedigestibility.
Table 1.Compositionofthereferencediet.
Ingredients
Fishmeal
Soyabeanmeal
Copracake
Maize
Ricebran
Tapioca
Vitaminmix+
Mineralmix+

Percentage
55.75
27.00
7.00
3.00
1.00
2.00
0.60
3.65

+Asrecommended inNationalResearchCouncil (1977).
Experimental tanksandfish
Six funnel-shaped tanks, 1.3 m in diameter and 0.7 m in
height were used in this study (Law, 1984). Each tank was
stocked with 10 giant gourami (mean TL 18.70 ± 0.9 cm and
95.30 ± 16.3 g mean weight). Each tank was provided with
aeration and water flow rate amounted to 25 l.hr-1. A filter
wasfitted toeachtankwithafilteringrateof15l.hr-1.
Water temperature (24.0-27.5°C), dissolved oxygen (7.4-8.0
mg/1), pH (6.5-7.5) and ammonium-nitrogen (1.0-1.5mg/1)were
monitored routinely and all values were within acceptable
limits forfishgrowth.
Feeding andcollection offaeces
The fish were fed at a total ration of 5% body weight per
daythreetimesdailyat08.30,13.45and20.30hour.Onehour
after each feeding, uneaten feed was removed and about 10
litres of water in each tank was drained to flush out any
uneaten feed that had sunk to the bottom of the tank. The
settled faeces were slowly drained from the bottom of the
collection tube at 08.15, 13.30 and 20.15 hours daily. The
collected faeces were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes
with a Heraeus centrifuge. The precipitate was dried in an
oven at 45°C and grounded, after which a proximate analysis
wascarriedout.
Proximate analyses
Analysesoflignin,cellulose,ashandaciddigestiblefibre
contents in the yam leaves and in the corresponding fish
faeces followed themethods of Forage FiberAnalysis (Goering
& Soest, 1970), while for crude protein and crude fat, the
methods of A.O.A.C. (Association of Official Analytical
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Chemists)were followed.Inthereferencediet,thetestdiets
and the corresponding faeces, crude protein, fat, ash, and
moisture were analysed following the methods of A.O.A.C.
Carbohydrate, in percentage, was calculated by difference:
100%-%crudeprotein-%crude fat-%ash.Thegrossenergy content
was determined with a Parr adiabatic oxygenbombcalorimeter.
The chromium-oxide content was estimated using the method of
Kimura&Miller (1957).
Digestibility
The apparent digestibility of dry matter and nutrients in
yam leaves and diets was estimated according to Schneider &
Flatt (1975). The digestion coefficients of nutrients of the
ingredientswereestimated accordingtoCho&Slinger (1979).
Growthstudy incages
Duringthefirsttrial,fishof6.41-6.91cmand7.37-9.49g
were stocked in 12floating netcages (1.5m x 2.0m x1.0 m)
at a stocking density of 15 fish.m-2 The fish were fed four
diets: I: Colocasia leaves; II: a pellet with 10% protein;
III: a pellet with 20% protein and IV: a pelletwith
40%
x
protein. Each treatment had 3 replicates. The basic ingredients for Diet II, III and IV were soya bean meal and
tapioca flour, vitamins and minerals being added. The fish
were fed at 08.00 hours and 16.00 hours at a total ration of
10% body weight daily. The amount of feed was adjusted after
sampling 20 fish randomly every fortnight for length and
weight. pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature and alkalinity and
otherwaterqualityparametersweremonitored (Table9 ) .
During the second trial fish of 13.9-14.9 g and 7.2-7.7cm
were stocked in 9floating net cages of similar dimensions as
in the firsttrial.Each cagewas stocked with 35fish.Three
pelleted diets:1:apelletwith 25%protein,2:apelletwith
35% protein and 3: a pellet with 45%protein,were tested in
triplication. Sampling for length and weight was initially
done every fortnight and subsequently at monthly intervals.
Feeding time and feed ration were the same as in the first
trial. All weight and length datawere subjected toAN0VÄ and
Duncan's Multiple range test. Condition factor (K) was
determinedbytheformulaK=IOOW/L3,whereListhestandard
length incmandW istheweight ing (Bennet,1962).
Specific Growth Rate (SGR) as daily percentage increase in
body weight was calculated using the formula (Swift, 1955):
SGR = (lnW2 - InWjJ x 100/T2 - T 1 # where W 2 istheweight at
T 2 and Wi istheweightattimeTj^.
The feed utilization by the fish has been calculated by
determination of the food conversion ratio (FCR = Feed
intake/weight gain) and the PER (Protein Efficiency Ratio =
Liveweightgain/Dryweightofprotein consumed).
Resultsand discussion
Digestibility studies
Yamleaves fColocasiaantiquorum)
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The proximate analyses of both yam leaves (without the midrib stem) and faeces collected, and the apparent digestibility
of nutrients of the leaves by giant gourami are given in Table
2.
Table 2. Proximate chemical analysis of Colocasia antiquorum
and the apparent digestibility by giant gourami. *
C.antiquorum

Lignin
3.46
Protein
32.61
Lipid
6.46
Ash
0.41
Cellulose
13.83
Acid digestible 39.64
fiber
Dry matter

Faeces collected

0.61
0.52
0.24
0.10
01
20

7.74
20.39
10.04
5.70
13.35
38.06

Apparent digestibility (%)

0.85
0.58
0.36
0.68
1.13
0.85

72 05
30 53
ND +
52 46
57.08
55.29

* on a dry matter basis
+ not digestible
Reference diet and test diets
Table 3 shows the proximate analysis of the reference diet,
the test diets and the corresponding faeces obtained. The
digestibility values of dry matter and nutrients of the diets
are presented in Table 4. Similarly, a summary of the apparent
digestion coefficients of protein, ash, fat, carbohydrate and
gross energy of the test ingredients used in formulating the
reference diet is presented in Table 5.
Table 3. Proximate analyses of the reference and test diets
and the corresponding faeces in giant gouramy.
Diets Referencediet

Nutrients
Proteins(i)

feed

ReferencedietReferencedietReferencedietReferencedietReferencediet
+fishteal
+Soyabean +Maize
+Ricebran +copra

faeces feed

faeces

feed

faeces feed faeces feed

faeces feed

37.59 20.33 44.93 15.18 42.67 20.68 30.53 19.66 31.78
14.62 38.93
0.80
0.09
0.57
0.36
1.41
0.17 0.550.33 0.43
0.12 0.11
Ash(*)
15.40 28.68 21.00 39.90 14.16 26.13 12.47 28.04 14.38
24.25 15.91
0.27
1.39 0.30 1.33
0.31
0.28 1.151.18 0.19
0.17 0.23
Fat(1)
4.09
1.42 4.05
0,90 3.08 1.50 3,331.29 7.37
2.11 2.24
0.48 0.26
0.13
0.06
0.38
0.14 0.10 0.27 0.07 10.35 0.42
Carbohydrate(t) 42.92 49.58 30.03 43.40 40.10 51.69 53.77 51.02 46.48
59.02 42.92
GrossEnergy (1)4126.873347.694090.232813.414314.883750.004175.913483.974294,123249.264264.233049.54
35.62 63.80 31.45 38.51 87.02 74.75 20.11 28.37 24.41
66.25 41.91
Cr203(*)
0.80
2.55 0.82 3.63 0.84
3.32 0.823.53 0.84
2.35 0.79
0.03
0.01
0.02 0.28 0.06
0.12 0.030.15 0.06
0.03 0,02
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cake

faeces
18.56
0.24
33.61
0.57
1.64
0.03
46.19
50.59
2.93
0.01

Table4.Apparentdigestibility ofdrymatterandnutrientsin
thetestdiets.
Diets
Nutrients
Protein(%)
Ash (%)
Fat (%)
Carbohydrate (%)
Gross
energy (%)
Dry matter
(%)

Refer- Ref.Diet Ref.Diet Ref.Diet Ref.Diet Ref.Diet
ence
+ fish
+ maize
+ rice
+ soya
+ copra
Diet
meal
bean
bran
cake
82.95
41.29
89.08

92.03
56.97
94.95

87.79
53.50
87.72

85.06
47.99
91.07

83.46
39.36
89.71

87.14
43.01
80.32

63.58

67.27

67.51

78.07

54.36

70.97

74.43
68.61
±1.00

84.42
77.27
+1.57

78.10
74.77
±1.71

80.71
76.86
±1.05

72.80
64.05
±2.17

80.71
73.01
±0.70

Fish meal was the best digestible ingredient in the feed,
the digestion coefficients for dry matter, protein, ash, fat
and gross energy being close to 100%,except for carbohydrate
which was only 75.87%. Thedata revealed thatthe secondbest
digestible ingredientwasmaize,thedrymatter,protein,ash,
fat, carbohydrate and gross energy digestion coefficients
being 96.10%, 90.00%, 63.663%, 95.72%, 100% and 95.38%
respectively.Thesevalueswerehigher (exceptforproteinand
ash) than those for soya bean (Table 5 ) .In fact,maize was
the only ingredient which had a carbohydrate digestion
coefficientof100%.
Table 5. Apparent digestion coefficients of dry matter and
nutrientsofthetestedingredients.
Diets

Fish
meal

Soya
bean

Maize

Rice
bran

Copra
cake

Nutrients
Protein (%)
100.00
99.07
Ash (%)
93.94
81.97
Fat (%)
100.00
84.54
Carbohydrate(%) 75.87
76.67
Grossenergy(%)100.00
88.67
Drymatter (%) 97.48
89.13

90.00
84.66 96.93
63.63
34.85 47.01
95.72
91.19 59.88
100.00
32.83 88.20
95.38
69.01 95.37
96.10
53.41 83.28

Soya bean meal had lower digestion coefficients for dry
matter (89.13%),fat (84.54%),carbohydrate (76.67%)andgross
energy (88.67%)than maize,but theprotein and ash digestion
coefficients were higher than that of maize. In fact, the
digestion coefficients of protein and ash in soya bean were
higherthan inallother ingredientsexceptfishmeal.
Theprotein,carbohydrate andgrossenergydigestioncoefficientsforcopracakewerehighandamounted to 96.93%,88.20%
and 95.37%, respectively. However, the digestion coefficient
forashand fatwererather low:47.01%and 59.88%respectively. The digestion coefficients of the nutrients in rice bran
were very low, especially for ash, carbohydrate and gross
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energy (34.85%, 32.83% and 69.01% respectively) indicating
that itwaspoorlydigested bythefish.
The results of these digestibility studies using yam leaves
indicated that these leaveswere poorly digested by thefish,
the apparent digestibility of dry matter, protein, fat and
cellulose being 55.29%, 72.04%, 30.53% and 52.46%respectively. The slow growth rate of the giant gourami fed with
vegetables or leaves material is,therefore, probably due to
the poor digestibility of these feeds inthe fish (Ong,1968;
Lawetal., 1983).
The results indicated that the fishcould digest thereference diet quite well, the apparent digestibility of the dry
matter,protein,ash,fat,carbohydrate andgrossenergybeing
68.61%, 82.95%, 41.29%, 89.08%, 63.58% and 74.43%respectively.
This study revealed that fish meal was the best digestible
ingredient of the reference diet with digestion coefficients
for dry matter, protein, ash, fat, carbohydrate and gross
energy of 97.48%, 100%,93.54%, 100%,75.87% and 100%respectively. All thesevalues areclose to 100%except theonefor
carbohydrate.This indicatesthatthefishcould fullyutilize
the nutrients of fish meal in the pellet feed. Due to inadequatesupplyandhighpricesoffishmeal,aquaculturistshave
been trying toreplace fishmeal intheir feed formulation by
locally available and cheap ingredients (IDRC,1973;Viola et
al., 1982). Forexample,Violaetal. (1982)have successfully
replaced fishmealbysoyabeanmeal fortheintensive culture
of carp. In this study, the results indicate that thedigestion coefficients for dry matter, protein, ash, fat, carbohydrate and gross energy in soya bean were comparable to
thoseforfishmeal.Sincesoyabeanmealcontainsabout42.4%
ofprotein (NationalResearch Council,1977), fishmealmaybe
partially or completely replaced by soya bean meal in feed
formulationforthegiantgourami.
The dry matter apparent digestion coefficient formaizewas
96.10% which was higher than that for soya bean, copra cake
and rice bran (89.13%, 83.28% and 53.41% respectively).
However, the digestion coefficient for protein in maize was
lower than that for soya bean and copra cake. The protein
digestion coefficients for maize, soya bean and copra cake
were 90.00%, 99.07% and 96.93% respectively. The protein
digestion coefficient of maize by giant gourami was much
higher than that reported for common carp (Cyprinus carpiol,
66% (National Research council, 1977), 'ikan jelawat' CLeptobarbushoevenii), 41.85% (Law,1984)andgrasscarp CCtenopharyngodon idella), 50.61% (Law, 1986). The carbohydrate and
grossenergy digestioncoefficients inmaizewereratherhigh;
100% and 95.38%respectively. Infact,maizewastheonlytest
ingredient which had a 100% digestion coefficient for carbohydrate.Therefore,maizemealmaybeanexcellent sourceof
carbohydrate and gross energy forgiant gourami.This finding
was similar to that obtained by Law et al. (1983) for grass
carp.Inaddition,thecarbohydratecontentinmaizewasabout
72.9% which was much higher than the carbohydrate content in
all other ingredients used in formulating the pellet feed.
However, the protein and fat content in maize are low; 9.6%
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and 3.9% respectively (National Research Council, 1977). Asa
consequence maize can not be used as a source of protein and
fatsupplement inthefeed formulation forgiantgourami.
Surprisingly the digestion coefficients of dry matter,
protein, carbohydrate and gross energy of copra cake were
high; 83.28%, 96.93%, 88.20% and 95.37% respectively. The
protein,carbohydrate and gross energy digestion coefficients
of copra cake by giant gourami were higher than by 'ikan
jelawat' (Law,1984)andgrasscarp (Law, 1986). However,the
ash and fat digestion coefficients of copra cake were low in
this fish, 47.01% and 59.88% respectively. Copra cake is an
abundantly present agricultural by-product in Malaysia and
muchcheaperthansoyabeanmealandmaize inSouth-eastAsia.
It contains 22.8%protein, 62.9% carbohydrate and 4589 cal/g
gross energy (National Research Council, 1977). Hence, copra
cakecouldbethesecondalternativetosoyabean inreplacing
fishmeal asasourceofproteinsupplier inthefeedformulationforthegiantgourami.Infact,Tan (1983)foundthatthe
feed conversion for a 40%protein pelletused in feeding the
giant gourami exceeded 4.94 and thus indicated that the diet
needed to be improved. Copra cake is definitely the best and
cheapest source of energy supplement in feed formulation for
the giant gourami; better than maize (3871 cal/g) and soya
bean (4355 cal/g).
'
Thedigestioncoefficientsofprotein,ash,carbohydrateand
gross energy were low in rice bran compared to other test
ingredients. However, the fat digestion coefficient of rice
branwasratherhigh,91.19%.Thefatcontent inricebranwas
13.9% which was the highest among all the test ingredients
(National Research Council, 1977). Rice bran is also another
agricultural by-product which is abundant and cheap inMalaysia. Hence, it could be incorporated in the feed as a fat
supplier for the giantgourami.Besides,ricebran could also
actasabinder inthepelletingprocess.
Growthstudies incages
The average sizeofthe fish atthe startofthe experiment
was 6.58 ± 0.56 cm and 8.4 ± 0.77 g inthefirsttrial.After
12weekstheincrease inlengthforthefishreceivingDietI,
II, III and IV was 0.8 cm, 2.4 cm, 3.7 cm and 4.3 cmrespectively,whereastheaverageweight increase inthecorrespondingperiod was 5.7 g, 18.1g, 33.1g and 44.7g respectively.
Inthe second trial the average sizeof the fish atthe start
of the experiment was 7.21 - 7.75 cm and 13.84 - 14.99 g.
After 18 weeks the increase in length for the fish for
treatment 1, 2and 3were 6.7 cm, 7.9 cm, and 9.9 cmrespectively,whereastheaverageweight increase inthecorresponding period was 100.6 g, 166.6 g and 182.3 g respectively.
These average gains in length and weight were significantly
different (P<0.05). Dataongrowthrate,feedutilizationand
condition factorsaresummarized inTables 6,7and8.
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Table 6. The mean specific growth rate (S.G.R.)expressed as
percentage weight gain per day in the Giant Gourami fed with
theexperimentaldiets.
Diets

Colocasia

10% 20%
prot. prot.

25%
35%
40%
prot. prot. prot

45%
prot.

S•G>R

0.61

1.40

1.83

2.30

1.90

2.12

2.20

(%)
Table 7. Feed conversion ratio
Ratio (PER) of Giant Gourami fed

(FCR) and Protein Efficiency
with the experimental diets.

Diets 10%
prot.

20%
prot

25%
prot.

35%
prot.

40%
prot.

45%
prot.

FCR
PER

5.22
1.00

5.53
0.72

4.39
0.65

4.94
0.49

4.58
0.48

7.33
1.34

Table 8. Condition factor (K) of Giant Gourami fed
experimental diets.

with the

Diets Colocasia 10%
prot.

45%
prot.

(K)

3.54

3.53

20%
prot.

25%
35%
prot. prot.

3.89

3. 81

5.20

40%
prot.
4.10

3

.60

Results from the weekly determination of some physical and
chemical parameters in the study area suggested that the
environment was quite suitable for this fish species (Table
9). In a 24 hours study,the parameters that fluctuated more
significantly were dissolved oxygen,water temperature andpH
(Table 10).However,thesewere not found tobecritical.The
mean pH value of 5.5 indicated that the water was acidic and
much lower than agenerally recommended pHof 6.5 to 8.5.The
totalalkalinity andconductivity werealsolowascompared to
productivepondswhichhaveanalkalinitybetween 60-120ppm.
Table 9. Some physical and chemical characteristics of the
studyarea.
Parameters

Maximum

Temperature (C)
PH
Dissolved oxygen (mg/1)
Totalhardness (mgcaC03/l)
Totalalkalinity (mg/1)
Orthophosphate (mg/1)
Ammoni
a-nitrogen (mg/1)
Nitrate-nitrogen (mg/1)
Nitrite-nitrogen (mg/1)
Conductivity (umhos)
Turbidity (cm)

29.0
6.1
8.0
17.8
8.0
0.50
1.10
5.0
0.39
30.0
49.0
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Minimum
27.0
4.7
5.0
10.0
5.0
0.1
0.01
3.0
0.0
20.0
20.0

Mean
28.2
5.5
5.8
14.9
7.0
0.27
0.57
4.6
0.08
24.7
36.0

r

Table 10. Diurnal variation of water temperature, dissolved
oxygenandpHintheexperimentalarea.
Time

9am 12am

3pm

6pm

9pm 12pm

30

30

29

3am

6am

parameters
Temperature("C)28
29
Dissolved
oxygen (mg/1)
5.3 7.1
pH
5.5 6.2

30

29

29

10.0 9.8 8.5 7.8 6.7 6.4
6.7 5.5 5.6 5.2 5.2 5.2

The results from this study showed that the giantgourami,
Osphronemus goramy, Lacepede, can grow well using pelleted
dietscontaining 35%,40%and 45%protein.Inthesecond trial
fishfeda 35%and 45%proteindietattained atotalweightof
166.6 g and 182.3 grespectively in 18weeks in floatingnetcages.Thisgrowthratewasmuchhigherthanthosereportedby
earlier studies. Based on this study it is concluded that a
dietcontaining 35%protein issuitable forgiantgourami.
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Foodconsumption ofseaperch,Latescalcariferf incaptivity
E.M.Avila
Aquaculture Department, Southeast Asian Fisheries Development
Center (SEAFDEC),Tigbauan,Iloilo,ThePhilippines
Summary
Growth rate of seaperch (Lates calcariferl will be studied
inrelationtofishsize,watertemperature,feedrationsize,
andfeeding frequency.
Seaperch of different weight classes are held individually
in conical tanks of 250 1 each, which form part of a water
recirculation system. Fish are fed by hand a commercially
available pelleted feed containing 44% crude protein. Water
temperature is maintained between narrow ranges and salinity
amounts to 32 ppt. The conical tanks allow for immediate
collection of uneaten feed and thereby for determination of
theactualfeedintake.
These studies are being carried out in the conviction that
theywillprovide importantbase-linedataforthe enhancement
ofseaperchculture.
Introduction
In the Philippines, feeds and feeding constitutes some70%
of the total capital costs in aquacultural production, which
illustrates the central importance of such inputs and at the
sametime justifiesamajorresearchefforttostudythefield
of nutrition, feeds, and feeding. Given a nutritionally
adequate food, it is necessary to examinewhether environmental conditions (e.g., water temperature, oxygen, etc.) allow
fish to efficiently use the food for growth to ensure a
profitable yield. If yield is as central to aquaculture as
growth is to fish, then the improvement of fish yield in
aquaculture should benefit from the fundamental understanding
of environmental control of fish growth. Intropicalaquaculture where high temperatures are theoutstandingcharacteristics, it isworth considering whether suchtemperatures favor
efficient fish production. Since temperature increases the
rate of metabolic processess in fish, the energetic costs of
thiselevatedmetabolicactivitymaybeconsidered incompetition with growth for a share of the energy derived from the
food (Brett, 1979). These interacting factors of food (intake
and ration) and temperature and their effects on fish growth
should be thoroughly studied if an economically viable
managementisdesired.
The present research project focussed on seaperch (Lates
calcarifer) aquaculture by using the bio-energetic concept
following the models of well studied species such as perch,
Perca fluviatilis (Solomon & Brafield, 1972); sockeyesalmon,
Oncorhynchus nerka (Brett, 1979); brown trout, Salmo trutta
(Elliott, 1972; 1975a; 1975b; 1976; 1982), and the African
catfish, Clarias aariepinus (Hogendoorn, 1983; Machiels &
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Henken, 1986). This,beingalongtermgoalcannotbeattained
before basic variables will have been studied. The immediate
aims of this research project are,therefore, (1)examination
of feeding rates and food consumption of the seaperch in
relation to body size and temperature, and (2) determination
ofgrowthrateinrelationtotemperature andrationsize.
This study will beconducted over a 3-yearsperiod. Firstly
preliminary trials on feeding rates and food consumption by
individual seaperch will be carried out to determine minimum
and maximum rations. Subsequently experiments studying the
relations between temperature, ration (starvation, maximum,
minimum) and growth will beconducted. Variables andparameterstobeinvestigated duringtheexperimentswill concentrate
on body size,body composition, composition of growth increment,temperatureandmetabolism (oxygenconsumption).
Foodconsumption experiments
Experimental fish
Seaperch are obtained from routine rearing runs at the
hatcheries of the Aquaculture Department, SEAFDEC. Eggs are
retrieved from artificial and natural spawning of seaperch
broodstock (Garcia, 1989, in press), and transported to the
laboratory for incubation. Larval rearing startswith feeding
rotifers over a 10-15 days period, followed by feeding brine
shrimpnauplii.Atapproximately 45-60days,whenthefrywill
have reached a total length of 4.0 cm, the fry are gradually
acclimated to commercially available dry feeds (B-MEG shrimp
starter mash; according to SEAFDEC analyses containing 42.18%
crude protein, 3.79% crude fat, 1.56% crude fiber, 38.81%
NFE). The fish are then fed this food until the desired size
classes are obtained. Experience at SEAFDEC shows that in
comparison with other commercial pellets, seaperch readily
accepts the B-MEG pellet, which can be used as a 'practical
standard referencedietforgrowthexperiments insea-perch.
Feedingtanks
Forthepreliminary feedingtrials,3cylindrical fiberglass
tanks (62 cm in diameter and 137 cm in height; ca. 300 1
capacity) are presently being used. 10Cylindrical tanks,500
1 capacity (109cm indiameter and 68cm inheight)arebeing
fabricated which will allow sufficient replication of each
size class. These tanks have conical bottoms that facilitate
collection ofuneaten food.Thetanksaresetonwooden frames
and receive natural illumination supplemented with artificial
fluorescent lighting (40W)toensurea12L:12 Dphotoperiod.
Each tank operates on a flow-through system. Filtered sea
water is supplied from a reservoir and is pumped into the
tanks at approximately 200 to 400 1/h.The conical bottom of
each tank is fitted with a PVC pipe connected to a discharge
tubeandregulated byavalve,whichfacilitatescollectionof
uneatenpelletswithoutdisturbingthefish.
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Pre-feeding procedure
seaperchranging insizefrom50-200gandacclimatedtothe
pelleteddietareretrieved fromtheirholdingtanks.Thefish
areanaesthetized (2phenoxy-ethanol),weighed andtheirtotal
length ismeasured tothenearest 0.05 gusing aMettlertoploading digital balance. Prior to weighing, a damp towel is
rolled over the fishtoremove excessmoisture.Fisharethen
allowed to recover in the above described feeding tanks.
Recoveryusuallytakes 3daysand food isofferedagaintothe
fish over a 1-2 weeks acclimation period. Food is then
withheld for 72h (Elliott, 1972)prior to the start of each
feedingtrial.
Determinationof consumption
Fixed amounts of pellets are offered by hand to individual
fishineachtank.Thepelletsaredroppedonebyoneintothe
tank every 1-2 minutes for one hour or until the fish ceases
accepting the food. Uneaten food is immediately collected,
blotted and prepared for drying. The difference between the
amount of pellet and the amount collected afterwardsrepresents the total amountof food consumed by individual seaperch.
Thetimethefishstartstoacceptingthefoodandthetimeit
ceasesfeedingarerecorded forcalculation ofsatiationtime.
This procedure will be repeated at 4 h intervals as well as
hourly over a 24 h feeding period using seaperch of varying
body sizes and at different temperatures (24°,26°,28°,30°
and 35°C).
Inthefinalanalysis,itisimportanttoexpresstheamount
of food consumed in relation to body weight in terms of dry
weight. Therefore, samples of pellets and fish, representing
each weight class, will be obtained and dried at 85°C to
constantweight.
Although the tanks during the feeding experiments will be
supplied with aeration,dissolved oxygen and ammonia-nitrogen
in the tanks will be routinely monitored throughout the
durationoftheexperimental period.
Dataanalysis
Theuseof 3replicatesrepresenting onesizeclassmightbe
not sufficient to give a 95%confidence limit and therefore,
more replication over time may beneeded. Sufficientreplication at the same time,however,will be achieved when the 10
tanks are ready. To test the consumption differences within
replicates, the analysis of covariance will be used. The
relationship between consumption and body sizewill bedeterminedusingregressionanalysis.
Growth experiments
After information on food consumption of seaperchwillhave
been obtained from the preliminary feeding trials growth
experiments will be started using weight ranges of 10-20 g,
40-50 g, and 100-150 g, inseparate experiments. Experimental
fishwillbeobtained similarly asdescribedabove.
A preliminary growth experiment will be conducted using
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seaperch inthe50gramsizeclassatambientlaboratorywater
temperatures (27°-30°C) using 3 feeding levels up from
deprivationtosatiationtoobtain information ongrowthrates
and to assess and/or improve the earlier methods used (Brett
et al., 1969;Elliott,1975a andb;Hogendoornet al., 1983).
Ninety fish will be subdivided into 9 groups of 10 fish each
and assigned randomly to 250 1 capacity cylindrical tanks.
Eachfeeding levelwillbetriplicated andtheexperimentwill
berunfor28days.
These tanks will be coupled to a recirculating system
equipped with 2 sedimentation tanks and 1gravel filter tank
(1.5toncapacity each).Waterwillbepumped intoanelevated
reservoirwhichwillsupplytheindividualrearingtanks.Each
rearingtankwillbesuppliedwithaeration.
Throughout the experiment, temperature, dissolved oxygen,
andammonia-nitrogenwillbemonitored daily.Thewater inthe
recirculating system may be replaced with fresh sea water
whenevernecessary.
Since growth is accompanied by changes inbody composition,
proximate analysisofseaperchwillbecarriedoutbothatthe
start and at the end of each experiment. Standard techniques
will be employed such as the Kjeldahl technique for proteinnitrogen and Soxhlet extraction for crude fat.Likewise, the
compositionofthefoodwillbedetermined.Theenergy content
of feed and fishwill also bedetermined using aParradiabaticoxygenbombcalorimeter.
The quantitative aspects describing growth in fish are
treated extensively in the literature (Brett et al., 1969;
Brett, 1979; Hogendoorn, 1981; Hogendoorn et al., 1983;
Weatherley, 1972;1976)andthemostappropriate ones,pending
resultstobeobtainedwillbeused.Specificgrowthratewill
berelatedtofeeding levelandtochangesinbody composition
ofthefish.
Oncethepreliminary experimentshaveledtooptimizationof
the experimental set-up, successive trials will be performed
at different constant temperatures (24°,28°,32°,and 35°C)
toinvestigatethegrowthresponseofseaperchatsizeclasses
ranging from 10-150g and fed feeding levels up fromdeprivation to satiation.The set-upwill be similar asthatdescribed previously with modifications to allowheating or cooling
of the recirculation water. Fish will be acclimated to each
temperature for at least 2 weeks prior to the start of the
feedingexperiment.
The analysis of the data follows either that described for
sokeye salmon (Brett et al., 1969) or that modelled for the
Africancatfish (Hogendoorn etal., 1983).
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Cultureof Ciariasbatrachus (Linn.)inIndianswamps:Effects
ofvaryingnutritional andbiochemicalparameters and influenceofvitaminA supplementation
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Calcutta -700019,India
Summary
Environmental conditions play an important role in the
nutritional status of fish cultured in captivity. The effect
ofthecultureenvironmentongrowthandrelated physiological
and biochemical processes of the stenohaline airbreathing
catfish,Clarias batrachus, cultured in swamps has been scarcely studied. Carbaryl, a carbamate insecticide is a major
contaminant, entering inland water bodies with agricultural
runoffs.Osmoregulation ofC^batrachushasbeenstudied using
sublethal carbaryl doses in a continuous flow set-up.Results
show an impaired mineral balance in fish under such conditions.Impact of diets on thedetoxificationprocesses in the
liver of Cj_batrachus havebeen investigated. Themixed function oxidase (MFO) system of C^batrachus is found to play a
minor role compared to channel catfish. Carbaryl induces
ethylmorphine N-demethylase in fish liver and forms glucuronide conjugates in the liver of fish. Fortification of adiet
with vitamin A upto 2500 IU/kg of diet is effective in counteracting the toxicity of carbaryl. Required dietary levelof
vitaminA forC^batrachus is found tobemuch lower compared
toothercatfishspecies.
Introduction
The last few years there has been a continued commercial
interest to increase the output of fresh water fish farming,
which asks for abetter understanding of the influence of the
environment on the biochemical and physiological processes in
fish. The increased attempts to culture the popular catfish,
Clarias batrachus, in Indian swamps necessitates to study the
impactofenvironmental factorsonnutritionaland biochemical
parameters.
Theimpactofxenobiotics,especially thoseofpesticides on
fish culture is only one aspect of themuch wider problem of
chemical contamination in general. Pesticides, entering the
food chain via fish through pollution of agricultural runoff
waters, create a hazard to consumers because of residual
persistance.
Organochlorine insecticides impair cellular transport,permeability (Kinter & Prichard, 1977), and tissue respiration
(Kaundinya & Rammurthi, 1978) in fresh water fish. Through
mortality studies LC5o values of different pesticides have
beenestablished indifferent fishspecies.
Themixed function oxidase (MFO)system involved indetoxification of foreign compounds inmammals have also been found
in fish (Stegeman & Chevion, 1980). Induction of the MFO
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system in fish by organochlorine pesticides was demonstrated
by Ahokas et al (1977), and by organo-phosphorous pesticides
byBanerjeeetal (1979).
Toxicity of pesticides in terrestrial and aquatic organisms
depends on several endogenous and exogenous factors. The
nutritional status of animals is an example of an exogenous
factorthathasbeen showntoinfluencethetoxicity ofpesticides (Campbell & Hayes, 1976). The airbreathing fish Ç.
batrachus can counteract the toxic action of lindane (anorganochlorine pesticide) when a high protein diet is given
(Das, 1981). Apart from protein supplementation, dietary
vitamin A and vitamin C exhibit also protective effects on
pesticide intoxications (Tiwarietal, 1982Sugawara &Sugawara, 1978).
Carbaryl,acarbamateinsecticide isbeing increasinglyused
in agriculture nowadays.Carbaryl gives neurotoxic effects in
mammals and fish. Reports on the effects on biochemical and
physiological processes of fish are fragmentary (Edmiston et
al, 1985; Kaundinya & Rammurthi, 1978). No reports are yet
available on the biotransformation of carbaryl in fish tissues.
Thepresent studyaimed tounderstand theimpactof carbaryl
toxicity on the culture of the stenohaline airbreathing catfish, Cj_ batrachus. This fish is cultivated in captivity in
swamps and in ponds, where chances of carbaryl contamination
arehigh.Thechanges intheosmoregulatoryprocesses,and the
induction of detoxifying enzymes in C_^batrachus at sublethal
doses of carbaryl were studied. Supplementation of the diet
with vitamin A was tested to study the potential of this
vitamin tocounteract carbaryltoxicity infish.
Materials andmethods
Maintenance of fish
Fish of an averagebodyweight of 30g (approximately 15-18
cm)were collected fromalocal fish farmstock.The fishwere
exposed to 2ppm of KMnCU for 40 sec to removeectoparasites,
fungi etc, and then were allowed to acclimatize in a large
cement tank containing dechlorinated water for one week.
During this period the fish were fed twice daily a standard
diet (Halver 1982)atatotalrateof 5%oftheirbody
weigth. The same diet was used in all experiments except in
the vitamin A supplementation studies. Feeding of fish was
stopped 48 hrs before sacrificing them in order to obtain
better subcellullar fractions asdescribed byFouts (1971). In
the vitamin A supplementation study 8 groups of fish were
made, each group containing 10 fishes. Two groups comprised
one set and a total of 4 sets were kept for 8 weeks on 4
pelleted diets varying only in vitamin A content. The diet
included fish meal (30%), soyabean meal (15%), rapeseed meal
(20%), wheat flour (10%), a standard vitamin mixture (2%),a
standard mineral mixture (1%),fish oil (10%), and gelatin
(12%).VitaminA supplementationwas500 (dietA ) ,2,500 (diet
B ) , 10,000 (diet C ) ,and 20,000IU/kgdiet (diet D ) .VitaminA
was supplemented asretinylpalmitate.Bodyweightof fishwas
recordedweeklyand food intakecarefullymonitored.
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Toxicity studies
The toxicity tests to calculate 96 hrs LCso values were
conducted using a static system. For all long term studies
set-ups were made for continuous flow as specified by the
American Public Health Association,APHA (1976). Carbaryl was
dissolved in acetone (analitical grade) to prepare a stock
solution of 100 mg/ml. Desired carbaryl concentrations were
obtained logarithmtically. Themaximum amount of acetone used
topreparetest solutionsneverexceeded 0.2ml/1.Acetonewas
added as a control in an amount equal to the largest aliquot
of stock solutionusedinthetests.Studiesofphysico-chemical parameters of water and determination of LC5o values for
carbaryl were done according toAPHA (1976). LCso values were
measured after exposing the fish for 96 hours to different
concentrations of carbaryl. For all other experiments except
inthevitaminA supplementation studies,asublethaldose (10
ppm)ofcarbarylwasusedtowhichthefisheswereexposed for
4 weeks. In the vitamin A supplementation studies, the experimental groups were fed for 8weekswith thedietsA,B,C
and D, containing different vitaminA levels,afterwhich the
fish were injected with adose of 50mg/kg bodyweight carbaryl on 4 consecutive days. The controls were injected with an
equivalent amount of acetone. For the next 72 hrs the fish
were kept on starvation as reported earlier (Anderson et al,
1985). Experimentsweredoneattemperaturesbetween 25-27°C,
under a 12hours lightand 12hoursdarkilluminationregime.
Chemicals
All chemicals used were of analytical grade and were products ofeither SigmaChemicalCompany (USA),orE.Merk (West
Germany) or British Drug House (BDH) India Ltd. Carbaryl (1napthyl-N-methyl carbamate) was a gift from Union Carbide
Ltd.
Tissuepreparation forenzymatic studies
Fishwerekilled aftertheexperimentalperiod and different
tissues were taken and cleaned of cartilage,when necessary,
washed, blotted and weighed. The tissues were immediately
placed in ice cold 0.25 M sucrose solution containing 1 mM
EDTA and 0.1 M Tris HCL buffer (pH 7.4) with 0.1 % (w/v)
sodium deoxycholate and homogenized with a teflon pestle.
Membrane- bound enzymes,mitochondrial enzymes and microsomal
enzymeswere isolated followingprocedures asdescribed byDas
etal (1980)andChakraborty etal (1981).
Enzyme assays
Mitochondrial Na* -K* -ATPase and Ca** -Mg** -ATPase were
assayed by procedures as described by Chakraborty & Banerjee
(1979)withmodifications and standardized forfish.
Theprotein inallenzymeassayswasestimated bythemethod
ofLowryetall (1951)usingbovine serumalbumin as standard.
Succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) activity was assayed by the
method of Earl & Körner (1965) after standardization for Ç.
batrachus.
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Cytochrome P 4S o content of the liver was measured by the
method of Omura & Sato (1964) as described by Guengerich
(1982)with somemodifications to avoid interference ofhemoglobinandmethemoglobin.NADPHCytochrome Creductaseactivitywasmeasured bythemethodofPhillips &Langdon (1962).7Ethoxy coumarin-O-deethylase activity was measured by the
method of Greenlee & Poland (1978). Ethylmorphine N-demethylase activity was determined by the colorimetric method of
HCHO measurement (Werringloer, 1978). UDP glucuronyl transferase activity was measured by the p-nitrophenol glucuronidationmethod asdescribed byFowleretal (1982).Glutathio n e ^ - transferase activity was determined by the method of
Habigetal (1974).
All the enzyme assays were carried out at 25°C except the
UDP-glucuronyltransferrase andglutathione-S-transferase (30°
C). Theseassaytemperaturesweredetermined tobeoptimal for
individual studies.
Results
During the experimental period (4-8 weeks), there were no
appreciable changes in the food intake of the test groups of
fish.TheLC5o valueofcarbarylat 96hrs forC.batarachusof
an average of 30 g body weight was found to be 35 ppm using
theprobit-logdosemethod.
Carbarylhasbeen foundtoinhibitmarkedlythegill,intestine,andbrainNa**-K^-ATPaseafter4weeks ofexposure,but
it has no effect on Mg"1""1"-ATPase of these tissues.Themitochondrial succinic dehydrogenase activityofthegillappreciably increases under such toxic condition. Ca"*-*--Mg"*"*-ATPase
of the gill, the liver, and the skeletal muscle shows significantly loweractivity incaseofcarbarylexposure.
Table 1. Effects of a sublethal dose (10ppm) of carbaryl on
the biotransformation enzyme activities in liver microsomal
fractionsofC.batrachusexposed for4weeks.
Control

Carbaryl treated

LBW
0.87 ±0.095
0.91 + 0.144
Micromosalprotein content»
9.37 ±0.70
9.45 ± 0.78
to
CytochromeP450
0.122±0.054
0.21 +0.026.*
Tissuegluthione content"
0.254±0.049
0.134+ 0.038**
NADPH-cytochrome Creductase"* 10.330+ 1.45
16.40 +2.04**
d
7-Ethoxycoumarin 0-deethylase 0.12 ±0.074
0.14 + 0.0
Ethylmorphine N-demethylase*1
0.20 +0.059
2.02 ±0.38***
UDP-glucuronyl transferase"*
0.18 ±0.054
0.33 +0.115*
Glutathione-S-transferase«
6.99+1.08
1.27 ±0.60***
LBW = liver weight /bodyweight x 100;a =mg/g of wet tissue; b = nmole /mg microsomal protein; c = nmole / 100 g of
wet tissue; d = nmole / mg microsomal protein / min; e =
nmole/mg cytosolprotein /min.
* <0.05, **P<0.005,and ***P<0.001overthecontrolvalues.
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Figure 1. Cytochrome Piso from the liver measured (a) immediatelyafterhomogenisation, (b)after 72hrsin
absence,and (c)inpresenceofcarbaryl.

All enzymes except 7-ethoxy-coumarin-0-deethylase show
significant induction in case of carbaryl toxication. This
induction is marked in the case of ethylmorphine-N-demethylase. Cytochrome P 4 5 0 increased by 72 % when expressed as
nmole per mg of protein. While UDP glucuronyl transferase is
increased by 1.8, glutathione transferase shows appreciable
reduction in its activity. NADPH cytochrome Creductase activity was measured as nmole cytochrome C reduced/mg protein/min. Otherenzymeactivities areexpressed asnmoleofproduct
formed or liberated/mgprotein/min. (Table 1 ) .CytochromeP 4S o
spectra aregiveninFigure1.
Changes inthebodyweightandLBW (Liverweight/bodyweight
x 100)valuesof fishfeddietscontainingdifferent levelsof
vitamin A in presence and in absence of carbaryl for 8weeks
are presented in Table 2.AtvitaminA concentrations of more
than 10,000 IU/kgofdiet,growthoffishdecreased.
Table 3 shows the effect of carbaryl (50 mg/kg of body
weight) on the hepatic MFO system of C. batraches fed diets
containing different levelsofvitaminA for 8weeks.
The microsomal protein content of the liver does not increase significantlyuptoavitaminA levelof 10,000I.U./kg.
Carbaryl was found to increase the NADPH cytochrome C reductase and ethylmorphine-N-demethylase activities significantly
under all dietary regimes. Diet D was found to increase the
NADPH-cytochrome C reductase and the ethylmorphine-N-demethylaseactivitiesmarkedly compared totheotherdiets.
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Table 2. Changes in body weight and LBW (Liver weight/Body
weight x 100)values of C. batrachus fed diets containing
different levels of vitamin A in presence or in absenceof
carbaryl for8weeks.
GroupDietVitaminA CarbarylFinalbody
concentra- (mg/kg weight
tion (IU/kgbody
(gm)
ofdiet)
weight)
A
500
A
B
2,500
B
C 10,000
C
D 20,000
D

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

0
50
0
50
0
50
0
50

%In- LBW
crease

37.5+1.88****35.8
0.97+0.063
36.5+2.5 ****32.2
0.96+0.076
38.5+2.97****39.8
1.03+0.167
38.1+2.47****38.0
0.99+0.124
36.6+2.1 ****32.6
0.93+0.239
34.6+3.3*** 25.4 0.85+0.183
33.1+2.86**19.9 0.7310.219*
32.4+2.86* 17.4 0.65+0.16-

6**
1) I n i t i a l body weight of f i s h = 27.6 + 1.26 (g)
* P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.005 and **** P<0.001 /
Table 3 . Effect of c a r b a r y l (50 mg/kg of body weight on t h e
h e p a t i c MFO a c t i v i t i e s of C. b a t r a c h u s fed d i e t s c o n t a i n i n g
d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of vitamin A for 8 weeks.

Group Diet Vitanin Carbaryl Hicromosal NADPHEthylÂconcen- (»g/kg) protein
cytochrone C norphine
tration body
content(l) reductase(2) N-denethylase(3)
(IU/kg weight
of diet)
1
2

A
A

500

0
50

9.33+0.86
9.71+0.74

10.9+1.31
17.2+3.07**

3
4

B
B

2,500

0
50

9.93+0.71
9.92+0.99

12.5+2.25
0.21+0.026
18.9+3.307*** 2.46+0.19

5
6

C
C

10,000

0
50

10.42+1.42 14.8+2.86
0.37+0.15*
10.56+1.04 17.4+2.52*** 4.21+0.36***

7
8

D
D

25,000

0
50

11.16+0.80* 15.2+2.84*
0.364+0.056***
11.35+1.5* 22.6+4.74*** 3.85+0.157***

0.188+0.033
1.05+0.21***

(1)mg/gofwettissue
(2)nmolecytochromecreduced/mgprotein/min
(3)nmoleHCHOformed/mgprotein/min
* P<0.05;**P<0.01and***P<0.001
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Discussion
Themanifestation ofatoxic conditionvarieswith different
pollutants invarious speciesof fish,depending ontheformulationofthepollutants,onthewayofexposureaswellason
themethod of bio-assay (Chanet all, 1982). Clarias proved a
littlemoreresistant tocarbaryltoxicity compared toanother
airbreathing fish,Heteropneustessp.
Serum Na- concentration in Clarias did not chance after 4
weeks of exposure to carbaryl althoughmembrane boundNa^-K-*-ATPase activity was inhibited, suggesting a disruption of the
Na- -K*pump.A similar observation wasmade byLeadem et al,
(1974)inrainbowtrout.
The substrate utilization optima formitochondrial succinic
dehydrogenase were different for gill, liver and brain tissue
of Clarias• Environmental and nutritional factors influence
the quantity of this enzyme in fish tissue (Johnston &Maitland, 1980). The increased activity of this enzyme in the
liver may be explained by more energy production in the form
ofATP in thepresence of carbaryl,whichmaybeutilized for
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation by M g — -ATPase under
suchconditions.
Theactivityof Ca*"*"-Mg-""*"-ATPasemayvarywithenvironmental stress in fish (Johnston, 1975). The dependence of the
enzyme activity ontheexternal Ca*"4"andMg-""havebeenestablished in our study in different tissues of Clarias,whereas
this was studied earlier inmarine fish gills only (Shephard,
1981). In vivo inhibition of this enzyme by a sublethal dose
of carbaryl was more prominent in muscle and gills. It was
observed earlier that due to theneurotoxic effects of carbaryl impairment of enzyme metabolism and cellular calcium
distribution takesplace (Carmineset al, 1979). Inhibitionof
Ca-*""dependent transport under such conditions as observed in
this studymayexplainthisphenomenon.
The impact of pesticides on drug metabolizing enzymes have
notbeen systematically studied infish.The studies presented
here clearly demonstrate that Clarias possesses functional
components oftheMFO systemand canmediate conjugationreactions,atsublethaldosesofcarbaryl.
The basal cytochrome P-iso level of Clarias is low compared
to that of channel catfish (Lipsky & Klauning, 1978) and of
salmonid fish (Ahokas, 1979). Carbaryl induces the enzymes of
theMFO system and also the cytochromeP 45 o level in Clarias.
Microsomal oxidationofcarbamatesproceeds inmammals through
N-methyl hydroxylation and N-demethylation (Nakatsugwa &
Morelli, 1976). In Clarias the induction of ethylmorphine-Ndemethylase has also been found to be very predominant in
case of carbaryl contamination. UDP-glucuronyl transferase
activity increases inClariasundersuchconditions indicating
glucuronide conjugation of the insecticide. It is not very
clearifcarbarylalsoundergoesglutathione conjugation.
Warmwatertropical fishhavenotreceivedmuchattention in
studies on dietary requirements of vitamin A. Catfish have
very littlerequirements foressential fattyacids responsible
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for transport of fat soluble vitamins compared to cold water
fish (Watanabe, 1982). Supplementation of 500-2,500 IU of
retinyl palmitate as vitamin A per kg diet was found to be
adequate for growth of Clarias (Table 2 ) .A higher level of
vitamin A in the diet inhibits growth. However, supplementationofthedietwithmorevitaminA (25,000 IU)increases the
microsomal protein content and further induces microsomal-Ndemethylase and NADPH-cytochrome C reductase activities. The
increase in liver microsomal protein may be associated with
increasing enzymatic hydrolysis of the retinyl ester and with
theliberation of aretinolbindingproteincomplex.
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Summary
17-a-methyltestosterone respectively nitrovin (1,5-bis, 5nitro-2-furyl, 4 pentadien-3-l-amidinohydrazone-HCl) was
incorporated in thedietsof estuary grouper for 150days.At
theoptimaldosagesof 9mgl7a-methyltestosteronerespectively 1g Payzone nitrovin perkg of food,fishweight increased
by 43.4% respectively 62.8%. The condition factors and the
feed conversion ratios were also improved with the diets
containingthesegrowthpromoting substances.
Introduction
Ä feasibility studyofoptimizingyield and loweringproduction costs by manipulating known biological factors affecting
grouper (Epinephelus salmoides1 growth has been carried out
(Chua & Teng, 1978;1980; 1982). The use of tyres asartificialhiding areaswasdemonstrated tobeanimprovedmethodto
increasethestockingdensityandtherebythenetyield ofthe
fish (Teng&Chua,1979). Itwascalculated thatthenetyield
of estuary grouper after six months would be 23.8 kg/m3 if
trash fish was used as food and the stocking density was 60
fish/m3 (Teng & Chua, 1978). But the fish yield could be
increased several foldsifthefishwereprovidedwithartificial hides (Teng & Chua, 1979) and supplied with steroid
supplemented diets. Such high yields would entice local
grouper farmerstoapplymodern farmingtechnology forgreater
economicgains.
Whilst a lotofwork isbeing done and hasbeen reported on
the use of hormones and growth promoting substances introut,
salmon, carp, tilapia, eel and in domestic land animals
(Maynard & Loosli, 1982;McDonald et al., 1973;Plisetskay &
Murat, 1979;Lone et al., 1982;McBride et al., 1982;Parova
et al., 1982; Degani, 1985; Macintosh et al., 1985; Arul,
1986), very little is known about these substances in the
grouper. This paper gives a preliminary study of certain
effects of 17a-methyltestosterone and nitrovin on the growth
of groupers. Payzone(R) (a trade name), which is a feed
additive containing about 2.2%of agrowth promoting compound
known as nitrovin was chosen because of itswide application
asaneffectivegrowthpromoter inpoultryandpighusbandry.
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Materialsandmethods
Grouper acclimatized to feed voluntarily on formulated
pelletswerechosenfortheexperiments.Fishof approximately
thesamesizewerestockedatthesamedensity (60fish/m3)in
netcages,eachmeasuring 1.20 mx1.20 mx1.65 mwithamesh
size of 12.5 mm (Table 1 ) .Six net cages were used in the
experiments to study the effect of 17a-methyltestosterone
(purchased fromHalewoodChemicalsLtd.,England)whileothers
were used for the effect of Payzonenitrovin* (purchased from
Cyanamid Ltd.,Hong Kong).
The ingredient composition and the chemical composition as
well as the moisture content of the formulated pellets are
shown inTables 2and 3,respectively.
In preparing the moist pellets a mixture of vitamins and
minerals was thoroughly mixed with the dry components of the
pellet by means of an electric mixer. Minced trash fish
comprising mainly anchovies (Enaraulis mystax), sciaenids
(Pseudosciaena acuta) and small carangids (Selaroides leptolep_sis_)were then added and the resulting moist paste was
further minced to ensure thorough mixing. The size of the
pelletsranged from 6mmto 25mm indiameter.
Dosages of 17a-methyltestosterone varying from 0.0 to 12.0
mg/kg of food and of Payzone(R)varying from 0.0 to 1.0 mg/kg
offood (Table1)wereincorporated intheformulatedpellets.
Theappropriate amountof17ot-methyltestosteronewasdissolved
in 20ml of 95%ethanol which was then mixed evenly with the
vitaminandthemineralsolutionoftheformulated pellets,Ä S
Payzone(R) dissolves well in water, it was added directly to
the vitamin and the mineral solution of the formulated
pellets.
Theexperimental fishwerefedtillsatiationonceeverytwo
days around 6-7 p.m. following the method already described
(Chua &Teng, 1980). Toeachnetcage,a finemeshed liftnet
was placed at one corner of the net cage and the food was
given to the fish at this corner. The difference of the
initial amountoffoodandtheremaining excessfoodwastaken
astheamountoffoodeatenbythefish.
Theexperimental fishweremeasured fortotal length (tothe
nearest 0.1 cm)andbodyweight (tothenearest0.1 g)oncein
30 days for a period of 150 days. The experiments using 17amethyltestosterone and Payzone(R) were carried out simultaneously.
During the study, water samples inside and outside the net
cages were collected every fortnight for determination of
water temperature,pH,salinity and dissolved oxygencontent.
Winkler's method (Strickland & Parson, 1972) was used for
measuring dissolved oxygen content in the water while the
method foreachoftheotherstatedparameterswascarried out
asgiveninTengetal. (1978).
*In this paper the name Payzone(R) is used interchangeably
withPayzonenitrovin.
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Table 1. Effect of 17a-methyltestosteroneand nitrovin onthe
growth of estuary grouper: dosages,initial stocking density,
numberoffishstockedpercageand initial sizeof fishused.

Cage no. Dosage

Stocking
No.of fish
density
stocked
(fish/m3) per cage

(A) 17a-methyltestosterone
1(control)0.0
2
1.0
3
3.0
4
6.0
5
9.0
6
12.1

60
60
60
60
60
60

(mg/kg of

Size of fish
Total
Body
length(cm) weight(g)
Mean S.D.
Mean S.D.
food)

128
128
128
128
128
128

15.1
15.2
15.0
15.3
15.2
15.1

1.3
1.3
1.2
1.4
1.3
1.5

128
128
128
128
128

15.4
15.5
15.3
15.6
15.5

1.4
1.3
1.6
1.2
1.2

48.7
49.2
48.2
49.6
48.9
48.1

12.5
12.6
12.2
13.1
12.7
13.6

(B)Payzone( R )(g/kg of food)
7(control) 0.0
8
0.25
9
0.50
10
0.75
11
1.00

60
60
60
60
60

50.1
51.2
52.1
53.2
50.8

12.9
11.8
14.4
11.5
11.8

S.D.=Standarddeviation.
Table 2.Compositionoftheformulated pelletfeed.
Ingredients
Semi-sun-dried trashfish (30-40%moisture)
Fishmeal
Wheatflour
Vitaminmix (Supravitaminol,CEVA,B.P.57,France)
Mineralmix*
Total

Composition (%)
45.0
30.0
23.7
1.0
0.3
100.0

mg/100gfood:Ca (H2P04)2H20,40;calcium lactate,100;
ferric citrate, 10; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 40; K 2 HP0 4 , 70; NaH 2 P0 4 .H 2 0, 25; A1C1 3 .6H 2 0, 2; ZnCl2, 8; CuS0 4 ,5H 2 0, 3;
MnS0 4 .4H 2 0, 2;Kl, 2;(Coweyetal., 1973).
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Table 3. Chemical composition and moisture content of the
trash fish and the formulated pellets used in feedingexperiments. Each value is the mean ± standard deviation of five
replicates.
Chemicalcomposition Moisture
(%dryweight)
content
Crude
Crude Carbo- crude Ash %
protein fat
hydratefiber
(A)
Engraulis
mystax
Pseudosciaena
acuta
Selaroides
leptolepis
Average
(B)
Formulated
pellets

81.56
1.28
85.87
+ 0.97
83.23
+ 0.70
83.22

9.20
+ 0.84
6.17
+ 0.89
6.88
+ 0.35
7.42

1.16
± 0.19
1.72
± 0.43
4.30
± 0.61
2.39

50.61
0.51

6.34
+ 0.71

20.63
± 0.41

+

+

-

8.08
± 0.65
7.24
± 0.63
5.59
± 0.92
6.97

79.58
±0.59
80.24
± 1.01
77.47
±0.97
79.10

4.31 18.11
±0.41 ± 0.54

34.62
± 0.52

-

Results

Increase inbiomass
The test groupers when fed on diets containing 17a-methyltestosterone and Payzone(R) showed marked increase in body
weight over that of the control fish (Figures 1and 2 ) .Body
weight generally increased with an increasing dosage of ^dimethyltestosterone in the food (Figure la),but the highest
increase of 43.4% was observed in the fish fed with a diet
containing 9 mg of the hormone per kilogram of food (Figure
lb). At inclusion levels above 9 mg/kg the growth promoting
effectseemsto leveloffortodecrease.Similarlytherewere
increasing percentages of weight increase in the fish with
increasing levels of Payzone(RTupto an inclusion level of1
g/kg (Figure 2b),wereaweight increase of 62.8%was recorded.
Condition factors
The condition factors of fish expressed astheratio of the
mean weight to the cube of the mean length before and after
the experiments are shown in Table 4. The condition factors
were found to increase correspondingly with the level of the
growth promoters used inthe fishdiet.Thecondition factors
of the fish feeding ondiets containing either 17a-methyltestosteroneorPayzone(R)atthelevelstestedweresignificantlyhigherthanthoseofcorresponding controlgroups (Duncan's
multiple Range Test, P < 0.05). The condition factor for the
control fish was 16.35 and it reached a value of 17.71 when
thedietwassupplementedwith9mgof17a-methyltestosterone.
Fish fed with Payzone(R) (1 g/kg) had a condition factor of
18.19 as apposed to 16.14 for control fish.Over the culture
period of 150 days the variations in the condition factor
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within the groups of fish receiving diets containing either
the 17ot-raethyltestosterone at dosages between 1.0-2.0mg/kg of
food or Payzone( R ) between 0.25-1.0 g/kg of food were not
statistically significant (P > 0.05).

Average weight increase (%)
100

Weight increase (%)
100

b
80

80
60

60
40

40h
20

20
0

120
150
Time (days)

00

0.5

1,0
1.5
Payzone(R)lg/kgfood)

Figure 1. (a) Effect of different concentrations of 17amethyltestosterone (mg/kg food) on the relative
weight increase (over control) in grouper, (b)
Relative average weight increase of grouper at
varying doses of 17a-methyltestosterone.

Weight increase (%)
80

A v e r a g e weight increase (%)
80

_ . 1.0mg

150
Time (days)

17Ç- Methyltestosterone ( m g / k g food)

Figure 2. fa} Effect of different concentrations of Payzone(R) (g/kh food) on the relative weight increase
(over control) in grouper, (b) Relative average
weight increase of grouper at varying doses of
Payzone( R ).
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Table4.Effectofgrowthpromotersonthecondition factorin
estuarygrouper.
Dosage

Condition factor*
Initial

Mean

Final

(Ä) 17a-methyltestosterone
0.0 (control)
15.45
1.0
15.63
3.0
15.85
6.0
15.94
9.0
16.14
12.0
15.74

(mg/kg of food)
14.14
14.01
14.28
13.85
13.92
13.97

16.35
17.08
17.23
17.47
17.71
17.09

(B)Payzone( R ) (g/kg of food)
0.0 (control)
15.05
0.25
15.69
0.50
16.36
0.75
16.19
1.00
16.21

13.72
13.75
14.55
14.01
13.64

16.14
17.39
17.88
17.94
18.19

*Meanfor5monthlymeasurements.
Foodconversion ratio
The food conversion efficiencies of the fish fed on diets
containing the growth promoters were consistently higher than
those of the corresponding control fish (Figures 3a and4a).
Within the groups of fish receiving different dosages of
Payzone(R) the efficiencies of food conversion increased
correspondingly with the increasing dosages of the growth
promoter (Figure 4a).In the groups of fish receiving 17amethyltestosteronethefoodconversion efficiency increasedup
toa level of 9mg/kg of food.Values of 1.63 (Figure 3b)and
1.54 (Figure4b)attheoptimaldosagesof9mgof17a-methyltestosterone respectively 1gPayzone(R)perkilogram offood,
represented an increased efficiency of respectively 62.3%and
61.1%overthecontrolgroups.
Average food conversion ratio
5

Foodconversion ratio
5r

120
150
Time (days)

0

3
6
9
12
15
i7q-Methyltestosterone ( m g / k g food)

(a) Effect of different concentrations of 17amethyltestosterone on the feed conversion ratio in
grouper, (b) The average feed conversion ratio in
grouperatvaryingdosesof17a-methyltestosterone.
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Figure 4. (a)Effect of different concentrations of Payzone(R)on the feed conversion ratio in grouper, (b)
The average feed conversion ratio in grouper at
varyingdosesof Payzone(R).
Effectsontheprotein,fatandmoisturecontentofgrouper
Although the protein content of the fish muscle did not
appear to be affected by the chemicals under study, the fat
content was considerably increased whilethat ofmoisturewas
decreased. Fat content appeared to increase correspondingly
with increasing levels of either l7a-methyltestosterone or
Payzone(R) inthe fishfeeds (Table 5 ) .During the experiment
most fish were observed to be robust showing substantial
increase in weight (some grew to 800 g) but there was no
noticeable abnormality in their body structure. Their gonads
were still in the initial stage of development, survival was
relatively good among the fish receiving the diets incorporatedwiththegrowthpromoterswhencomparedtothatofthe
controlfish (Table6 ) .
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Table 5. Effect of growth promoters on the proximate composition of the muscle of estuary grouper at the end of the
experiment (150 days). Each value is the mean ± standard
deviation of 3 fish sampled.

Dosage

Chemical composition
(% dry weight)
Protein
Fat

Control

87.94 ± 0.56

Moisture content

4.36 ± 0.24

78.46 ± 0.43

17a-methyltestosterone (mg/kg of food)
1.0
3.0
6.0
9.0
12.0

87.48
87.79
87.86
87.92
87.89

±
±
±
±
±

0.58
0.46
0.43
0.48
0.57

5.14
6.04
6.87
7.32
7.08

+
+
+
+
+

0.36
0.51
0.49
0.61
0.42

77.38
76.93
75.42
74.98
75.14

± 0.37
± 0.41

5.34
6.49
7.62
8.24

+
+
+
+

0.58
0.51
0.41
0.39

77.21
76.12
75.08
74.62

+ 0.47
± 0.38
+ 0.56
+ 0.36

+ 0.52
+ 0.38
+ 0.43

Payzone(R) (g/kg food)
87.57
87.73
87.86
87.81

0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00

±
±
±
±

0.34
0.31
0.38
0.49

Table 6. Effect of 17a-methyltestosterone and Payzone( R ) on
the growth of estuary grouper. Survival rate at the end of the
experiment. No. of fish per cage: 60.
Dosage

Survival rate (%)

(A) 17a-methyltestosterone (mg/kg of food)
(control)

12.0

96.9
98.4
99.2
99.2
100.0
97.7

(B)Payzone( R ) (g/kg of food)
0.0 (control)
0.25
0.50
0.75
1.00
Environmental effects

96.1
97.7
98.4
99.2
99.2

Table 7 shows the changes of water temperature, salinity,
dissolved oxygen content and pH of the water inside and
outside the net cages. The fluctuations of these physical and
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chemical parameters were small and insignificant.
Table 7. Effect of 17a-methyltestosterone and Payzone( R ) on
the growth of estuary grouper cultured in floating cages:
changes in water temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen
content and pH inside and outside the net-cages used in the
experiment. Each value is the mean and range (in brackets) of
11 measurements taken fortnightly from 9 November 1987 to 26
March 1988.
Treatment

Water
Salinity
temperature
(°C)
(ppt)

Dissolved
oxygen
(ml/1)

pH

A. in cages with
fish treated with
17a-methyltestosterone
0.0 mg/kg food 29.6
30.41
4.16
8.1
(27.8-30.6) (28.14-32.1) (3.76-5.81) (7.8-8.3)
1.0 mg/kg food 30.1
29.87
3.96
8.2
(29.1-31.4) (27.34-31.46) (3.46-5.31) (8.0-8.4)
3.0 mg/kg food 29.4
29.46
4.08
/8.1
(28.1-30.5) (27.15-30.96) (3.51-5.48) 7.9-8.2)
6.0 mg/kg food 29.7
30.28
4.32
8.0
(28.3-30.7) (28.12-31.47) 4.06-5.32) (7.8-8.2)
9.0 mg/kg food 29.8
29.74
3.89
8.1
(28.6-30.8) (27.63-30.87) (3.47-5.12) (8.0-8.4)
12.0 mg/kg food 30.0
29.81
3.76
8.1
(29.8-31.7) (28.16-30.89) (3.37-5.27) (8.0-8.3)
B. in cages with
fish treated with
Payzone( R )
0.0 g/kg food 29.7
30.12
4.14
8.0
(28.6-30.8) (28.34-31.46) (3.81-5.09) (7.8-8.3)
0.25g/kg food 29.6
29.82
4.37
8.1
(28.3-30.3) (28.63-31.21) (3.76-5.34) (8.0-8.4)
0.50 g/kg food 29.4
29.34
4.11
8.0
(28.1-30.7) (28.11-31.32) (3.87-5.28) (7.9-8.2)
0.75 g/kg food 30.1
29.12
4.08
8.2
(29.7-31.6) (27.89-30.94) (3.47-5.40) (8.0-8.4)
1.00 m/kg food 29.3
30.14
3.94
8.1
(28.3-30.7) (28.16-31.28) (3.81-5.32) (8.0-8.3)
C. outside the
cages

29.6
29.46
4.67
8.1
(28.3-31.5) (27.86-32.04) (3.81-5.67) (8.0-8.4)

Discussion
The present study on Payzone( R ) effects on grouper is the
first of its kind inMalaysia. Payzone( R ) has been widely used
as a dietary supplement in feeds of poultry and pigs for
growth promotion and now this use has been extrapolated to
fish. The recommended dosage for Payzone( R ) in pigs and
poultry is 0.45 g per kg of food (Anonymous, 1974).
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The addition of either 17a-methyltestosterone or Payzone(R)
to the fish feeds considerably enhances the weight increment
andimprovesthefoodconversionratioandconditionfactorof
the grouper. These findings are in agreement with other
reports on anabolic hormones and particularly 17a-methyltestosterone on fish (Cowey et al.,1973; Fagerlund & McBride,
1975; McBride & Fagerlund, 1973, 1976; Yaraazaki, 1976;Higgs
etal.,1977;Yuetal., 1979;Degani,1985;Arul, 1986).
Many concentrations of hormones used in feeds have been
reported (Ghittino, 1970; Bulkey, 1972; Coweyet al., 1973;
McBride & Fagerlund, 1976; Matty & Cheema, 1978; and Yu et
al., 1979), from 0.6 mg to 10g/kg of food. Forthegrouper9
ppmwasoptimal.
17a-methyltestosterone when compared to estradiol and
testosterone issaidtobethemostpromisinggrowth stimulant
in coho salmon (Yu et al., 1979). In this study, Payzone(R)
appears to be a much more effective growth promoter for the
grouper.
The fat content inthemuscle ofthegrouper increased when
they were fed either 17a-methyltestosterone or Payzone(R)
supplemented diet. Our result is different to that of Yu et
al. (1979) and Degani (1985). Yu et al. (1979)reported that
their experimental fish fed 17a-methyltestosterone had less
fat deposition whereas the lipid contentwashighest inthose
fishreceivingatestosteronesupplemented diet.Theirresults
further indicated that steroid hormones did not induce any
changes inthefattyacidcomposition ofthefish.Experiments
to investigate the fatty acid composition of the grouper are
required. Nevertheless the increase in fat content in the
grouper is not undesirable as fat improves the flavor of
cooked fish and this renders the fish very acceptable to the
consumers.
Higher dosage and prolonged application of androgenic
steroids may induce changes in gonadal development, external
body structures and courtship behaviour of fish (Guerrero,
1974; 1976;Takahashi, 1975;Yamazaki, 1976;Billard et al.,
1982). Sucheffectswerenotfound inthisstudy.A fewofthe
test fish did grow to a bigger size. However, their gonads
were still in the initial stages of development. It is
possiblethatthedosageofsteroidused inthisstudywastoo
lowto inducegonadalresponses.
The amountof 1gPayzone(R)inonekilogram ofdiet inthe
present study may seem high when compared to the recommended
dosage of 0.45 g/kg food for domestic animals. However, the
fish did not show any adverse morphological structures or
suffer any toxicity effects during the 150-daystrial period.
It has been recorded that as much as 20,000 ppm of Payzone
nitrovin fed to rats did not evoke any toxicity effects
(Anonymous, 1974). Furthermore, Payzone nitrovin is excreted
completely within 2-4 days at dosages between 30-380 ppm fed
to rats and chickens and no significant accumulation of the
chemical in the tissueswas found.Results from theseexperiments further confirm that Payzone(R) or 17a-methyltestosterone supplementation in fish diets could be beneficial in
fishhusbandry:fishbeingraisedtodesired size inashorter
period of time and with higher feed efficiency. Coupled with
the information that Payzone(R)isnot an antibiotic and that
it leaves no detectable residues in the tissues,the use of
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Payzone(R) and that of 17a-methyltestosterone offers a considerablepromise inthecommercialproduction ofgroupers.
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Summary
Semi-intensive aquaculture production systems ("hapa" hatchery nets, nurseries,floating netcages)forthe cultureof
tilapia hybrids (Oreochromis sp.) and common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) were tested in the Saguling Reservoir, West Java,
Indonesia.
Experiments using tilapia and common carp nursery systems
werecompared with andwithoutlightattractors,and in"good"
and "poor"waterqualityconditionsatastocking of 0.5 kg/m3
of 3.9-11.6 g fingerlings. Tilapia grew 1.6-2.2g/day with a
net production of 5.0-11.8 kg/m-3 and a feed conversion ratio
of 3.1-3.7 in 80-90 days. Growth of tilapia was not significantly affected by poor water quality conditions,neither by
presence orabsenceof lightattractors.Commoncarpgrewonly
0.2-0.5g/day and net production wassignificantly reduced in
poor water quality,from 1.8 kg/m3 ata feedconversion ratio
of 7.2 to l.lkg/m3 at a feed conversion ratio of 9.3. Light
attractors gave no significant differences in common carp
growthornetproduction.
Polyculture of 40%common carpwith 60%tilapia atastocking rate of 1.0 kg/m3 produced 3.8 kg/m3 at afeed conversion
ratio of 1.2. In polyculture total fish production and fish
growth rate were significantly higher than in monoculture of
commoncarpandyielded 2.7kg/m3 in90daysatafeedconversionratioof1.7.
Introduction
To supply electricity to the growing urban population of
West Java two large dams were constructed, which by 1988
created two new reservoirs. Saguling (5,660 ha) and Cirata
(6,200 ha),on the Citarum River. Dam construction flooded
rich rice growing valleys and directly displaced an estimated
9,309 families and affected the jobs of 12,316 families who
owned landorworked intheflooded area (IOE,1979;1980).
Since 1979 the Institute of Ecology (IOE) of Padjadjaran
University (Bandung, Indonesia) has comprehensively studied
the socio-cultural and natural environment of the reservoir
areas being contracted by the Indonesian State Electric Com-
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pany (PLN) (Soemarwotoetal., 1988). IOEEnvironmental Impact
and Assessment reports recommended PLN to investigate the
development of floating net cage aquaculture (FNCA) as an
innovative means of large scale resettlement of displaced
familiesfromthereservoir regions (IOE,1979;1980).
In 1986 PLN contracted the IOE, who, in turn, associated
with the International Center for Living Aquatic Resources
Management (ICLARM) (Costa-Pierce & Soemarwoto, 1987) to
implement a project to resettle 3,000 families in fisheries
and aquaculture activities in the Saguling and Cirata reservoirsby1989.
Itwas known before the project began that no such attempt
to resettle such large numbers of people by using a planned
development of aquaculture and fisheries had ever been tried
anywhere.
Reservoir floatingnetcageaquaculture
By October 1988 the Saguling Reservoir had 1,235 commercial
FNCA units, and the new downstream Cirata Reservoir (filled
February 1988) had 100 units. Total fish production in 1987
reached 1,439 tonnes,and stood at2,044tonnes by the endof
October 1988.Over2,000personsarecurrently employed inthe
grow-outsectoroftheFNCA industry inSaguling,andapproximately 700 members are active in a Saguling fish farmers
association. While FNCA grow-out operations, essentially
water-based "feedlots", are successful,their development has
greatly accelerated demand for seed fish from hatcheries and
nursery systems inthe region. Indeed FNCA forcommon carp in
theSaguling reservoir issosuccessfulthat ithasacquireda
privateresearch "lifeof itsown".Thereforethefocusofthe
IOE/ICLARM project in 1988 shifted from initial workwith the
FNCA grow-out systems to development and research inhatcheriesandnursery systems (Costa-Pierceetal., 1988).
"Seed fish" used in FNCA units are 50-100 g average weight
common carp. Demand for seed fish to stock FNCA units has
created a local mini-boom inrice-fish culture,and hasaccelerated the financial demise of some overcapitalized and
poorly managed running water systems (West Java Fisheries
Agency, pers.comm.). Effendi (1988)has forecasted thattotal
fish production from FNCA in the two reservoirs will reach
12,000 tonnes by 1993. Currently each 122.5 m3 FNCA unit
requires 300 kg of seed fish for stocking each crop, and
produces 1-1.5 ton during this period of 90 days. Assuming
fish production at 2 ton/unit/year an estimated seed fish
demandof1,800 tonnesisforecastedby 1993.Ademandofthis
magnitudewillhave far-reaching impactonaquacultureproduction networks in West Java, especially on the development of
hatchery and rice-fish culture,andwill require promptplanning by Indonesian fisheries officials at local, provincial
andnationallevels.
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Smallscaletilapiahatcheries forfisheries enhancement
Table 1. Operation and management of small scale tilapia
hatchery/nursery systems.
Unit

No.

Size(m)

Mesh

Stocking/Management

Broodstock

3x3x2

1 inch

2pairsheld foreach
mating pair; sex
r a t i o 1 : 1 ; fed
3%/day; 24% protein;
each pair rotates as
mating pair every 24
days.

Mating

3x3x1

3mm

0.5 kg/m3;sex ratio
3:1; fed 3%/day;24%
protein; fry removed
daily; net pulled
eachweek andallfry
removed.

NurseryI

3x3x1

3mm

fry fed 24% protein
feed to satiation
5x/day;held 2weeks,
harvest at 5 g and
up; moved to nursery
II.

Nursery II 2

2.4x4x1.2 6mm

fry from 2 nursery I
nets put together;
fed 20%/day, 5x/day;
held 2weeks,harvest
20 g and up, to be
stocked incages.

Experiments with small scale tilapia hatcheries using a
tilapia hybrid fOreochromis sp.; likely 0. mossambicus X 0.
niloticusl were conducted in 1988.Itwasdecided to focuson
tilapia for a number of reasons: (1) tilapia hatcheries are
easily made "floating", thereby increasing the potential for
creating new businesses that usethe reservoirwater surface,
(2) pond-based technology for rearing common carp is well
developed in West Java (Jhingran & Pullin, 1985), and aresearch program of longer duration is needed to develop a
successful "floating"commoncarphatcherytechnology, (3)the
reservoir region has few appropriate sites for traditional
land-based commoncarphatcheries, (4)markets fortilapia are
developing quickly andgoodpricesarecurrentlybeingoffered
by buyers who come directly to the reservoir (although the
volumesthatcanberegularly soldarestillunknown!).
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Amodulartilapiaproductionunitwassetup inthenorthern
part of the Saguling reservoir inMay 1988 consisting of: (l)
4, 9 m 2 "hapa" hatchery nets, (2) 4, 9 m 2 "hapa" Nursery I
nets,and (3)2,9.6m 2 Nursery IInets. Sizes of theindividual net units and their management are detailed inTable 1.
Operation of the hatchery essentially follows a Philippine
hatchery system detailed in Guerrero, 1987,with some modifications. Broodstock tilapia were chosen from stocks keptin
a 49m 2 cage at a lowdensity and receiving acommercial feed
(Comfeed,Cirebon,Indonesia;24%protein)at 3%oftheirbody
weight/day.
Broodstock were selectedonthebasisoftheir morphological
or"outward"appearances,withthegoaltoeliminateundesirable "mossambicus-type" traits.Broodstock tilapia were selectedwith: (1)lightredorpinkcolorwithnoblackspots,(2)
small head with no large mossambicus-type lips, (3) "plateshaped" body, (4) prominent greyish vertical stripes on the
body, (5) healthy condition with full, undamaged fins and a
robust appearance. Broodstock were stocked (Broussard et al.,
1983) at 0.5 kg/m3, at a female:male ratio of 3:l/g with
females and males ranging from 300-500 g ,100-300 grespectively.Femaleswerechosen largerthanmalesbecauseGuerrero
and Guerrero (1985)reported higher fryproduction when fewer
and smaller males were stocked. Broodstocks rotated between
hatchery netsanda49m 2 broodstock holding netcageevery21
days.
Fry production in the 4 hatchery nets ranged from 7-15
fry/m2/day in June-July 1988. Further refinements of the
system have recently been made according to the recommendations of Delà Cruz (pers.comm.). An "insert" net of Ixlxlm
whose sides are 1" mesh with a 1 mm mesh bottom was placed
inside each 3x3x1.5 m hatchery net.Preliminary results indicatethatthis improvementhasincreasedtotal fryproduction.
"Insert" nets greatly facilitate removal of broodstock when
they are rotated into and out of the mating hapas every 21
daysandtherebydecrease stressduetonetting.
Experimentswithreservoir cagenursery systems
Two experiments to test the possibility of producing seed
fish to stock FNCA by using "floating" nurseries were conducted. The first experiment tested the effect of different
water quality on tilapia and common carp fingerlings and was
performed over an 89 days period from January 1 to April 4,
1988 at two locations in the Saguling reservoir. Reservoir
water levels fell throughout this period, from a monthly
average elevation of 630.3 m (above sea level) in January to
629.6 m at the end of March. A second experiment tested the
effectofalightattractor ongrowth,production and survival
of tilapia and common carp fingerlings.The attractorexperimentwasperformed over an 80daysperiod fromMarch 2toMay
27, 1988 in Awilarangan village in the southern part of the
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Saguling reservoir. Water levels rose throughout this period
from 629.6mto 632.3m.
Effectofwaterquality oncommoncarpandtilapia fingerlings
Locations were chosen with "poor" or "good" water quality
for cage aquaculture production. Water quality was defined
accordingtopreliminary guidelinesbeingdeveloped (Table2 ) .
OnthebasisofwaterqualitymonitoringasiteatAwilarangan
village exhibited "good" water quality, or, during samplings
conducted during a previous three months period, the score
obtained usingTable 2was alwaysgreaterthan ascore of15.
Asecondsite inCipondohvillagehad "poor"waterquality,or
had experienced a score less than 15 during the previous
monitoringperiod.Thesetwositeswerechosentotestwhether
water quality would have a large effect on fish growth, feed
conversion ratio (FCR), and production for both species. It
wasanticipated thattheexperimentcouldprovide furtherdata
sothatsitessuitableforcageaquacultureproductioncouldbe
selectedusingwaterqualitycriteria.
Duplicate 2.4x4.0x1.2 m hapa netsof 6mmmeshwere stocked
atarateof0.5 kg/m3withcommoncarpfingerlings of3.9-4.7
g and tilapia fingerlings of 5.5-8.2 g average weight. The
growing period was 89 days at both sites. Fish were fed a
finely ground commercial feed (Comfeed) at 20%of their body
weight/day andsampled every 2weekstodeterminegrowthrate.
At the time of fish sampling fish feeding rate was adjusted
2.5% lower.Weight development during the experimental period
isgiven inFigure1.
Yield data are presented in Table 3, and final fish weight
distribution ofbothspeciesshown inFigure 2.Tilapiafingerlings exhibited significantly (P <0.05) superior growth
rates, survival and netproduction,with lower FCR's, inboth
good and poor water quality when compared to common carp.In
poor water quality tilapia had lower survival rates,lower
average monthly production and lower specific growth rates,
and higher FCR's, but differences observed were not significant.

Average fish weight (g )
200 r

150

100

-a Light
-O No light
A Good water
^ Poor water

&
±

•

Figure 1. Growth of tilapia (upper panel) and carp (lower
panel)innurseryhapas.
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Table 2. Score used forevaluating water quality suitable for
cageaquaculturedevelopment.
Parameter
(time of measurement)

Range

Ranking
(points)

DO (0500-0700)
(mg/1)

< or = 1.0
1.1-2.0
2.1-3.0
3.1-4.0
4.1-5.0
5.1-6.0
>or = 6 . 1

0
l
2
3
4
5
6

C 0 2 (0550-0700)
(mg/1)

>or = 60
50-59
40-49
30-39
20-29
10-19
<or = 9

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

pH (1400-1700)
(units)

<or = 4.0 & >or =
4.1-4.5 &10.5- -10.9
4.6-5.0 &10.0- -10.4
5.1-5.5 St9.5- -9.9
5.6-6.0 & 9.0- -9.4
6.1-6.5 & 8.5- -8.9
6.6-8.4

11.00
1
2
3
4
5
6

N H 3 (1400-1700)
(ug/1)

>or = 700
500-699
400-499
300-399
200-299
100-199
<or = 99

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

H 2 S (0500-0700)
(ug/1)

>or = 701
601-700
501-600
401-500
301-400
101-300
<or = 100

0
1
2
3
4
5
6

Ranking: (1) 25-30 points would be optimal water quality
conditions for fish culture; (2) 15-24 points would be good
waterqualityconditions;(3)10-14pointswouldbepoorwater
quality conditions,leading topoor,if any,fishgrowth; (4)
0-9 points would be conditions toxic or dangerous for fish
growthandsurvival.
Effects of water quality were more apparent on common carp
fingerlings. Significantly lower (P<0.05)growthrates anda
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higher average FCR were obtained in poor water quality for
commoncarpfingerlings (Table 3). Only 22%ofthecommoncarp
fingerlings reached a size above 50 g in poor water quality
comparedto 56%ingoodwaterquality (Figure 2). Interestingly at harvest 63%of red tilapia were 200 g ormore inpoor
water quality and only 44%in good water quality (Figure2 ) .
This latter result may have been due to lower survival rates
and concomitently higher growth rates,dueto lower carrying
capacity and less crowding in the tilapia hapas under poor
waterqualityconditions (Table3 ) .

Weight distribution of Tilapia
Ï 2 0 0 g 44.0%

5 2 0 0 g 63.0%

•S 50g 7.0%

<50g 4.0%

51-100g
15.0 %

51-100g 9.0%
101-150g 13.0%

Good water

Poor water

Weight distribution of Carp
76-100g 20.01

51-75 g 10.0%

101-125g 6.0%

•100 g 5.0 %
101-125 g 3.0%
126-150g2.0%
>150g 2.0%

126-150g 4.0%
>150g 1.0%

5 50g 44.0%

Good water

S50g 78.0%

Poor water

Figure 2. Weightdistribution oftilapia andcarpatharvest.
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Table 3. Hapas nurseries in the saguling reservoir, West Java,
Indonesia.
Stocking leans
Treat- Fish Ht. Ko. Bionas Kt.
tent species

leans
S
Culture Linear
Net
Survivalperiod
fi.R.K.P.H.S.G. product.FCR

GoodKQTilapia 5.5 910.5146.4 12.392
Carp 3.9135 0.534.1 2.3 56

1.6 4 873 11.8
0.3 0.6 231 1.8

3.1
7.2

PoorHQTilapia 8.2 610.5 200.3 10.283
Carp 4.7106 0.525.5 1.6 61

2.2 3.3 805
0.2 0.4 128

9.7
1.1

3.4
9.3

Noat- Tilapia11.5 420.5141.3 5.6 95
tractorCarp 5.5870.541.6 3.1 85

1.6
0.4

1.9 417
1 213

5.1
2.6

3.6
4.4

Attrac-Tilapia11.6 410.5 149.2 5.5 90
tor Carp 5.2920.546.4 3.684

1.7
0.5

1.9 440
1.2 288

5
3.1

3.7
4.4

Notes:M.P.=
M*S•G•—
FCR

Average monthly production (biomass finalbiomass initial) recalculated on a 30-days
basis.
Average monthly specific growth rate as %
averagefishstockingweight (g)for30days.
Kgdryfeedused/kgwetfishharvested.

Methodsusedforrearingcommoncarpfingerlingstostocking
sizeinhapanurseries forfurtheron-growing inFNCAobviouslyneedadditionalrefinementandresearch.Commoncarpgrowth
andproduction obtainedwasmuch lowerthanthosereported for
the current alternative rice-fish nursery system. Delà Cruz
(1986) reported that common carp fingerlings stocked into
ricefields in Sumatra, Indonesia at 5-7 g average weight
reached 97.5-288.0 g in just90days.Growth rates forcommon
carp fingerlings ranged from 1.0-3.1 g/day with 62-63%
survival rates stocked into rice fields at densities between
3,000-7,000/ha. Resultsobtained inthisexperiment forgrowth
and production of tilapia are, however, comparable to those
obtained inhapanets inthe eutrophicLagunadeBay,Philippines (Bautista, 1987) for Nile tilapia nursery systems at
comparable low stocking densities. It is likely that feeding
rates could be substantially reduced and stocking densities
increased in the tilapia nursery systems.While some evidence
was obtained that poor water quality did have effects on FRC
and survival rate of tilapia fingerlings (more replicates
might have produced more clear significant differences),
current data would not discourage new farmers from developing
tilapia aquaculture in areas of the reservoir with similar
waterqualityasused inthisexperiment.
Effect of light attractors oncommon carpandtilapia fingerlings
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It was hypothesized that a simple light attractor could
possibly attract sufficient amounts of flying insects and/or
zooplankton to increase fishgrowth and survival by providing
additional "live food" for fingerlings of tilapia and common
carp.
Fourhapanets (2.4x4'.Oxl.2m)werestockedwithtilapiaand
common carp fingerlings at a rate of 0.5 kg/m3. Two of these
nets were fitted with a simple "Petromax" kerosene lamp
suspended from a wooden frame in the center of each net,
approximately 50 cm above the water surface.Two equal sized
nets with no attractors served ascontrols.All nets received
an equal amount of finely ground commercial feed (Comfeed)at
20% of the live fish biomass/day fed in 3 times (morning,
noon, sunset). Kerosene lampswere litevery evening at 20.00
h and runthroughout thenightuntil daylight (06.00h ) .Pish
were sampled every twoweeksthroughout an 80daysexperimental period. At the time of sampling feeding rates were
adjusted downwards by 2.5 % of the recalculated wet fish
biomasspresent inthenets.
Use of a kerosene lightattractor had no significant effect
(P > 0.05) on any growth or production figure obtained for
tilapia and common carp (Table 3; Figure 1 ) .Average FCR's
werealsonot improvedbytheuseoftheattractor. ,
Commoncarpgrowthrateswere,however,significantly higher
during the attractor experiment thanduring thewater quality
experiment. Tilapia did not experience such a dramatic difference (Figure 1 ) .One preliminary explanation for this may
be that reservoir water levels could differentially affect
growth of the fishspecies.Further study isrequired inthis
area.
Polyculture ofcommoncarpandtilapia incages
In previous field observations it was noted that tilapia
were quite effective in cleaning cage net walls, and when
cultured with common carp, tilapia "trained" the carp to be
more aggressive when feed was offered. The potential of
polyculture of common carp and tilapia in FNCA was investigatedovera90daysperiod fromOctober10,1987toJanuary
17, 1988.Duplicate 7x7x2.5m floating netcageswere stocked
with a polyculture of red tilapia at a rate of 0.6 kg/m3 and
commoncarpat0.4 kg/m3.Duplicatecontrolcageswerestocked
with a monoculture of common carp at 1.0 kg/m3 stocking
density.
Totalgrowthrateandnetfishproductionwassiginificantly
higher for the polyculture than the common carp monoculture
(Table4;Figure3 ) .
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Table 4. Polyculture
f l o a t i n g net c a g e s .

of

Nile

tilapia

and common carp

in

Stocking seans Harvest leans
Culture Linear
Net
Treatnent Fish »t. No. Bioiass 1ft. Bioiass S
period G.R. M.P. M.S.G. product. FCR
species (g) (per n3) (fcg/tó) (g) (kg/i3) Survival (d)
(g/d) (30d) (ty30d) (kg/i3)
Monoculture Carp

83.3 12.01.0 308.5 3.7 99.0 90.0 2.5
(259.0) (3.2) (99)(90)

Polyculture Carp 179.52.0 0.4 376.0

Notes:

0.7 94.0 90.0 2.2

0.9 90.0 2.7 1.7
0.1 37.0 0.3 1.2

M.P. =Average mnthly production (bioiass final-bioiass initial) recalculated on a30-days basis.
M.S.G. = Average lonthly specific growth rate as k average fish stocking weight '(g) for 30 days.
FCR=Kgdry feed used/kg wet fish harvested.

Notes: M.P. =

Average monthly p r o d u c t i o n (biomass f i n a l biomass i n i t i a l ) r e c a l c u l a t e d on a 30-days
basis.
M.S.G.= Average monthly s p e c i f i c growth r a t e a s %
average f i s h s t o c k i n g weight (g) for 30 d a y s .
FCR
= Kg dry feed used/kg wet f i s h h a r v e s t e d .

Average fish weight (g)
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Figure3. Growth of tilapia and carp inpolyculture andof
carpinmonocultureinfloatingnetcages.
In addition the average FCR was significantly lower in
polyculture. Growth rate forcommon carpwasinsignificantly
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(P>0.05) lower inmonoculturethan inpolyculture.Differences in growth rate of common carp may have been obscured by
the fact that common carp fingerlings stocked in polyculture
were stocked at a larger size than those in monoculture;
smaller fingerlings in monoculture may have had a faster
growth rate than the larger fingerlings stocked in polyculture.
DelàCruz (1979)reportedthatasimilarpolyculture (35%o.
niloticus: 65% C. carpiol in 144 m3 cages was conducted in
Taiwan over 110 days culture periods, but at a much higher
stocking rate (1.7kg/m3 fortilapia and 3.2 kg/m3 forcommon
carp)andfeedinghigherproteinfeedsthanreportedhere.The
reported monthly specific growth rate (MSG in %/30 days) for
Nile tilapia in Taiwan was 280 and final average weight was
338 g. These figures are comparable to those reported here
(Table 4). However,DelàCruz (1979)reported thatcommoncarp
grew at a remarkable 16.8 g/day (MSG of 339).In the present
polyculture, common carp,of nearly the same stocking size as
reported in Taiwan (179.5 g versus 150.0 g) grew only 2.2
g/day. The reasons for these great differences may be in the
quality andquantityoffeedsgiven inTaiwan.
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Fingerling production trials in rice fields inNorth Sumatra,
Indonesia
C R . delàCruz
International Center For Living Aquatic Resources Management
(ICLARM),MCCP.O.Box1501,Makati,MetroManila,Philippines
Summary
Between 1983-1986,the Government of Indonesia (Directorate
General of Fisheries)and theUnited StatesAgency forInternational Developmentinitiated arice-cum-fishcultureproject
in Simalungun,North Sumatra with plans to cover otherneighbouring provinces later. As part of the project, the techniques of producing common carp fingerlings in rice fields were
documented in order to transfer such techniques to the target
areas.
On-station and on-farm trials on fingerling production were
conducted in concurrent rice-cum-fish farming systems and in
fields without rice plants. Fry of 1-3 cm were reared for
about one month at stocking rates of 5 fry/m2 (concurrent
system), and 5 or 10 fry/m2 (no rice plants). Inputs (insecticides, feeding) and water management were the other treatmentsused.
Weekly application oftheinsecticide Sumithion 50ECatlow
dosageminimized aquatic insectprédationand increased survival to a profitable level. In the concurrent rice-cum-fish
system, fingerling survival in on-station trials improved to
60-65%, and 52-58%, during the first and the second harvest
inonericecrop,respectively.
In on-farm trials the highest mean survival of 59-67% was
obtained from the smallest plot size (500-700m 2). Thesurvival of fingerlings inthe two largerplot sizeswere significantly lowerduring thesecondharvest.
In fields without riceplants,mean survival of fingerlings
without insecticide application was 54%; with insecticide
application thisincreased to 73%and 69%atstocking ratesof
5 and 10 fry/m2, respectively. In another trial, fish survival, using two feeds containing 30 % and 15% crude protein
(CP), did not show a significant difference with mean values
of 75%and 76%,respectively.Although themean standing crop
in the 30% CP feed was 36% higher than in the 15% CP, the
later was found more profitable than the former,because the
price of fingerlings is based on length and not on weight in
NorthSumatra.
Attempts to improve production by confining the fry in a
small area during the first 10 days after stocking to have
betteraccess tofeeddidnotproduce significantresults.
Introduction
Indonesia has the largest area devoted to rice-cum-fish
farming inSoutheastAsia,in1984totalling 114,000ha
(ICLARM, 1987). Although rice-cum-fish farming is found nati97

on-wide, it ismost commonly practiced onthe island ofJava.
Despite the widespread occurence and history, rice-cum-fish
farming is poorly documented and remains little understood
(Ruddle, 1982).
Sumatra is one of the Indonesian islands which has great
potential for rice-cum-fish farming. Sofar the number of
farmersengaged inthisventureisstill limited.Between 1983
to 1986, the Directorate General of Fisheries (DGF) of the
Government of Indonesia (GOI)andtheUnited StatesAgency for
International Development (USAID) jointly implemented aricecum-fish farming project in Sumatra to promote the industry
and increase the farmers' income.The initial target areawas
SimalungunDistrict,North SumatraProvince.
Simalungun isNorthSumatra's rice "bowl" andhasthe
largest potential for fish cultivation in rice fields within
the province. The district's rice fields total 45,000 ha
(total for the North Sumatra is 59,776 ha) of which 93% are
already irrigated and 2,920 ha are proposed for irrigation.
The other fisheries resources are 596 ha of ponds, 425 ha
irrigation canals;86hasmallimpoundments/reservoirs;110ha
swamps; 2,149 ha rivers; 8,250 ha lakes (part of lake Toba).
Furthermore about 275 sites are identified for running water
culture systems (Sinaga, 1983).
Fishcultureinricefields inSimalungun
Thetwomainrice-cum-fish farming systems inSimalungunare
summarilydescribedbelow.
Mina padi (concurrent rice-fish). Prior to 1981,common carp
(Cyprinus carpio) fingerlings were generally stocked together
with rice and raised for consumption. Few farmers raised fry
to fingerlings using the concurrent rice-fish (RF) system.
Between March 1980 and August 1982,the Simalungun Fisheries
Service initiated the production of fingerlings in farmers'
rice fields using the concurrent RF system with a culture
period of 28-30 days. The survival rates obtained weregenerally low and belowprofitable levels (North Sumatra Fisheries
Service, 1982).
In 1983,some farmers produced fingerlings (3-5,5-8,and 812 cm) from fry stage (1-3 cm),using the concurrent RF system.Stocking ratesvariedbetween 3to 30fry/m2. Ingeneral,
inorganic and organic fertilizers were the main inputs, and
sometimes additional feedsweregiven.Feeds consisted ofrice
bran,ground corn,cassava,chicken starter feedand cookedor
dried rice.Feedingratesvariedwidelyandfrequencywasvery
irregular as well. With this RF system farmers usually obtained 2-3 fingerling cropsperricecropwithcultureperiods
of 22-24days.
The palawija ikan and penyelang systems (rotational systems).
These systems are more widely practiced than the mina-padi.
The palawija ikan system istheproduction of either one crop
of consumable sized fish or 3-4 crops of fingerlings between
tworicecrops in 2.5-3 monthsperiods.Whenproducing consumable fish, common carp are stocked immediately after rice
harvest in rice fields with a water depth of 30-40 cm or
deeper. Stocking size and rate ranged from 25-50 g to 75-100
g, and from 1,000 to 2,500 fish/ha. Average production was
98

about500kg/ha.A fewskilled farmers claimed toharvest800900 kg/ha using feeding rates depending on initial size at
stocking. An example of feed reported was whole corn grain
soaked inwaterovernight.
In the penyelang system fingerlings are raised in rice
fields starting fromtheinitialpreparation uptothetimeof
transplanting the rice plants. The usual duration of this
culture is 18-20 days. As in mina-padi stocking rates in
penyelang systems vary widely (3to 30 fry/m2) and mortality
ratesareusuallyunknown.
Theroleofrice fieldsintheaquaculture systems
The significance of rice fields as a fishproduction system
isdepicted inFigure 1.Thegovernment andprivate hatcheries
mainly produce common carp fry (1-3 cm).The fry are sold to
farmers who raise them to fingerlings,post fingerlings,and
grow-out sizes mostly in rice fields. The practice of pure
fish culture in rice fields within the rice planting season
was stopped by the local government since a rice planting
policytocontrolbrownplanthopperwasimplemented in1983.
This resulted in a tremendous shortage of fish seed with
sizes appropriate for stocking in grow-out systems.While the
production of fry from thehatcheries was 38million^in1982,
fingerlings in the size classes 3-5 and 5-8 cm were almost
non-existent. Under this situation, improvement of seed production techniques inricefieldsbecameimperative.
Within the limits of available resources, delà Cruz (1986)
conducted production trials to improve and document the indigenous fingerling production practices in North Sumatra in
order (1)tomake them transferable to the surrounding areas;
(2) to test some locally available feeds to give farmers a
choice;and (3)toestablishyields and survival ratestohelp
farmersprogram andoperatetheir seedproductionactivities.
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Figure 1. Role of rice fields in the aquaculture systems of
NorthSumatra.
Methodology
Themethodology deviated fromformalresearch procedures.An
improved anddocumented rice-cum-fish farming systemhad tobe
developed and demonstrated in farmers' fields within two
years. Thus, the procedures and inputs had to be modified
whenevernecessary.
Fingerling production was executed in rice fields with a
concurrent RF system and in rice fields with no riceplants.
The former was conducted both on-station (DGF's central fish
hatchery, Kerasaan, Simalungun) and on-farm with farmers
cooperating,whereasthelaterwasdoneon-stationonly.
Rearing of fry to fingerlings wasdoneusingvarioustreatments such as different trench designs,different water flow
in paddy fields, different sizes of production units, different stocking rates, different feeds and other management
inputs. The initial trials produced unexpectedly low and
puzzling results inwhichtreatmenteffectswereevennegated.
These negative results became useful as they pointed the way
to an overruling factor namely the prédation by aquatic in100

sects,snakesandbirds.
Application of the insecticide Sumithion 50 EC produced
positive results inminimizing aquatic insect prédation (Figure 2 ) .Since then, the regular use of Sumition 50 EC as a
technique component was adopted in following trials in both
concurrent RF systems and in fields with no rice plants. The
design ofthesetrials isgiveninTable 1.Theinputsand the
methods areasfollows.
Land preparation consisted ofplowing,harrowing,andlevelling.Trenches of 50cmwideand 30-40cmdeepweredug inthe
plots (400-500 m 2 ) .Fine-meshed wire screens were placed at
the water inlet and outlet to prevent entry of unwanted fish
species and escape of fish stock. Sumithion 50 ECwas sprayed
one day prior to the stocking of fry. Thereafter, weekly
sprayings were applied at concentrations of 0.10-0.15 mg/1
active ingredient (a.i.). This concentration was increased to
0.20-0.30mg/1a.i.duringthesecond fishcropintheconcurrent RF system. The culture period of every fish crop was 30
days. Some differences in trial procedures are described
below.
Survival (%)
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Figure 2. Effect of Sumithion EC application on carp fingerling survivalinrice-cum-fishculture.
A-D:Trialswithvariousdesigns ofcentraland
peripheral trenches and catch basins; Feed: rice
bran.
E-H:Trialswithorwithoutwater flow-through;
Feed: rice bran mixed with chicken starter mash
(RBCM).
I :Trialwithwaterflow-throughandnofeeding.
J :Trialinfarmer's field.Feed:RBCM.
K-P:Trialswith 5or10fry/m2;Feed: 10-30%RBCM
of fish biomass (K, L, M, N ) ,30% crude protein
pellets (0),15%crudeprotein-RBCM(P).
Trials A-J in concurrent rice-fish systems (2bars
indicate 2fishcropsperrice crop).
Trials K-P in rice fields without rice plants *
exceptKandL,wherenoSumithion ECwas applied.
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Concurrent rice-fish system
Center trenches, or combinations of peripheral with either
center or diagonal trenches were used. In farmers' fields of
1500-2000m 2 areaparallel innertrencheswere constructed1520m apart. During land preparation, apre-emergent herbicide
was applied in 3-4 cmwater depth twodays before riceplanting.Thewaterwasdrained onedayafterapplication.Application of mixed trisuperphosphate (TSP) and urea (400 kg/ha)
with Curaterr 3G (34kg/ha) followed prior toplanting theIR
46riceseedlings.
Carp fry (1-3 cm or 0.05-0.10g)were stocked 20days after
rice planting to enable the plants to develop tillers.Water
depthwasmaintained at5-10 cm.Flow-through ofwaterhappeneddaily from 8.00 A.M.to 1.00 P.M.
Immediately after the first fingerling crop, fry for the
secondproduction cyclewere stocked,waterdepthwasincreased gradually to 15-20 cm during the second fish crop. The
feedand feedingmethodwasthesameinboth crops.
Table 1. The fingerling production trials,treatments,stockingrates and feeds.
Trial

Treatment

Stocking Remarks
rates,
fry/m2

ConçurentRiceFish System
Effectof
water flow
and feeding

Flowthrough+
feeding
noflow+feeding
flowthrough+no
feed

5
5
5

2)Effect of
500-700m2
area
ofproduc- 900-1100m2
tion
1500-2000m2
Fingerling production
inrice field (no
riceplants)
Effectof withSumithion
5
insecticide 50EC
and 10
without Sumithion 5
50EC
and10
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Feed:mixed
rice brand and startermashat 1:1 ratio
(RBCM)
givenoncedaily
at 10-152of fish
biomassadjusted
every 10days
4-5 trial in 12farmer's
field
4-5 sameinputsand
procedure
4-5 ason-station trial

trialswithand
without insec
ticidedonein
sequence
due
to
limited plots; fed
with RBCM at 10% of
fish biomass during
firstfishcrop;then
increased to 30% in
subsequent
crops.

Feed adjusted every
10days.
2)Profitability 15%crudeprotein 10
ofhigh
(CP)
protein feed 30%crudeprotein

3) Improving
survivalbyconfining
fryin
smallarea

frystocked in
10
wholeplotarea
frystocked in 10% 10
ofplotarea

feeds:RBCM,15%
CPgivenat30%
of
fish
biomass
adjusted every 10
days; and formulated
feed 30%CP;givenat
50% sliding down to
12.5% adjusted every
2days
confining fryfor
10daysdoneby
fencingoff10%
ofthearea;commer
cial feed (16% CP)
given at 50-12.5%
adjusted
every 5
days.

Fingerling production inrice fieldswithoutriceplants
Only two plots without rice plants were used repeatedly
following the same culture procedures to obtain 2-4 replications overtime.Waterdepthwasmaintained at 30-40cminall
the trials. The first application of organic or inorganic
fertilizer and lime was done 3-4 days before fish stocking.
Chickenmanurewas appliedeverytwoweeks at800-950kg/hain
those trialswherenoinsecticide applicationwasdone.
For the trials treated with insecticide, land was prepared
once for every three fish crops. After every harvest aquatic
weeds were removed from the plots and dikes and screens were
repaired. Eachplotreceived asinglegiftof 70kg/ha TSPand
70 kg/ha urea. Lime was applied as soil conditioner at 90-95
kg/ha.Feeds and feedingratesaregiveninTable1.
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Results and discussion
Concurrent rice-fish (RF)system
Effectofwaterflowand feeding.Fish survival significantly improved in the first and second fish crops as shown in
Table 2. This was attributed to the spraying of Sumithion 50
ECwhich decreased the prédationby aquatic insects. Although
someadultaquatic insectswerenotkilled bytheinsecticide,
the weekly spraying seemed to affect their predatory behaviour. Itwas observed that adult aquatic insects such as the
great diving beetle, the water bug, and the water scorpion
got out of the water just after spraying. Birds and snakes
werenotaffected andwerenumerousasusual.
There were no significant differences in fish survival
between the 3 treatments (flow-through + feeding, no flowthrough+ feeding,and flow-through +no feeding). Itappeared
thatwater flow through in theplots during daytime (8.00A.M
to 1.00 P.M.) had no advantage overno flow-through ofwater.
The later practice is recommended in order to save water and
probablynutrients.
Therewas asignificantdifferencebetweenthesizesof fish
in the treatments. The size distribution (Table 2) indicates
thatthelargest sizeof fingerlingswasobtained intheflowthrough, + feeding treatment and the smallest in the flowthrough + no feeding treatment. The data suggest that the
natural food carriedbytheinflowingwaterwasnot sufficient
to sustain good growth and that feeding should be applied to
ensure food availability.
As farasthe fishcomponent intheRFculture is concerned,
flow-through and no flow of water may be practiced depending
onwater availability. Flow-through conveys natural fish food
from outside and alsominimizes water temperature fluctuation
especially when rice is newly transplanted and on extremely
hot days. However, good water screens should be provided to
minimize fish losses. When comtinuous flow of water is not
possible,maintenance of aproperwater levelwill render the
production unaffected.
Effect of production unit size. The highest mean survival
from the two fish crops was obtained in the smallest area
group (Table 3 ) .The difference in survival among the area
groups did not show during the first but during the second
culture cycle. More consistent yields were obtained in the
500-700 m 2 group.Variation canbe attributed toprédationby
snakes/birds and to differences in skill of the farmers. The
results suggest that greater success can be obtained by using
smallproduction units.Astheareabecomes larger,the chance
of successtends todecrease.
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Table 2. Effect of water flow and feeding in fingerling production in rice-fish culture with spraying of Sumithion 50
EC.Figures aremeansofthreereplicates.
Harvest
(1985)

Treatment

Total
no.of sizeclass
fish composition^)
3-5
5-8 8-12

First
Flow-through + 1409 45.2 53.4 1.4
harvest feeding
(Jan.5-8)No flow-through 1476 52.9 46.3 0.8
+ feeding
Flow-through + 1486 71.6 28.1 0.3
no feeding
Second
harvest
(Feb.
12-16)

Flow-through + 1389 85.9 13.8 0.3
feeding
No flow-through 1179 88.3 11.5 0.2
+feeding
Flow-through + 1381 92.1 6.9 1.0
no feeding

Survival
(%)

61.6
64.9
62.4

60.6
52.4
57.9

Table 3. Fingerling survival from rice-fish (RF) systems in
farmers fields (Aug - Sept. 1984). Figures are means of four
farmers.Coefficient ofvariation inparenthesis.
Area
group
(m2)

Survival (%)
First harvest

Second harvest

500 -700

67.0

( 4.4)

58.7 (28.0)

900-1100

47.9

(30.4)

38.9 (69.8)

1500 -2000

53.6

(23.0)

15.7 (79.3)

Rice fieldswithout riceplants
Trials with and without insecticide. Themean survival rate
from the trials with weekly spraying of Sumithion 50 EC was
31% higher than that from the unsprayed trials (Table 4 and
5). However, themean survival rates between the two stocking
densities, did not show a significant difference. The mean
standing crops in Table 5 indicate that the stocking density
of 10 fry/m2 increased theyields onlyby 14%compared tothe
stocking density of 5 fry/m2. Comparing the size composition
(Table 6 ) ,it is apparent that the lower stocking rateresulted inlarger fingerlingsthanthehigher stockingrate.
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Table 4. Carp fingerling production in rice fields without
riceplants andwithouttheapplication ofinsecticide.
Stocking
density
Month
(fry/m2) (1984)

Total
no.of
fish

size class composition (no )
3-5
5-8
8-12
cm
cm
cm

Survival
(%)

June-July
Aug -Sept

1072
1208

530
723

540
480

2
5

50.5
57.0

Mean

1140

627

510

3

53.8

June-July
Aug -Sept

2294
2484

2110
2276

182
206

2
2

52.0
56.8

Mean

2389

2193

194

2

54.4

5

10

The two sets of trials are not strictly comparable because
of some differences in inputs and in duration of the trials.
However, there are strong indications that improvement in
survival can be attributed to the regular applications of
Sumithion 50 EC. This supports the reported practices in fry
nurseries, whereby some organophosphate insecticides (Dipterex, Fumadol, Diazinon, and Sumithion or Agrothion) are
being used to reduce cladocerans, copepods and other aquatic
insects in order to promote the abundance of rotifers which
are the prefered food of fry (Badrudin 1984; Kusumowidjojo
1984;and Bhutta 1984).
Simpleprofitabilityanalysis onraising fingerlings inrice
fields indicated that the stocking density of 10 fry/m2 is
more profitable (by about 54%) than the 5 fry/ha stocking
density although the latter has larger-sized fish. The stocking density to be adopted by farmers would depend on market
demand. 10 fry/m2 is more profitable if the price of fish is
based on length. If based onweight or if the allowable time
to grow fingerlings is limited,a lower stocking density than
10fry/m2 isadvisable.
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Table 5. Yields of fry to fingerling culture in rice fields
(without rice plants) and sprayed regularly with Sumithion 50
EC.
5 fry/m2
Month
(19841985)
Oct-Nov
Nov-Dec
Dec-Jan
Jan-Feb

10 fry/m2

Standing crop
g/plot
9721
8850
7398
9225

Mean

Survival
(*)

Standing crop

222
209
169
218

74.8
79.5
74.6
61.3

9246
13013
6368
9610

205

72.4

kg/ha

g/plot

kg/ha

Survival
(%)

218
298
150
220

68.2
88.0
51.4
66.0

222

68.4

Table 6. Mean weight (g)per size group in fry to fingerling
culture in rice fields without rice plants and sprayed regularlywith Sumithion 50EC.
Size group( cm)
Stocking
density
(Fry/m2)

5

10

Month
(19841985)

c>-8

3-5
Weight %
(g)
of
total

Weight
(g)

%
of
total

8-12
Weight
(g)

%
of
total

Oct-Nov
Nov-Dec
Dec-Jan
Jan-Feb

3.6
3.0
2.4
3.2

54.4
32.6
37.4
49.9

6.7
6.3
5.8
10.9

40.2
67.4
62.6
49.6

25.7

5.4

25.0

0.5

Mean

3.0

43.6

7.4

55.0

25.3

Oct-Nov
Nov-Dec
Dec-Jan
Jan-Feb

2.5
3.0
2.3
2.5

90.0
89.3
82.6
84.3

8.7
6.9
5.7
7.7

9.5
10.7
17.4
15.6

29.9

0.5

35.0

0.1

Mean

2.6

86.6

7.3

13.3

32.4

Profitability of high protein feed. The mean survival of
fingerlings was high both for feeding a 15% and 30% crude
protein diet (Table 7).The mean values of survival and the
sizecomposition bylength forthetwofeedsdidnot showsignificant differences.The finalbiomass for the 30%CPtreatment was 36%higher than that of the 15%CP treatment. Since
the price of fingerlings is based on length rather than on
weight,theadvantage ofanincreased biomass isnegated.This
implies that the use of low protein feeds such as the rice
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bran/chicken starter mash is more economical and profitable
thanhighprotein feeds.
Table 7.Meanweight (g)of fingerlingsineach sizegroupand
-tanding crop ata stocking density of 10 fry/m2.
Sizegroup (cm)
Kind
of feed

30%CP
feed

15%CP
feed

Month
(1985;

Standing crop Surv.
8-12

g/plot kg/ha

3-5
(g)

5-8
(g)

Mar-Apr
Apr-May
May-Jun

2.1
2.9
2.3

11.1
8.7
10.5

32.2
50.0
25.0

11316
9881
9502

267
206
217

72.8
69.7
82.0

Mean

2.4

10.1

35.7

10223

230

74.6

Apr-May
May-Jun

1.6
2.4

6.6
9.8

30.0

6252
8872

127
210

Mean

2.0

0.2

30.0

7562

169 75.7

(g)

75.6
75.8

Improving survival by confining fish in small areas. There
was no significant difference between the treatments with and
without a fence in terms of survival rates (Table 8 ) .Itwas
observed thatconfining thefryinasmallareamadethemmore
vulnerable to prédation by snakes and birds. Therefore a
system should bedevised topreventpredators fromentering.
Table 8. Fingerling production in rice fields without rice
plants at a stocking density of 10 fry/m2 and 30-days culture
period.

Treatment

With
fence

Without
fence
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Size class compc sition
Repli- Total
%
cation no.of
3-5
5-8
8-12
fish
(cm)
(cm)
(cm)

Survival
%

1
2
3

2882
2924
3345

95.4
96.6
97.3

4.6
2.9
2.7

0.0
0.5
0.0

63.8
62.9
73.2

Mean

3050

96.4

3.4

0.2

66.6

1
2
3

2791
3354
2953

97.1
97.3
95.7

2.9
2.4
4.1

0.0
0.3
0.2

60.8
77.3
57.9

Mean

3033

96.6

3.2

0.2

65.3
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Thegrowthof "ikanlemak", (LeptobarbushoeveniBlkr)receivingapelleted supplemental feedandhumanexcreta infloating
cages
T.DahrilandM.Ahmad
Faculty of Fisheries, University of Riau, Pekanbaru, Riau,
Indonesia
Summary
Â potential method for aquaculture development in Riau
Province isthe culture of fish infloating cages.A study on
the growth of ikan lemak fLeptobarbus hoeveni) receiving
supplemental feed and human wastes in floating cages was
conducted from August 1985 to February 1986 in the Kampar
River inRiauProvince,Indonesia.
Fish were cultured in two floating cages measuring 4.5m x
4.0 m x 0.6 m,eachcagebeingdivided into 6sections.Above
four of the sections, small latrines were constructed to be
used by the people who cared for the cages. L. hoeveni
averaging 15.7cm inlength and 36.3g inweightwere stocked
ineachsectionofthecageat10fish/m2.
The 3 treatments evaluated were (a) supplemental pelleted
feed at a ration of 3%of the fresh body weight perday, (b)
supplemental feeding with human wastes, and (c) no nutrient
inputasacontrol.
The best growth was foundwithhumanwastes,lengthrespectively weight increasing with 6.3 cm and 89.6 g. Growth of
fish,receivingpelleted feed,wassignificantlylower (4.4cm
resp. 49.2 g ) .Lowestgrowthwas observed inthecontrol (3.1
cm resp. 34.1 g ) ,however therewasno significant difference
betweenthecontrolandtheapplication ofpelleted feed.
Introduction
Riau Province has four big rivers covering 44,600 ha in
addition to 43,420 ha of lakes and dams, and 180,810 ha of
swampy land (Anonymous, 1982). Mostofthe people live inthe
riverinearea,andsomeofthemstayonfloatinghousesonthe
river. Household waste and human excreta are discharged into
the river, which might be a source of contamination and
pollution.
Productivity of local pond fish culture approximates some
700 kg/ha/year (Anonymous, 1984), whereas thepotential yield
of inland waters is about 48 kg/ha/year (Fauzi, 1982).
However, apart from pond fish culture and fishing, no other
commercial culture methods have been developed in the inland
watersuptonow.
Awareoftheabovefacts,anexperimenttodevelope floating
cage culture of L. hoeveni was conducted using human excreta
and pellets as inputs inorderto find away toutilize human
or household waste to increase the productivity of the water
and at the same time to decrease the degree of contamination
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of theriver,which also serves asawater resource fordaily
consumption fortheruralpopulation.
L.hoeveni isacyprinid speciesliving inthebrackishpart
oftherivers.Thefishoriginatesfrom SumatraandKalimantan
(Oetomo, 1958). Culture of the species has been tried inthe
Batanghari river,Jambi (Ondara &Kasim, 1968), andthe prospects seem bright. However, fry supply still depends on the
availability in nature as it iscollected inthe river.Using
floatingcagesof8mx4mx1.5m, theproductionofL.hoeveni
inBatanghaririveramountedto27kg/m2/year (Zain,1983). No
study, however, has been conducted to use human excreta and
household waste or pelleted supplemental feed for L. hoeveni
cultured in the floating cages in Riau Province. Therefore,
the present study is the first experiment in the province to
evaluatethegrowthofL.hoevenireared infloating cagesand
receivinghumanexcretaorapelleteddiet.
Materialsandmethods
360L.hoeveniwerereared in12sectionsoftwobamboo-made
floating cages measuring 4.5m x 4m xO.6 m. Each cage was
divided into 6 sections of 1.5m x 2m x 0.6 m. Above four
sections chosen randomly small laterines were constructed.
These laterines were used by a family of eight persons, who
cared forthecages,everytwopersonsbeingasourceofhuman
excreta asfishfoodforeachsection.
Fish in four other sections were fed with a pelleted supplemental feedatarationof5%oftheirbodyweightperday,
whereas the remaining four sections did not receive any
feeding. h~ hoeveni averaging 15.7cm in length and 36.3 gin
weight were stocked atadensity of 10fish/m2.Water quality
parameters such as pH, DO, transparency, temperature, etc.
were measured at the beginning of each month during the
experiment. The composition of the pelleted diet was 12.5%
protein, 5.6% fat, 42.6 carbohydrate, the remainder being
water, fibre and ash. As pellet ingredients 35% of a concentrate feedand65%ofricebranwereused.
Thepelleted feedwasgiventwice aday at 7.30 AM and 4.30
PM,butnospecialtimewasfixedforsupplyinghumanexcreta.
Fishwere reared forfourmonths.Theexperimentwas executed
from August 1985 to February 1986 in the Kampar river at
KampungPinangvillage (about18kmfromtheUniversity campus
inPekanbaru).
Thegrowthofthefishwasmeasured inweightandinlength.
Thefishconditionwasanalyzedbyusingtheformula:
K= 105-Wf whereKiscondition factor,W isweighting,and
L3
L islength incm.
Statistical analysiswas carried outusingtheF-testandthe
Newmann-Keulstest for determination of significantdifferencesbetweentreatments.

Ill

Resultsanddiscussion
Growthandcondition
The gains in weight and length over the four months period
are given inTable 1,which showsthat the increase in length
as well as inweight ishigher for human excreta as compared
topelleted supplemental feedandnosupplemental feeding.
The growth response of the fish receiving human excreta
proved significantly higherthantheother2treatments.
However, no significant differences existed between pelleted
supplemental feedandnosupplemental feeding.Hence,thebest
growth of L. hoeveni was found using human excreta. Length
increased by 6.3 cm and weight by 89.6 g. Fish receiving the
pelleted supplemental feed grew 4.4 cm and 49.2g.The lowest
growthwasobserved inthetreatmentreceivingno supplemental
inputs,where fish length increased by only 3.1 cmand weight
by34.1g.
Table l. Mean incremental weight and length of L.hoeveni at
thedifferenttreatments.
Replication

1
2
3
4
Total
Mean

Supplemental feed

Human excreta

Nosupplemental
feeding
length weight length
(cm)
(g)
(cm)

weight
(g)

length
(cm)

weight
(g)

65.8
53.3
42.5
35.3

5.8
4.8
3.7
3.1

88.2
76.2
81.6
112.5

6.3
6.1
5.9
6.8

46.2
23.3
31.5
35.3

3.7
2.1
3.2
3.3

196.9

17.4

358.5

25.1

136.3

12.3

49.2

4.4

89.6

6.3

34.1

3.1

Mean condition factor for the human excreta treatment was
1.18,whereasthetreatmentspelleted supplemental feedandno
supplemental feeding had the same condition factor of 1.05.
These differences most probably are due to both the nutritional composition ofthe feeds andthequantity ofthe feeds
givendaily.
The results of the present experiment are somewhat different
fromotherstudies (Asmawi,1984;Rosyadi,1986;Zain, 1983).
Table 2 indicates that the differences ingrowth were much
due to the size of the fish stocked, the location and the
durationoftheexperiment,andthefeedgiventothefish.In
thisexperimenttherationofpelleted supplemental feedgiven
per section per day averaged 105 g as compared to some 600 g
ofhumanexcreta.
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Table 2. Growth of ikan lemak rLeptobarbus hoeveni ^ reared in
f l o a t i n g cages in various l o c a t i o n s .
Table 2. Growth of ikan lemak (Leptobarbus hoeveni) reared in floating cages in various locations.
Location

Lake,Jambi
Lake,Jaibi
Kalimantan
Swamp,Riau
Swamp,Riau
River,Riau
River,Riau
River,Riau

Kind of Bearing Initial Final Weight Monthly Deferences
Density feed
period weight weight increient weight
(fish/m2)
(month) (g)
(g)
(g)
increment
(g)
55 household

12

waste
16 pellet*
12
(3i/BW/day)
50 pellet
6
(15*BH/day)
80 pellet
3
(15IBW/day)
80 Hydrilla
3
10 human
4
excreta
10 pellet
4
(5?BW/day)
10 nosupple4
mental
feeding

35.5

199

163.5

13.6Zain, 1983

36

1579

1513

128.6 Zain, 1983

20

400

380

51Asmawi, 1984

1.1
1.2

4.6
2.3

3.5
1.1

1.2 Rosyadi, 1986

36.3

125.9

89.6

0.4 Rosyadi, 1986
22.4Presentexperiment

36.3

85.5

49.2

12.3Presentexperiment

36.3

70.3

34.1

8.5 Presentexperiment

Body weight.

Mortality
The mortality of the fish for each treatment during the
experiment isshown inTable 3.Ingeneral themortalitywas
rather low as compared to other experiments (Asmawi,1984;
Rosyadi,1986andZain,1983).Thefishobviously ratherwell
adopted to the natural food, since the treatment without
supplemental inputsshowed lowestmortality.
Table 3.Mortality ofL. hoeveni ateach treatment (inper
cent).
Human excreta

No supplemental
feeding

Replication

Supplemental
feeding

1
2
3
4

3.3
6.7
0.0
10.0

6.7
3.3
6.7
3.3

3.3
3.3
6.7
0.0

5.0

5.0

3.3

Average
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Waterquality
Thewater quality parametersmeasured are shown inTable 4.
Environmental changesasjudged fromthewaterquality changes
were minimal, except for transparency, stream velocity and
waterdepthduetorainfall.
In view of the data on growth and survival of the fish
receiving no nutrient inputs, it can be concluded that the
waterquality intheKamparriverissuitableforL.hoeveni.
Table 4. Water quality parameters of Kampar River during the
experiment.
Parameter

Oct.24,
'85

Streamvelocity 1.1
Temperature(°C)26.1
Transparency
45.2
(cm)
pH
6.0
Waterdepth(m) 2.4

Nov.24,
'85

Dec.24,
'85

Jan.24, Feb.24,
'86
'86

1.2

2.0

1.8

2.2

26.7
32.6

25.8
13.1

26.6
15.7

25.9
11.9

6.0
3.1

6.0
6.2

6.0
4.7

6.0
6.4

Conclusions
Pelleted feedandhumanexcreta affectthegrowthofL.hoeveni reared in floating cage. Statistical analysis showed a
significant difference in growth between human excreta and a
pelleted supplemental feed.Nodifferencewasdetected between
pelleted supplemental feedandnosupplemental feeding.
Although, it is shown that human excreta can increase the
productionofL.hoevenireared infloatingcages,researchon
the impact of human excreta on the health of fish and on the
healthoftheconsumer isneeded.
In view of the differences found between human excreta and
pelleted supplemental feed further research in the field of
diet composition is required inorder to enhance cage culture
ofL.hoeveni.
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Effect of 'Veluwe'ducks on Oreochromisniloticus recruitment
underextensive fishcultureconditions
U.Edirisinghe1
Department of Animal Science, The Postgraduate Institute of
Agriculture,UniversityofPeradeniya,Peradeniya,SriLanka.
Summary
An experiment was conducted to test whether 'veluwe' ducks
could control tilapia recruitment in a polyculture system
comprising Oreochromis niloticus, Cyprinus carpio and Aristichthysnobilisata4:3:2 ratiowithatotal stockingdensity of 18,000 fish/ha.Pondswere fertilized with duck litter.
The ponds were divided into 2parts bymeans of netmaterial.
Inonepartofeachpondduckswerereleased from 9.30 h.till
15.00 h. (treatment I ) ,while the other part remained undisturbed (treatment II).At the end of the 154-days culture
period, there was no significant difference (P>0.05)between
thetreatments intermsoftotalbiomassandnumberof tilapia
recruits. The survival of tilapia recruits increased mainly
due to the removal by the ducks of insects and amphibians,
whichpreyuponsmallfish.
Introduction
The production of Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia), a
popular freshwater fish in Sri Lanka,decreases substantially
due to problems encountered with recruitment. Sex reversal
techniques orinterbreeding toproduceonlymaleoffspring are
notgenerallyperformedasyet.
Fish fingerlings larger than 10 cm are recommended for
stocking in duck-cum-fish integrated systems, because of
prédation of smaller fingerlings byducks (Woynarovich,1979;
Jhingran & Sharma, 1980). Consequently, ducks may have the
potential to control the recruitment of tilapia. In addition
ducks might disturb thebreeding sites of tilapia as Cyprinus
carpio (common carp) does by agitating the substratum. The
objective ofthis studywastoevaluatetheabilityof
,veluwe'ducks tocontroltherecruitment ofNiletilapia.
Materials andmethods
The experiment was conducted in two ponds with mud bottoms
and cementwallsof 80m 2 each.Eachpondwaspartitioned into
twoequalareasof 40m 2 withnetmaterial,inorderto
prevent the movement of fish from one area to another and to
avoid ducks fromentering.Aduckhouseconsisting of 4units,
7m 2 each,was situated attheend of the 2ponds.Ducks from
1 unit could enter 1partof eachpond.Theotherpartof the
x
Present address : Ministry of Fisheries, Freshwater Fish
Breeding andExperimental Station,Ginigathena,SriLanka.
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pond w a s fertilized daily at 15.15h. with thelitter ofthe
other unit containing an equal amount of ducks. Theducks of
the 2 units were alternately released. Ducks were released
inside the2partitioned parts ata rate of 3,000 ducks/ha (12
per p o n d ) , daily from 9.30h till to 15.00h.
Two weeks prior to stocking both ponds were fertilized with
limed duck litter ata rate of 10,000 kg/ha (drymatter
b a s i s ) . The4 parts were stocked with Nile tilapia (1:1m a l e female r a t i o ) , bighead carp (Aristichthys nobilis) and common
carp (Cyprinus carpio) at 18,000 fish/ha in a 4:2:3 ratio.
Water quality parameters andplankton numbers were determined
between 4.30and5.30a.m. using themethods as reported by
Edirisinghe (1988).
Fish were harvested after 154 days. A t stocking and at
harvesting individual weights of all fish were taken tothe
nearest 0.1g.A t stocking Nile tilapia (25-50 g )were visually sexed, while bighead carp and common carp (50-100 g ) were
introduced without considering thesex.At harvest the total
biomass of tilapia recruits of different size classes was
taken. A completely randomized block design w a s used for
statistical analysis.
,

Results

Physico-chemical parameters of pond water were within the
suitable range forfish culture. Themean values and standard
errors are given in Table 1. Observed low dissolved oxygen
(DO) concentration inthemorning didnotlead to fish kills.
Table 1. Physico-chemical parameters of pond water (mean ±
se).
Parameter

Unit

With Ducks

Temperature (air)
Temperature (water)
Conductivity x 1 0 _ s
DO
pH *
Secchi disc visibilitycm
Total alkalinity
Total nitrogen
Total phosphates

°c
°c

25
27
316
5
7
9
101
0
0

uhos/cm
mg/1
cm
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1

6±
3±
0+
07+
12+
8+
3+
29+
20+

0
0
3
0
0
0
2
0
0

Without Ducks
2
2
1
13
03
2
5
01
00

25
27
307
4
7
10
92
0
0

0
0
3
0
0
0
2
28± 0
20+ 0

6+
3±
0+
09+
04+
5+
9+

2
2
2
2
04
3
6
01
00

* Geometric mean
Table 2 gives the details of total particle concentration
(debris + phytoplankton + zooplankton), phytoplankton and
zooplankton.
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Table 2.Planktondensity (No.perlitre)indifferentponds.
Type

Withducks

Withoutducks

Totalparticles x10=
Phytoplankton x 10J
Zooplankton
x10-

37.11 ±1.80
22.61 ±0.91
4.38 ± 0.33

33.44 ± 1.6
19.04 + 0.61
3.33 ± 0.27

Mean increase in weight of stocked fish, their standard
errors and ranges are given in table 3. Table 4 gives the
average weight of tilapia recruits of different size classes
and theirtotalweight.
Table 3. Mean increase in weight and weight range of fish at
theendoftheexperiment.
Fish species

Withducks

Withoutducks

Mean ±s.e.
(g)
Bighead carp56.3 ±23.7
Common carp 73.1 ±25.4
Male tilapia 70.0 +20.2
Female
tilapia
51.8 +16.8
Total
tilapia
recruits 6143.9 +79.48

Mean +s.

Range

Range
(g)

(g)

(g)

22.1-105.4
38.2-142.5
39.1-101.4

60.9 +21.3
65.4 +20.8
74.5 ±17.5

29.9-128.4
30.5-119.0
40.7-108.1

30.1- 86.8 56.3 +21.8 35.3-138.0
6038.8 +101.08

Weight gain of tilapia,bighead carp,common carp and tilapia recruits did not show significant differences (P> 0.05)
for the different treatments. However the total weight and
numberof tilapia recruitswashigher inthe treatment
with 'veluwe'ducks.
Table 4. Weight of tilapia recruits per treatment for different sizeclasses.
Class

Nope. c
sampl«

With

ducks

Totalwt.
+se (g)
Extra large
Large
Medium
Small
Total
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25
25
50
50

1518.31155 8
2249.91269 1
2375.7+346 1
6143.9+ 79.5

Withoutducks

Av.wt.
(g)

Totalwt.
± se (g)

31.6
14.4
7.1

990.2+178.3
1996.01323.5
1958.7+909.0
1100.0+737.4
6074.9+101.1

Av.wt.
(g)

47.9
30.7
21.3
88.3

Discussion
Physico-chemical regimes inthetwotreatments didnotshow
significant differences. Alkalinity, pH andDO values tended
to be lower intheparts oftheponds where ducks werenot
given anaccess.Thismight beattributed tolesser agitation
ofthewaterinthoseparts.Furthermore,therewasabloomof
Cyanophyceae inoneofthosereplicated parts,duringthelast
week of the culture period. Results indicate that 'veluwe'
ducks cannot effectively control tilapia recruitment, since
total weigth of tilapia recruits did not show a significant
difference (P >0.05) between the treatments. 'Veluwe' ducks
stay on water for less than 40%ofthe total time when they
have free access to land andwater (Edirinsinghe &Rajaguru,
1985). Inthisexperiment,duckswerekeptonwaterdaily from
9.30hto15.00h,whichaffected theirlayingbehaviour.
Production rates of the treatments with and without ducks
are shown in table 5.About 50%of theyield wasmade upby
tilapia recruits.
Table 5.Production ratesofthedifferentfishspeciesinthe
twotreatments.
Fish species

Withducks
kg/ha/day

Withoutducks
kg/ha/day

Bighead carp
Common carp
Tilapia
Tilapia recruits

1.462
2.848
6.327
9.974

1.582
2.548
6.795
9.862

20.611

20.787

Total

In Vietnam, fish yield is increased by 400% (Delmendo,
1980), andinThailand thecostoffishproduction isreduced
(Edwards & Kaepaitoon, 1983)when integrated with ducks.The
observed lowproduction ratesinthisexperiment indicatethat
tilapia recruits have affected the production of all the
species.This implicates thattilapia recruits cansuccesfully
compete with other fish species. Edirisinghe (1988) hasreported that a production rate of around 21 kg/ha/day was
achieved when male tilapia were used inthe same polyculture
system.
There is no significant difference between the treatments
with respect to increase inweight ofthethree species (P>
0.05). This indicates that thepresence ofducks inthepond
had no direct effect ontheproduction of fish inthis polyculture system.
Itisevident that stocking ofunsexed tilapia isnotsuitable forpond fish culture. Inorder topopularize extensive
pond fish culture, acceptable methods of producing only male
tilapia fingerling shouldbeinvestigated.
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UseofDerrisrootpowder formanagement of freshwaterponds
R.D.Guerrero IIIandL.A.Guerrero
Aquatic Biosystems,Bay,Laguna,Philippines
Summary
Useof toxicants isessential forcontrolling fishpredators
and competitors in freshwater ponds. In the Philippines,
insecticides and teaseed cake are commonly applied for fish
pond management. Because of the environmental hazards and
import constraints for these materials, there is a need for
saferandmorepracticalalternatives.
Roots of Derris sp., indigenous plants in the Philippines,
contain rotenonewhich istoxic tofish.Application of coarse
and fineDerrisrootpowdersat 10and 20ppmproved effective
in killing Oreochromis niloticus fingerlingswithin 1.7 hrin
bioassay testsusingplasticbagswith freshwater.Coarseroot
powder at 10 ppm applied in an earthen pond killed five speciesof freshwater fishwithin 1hr.
The use of Derris root powder as a source of fish'toxicant
for freshwater pond management is feasible under Philippine
conditions because of the availability, practicality and safe
features of the material. Production of Derris sp. and its
utilization areencouraged.
Introduction
The control of fish predators and competitors in ponds isan
essentialpartofmanagement.InthePhilippines,thecommonly
applied fish toxicants for brackishwater pond management are
insecticides and saponin from teaseed cake. While materials
like teaseed cake are safer to apply because of their biodegradability and selectivity, their supply could be limited
in certain countries like the Philippines because of import
constraints.
There are indigenous sources of botanical fish toxicants in
Southeast Asia. Among these are plants of the genus Derris
(Family Papilionacea) that contain rotenone, a chemical that
has insecticidal and piscicidal properties, in their roots
(Duke, 1983). Dried Derris root powder contains 4 % rotenone
(Tumanda, 1980).
Theuseofrotenoneincommercial formulationsasatoxicant
foreradication ofwild and stunted fishpopulations infreshwaterbodies iswidelypracticed intheUnited States (Gilderhus et al., 1986). In the Phillipines,Derris roots (tubli)
are used by some fishermen for clandestine fishing in open
waters. Tumanda (1980) reported that application of Derris
root powder in brackishwater ponds at 10ppm proved effective
for controlling 14 species of fish. Prawns (Penaeus monodon
and P.indicus)weretoleranttoconcentrations ofupto 30ppm
ofthematerial.
For freshwater management,theuse of insecticides is still
prevalent in the Philippines for lack of apractical alterna121

tive. The use of ammonia iseffective and practical (Guerrero
et al. 1986), but the chemical,not being a selective toxicant, is inimical to both fish and crustaceans. No published
information ontheuseofDerrisrootpowder formanagementof
freshwaterponds isavailableintheliterature.
Materials andmethods
Dry roots of Derris sp. were obtained from the Province of
AlbayintheBicolRegionofthePhilippines.Thematerialwas
processed into two forms, coarse and fine powder, following
themethods of Tee (1976). The rootswere chopped into 2-3 cm
sizes, oven dried at 60°C and ground in a laboratory pulverizer.Coarsepowderwasproduced using seiveno.15while seive
no. 40wasused forthefinepowder.
Three concentrations (5, 10 and 20 ppm) of each form were
evaluated using Oreochromis niloticus fingerlings, 2 g in
averageweigth,as test fish.Plastic bags, eachwith 10 1of
tap water and five fingerlings,were used. Each concentration
of powder form was replicated twice. The time in minutes
required for the death of the fish after addition of the
materialwas recorded.Watertemperaturewasmeasured.
The concentration that showed promise for field application
was tested in the field using a 200 m 2 earthen pond on a
commercial fishfarm. After most of the harvestable - sized
fishwere seined,waterwasdrained toadepthofapproximately0.1 m bymeansofanaxialflowpump.
Coarse rootpowderat10ppmwasthenapplied inthepondby
first mixing the material with water in a basin at aproportion of 100 gpowder in 50 1ofwater.After thoroughmixing,
the solutionwas spread evenly over thepond surface.A total
of 200 g of root powder (200m x 0.1 m x 10 g) was required
fortreatment ofthepond.
Thetimeinminutes fortheappearance ofmoribund fishafter
application of the material was recorded. Dead fish were
collected, counted and weighed. Pond water temperature was
measured.
Results and discussion
Results of thebioassay (Table 1)showed thatonly 10and 20
ppm of both Derris powder forms were effective in causing
total kills of the test fish in less than 2 hrs at 28°C. No
fish were killed at 5 ppm with either powder form beyond 12
hrs.
Fish exposed to the fine root powder at 10 and 20 ppm died
faster than those treated with coarse powder at the same
concentration. The concentration of 10 ppm of either root
powder formwas foundpromising forpondapplication.
In the pond test, distressed fish were observed 5 to 60
minutes afterapplication ofthematerial at 29°C.0.niloticus
fingerlings were the first to be affected followed by Channa
striata adults, Trichogaster pectoralis juveniles, Poecilia
reticulata adults andaClariasbatrachus adult (Table 2 ) .The
results indicated avarying response of the fish to thematerial depending on species. 0.niloticus appeared to be the
mostvulnerable ofthefivespecies.
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Table 1. Effect of two forms of Derrisrootpowder atthree
concentrations onO.niloticusfingerlingsinplastic bags.
Concentration (ppm)
Timelapsefor
totalkill (min)

Material

Fine
Coarse

5
10
20

720>*
37
35

5
10
20

720>*
104
71

*Nodeathbeyond 12h.
Table 2.Effect of Derris rootpowder (coarse)at 10ppmon
freshwater fishinanearthenpond.
Specieskilled

Number

Totalweight
(g)

O.niloticus
fingerlings
C.striata
adults

30

Time lapse
fmin)

80
430

20

T.pectoralis
juveniles

70

30

P.reticulata
adults

5

45

400

60

C.batrachus
adult

Although rotenone is not readily soluble in water (Tee,
1976), it is apparently active in aqueous solutions as prepared by Tumanda (1980) for brackishwater ponds and in this
study. The faster effect of fine root powder compared to the
other form canbeexplained bythegreater surfaceareaofthe
fineparticles.
Rotenone inhibits the respiratory process in the gills of
fish (Rach & Gingerish, 1986). Its activity is enhanced by
temperature. This accounts forthe faster response of fish to
thetestmaterial intheponds comparedtothatintheplastic
bags.
Ourresult corroboratethoseofTumanda (1980)ontheuseof
Derrisrootpowderat10ppmforcontroloffishpredatorsand
competitors in ponds. His findings also showed that salinity
hasnoeffectontheactivityofrotenone.
Our study supports the feasibility of using Derris root
powder for freshwater pond management. Because of its local
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availability, practicality and safer features compared to
chemical insecticides, propagation of Derris sp. should be
encouraged and itsutilizationasfishtoxicantpromoted.
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Summary
This study aimed to evaluate the suitability of linseed
meal, frog waste meal and poultry by-product meal, aspartial
or complete substitutes fordietary fishmeal protein forfry
of Asian catfish, Clarias batrachus. All experimental diets
contained about 35%protein e.g. 28%fromtheprotein sources
tobetested and 7%originating fromricebran,wheatbranand
wheat flower. The latter cereal by-products were primarily
usedasdietarycarbohydratesources.
The following 6 diets were formulated and fed to the fry
over a 7 weeks period: diet l- 28% protein from fish meal
(control), diet 2- 14% linseed protein plus 14% fish meal
protein,diet 3-14%frogwastemealproteinplus 14%fishmeal
protein,diet 4- 28%wastemeal protein,diet 5-14%poultry
by-product meal protein plus 14% fish meal protein, diet 628%poultryby-productmealprotein.
Based on criteria such as feed acceptability, growth, feed
conversion and protein utilization, diet 6 showed the best
performance and proved to be the cheapest one. The results
from diet 2 and 5 did not significantly differ from those
obtained with the control diet. The poorest performance was
observed withdiet 4followed bydiet 3.However,intermsof
feed costs and economic return diet 4 still performed better
thanthecontroldietandprovedcomparabletodiet 2and5.
Introduction
Although Bangladesh has excellent fish culture potential
because of its abundant water resources, aquaculture in this
country has not made much progress. Lack of technological
know-how and unavailability of suitable feeds are the major
draw-backs to increase fish production by intensive aquaculture methods. Therefore, studies to formulate suitable feeds
for commercially important fish species would constitute an
important area of research forthedevelopment of aquaculture
inthecountry.
Traditionally, fish meal has been the major source of
protein in commercial fish feeds elsewhere in the world.
However,theuseoffishmeal forfishfeedisnotfeasiblein
Bangladesh because it isnotwidely available and inany case
prohibitively expensive (Hasan, 1986). Therefore, it is
necessarytousealternativeproteinsourcesforfishfeedsto
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boosttheaquaculture industry.
In Bangladesh, a large number of indigenous raw materials
such as slaughter house waste,poultry by-product meal, frog
waste meal, various oil cakes and cereal by-products are
widely available. Many of these ingredients are rich in
protein both inquality andquantity.With exception of afew
(i.e. oil cakes and cereal by-products), these ingredienst
are, however, not being utilized in the country for any
productionpurpose.
Of the many native fish species suitable for aquaculture,
the catfish fClarias batrachus) commonly known as "magur" is
one of the most preferred farmed fish in Bangladesh, because
of its fast growth rate,high acceptability among consumers,
good market value,wide tolerance to temperature and pH,and
itsdiseaseresistance.
There is a paucity of information on the suitability of
indigenous ingredientsasdietary proteinsource forthefeeds
of catfish fry. However,many of these ingredients have been
used successfully as dietary protein source for other fish
species,i.e.slaughterhousewastemeal (AquacultureDevelopment Coordination Programme (ADCP), 1983), bloodmeal (Fowler
& Banks,1976;NationalResearch Council (NRC), 1983), poultry
by-product meal (Higgs et al., 1978; Alexis et al., 1986;
Hurculano, 1987), frog waste meal (Rahman et al., 1982),
linseed (Hasan, 1986), groundnut meal (Jackson et al., 1982;
Hasan, 1986), sesame meal (Hasan, 1986) and mustard meal
(Capperetal., 1982;Hasan, 1986).
The present investigation was designed to evaluate some
selected dietary ingredients (linseed, frog waste meal and
poultry by-product meal) as alternative protein sources for
partialorcompletesubstitution ofthefishmealprotein ina
dietforcatfishfry.
Materials andmethods
Experimental systemandanimals
A static indoor rearing system was used to conduct the
experiment. 30 Litre capacity rectangular glass aquaria
containing 20litresofwaterwereused asexperimentaltanks.
A stone aerator connected to acompressed air supply wasused
tomaintainanadequatelevelofdissolved oxygen ineachtest
tank. All tanks were kept on a 1 m high cement platform to
facilitatebetterobservation and accessibility.
20Daysolduniformely sized (meanweight 438mg;SE± 7.1)
Clarias batrachus fry obtained through induced reproduction
wereused forthepresentinvestigation.Thefryweresupplied
by the Department of Aquaculture and Management, Bangladesh
Agricultural University,Mymensingh.Priortothestartofthe
experiment, the fry were acclimated to the laboratory condition for 5 days and fed an artificial diet containing fish
meal, rice bran, wheat bran and wheat flour (protein content
40%).
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Dietformulationandpreparation
Six iso-nitrogenous diets were formulated to evaluate
linseed meal, frog waste meal and poultry by-product meal as
dietary protein source for catfish fry. In addition to the
above protein sources,rice bran,wheat bran and wheat flour
were used in all diets as dietary carbohydrate sources. The
controldietwaspreparedwith fishmeal asthesolesourceof
protein.
Fish meal (grade A) was obtained from Bangladesh Fisheries
Development Corporation, Dhaka. Poultry by-product meal was
prepared by drying theraw intestines of chickens insunlight
and in a thermostatic oven (W.C. Heraus GmbH, Hanau) at 3545'C. All parts of the body of Rana tigrina except its hind
legwere used fortheproduction of frogwastemeal.Raw frog
wastewasthenprocessed similartothatofpoultry by-product
meal. Linseed oilcake,ricebran,wheatbran andwheat flour
werepurchased fromthelocalmarket.
Alldietary ingredientswereanalysed forproximatecomposition (Table 1) prior to the formulation of diets.Amino acid
contentsforfishmeal,poultryby-productmeal,ricebranand
wheatflourwereobtained fromNRC (1983).Aminoacidcontents
oflinseedmealandwheatbranwereobtained fromHasan (1986)
andoffrogwastemeal fromRahman etal.(1982).Allthediets
were formulated to contain 35% protein (Cruz & Laudencia,
1976;NRC,1983;Chuapoehuk, 1987), 10-12%lipids (NRC,1983),
5-10%crudefibre (Jauncey &Ross,1982)and 25-35%digestible
carbohydrates.Dietswerealsoformulated tobeasiso-caloric
as possible. Efforts were made to balance all the essential
amino acids.The computation for feed formulation wascarried
out with a microcomputer (Amstrad PCW 8256) using a spreadsheet (CrackerII-NewStarSoftware Ltd.).
The dietary protein sources tested individually or in
combination provided 80% of the protein of the diet and the
remaining 20%proteinwascontributed byricebran,wheatbran
and wheat flour. Both frog waste meal and poultry by-product
meal were tested attwo inclusion levels (40and 80%oftotal
protein i.e. 50 and 100% replacement of fish meal protein).
Linseed meal was tested at one inclusion level only (40%of
total protein). The composition of the experimental diets is
presented in Table 2. The proximate analyses and the calculated levels of amino acids of the experimental diets are
presented in Table 3 and 4 respectively. Amino acid requirements for channel catfish (ictalurus punctatus) in a 24%
proteindietaregiveninTable 4forcomparison.
Proximate composition of all diets did not vary considerably
with exception of diet 1 (control diet) which contained a
higher amount of ash (17.80%).However,this amount of ash is
unlikelytohaveaffectedtheperformance ofcatfishfry.
The diets were prepared by mixing the dry ingredients
(ground to pass 0.5 mm seive), followed by the addition of
oilandwateruntilastiffdoughwasobtained.Themoistdiet
was than extruded through a mincer with a 2.0 mm die. The
resulting pellets were then sundried at about 35-45°C. The
pellets were ground by hand mortar and seived to obtain
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partielesizesrangingbetween0.5and1.0mm.
Table 1.Proximate composition of dietary ingredients (%dry
matter).
Ingredients

Components
crude
crude
crude
dry
matter protein lipids
fibre

Fish meal
Linseed
meal
Frog waste
meal (FWM)
Poultry
by-product
meal(PBM)
Rice bran
Wheat bran
Wheat
flour

90.00
87.14

57.10
37.88

15.30
11.89

91.20

68.75

87.22
91.00
92.65
93.20

ash

nitrogen
free
extract
(NFE)

_
9.00

26.67
8.95

0.93
32.28

16.48

-

14.85

-

68.12

25.68

-

6.19

-

9.02
16.62
12.48

8.72
3.25
1.32

30.09
11.33
2.14

18.33
8.82
2.11

33.84
59.98
81.95

Table 2. Formulation (% dryweight) andcosts perkg ofthe
experimental diets.
Ingredients

Fish meal
Linseed meal
Frog-waste meal
(FWM)
Poultry byproduct meal
(PBM)
Rice bran
Wheat bran
Wheat flour
Soyabeanoil
Cod liveroil
Vitamin premix*
Mineral premix**
Costs/kg diet***

**
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1

2

49.00
-

26.00
38.00

Diet number
3
4

5

6

24.50
-

_
-

24.50
-

_
-

-

-

20.00

40.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

20.00

40.00

10.50
32.00
10.00
1.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
12.90

12.00
34.00
11.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
10.17

11.00
33.00
10.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
12.39

12.00
35.00
11.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
9.79

10.00
29.00
10.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
15.15

8.00
18.00
8.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
12.80

AfterHasan (1986)
g/100 g mix:MgS0 4 . 7H 2 0, 127.5g;KCl,50.0g; NaCl,
6 0 . 0 g ; CaHP0 4 . 2H 2 0, 727.8 g; FeS0 4 . 7H 2 0, 25.0 g;
ZnS0 4
7H 2 0, 5.5 g; CuS0 4 . 5H 2 0, 0.785 g; MnS0 4 .
4H 2 0, 2 . ,54 g; CuS0 4 . 4H 2 0, 0.478g; Ca(10 3 ) 2 . 6H 2 0,
0 . 2 9 5 g ; CrCI 3 .6H 2 0,0.128g.

***

InBangladeshTaka (=US$ 0.03)

Table 3. Proximate analysis of the experimental diets (% dry
matter).
Diet numb er

Nutrient content

1

2

3

4.

5

6

Crude protein

34.10

35.79

36.30

35.66

36.15

35.45

Crude lipids
Crude fibre*
Ash
NPE**
Gross energy
(kcal/g)
Metabolizable
energy (ME)
(kcal/g)
PE ratio

10.95
6.51
17.80
29.43

9.76
8.44
13.40
32.58

11.00
7.00
13.40
31.18

10.21
7.70
10.20
33.47

10.80
7.26
11.80
31.94

12.12
7.82
8.40
34.06

4.08

4.19

4.28

4.26

4.28

4.45

3.49

3.58

3.66

3.64

3.66

3.82

97.61

100.01

99.24

97.92

98.76

92.91

Calculated as crude fibre derived from test protein
sourceandotherdietaryingredients.
Calculated as NFE derived from test protein source and
otherdietaryingredients.
Proteintoenergyratioinmgprotein/kcalofME.
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Table 4. Calculated levels of amino acids in diets and amino
acidrequirements forchannelcatfish (Ictaluruspunctatus1 in
(adapted from Jauncey
a 24%protein diet
(%dri ' matter basis
& Ross, 1982).

2

3

4

5

Requirementsfor
channel
6 ( catfish

2.52
0.85
1.81
2.84
2.70
0.98

2.48
0.73
1.45
2.31
1.94
0.67

2.41
0.76
2.03
2.82
2.61
1.18

2.30
0.67
2.25
2.81
2.52
1.38

2.30
0.68
1.57
2.55
2.07
0.76

2.10
0.52
1.35
2.30
1.49
0.55

1.03
0.37
0.62
0.84
1.05
0.56

1.55
1.61
0.48
1.97

1.40
1.32
0.47
1.64

1.40
2.10
0.55
2.01

1.26
2.59
0.62
2.06

1.43
1.38
0.40
1.80

1.33
1.17
0.33
1.65

1.20
0.53
0.12
0.71

Aminoacid

Diet number
1

Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tryptopha
Valine

Analyticalmethods
Feed ingredients, experimental diets and fish samples were
analysed for their proximate compositionbythemethodsgiven
inAssociation of OfficialAnalytical Chemists (AOAC) (1970).
The gross energy contents of the diets were estimated after
Brody (1945,citedbyJauncey, 1982).Themetabolizable energy
contents (ME)ofthedietwascalculatedusingforprotein 4.5
kcal/g as reported for trout (Smith, 1971), for lipids 8.51
kcal/kg (Austreng, 1978),and forcarbohydrates 3.49 kcal/gas
reported forcarpbyChiou&Ogino (1975).
Waterparametersweremonitored ineachtesttankthroughout
the experimental period.The temperature andpHweremeasured
daily and dissolved oxygen was measured at weekly intervals.
Temperature in 'cwasmeasuredusinganitrogen filledmercury
thermometer, pH by using a Corning pH meter (Model-5) and
dissolved oxygen by the azidemodification ofWinklersmethod
(American Public Health Association et al., 1980). Water
qualityparametersweremoreorlesssimilarbetweendifferent
test tanks throughout the experimental period. The ranges of
the water quality parameters during the experimental period
were for temperature 25.0-30.5°C; for pH 6.0-7.7; for dissolvedoxygen4.0-7.1mg/1.
Experimental procedure
Catfishfrywererandomlydistributed atadensityoftwenty
fish per tank and duplicate tanks were used for each experimentaldiet.Allfishwerefedthricedailyatfourhourly
intervals between 09.00 and 17.00 hours at a fixed ration of
5% body weight per day. The feeds were slowly administered
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into the tanks and the feeding behaviour and acceptability of
the diets were observed. The experiment lasted for 7weeks.
The total biomass of the fish from each tank were weighed at
weekly intervals and the feeding rates were adjusted accordingly. To maintain good water quality, water was changed in
each tank at weekly intervals. On termination of theexperiment the fish were weighed individually and mean weight for
eachtankwascalculated.
Analysisofexperimental data
Specificgrowthrate (Infinalbodyweight-Ininitialbody
weight/time) x 100,feed conversion ratio (dry food fed/live
weight gain) and protein efficiency ratio (liveweightgain/protein intake)werecalculated.Comparison oftreatmentmeans
was carried out using one-way analysis of variance (Annova),
followed by testing for pairwise differences using Duncan's
newmultiplerangetest (Steel &Torrie,1960). Forcomparison
of mortalities between treatment values,percentage mortality
was subjected to arcsin transformation (Zar, 1974) and the
resulting data were subjected to analysis of variance as
above.
Economic evaluation
An economic analysis wasperformed to estimatethecostsof
feed to raise a unit biomass of fish.Costs of feed was used
as single economic criterion onthe assumption that allother
operatingcostsforcommercial fishproductionwillremainthe
same for all diets.The approximate costs of eachdiettested
was first calculated on the basis of Mymensingh wholesale
market prices (1987)of all thedietary ingredients used.The
costs of different dietary ingredients (in Taka/kg) were as
follows: - fishmeal - 15.00; linseedmeal - 5.00;frogwaste
meal-6.00;poultryby-productmeal-5.00;ricebran-3.00;
wheat bran - 4.00;wheat flour - 6.50; soyabean oil - 25.00;
cod liver oil - 20.00/100 ml;mineral mix - 35.00/100 g and
vitamin mix- 35.00/100 g. An additional 7.5% on top of the
total costs of the raw materials has been included for
manufacturing costs,marketing expenses and operation margins
(ADCP, 1983).
Results
The fish became accustomed tothe experimental dietswithin
two to three days after the start of feeding. However, the
acceptability of all diets was not equal. The control diet
(diet 1) and the diet containing linseed meal (diet 2)were
generally quite acceptable, but diets with frog waste meal
(diets 3 and 4) showed poor acceptability. Diets containing
poultry by-product meal (diets 5 and 6) were initially less
acceptable, but after 7-10 days fishes were found to feed
activelyonboththesediets.
Fish mortality occured due to cannibalism as well as to
natural mortality. Mortality ranged from 15.0to 27.5%(Table
5) and were not significantly different (P >0.05; Annova)
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between treatment groups.The growthresponsesofcatfishfry
arepresented inTable5andshowngraphically inFig.1.There
were no statistically significant differences in the initial
weights of the fish stocked inthevarious treatments butthe
performancesdifferedsignificantly (P<0.01;Annova)interms
ofmeanfinalweight,weightgainandspecificgrowthrate.
Table 5. Mortality, growth, feed utilization, costs per kg
weightgainandcarcasscompositionofClariasbatrachusfry.
Meanvalues

Dietnumber
1
2

3

4

5

6

±SE*

Initialbody
440
452
451
435 411 440
19.14
weight (mg)
D
bc
c
D
a
Finalbody
1668b**1715 1370 1125 1 6 1 3 2148 107.68
weight (mg)
Weightgain(mg)1228b 1 2 6 3 D 919 b c 690 c 1202 D 1708a 99.13
%mortality
17.5
22.5 27.5 25.0 15.0 20.0
4.25
Specificgrowth 2.72° 2.72D 2.26e 1.94c 2.79D 3.23a 0.12
rate (%)
SGRas%
100.00 100.00 83.4671.80102.63 119.17
control
Feedconversion 1.64 ab 1.62 ab 1.96DC 2.16c 1.68 ab 1.30a 0.13
ratio
Proteineffil.62 ab 1.57 DC l.27 DC 1.18c l.49 bc l.97ao.ll
ciencyratio
Costofdiet/kg
weightgain
24.85 20.74 25.28 21.9720.82 12.73
(Taka)
Carcasscomposition (% wet
weight)
Moisture
Crudeprotein
Lipid
Ash

76.80 77.80 78.00 76.30 76.40 76.40
14.08 14.30 14.49 14.12 14.67 14.53
3.92
3.30 2.11 2.48 2.73 2.60
5.20
4.60 5.40 6.60 6.20 6.40

Standard error of treatment mean, calculated from
residualmeansquare intheanalysisofvariance.
Figures in the same row with same superscripts are not
significantlydifferent (P>0.05;Dunkan's test).
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Figure 1. Growth responses of catfish fry at different
dietarytreatments.
The figure shows that in the first two weeks growth was more
orlesssimilarbutfromthethirdweekonwardsavariation in
thegrowthresponseappeared andacleartrendwasestablished
up from the fourthweek.Thebestgrowth response (SGR3.23%)
was recorded for diet 6 (80% protein from PBM) followed by
diet 5 (40%protein fromPBM)anddiets 1 (control)and 2(40%
protein from linseed meal). However, the growth response for
diets 5 (SGR 2.79%)and 2 (SGR 2.72%)were not significantly
(P >0.05; Duncan's test) different from the control (SGR
2.72%). The poorest growth was observed at diet 4 (80%FWM
protein)followed bydiet3 (40%FWM protein).
Feedconversion ratios (FCRs)forthevarioustestdietsare
presented in Table 5. Diet 6 gave the lowest FCR (1.30),
although this was not significantly different (P >0.05) from
diet 2 (FCR 1.62), diet 1 (FCR 1.64) and diet 5 (FCR 1.68).
Diet4 (80%FWM)showedthepoorestFCR (2.16).
The level of protein utilization for the different dietary
protein sourcesfedtothecatfishfrywereevaluated interms
of protein efficiency ratio (PER). The highest PER value
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(1.97)wasobtained fordiet6andthelowestvalue (1.18)was
observed fordiet4 (Table5 ) .
Thecarcasscompositionsoftheexperimental fishattheend
of feeding trial are shown in Table 5. The moisture (76.477.8%) and crude protein (14.08-14.67%) contents of the
carcasses were more or less similar between different treatment groups. However, there exists some variation in lipid
(2.11-3.9%) and ash (4.6-6.6%) content but these do not
indicateanycleartrend.
The estimated total costs per kg of feed and the costs of
feedtoproduceakgweightofcatfishfryareshowen inTable
3and5respectively.Thecostanalysisshowsbothintermsof
costs of the diet and costs of the feed per kg weight gain,
the control diet to be the most expensive and diet 6 the
cheapest one. Though in terms of growth, feed conversion and
protein utilization the poorest performance was observed for
diet4.However,diet4performedbetterthanthecontroldiet
andproved comparable todiets 2and 5 intermsof feed costs
andeconomicreturn.
Discussion
The results of the present investigation indicate that
poultry by-product meal at a higher inclusion level (80%of
protein) is a very good dietary protein source for catfish
fry.Thereason forthisbetterperformance evenincomparison
withafishmealbased controldietisnorclearlyunderstood.
The high acceptability of this diet may be one of the contributing factors for the excellent growth response and feed
utilization.However,thedifferences infeedacceptabilitydo
not sufficiently explain the large differences in growth and
feed utilization. The poultry by-product meal is remarkably
rich invitamin choline (Gohl,1981)andtherefore,itmaybe
another contributing factor for its excellent performance as
fish feed. The finding of the present investigation supports
the observation reported by Alexis et al., (1985), who
recorded a better performance of rainbow trout if the fish
meal contained in their diets was partially substituted by
poultryby-productmeal.Similarlypoultryby-productmealhas
also been succesfully used as a partial or complete replacementoffishmeal inthefeedsofrainbowtrout (Tiewset al.,
1976; Alexis et al., 1986), coho salmon (Higgs et al., 1978)
andtambagui,Colosomamacropomum (Hurculano,1987).
Growth, feed conversion and protein utilization values of
catfish fry fed diet 2 (40% linseed meal protein) were not
significantly different from those of fish receiving the
control diet. The efficiency of linseed meal as dietary
protein source for common carp fry has been demonstrated by
Hasan (1986). The author noted that amongst several ingredients (mustard, sesame, copra, leucaena and groundnut
meals) tested as partial substitution for fish meal protein,
linseed and groundnut meal resulted in comparable growth and
feedutilizationvaluesasthefishmealbasedcontroldiet.
Thepoorperformanceofcatfishfryatdietscontaining frog
waste meal may be attributed to poor acceptability of the
diets. The calculated amino acid content in both the diets
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were either similar or higher compared to the amino acid
contents of other diets and above the amino acid requirement
levels for channel catfish. The above finding is in contrast
with the results reported for Oreochromis niloticus (Rahman,
1983) and for Heteropneustes fossilis (Rahman et al., 1982).
In both cases frog waste meal as a protein source gave
superiorgrowth incomparisonwith fishmeal.However,inboth
studies the ingredients were not individually evaluated as a
source of protein and feeds were formulated by varying the
ingredient composition as well as the protein content.
Therefore,the better growth responses inthose studiesmight
havebeenduetothehigherproteincontent inthedietrather
than the effect of frog meal as a protein source.Therefore,
further investigation is needed to reach a definite conclusion.
The fish meal based control diet was found to be the most
expensiveanddiet6 (80%PBM)tobethecheapestone,bothin
termsofcostsoffeedandtheeconomicreturn.Therefore,the
study demonstrated that theuseof poultry by-productmealas
complete substitution of fish meal provides a significant
economicadvantage intheproductionofcatfishfry.
The economic analysisalsopointsoutthatthecostsofcod
liver oil and mineral and vitamin premixes account/for about
30-50% of the total raw material costs.Therefore,the costs
ofthesedietsmaybesubstantially reducedbyusingacheaper
source of lipids and by reducing the inclusion level of
mineral and vitamin premixes. FAO Regional Lead Centre for
Aquaculture in India recommended the use of 0.3% table salt,
0.1%tracemineralsand0.1%vitaminmixturefortestdietsof
majorcarpfry,fingerling andbrood fish (ADCP, 1983).
Dietary lipidsactasasourceofenergy aswellasasource
of essential fatty acids of both the linolenic (W3) and
linoleic (W6) series. Fish oil is a rich source of W3 fatty
acids while most of the oil seeds are generally rich in W6
fattyacids.However,amongoilseed,linseed isaparticularly good source of W3 fatty acids (McDonald et al., 1981;
Alexis et al., 1985). Therefore, replacing cod liver by the
cheaper linseed oil will reduce the feed costs, apart from
fulfilling the requirements for energy and essential fatty
acids.
Although poultry by-product meal was found to be anexcellent source of protein for catfish fry in terms of growth
response,utilization and economic return, further experimentation may beconducted to study its longterm growth pattern
and eventual histological changes before adefiniterecommendationcanbemade.
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Aguaculturalresearch asatool ininternational assistance
E.A.Huisman
Department of Fish Culture and Fisheries,WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,P.O.Box338,6700AHWageningen,TheNetherlands
Sunuury
Be it that the global production ratio fish to meat approximates 0.6, the roleof fish inmany developing countries
is more important than this ratio suggests.Since it ismore
and more realized that capture fishery resources are not
unlimited, emphasis has been givento enhancement ofaquaculture in order to close the increasing gap between demand for
andsupplyoffish.
Total international assistance to the aquacultural sector
amounted to some 370 million US $over the period 1978-1984.
Such an investment is only justified as "a means to an end"
e.g. as a means to ultimately contribute to the autonomous
growthoftheindustry.
Againstthisbackgroundtheroleofaquacultural researchis
discussed. It is argued thataquacultural research should not
only be production oriented, e.g. related to fish, to fish
husbandry systems and to fish farming systems, but that
research also should be resource oriented and take into
account the market (purchasing power and consumer behaviour),
the socio-economic feasibility respectively rentability, as
wellastheadequacyoftargetgroupsasfutureproducers.The
major challenge to theresearcher lays incontributing tothe
development of those aquacultural operations, which are
socially absorbable, economically feasible, and which have a
highscopeformultiplication inthetargetarea.
Introduction
Total international assistance to fisheries overthe period
1978-1984 amounted to US $ 2,566,434,000 of which 14% (US $
368,000,000) was provided to the aquaculture sector (UNDP/NMDC/FAO, 1987).Overthesameperiod landingsfromcapture
fisheries in developing countries increased with some 1.0
million tons per year, whereas the increase in aquacultural
production in these countries attained some 0.4 million tons
peryear (Table1.).
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Table 1. International assistence to the fisheries sector
(1978-1984).
Capturefisheries
Expenditure (xUS$million)
Production increase
(xmillion tons/annum)

2,200
±1.0

Aquaculture
368
±0.4

Sources: UNDP/MNDC/FAO,1987
FAOYearbooksofFishery Statistics
Againstthebackground ofthisfinancial effortitisstated
that international assistance must be regarded as ameans to
ultimately realize the autonomous existence or growth of the
activity concerned. This should also apply to aquacultural
research,themoresosince "researchanddevelopment"takesa
major share of the global budget allocated to international
aquacultureassistance.
Inviewofthis,thefollowingaspectswillbetouched atin
thiscontribution:
theroleoffish*,
theroleofaquaculture,and
'
the role of aquacultural research in international
assistance.
Theroleoffishindeveloping countries
Products of animal origin - including fish - are of major
importance as human food commodities due to their relatively
highamountofessential amino-acids.Moreover,ahealthclaim
isoftenattributedtofishconsumption inviewoffishhaving
high amounts of poly-unsaturated fatty acids compared to
husbandryanimals.
The share of fish in the total world food production of
animal origin is some 12%,the production ratio fish to meat
being 0.6 ** (Table 2.).However inmany developing countries
fish plays a much more important role than these figures
suggest,fishproteincontributing 25%respectively 31%tothe
total animal protein consumption in Africa and the planned
economies of Asia respectively the Far East, these regions
being inhabitedbyroughlyhalfoftheworldpopulation.
*
**

the term "fish" includes finfish, shellfish and crustaceans.
From a consumption point of view this ratio can be set
at about 0.45, since somewhat over 20 million tons of
fishareprocessed forfishmeal/oil.
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Table 2. World production of feed commodities from animal
origin (1986).
Milk
Eggs
Meat
Fish

521milliontons
32milliontons
155milliontons
85milliontons

Especially in low-income countries the consumption ratio
fish tomeat ismuchhigherthan 0.6, stressing the factthat
fish represents a relatively cheap commodity. Be this the
case, per capita fish consumption in these countries is also
related to the average per capita income,which stresses the
importance of purchasing power as a governing factor in fish
consumption (seeformoredetails:Huisman,1986).
Theroleofaquaculture indeveloping countries
In Table 3 the relative contribution of aquaculture to the
total fish consumption is given for the different world
regions, which indicates that both Asia and - be it to a
lesser extent - Europe can be considered as "aquaculture
developed" regions, whereas aquaculture in Africa is almost
neglegible.Moreover, Table 4 indicates that amajor part of
the "aquaculture developed" countries dohave adomestic fish
supply (mainly from capture fisheries)whichexceeds domestic
fishconsumptionor,inotherwords:countrieswithahighper
capita aquaculture production are often net-exporters of fish
products (beitfisheryoraquacultural products).
Table 3. Relative contribution of the aquaculture production
tothefishconsumption perregion (1985).
Region

Asia &Oceania
LatinAmerica
Africa
NorthAmerica
Europe

Aquaculture
Fish
consumption
production
(in kgper caputperannum)
15.8
9.8
10.5
16.6
18.0

Source:HuismanandMachiels,1986.
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L.

2.25
0.21
0.03
0.75
1.57

Relative
contributionof
aquaculture (%)
14.2
2.1
0.3
4.5
8.7

Table 4.Theworld'smajoraquaculturedevelopedcountries.
Country

Fish
consumption

Fish
catch

(in kg percaputper
Taiwan
Japan
Denmark
Philippines
Israel
Bulgaria
Hungary
Norway
Romania
HongKong
Yugoslavia
USSR
India
Indonesia
SriLanka
Source:

_
84.6
48.2
31.4
17.1
5.5
3.6
51.5
6.1
49.5
3.1
25.5
3.1
11.6
14.1

_
89.3
395.2
31.6
6.7
14.2
3.1
589.6
7.8
38.2
2.6
35.7
3.6
12.4
12.6

Aquaculture
production
annum)
9.29
4.71
3.34
3.10
3.02
2.58
2.47
1.95
1.86
1.57
1.31
1.28
1.24
1.24
1.16

1984
FAO,
Huisman andMachiel s, 1986.

Obviously,aquaculturedoesnotservealways,norexclusively, the objectives of domestic food security,but may have a
number - or a mixture - of other objectives as well, like
trade and foreign currency objectives, employment objectives
and/orobjectivestoincreasetheincomeofruralcommunities.
Thefollowingexamplesmay illustrate this;
*
The Indonesian shrimp exports accounted for some US $
280 million in 1986 and government policy aims at
enhancing shrimp cultivation for export: a foreign
currencyobjective (Affandi,1987).
*
In Bangladesh shrimp forms the second important export
commodity and half of it is cultivated: also a foreign
currencyobjective.
*
In Nigeria annual capture fishery landings decreased
over the period 1980-1986 with about 60% (± 325,000
tons). This short-fall due to over-fishing and habitat
modifications could be compensated by increased imports
up to a maximum of ± 250,000 tons. However, these
massive importations have ceased - and thereby fish
consumption dropped - after the recently implemented
monetary restructurization. In view of these developments last year a "Nation-wide Aquaculture Development
Programme" has been initiated with the ambitious
objective to ultimately restore fish consumption at
former levels: a mixture of a food security and a
foreigncurrencysavingsobjective.
*
In Ecuador some 100,000 new jobs were created over the
past 2 decades in the fast growing shrimp culture in-
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dustry: a mixture of an employment and a foreign
currencyobjective.
Whatever the objectives may be, aquaculture development
invariably needs either domestic or foreign demand for the
foodand/orcashcropstobeproduced.
Based on what has been mentioned before it can be argued
that successful aquaculture development asks for a market
withpurchasingpower (income-dependent fishconsumption),but
it also asks for the commodity fish being already available
and accepted, since aquaculture developed countries often are
also well developed in capture fisheries (Table 4.).This
prerequisite concerning fish availability leads tothetheory
that fisheries may pave the way for aquaculture via product
acceptation and trade respectively market infrastructural
facilities.
As has been mentioned in the introduction (inter)national
assistance to aquaculture development should ultimately
realize a self-sustained and autonomous growth of the industry. In viewof such anobjective FAO (1984)suggeststhat
assistance to enhance or develop anaquaculture sector should
continuetillathresholdproduction levelofsome50to100g
production per caput per annum has been reached. If such an
objective is not aimed at,the question may be asked whether
aquaculture directed assistance must not be regarded as an
indirectand ineffective formoffoodaid.
Theroleofaquaculturalresearch ininternational assistance
It must realized that execution of aquacultural research
should be the outcome of a previous decision making process.
First of all on policy-level the question should be answered
whetherornotmorefishisrequiredandforwhatreason (food
security, export, or otherwise). In case this question is
answered positively,the strategy to obtainmore fishmustbe
decided on:by capture fisheriesversusby aquaculture versus
byimportations.Onlyifaquaculture isregardedthestrategic
viableoptionaquacultural action-research -beitfundamental
orapplied -shouldbeexecuted.
In the framework of international assistance the research
challenge will often lie in the question "in which form and
under what circumstances can aquaculture be implemented in
such a way that both economic rentability of the production
anddemandandpurchasingpowerfortheproductleadultimatelytoanautonomousdevelopmentoftheindustry?"
In view of this question a few aspects of aquacultural
research will be touched at with emphasis on the role of
aquaculture inruralareas.
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Fishrelated research
There is a tremendous need for more knowledge concerning
aquaculture species,beitestablished orpromissing candidate
species.
Roughly some250differentspeciesareinamoreorless
controlled way cultivated by man (FAO, 1983). However,
by far the majority does notreproduce incaptivity and
only a few can be dependably reproduced on demand
throughouttheyear.
The knowledge about quantitative and qualitative nutritional requirements of these species isrestricted toa
small number of established cultured species and this
concernsmainlycoolandcoldwatercarnivorous ones.
Research in fish health is often very limited in
developing countries. The International Foundation for
Science (IFS)at present has financed 196 scientists in
its aquacultural programme (IFS, 1988) of whom only 13
in the fish health sector. This is already a large
improvement because 2years before this sectorwasonly
represented by 3outof 150grantees (Huisman,1987).
Farming/husbandry systemrelated research
Aquaculture - be itextensive or intensive - iscarried out
inmany different husbandry systems (stillwater ponds,flowthrough ponds, cages, hatcheries, enclosures) and can be
encountered in different farming systems (subsistence, industrial, monoculture, polyculture, integrated culture). The
choice of the system depends ontheknowledge available about
thespeciesofconcern,thephysical-geographical characteristicsofthesite,theavailability and "payability"ofinputs,
like fertilizer, feeds, capital, labour, energy and expertise.The importance of such a choice can be illustrated as
follows. Total energy costs per kg product in an intensive
milkfish/prawn culture can be 1,200 times as much as the
energycostsofanextensivecarp/tilapiapolyculture,whereas
the farm-gate prices of these products differ "only" by a
factor10 (Pitcher&Hart,1982). Suchdifferences inrequired
inputs are important to consider in formulating aquacultural
developmentobjectivesandimplementationstrategies.
In the framework of introduction of aquaculture in certain
target areas the multiplicability of the system to be introduced must be taken into account and this asks for thorough
physico-geographical surveys with respect to hydrology and
soil characteristics to ensure the feasibility of asnowballeffect.
Marketrelated research
In fact market studies should preceed any aquaculture
enhancementordevelopmentaction,butinreality suchstudies
are mostly limited to declare that there is a need for fish
argued on the basis ofdecreasing catches and/or quantitative
orqualitative shortfalls infish.
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In Africa some 90%of all donor funds over the period 19721985 (US$ 135million)wasspent forsmall-scale aquaculture
development with the subsistence farmer as target group and
improvement of the family dietasmainobjective (CIFA,1983;
Euroconsult, 1985;Huisman, 1986). However, it should not be
forgotten that the cost price of 1 kg cultivated tilapia or
catfish almost equals an unskilled labourer's dailywage.For
aquaculture development especially in rural areas,there isa
major need to identify (future)target consumer groups andto
assess their purchasing power,consumer behaviour andpreferences.
In most cases cultivated fish will reach the consumer
through more or less the same channels as captured fish.
However, the market supply of the fishermen has a much wider
speciesvariability than that oftheaquaculturist.From this
it follows logically that a high research effort is put in
"speciesdirected husbandry technology". For instance all 196
granteesfinancedbytheIFS-aquacultureprogramme sofarstudy
over a 100different species,and in factmany ofthem devote
themselvesto "aquaculturecandidate identificationresearch".
Such a broad diversification can not only be argued from a
consumer'spreferencepointofview,butalsofromanumberof
other reasons, e.g. avoiding risks of introduction of exotic
species, suitability of the species for research purposes,
over-exploitation of the natural stock, enlargement of the
aquaculture data-base, etc.etc. However, apart from these
pro's,therearealsocon'sasfollows.
Aquaculture candidate identification asks for answers to
species-specific - but often disciplinary identical - questions (e.g. easy reproduction, efficient feed conversion,
handling- and disease resistence), and thereby leads to more
or less similar research projects. At the same time such a
broad species diversification also leads to an exponential
growth of research requirements which will be difficult to
meet in view of limited resources. It is, therefore, argued
that the aquaculture industry would be more efficiently
enhanced by limiting species diversification somewhatmore in
favourofdisciplinary specialization.
Economyrelated research
Economic rentability of the production process has already
beenadvocated asaprerequisiteforcontinuity andautonomous
developmentofaquaculture.Incaseof luxuriousspecies,like
prawnsandseabass,suchaprerequisite isoftenmet.However,
if aquaculture is ment to play a role in a food security
strategy for rural areas, the situation is often different.
Thelowpurchasingpower inmanyruralareasand concomitantly
the low fish prices are often prohibitive to make large
investments inruralaquaculture.
In the document of UNDP/NMDC/FAO, (1987) aquaculture
developmentintheCentralAfricanRepublic isoftenusedasa
positiveexample.However,thecostcomponentoftheexpatriate
experts, involved since 1973,amounts to some US $ 3 per kg
cultivatedproduct (Euroconsult, 1985).
In Nepal public funds to operate the aquaculture stations
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and hatcheries areof such amagnitude that in factthey form
a governmental subsidy of US $ 0.55 per kg cultivated fish,
the retail price of this fish ranging from US $ 1.0 to US $
1.5perkg.
In the Fisheries Research Institute ofMalaysia almosthalf
of the total staff work on aquaculture, whereas aquaculture
production is only some 10% of the fisheries production
(UNDP/NMDC/FÄO, 1987).
Suchtypesof "investments"arenotnecessarily unjustified,
but - the more so - they point to the need to ultimately
obtainautonomousdevelopmentoftheindustry,andatthesame
time they point tothe longterm character of such adevelopment.
In this context a remark must be made about the often
advertised small-scale approach. Construction costs of small
ponds is relatively very expensive (Figure 1.) and certainly
does not always justify the optimism about the economic
rentability of the small-scale approach. The choice of
species, of husbandry- and of farming system seems of more
importance to realize economic feasibility in aquaculture
operations.
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Figure 1. Costs of pond construction perha relative topond
surfacearea (Nigeria, 1987).
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Producerrelated research
Â main question inaquaculture development is "who isgoing
to culture the fish?". Concerning this a few remarks will be
madebased onAfricanexperiences.Ruraldevelopment inAfrica
ismostlydirected tothesubsistence farmer,whohasarather
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extensive land-usewithrelatively lowinputs,alowyieldper
unit of surface area and a rather high diversification in
crops, cultivated in a seasonal cycle. In the (semi) humid
areas these farmers become fishermen in the dry season, not
onlybecausethenthefishiseasilycapturedbutalsobecause
agricultural labourdemand isgenerally lowinthedryseason.
Since aquaculture inAfricaistoquitean extentanovelty
(Table 3 ) ,a subsistence farmer,whooftenhas anattitudeof
risk avoidance will not easily trust such anovelty introductionwith inherentrisksbothinproduction andmarketing.
Undersuchcircumstances anaquaculturedevelopment strategy
should
include a safety net for the producer, like garanteed
sellingprices,creditschemesandmarketingassistance,
introduce those types of aquaculture, which can be
linked to - and do not compete with - present and
acceptedagriculturalpratices.
be of long term character and not only have the objectivesofbiologicalandtechnological successbutshould
also include a certain production volume and the
economicrentability asobjectivestobeattained.
Concluding remarks
Based on what has been mentioned sofar it is stressed that
both research in aquaculture (speciesand system related)and
research about aquaculture are badly needed to answer the
question "in which form and under what set of circumstances
can aquaculture be introduced and developed successfully in
ruralareas?".
Such research inherently has to reconsider the often cited
project objectives like family nutrition and diet improvement
as well as the direct target groups of subsistence farmers,
although both these objectives and target groups can be of
greatimportance ingovernmental policy concerning aquaculture
development.
As has been mentioned, fisheriespavestheway foraquaculture. Therefore integration of certain aquacultural operations, like reproduction centers,with existing and accepted
forms of fisheries, resulting in so-called "culture based
fisheries" could be a better socio-economically absorbable
approach in rural areas than aquacultural operations insenso
stricto.
Insummary,aquacultural researchasatool ininternational
assistance should be fashioned to the needs to develop and
implement such forms of aquaculture, which are socially
absorbable,economically feasible,linkedto-andnotcompetingwith -present activities of thetarget groups and havea
high scope for multiplication in the target area, to ensure
ultimately autonomousgrowthoftheindustry.
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Food and feeding biology of a Malaysian freshwater catfish,
Mystus nemurus C.& V. with reference to physico-chemical
parametersofitsnaturalhabitat,Chenderoh reservoir
M.S.Khan
Department of Aquaculture, Faculty of Fisheries and Marine
Sciences, Universiti Pertanian Malaysia, 43400 UPM Serdang,
Selangor,Malaysia
Summary
Recently, interest has been increased noticeably for pond
culture of Mystus nemurus C.& V., which initiated this
baseline study of itsfood and feeding biology, includingthe
water chemistry of the Chenderoh reservoir,anatural habitat
ofthespeciesinMalaysia.
The Chenderoh reservoir is weakly stratified and oligotrophia with a marked chemocline of dissolved oxygen in the
bottom layer of the profundal zone. Temperature, dissolved
oxygen, conductivity, pH, total alkalinity and transparency
showaninsignificantseasonalvariationatdifferent sampling
stations, their range varying from respectively 27.1 to
30.7°C,0.5 to 8.0 mg/1, 44to 55umhos/cm,5.7 to 6.9, 14to
36 mg/1 CaC0 3 and 0.83-0.93 m. It is suggested that these
values represent optimal ranges for both development and
growthofthispopularfreshwatercatfish.
Results, furthermore, indicate that the onset of larval
exogenous feeding starts with plankton, whereas young of the
year mainly predate on crustaceans and insects. Adults
predominantly predateonteleosts,followedbycrustaceansand
insects, aquatic vegetation and detritus being found incidentally.
Introduction
Considerable reduction incapturefishery landingsexertsan
absolute thrust to increase aquacultural output in Malaysia.
This pressing need involves selection of promising and
suitable freshwater aquaculture candidates and thorough
biological study of such candidatesto furnishbasic informationnecessary fortheir intensiveorsemi-intensiveculture.
During recent times,interest has been growing rapidly for
the culture of the indigenous bagrid catfish,M. nemurus C.&
V., which is found in abundance in certain lakes and reservoirs. Cage culture ofthe species isincreasing inChenderoh
reservoir. Therefore, the present study which includes its
food and feeding biology and ecological requirements in its
naturalhabitatwasundertakentoextractbaseline information
necessary forcultureanddietformulation.
Materialsandmethods
Gutcontentanalysis
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A total of 267 specimens of M. nemurus was obtained at
nearby landing sites of the reservoir (Figure 1) from the
fishermen who caught them by hook and line and gill netting.
Methodscommonlyemployed forgutcontentsanalysis,frequency
of occurence,numerical,and volumetric analysiswere adopted
(Hynes, 1950; Hyslop, 1980; Lagler, 1956; Windel & Bowen,
1978). The combination ofthethreemethods entails areasonable appraisal of the kind of food eaten, the number of
individualsofeachkindoffoodeaten,andthefrequencywith
whicheachcategoryoffood iseaten.
Physico-chemical parameters
Watersampleswerecollectedmonthly atthreesampling sites
in the reservoir during one year (Figure 1 ) .Temperature and
dissolved oxygenweredeterminedusinganoxygenmeter (Yellow
Spring Instrument, Model 57), pH was determined using a
portable pH-meter (Schott Geräte 817),transparency by Secchi
disk, conductivity by a conductivity-salinity meter (Yellow
Spring Instrument), and total alkalinity by the titration
method. Most of the samplings were done 'in situ' between
09.00and 12.00hours.

Figure 1. Targetarea inChenderohreservoirshowing sampling
stations.
Results
Foodand feedingbiology
Like in other species,functional morphology ofthe various
organs in M. nemurus was closely associated with food intake
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and digestion. The body was slender and compressed laterally
with a flattened ventral side.Theedgesofthe jawsended in
undeveloped, blunt, and cartilaginous lips. The mouth was of
the crushing type with strong and wide upper and lower jaw
intended for preliminary crumbling of the hard armature of
vertebrates. Two pairs of mandibular and maxillary barbels
helped, perhaps, in searching for food according to its
selectivity. Dentition was villiform and the buccopharyngeal
cavity was much enlarged. Gill rakers were few, strong,
stubby, and blunt at the end point which indicated an easy
exit of algal material.The stomachwas sac-shaped, largeand
had a huge distensibility of two to three times the normal
size. Internal musculature of it was hardy which, probably,
functioned asmaceratingorgrindingorgan.
The results of thegutcontent analysis showed thatteleostomi predominated as major trophic category, followed by
arthropods, gastropods, aquatic vegetation, detritals, and
offal (Table 1 ) . Aquatic vegetation, detritals and offal,
found sporadically, might have been taken accidentally during
voracious feeding on animals.Fishscales found intheoffal,
were abundant in every specimen, up to 27%according to the
numerical method. A scale-eating habit,though characteristically found in some species (Sazina, 1984), proved not exclusively and dominant, scales probably being the left over
portionoffishwhichweredigestedrapidly.
M. nemurus exhibited nocturnal feeding and in day time it
used to remain almost sluggish in hideouts. Mizuno et al.
(1982) also reported its active prédation at night, probably
facilitated by barbels and taste buds since feeding by sight
isnotinvolved (Khanna, 1968).
Thestudyoftheontogeny offeedingspecificity showedthat
M. nemurus changed principally from consuming Crustacea and
insects inyoung fishtoteleostomi intheadultones (Figure
2).
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Table1.FoodandfeedinghabitanalysisofM.nemurus.
Fooditems

Stageof
Numerical Percentage Volumetric
ofdevelop- method
frequency
method
ment
ofoccurence

Teleostoai
Oxyeleotris
marmoratus
Osteochilus
hasselti
Channamicropeltes
Ompokbimaculatus
Trichogaster
trichopterus
Puntiusbulu
P.schwanenfeldi

fingerling

63

9.81

76.20

4

1.50

45.00

33

4.90

5.60

juvenile

3

0.75

5.00

adult

3

0.75

6.00

3
50

1.12
9.00

60.00
131.00

500

26.41

12.00

15

3.77

38.40

20

5.66

6.80

30

6.42

8.60

13.21

8.00

mature
post-larval

maturing
mature

Fishscale
Unidentifiedfi sh
Insects
Beetles
(Ceoloptera)
Dragonfly
(Odonata)
Damselfly
(Odonata)
Mayfly
(Ephemeroptera)
Hemiptera
Diptera
Unidentified
aquaticinsect

larval
larval
larval

5

1.13

3.20

larval
larval

5
40

1.00
4.53

3.50
2.00

larval

30

7.16

9.00

302

50.42

75.00

50
60

9.43
14.72

7.80
8.00

24.53
15.09
3.00

15.00
35.00
6.00

Crustacea
Macrobrachium
lanchesteri

adultand
juvenile

Mollusc
Gastropods
Pelecypods

unidentified
unidentified

Aquaticvegetat ion
Detritus
Offal

Physico-chemicalparameters
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The vertical temperature profile in Chenderoh reservoir,
naturalhabitatofM- nemurus, showedanamplitude from27.5°C
atthebottomto30.7°Catthesurface (Figure 3). Suchaweak
thermal stratification is virtually common in the tropics
which is very unstable and only of a diurnal basis (Ruttner,
1931; Lewis, 1973; Fernando, 1984). At night the temperature
profile is reversed which is also of temporary nature.
Chenderohreservoir,assuch,canbecategorized asapolymicticreservoir.
Lower Secchi depths were recorded during the monsoon and
higher ones during the dry season (Figure 3)which,however,
wasnotremarkably defined.
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Figure 3. Seasonal variation of water quality parameters.
Values are means of the three sampling stations
indicated inFigure1.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) was not strongly fluctuating (Figure
3). The profundal zone was characterized by a marked chemocline of dissolved oxygenwhichwasreported forotherreser-
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voirs in Malaysia as well (Lai & Chua, 1976; Arumugam &
Furtado,1980).M.nemurusobviouslysurvivesinlowdissolved
oxygenconcentrations.
pH in Chenderoh reservoir was slightly acidic, virtually
commontothisregion (Fernando,1984). Seasonalvariationwas
small (Figure 3 ) .Fairly uniform values were recorded inthe
verticalwatercolumn.pHproved independentofrainfall.
The water of Chenderoh reservoir is soft because of its
relatively low specific conductivity which varied insignificantly with depth and a seasonal variation was hardly
present (Figure3 ) .
Totalalkalinitywasrecorded lowestinMarch (14mg.1 - 1 Ca.
C0 3 ) and highest in September (36 mg.1 - 1 CaC0 3 ), usually
increasing with monsoonal rain (Figure 3 ) .Thiswas,perhaps,
due to accumulation of carbonate or bi-carbonate compounds
from the watershed during the wet season. Generally total
alkalinity in Chenderoh reservoir was lower than those
reportedbyLai&Chua (1976),Ambak (1984)andFatimahetal.
(1984),whichindicated itssoftwatercharacteristics.
The insignificant variation of most of the variables mentioned previously largely attributed to the uniform climatic
conditionsthroughouttheyearinMalyasia.
Discussion
Feeding was extremely voracious inM. nemurusand,assuch,
a variety of substances were encountered in the gut. Such
omnivorous feeding behaviour is documented for many of the
catfish species (David, 1963; Thomas, 1966; Sastrawibawa,
1979).Thespeciescanberegarded asapromissing aqauculture
candidate since it can effectively utilize the bottom organisms and has a diverse feeding regime because of its
euryphagouscharacter.
Various physico-chemical parameters in Chenderoh reservoir
are common to this region and seem to be conducive to the
growth and development of M. nemurus. The most vital parameter, the dissolved oxygen, whose impact on fish life has
been broadly discussed by Duodoroff & Shumway (1970), was
foundwithinanoptimalrange (2.9-5.5mg.1 -1 )forM- nemurus.
pH was found slightly acidic, however, a moderate alkalinity
acts as an effective buffer system to prevent huge fluctuationsofthepHequilibrium inthereservoir.
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Potential offinfishproduction inMalaysia
M.S. Khan
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Summary
Recurrent short falls in landings from capture fisheries
emphasize the need to enhance aquaculture production in
Malaysia. Greatest constraints, however, are the lack in
trained and well-skilled manpower as well as the lack in
adequate techniques,both factors being vital for aquaculture
development.
Rational aquaculture development asks for a multi- and
interdisciplinary approach taking into account biological,
physical andsocio-economicalaspects.
Production systems and management techniques are intricably
proportionate to each other and may vary pending type of
operation,sitecharacteristics,andotherfactors. /
The present paper deals with both the potential and the
various constraints of finfish aquaculture under Malaysian
circumstances.
Introduction
Dwindling catch from marine stocks and increasing local
consumption force Malaysia to develope aquaculture. The
greatest constraints, however, are, the lack of trained
manpower and of improved production techniques (Ong, 1983,
Pillay, 1983). Management techniques and production systems
are highly correlated in mass propagation and production of
finfish. However, both vary in extend of operation from one
locality to another and evenwithin the locality depending on
various biological and physico-chemical parameters. Finfish
aquaculture,therefore,calls for cohesive managementtechniquestoachieve itsambitiousgoal.
Irrelated parameters linkedwith finfish aquaculture
Aquaculture, no doubt is a high risk bio-industry at any
stage of itsoperation. Sometimes,itis farmore anartthan
a science (Jhingran &Pullin,1985)
All fish culture management techniques have a common goal,
i.e. increased productivity by utilizing carrying capacity to
or near themaximum sustainable yield (MSY). This calls fora
number of interconnected parameters to be fully understood.
Figure 1 exemplifies the way in which an aquaculture production system can be (is) linked to other fields of research
e.g.tootherproductionsystems.
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Figure1. Interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary relations
offinfishaquaculturesystems.
Management techniques can be broadly classified into four
major categories as shown in Figure 2. Hatchery management
ususally involves induced spawning, seed production, larval
and post-larval rearing, and nutrition of cultured species.
Open water management is limited in its application while
closedwateraquaculture andculture inclosed enclosureshave
great potential.The former involves siteselection,stocking
rate, adequate tools and equipments, production targets,
selectionofcultured species,typeofhusbandry,and levelof
integration of species etc. which have been comprehensively
elaboratedbyKovari (1983)andHuisman (1986).

Managementtechniques

Hatchery

Managementin

Openwater

management

artificial
enclosures

management

C l o s e d
water
management

Figure 2. Management techniques in different production
systems.
Malaysianperspectivesand constraints
Ät present Malaysian aquaculture is in a period oftransition from mainly a subsistence into mainly a commercial
industry. This is in contrast to other ASEAN member nations,
be it that in a number of them crustacean culture oncommer-
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cialscalehasdeveloped spectacularly duringrecentyears.
Malaysiahasatotal freshwaterareaofmorethan524,669ha
which consists of rivers, lakes, reservoirs, paddy fields,
disused mining pools,and other impounded waters (Low, 1976).
Equatorial climate throughout the year favours an uninterrupted biological growth which is an additional advantage in
thecultureofmanyofthepopularfishspecies.
Mostofthefinfishculturesystems-grow-out farmsinboth
the private and the public sector - in Malaysia are semiintensive .The number of commercial finfish farms are few,
most probably due to the unattractiveness of freshwater fish
as foodfish, lack of patronage and entrepeneurship, and high
costs of production. Extensive systems where fish thrive on
natural productivity are existent. Management techniques in
private and public farms are highly variable. Mono- and
polyculture of commercial finfishes have been established
while integrated farming is drawing increased attention in
viewof itslowcostmanagementtechniquesand itssuitability
formarginal incomeholders.
Apart from aquaculture development, Malaysian fish production can be enhanced by a rational management of the vast
aquatic resources available, e.g. lakes and reservoirs.
Stocking and restocking of indigenous and exotic finfish is
sporadically executed by the Department of Fisheries. Other
options as limitations ofthe fishing effort (number ofboats
and licences), catch quota, establishment of closed seasons,
and creation of artificial spawning grounds are to be considered. Plans have been made to re-use old tyres asartificialreefsinhighlyproductiveestuarinehabitatstoincrease
shelter and spawning places for finfish and other aquatic
life. The use of cage culture has been advocated as an
econimically feasible option to utilize otherwise un-used
aquaticresources (Lai&Chua, 1976).
Apart from these perspectives,Malaysia also faces anumber
of constraints which may hemper to quickly reaping the
benefits of its aquatic production potential.Water pollution
through agricultural pesticides, industrial and agricultural
waste effluents,oil spillage,etc.aremain constraints.The
large surfaces of sulphate acid soils in the mangrove areas
limit the availability of suitable sites for aquaculture
development. Last but not least the lack of trained manpower
as well as the lack of up to date expertise ask for an
integrated approach to improve aquaculture and fisheries
oriented research,education andextension.
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A goat-fish integrated farming system in the Philippines:
effectsof stocking densitiesandgoatmanure loading rateson
theyield ofOreochromisniloticus
L.P.Libuano
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Forestry,DonMarianoMarcosMemorial StateUniversity,
Bacnotân,LaUnion,Philippines
Summary
Results of a survey revealed that the supply of dietary
animalprotein inthePhilippines isinadequate.Raising goats
and developing fish pond management for small-scale farmer
families could contribute tominimizing the proteinmalnutrition.Themajorconstraint forsmall-scale farmersinvolved in
aquaculture istheshortageandhighcostsofpond fertilizers
and commercial feeds.
The waste of small ruminants like goats has not yet been
adequately assessed for their potential use in the integrated
agriculture-aquaculture farming system. This study aims to
assess thepotentialuseofgoatmanureasfertilizer andfeed
infishponds stockedwithOreochromisniloticus.
Introduction
The new Philippine government seeks to encourage increased
and efficient production of basic food commodities and to
ensure adequate and continuous supply of basic foods at reasonable prices. In region I of the Philippines, the average
farm size per family is only 1.25 hectares.This limited size
asks for optimal land utilization in order to produce more
foodandtoobtainself-sufficiency.
Aquaculture provides employment in the region, 21.2%of the
total number of employed persons being engaged in fish pond
culture.A serious problem forthe small-scale farmers isthe
shortage and high costs of fertilizer and commercial feeds
(NEDA, 1985).
Based on these facts, there is a dire need to evolve a
development strategy thatwill benefit the small farmers. One
possible solution isanintegrated farming systemapproach.
Integrated farming systems offer several potential advantages e.i., increased productivity, greater income, improved
cash flow,fulleremployment,abetterdiet forthe farmerand
his family and the spread of both biological and economical
risks sincetwosubsystems areinvolved asopposed tooneina
singlecommodity farming system (Edwards, 1986).
The integration of goatswith tilapia production might bea
way to establish a sustainable farming system that aims to
maximize productivity andtominimizeoperational costs.There
isagreatpotential forthiskindofintergration becausethe
regional demand for milk and meat is high. The importance of
goat inmany developing countries isnowbeing recognized but
this is not yet reflected in anywidespread integration with
fishcultureascitedbyLittle &Muir (1987).
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Goat is the number one delicacy of Ilocanos.PCARRD (1982)
revealed that 99%ofthegoatpopulation inthePhilippines is
inthehands of small farmers.Inaddition,thegovernmenthas
thought of an effective approach to improve the quality of
life of the people both inurban communities and intherural
areas through the socalled 'livelyhood project'. The livelyhoodproject isacentrepieceprogramofthegovernmentwhich
seeks to boost the livelyhood opportunities nation-wide,
wherein goat raising has become one of the priorities. The
small sizeofgoats,theirearlymaturity,inquisitive feeding
habits and lowcapital investmentmustbeexploited toenhance
the development of intensive goat production including the
utilization ofitswastes forfishculture.
At present there is also an expansion of the tilapia industry. Tilapia is an ideal fish for fish pond culture,becauseitmatures in justfourmonths timeandbreeds thewhole
yearround attwo-to-threemonthintervals. Italso thrives in
almost all kinds of water conditions,in nearly all sizes of
ditches, rivers, lakes, and ponds, and is inexpensive to
maintain as it feeds on a variety of feedstuffs. The low
initial capital investment renders tilapia culture suitable
for small-scale producers.The intensification of the tilapia
industry, however, in the long run will depend on the availabilityofeconomical feeds.Therefore,theuseofgolitmanure
could be exploited to improve productivity of small-scale
farmers at reduced costs. This study was initiated to determine theoptimum goatmanure loadingratesand stockingdensities of Oreochromisniloticus perunit area of fish pond,and
to design a goat-fish integrated farming system that would
providethehighesteconomic return,givingmanureastheonly
nutrient input. This paper presents the preliminary results
from two 120-days fish culture periods in a 240-days goat
rearingcycle.
Methodology
This study was conducted in 12 fish ponds of 200 m 2 each.
Thegoathouseshavingafloorareaof 0.75mxl.5m/goatwere
built overonesideofeach fish-pond.
The factorial experimental design consisted of three rates
ofgoatmanure loading (0 (control),200and 300goats/ha)and
two fish stocking densities (10,000 and 20,000 fish/ha). The
goatmanurewastheonlysourceof fertilizer fortheponds.
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Plate 1.Goathouses constructed overthe fishponds.

Plate 2.Confined goats fedwithsoilage.
Newly weaned native goats with an average weight of 8-9 kg
each were randomly distributed in the experimental lots. The
confined goats were fedwithmixed soilage (grasses and legumes)three times aday,at about 6.30 inthemorning,between
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11.00 and 12.00 at noon and between 4.00-5.00 in the afternoon.
Every morning goat manure was collected on galvanized iron
sheets under the goat houses,weighed and discharged to the
ponds. Urine and washings from the houses were directly added
totheponds.Thewaterdepthwaskeptat 0.75meter.

Plate 3.

Recording theyield oftilapiaharvested fromponds
fertilizedwithgoatmanure.

The growth of fish was monitored monthly. Fish were harvested attheend ofeachcultureperiod bydraining theponds
andgrowthdata andyieldswererecorded.
Results and discussion
First 120-dayscultureperiod.
Thegrowthrateoftilapiaduringthefirst120days-culture
period as affected by goat manure loading rates and fish
stockingdensities isshowninTable 1and inFigures 1and 2.
The treatment combination of 300 goats and 10,000 fish/ha
registered the highest increase in length and weight (13.05
cm and 78.05 g), followed by the treatment combination 200
goatsand 10,000/ha (12.85cmand 71.15 g ) , whereas thelowest
increase was recorded by the ponds receiving no goat manure
and stockedwith 20,000 fish/ha (8.90cmand 45.95g ) .
Theresults implythatgrowthrateoftilapia increasedwith
increasing goat stocking rates and decreased at increasing
fishdensities.
As shown inFigure 2computedyieldsincreasedwithincreas163

ing goat stocking rates and fish stocking densities (300
goats- 20,000tilapia /ha)toamaximumof 1,170 kg/ha.
Table 1.Growth andyield of tilapia asaffected by different
goat manure loading rates and fish stocking densities (first
120-daystestperiod,October 1987-February 1988)."
Treatment:
goat/ha
tilapia/ha

0
10,000

0
20,000

200
10,000

200
20,000

300
10,000

Mean initial 4.95
4.70
4.85
5.00
4.95
5.10
size (cm)
Mean initial 3.40
3.30
3.35
3.45
3.25
3.30
weight (g)
Mean final 14.60cde 13.60f 17.70ab 14.65cd 18.00a 15.50c
size (cm)
Mean final 63.75c 49.24f 81.35ab 53.45a 84.80a 58.25d
weight (g)
Mean size
9.65de 8.90def 12.85ab 9.65d 13.05a 11.40c
gain (cm)
Meanweight 60.35c 45.95ef 71.15b 50.00e 78.05a 54.95d
gain (g)
Yield in
637.50f 965.00c 813.50de 1069.00b848.00dll70.00a
120days
(kg/ha)
* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
differentat0.01 levelof significance (DMRT).
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300
20,000

Yield ( k g / h a per120days)
1500,10000 Fish / h a
20000 F i s h / ha

1000

500

0L

Control

200 goats/ha

300goats/ha

Figure 1. Average individual weight gain of tilapia over the
first 120-days period in ponds receiving different
goatmanure loadings.
Weight gain (g / f i s h per 120 days)
100

75

^ _ _ ^ 10000 F i s h / h a
I '. ' " ^ 20 000 F i s h / h a

/
50

25

f0

y
1 I v

Control

200 goats/ha

300 goats/ha

Figure 2. Calculated net yields of tilapia over the first
120-days period in ponds receiving different goat
manure loadings.
Second 120-days cultureperiod
Table 2andFigures 3and 4presentthegrowthratesand the
yields of Oreochromis niloticus. in the second test period,
using the same goats of the first 120-days experiment, then
weighing approximately 18kg (Table3).
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Table 2.Growth rate of tilapia asaffected bydifferent goat
manure loading rates and fish stocking densities (second120daystestperiod,March 1988-June 1988).*
Treatment:
goat/ha
0
tilapia/ha 10,000

0
200
20,000 10,000

200
20,000

300
10,000

4.85
4.82
Mean initial 4.85
4.78
3.42
size (cm)
3.42
3.40
Mean initial 3.46
3.45
3.40
weight (g)
Mean final 15.20cde 14.45ef 18.15ab 15.68cd 19.00a 16.63bc
size (cm)
Mean final 66.05c 50.45f 84.05ab 62.20de 87.55a 65.28cd
weight (g)
Mean size
10.12de 9.60ef13.30ab 10.55cd 13.80a 11.35cd
gain (cm)
Meanweight 62.65c 46.00f 80.83b 58.70e 83.70a 61.73cd
gain (g)
Yield in 660.50f 1009.00c 840.50de 1244.00b 875.50d 1305.50a
120days
(kg/ha)

300
20,000
4.80
3.42

* See footnoteTable1.
Table 3.Individualmeanweights (kg)ofgoatsduring thetwo
120-daystestperiods.
A.First 120-daystestperiod (October 1987-Februari 1988).
Goat-tilapia/ha Initial
200-10,000
200-20,000
300-10,000
300-20,000

8.2
9.0
8.4
8.5

Month
3

2
11,2
11.4
11.0
11.6

4
14.5
14.4
14.6
14.6

16.0
16.4
16.6
16.3

B. Second 120-daystestperiod (February 1988-June 1988)
200-10,000
200-20,000
300-10,000
300-20,000
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18,1
18.5
18.2
18.0

21.4
20.6
20.4
20.9

24.8
23.9
24.5
24.8

27.8
27.3
27.7
27.6

Weight gain (g/fish per 120days)
100
10000 Fish / ha
20 000 Fish/ ha

75

50

r

'J
\

\

25 -

/
Control

•N

\

/

/

NN

200 goats/ha

^
300 goats/ha

Figure 3. Average individual weight gain of tilapia over the
second 120-days period in ponds receiving different
goat manure loadings.

Yield (kg/ha per 120days)
1500
10000 Fish/ha
20000 Fish/ha

1000
500

rv

vA N

i^

L
I

Control

<AU. .1
200goats/ha

\1

'-'

1_

300goats/ha

Figure 4. Calculated net yields of tilapia over the second
120-days period in ponds receiving different goat
manure loadings.
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Plate 4.Measuring thesizeoftilapia.
Itcanbenoted that growth rates andnetyields arehigher
due to increased goat manure delivery. The results of the
second trial followed the same trend as inthe first 120-days
cultureperiod.Thehighestindividualmeanincrease inlength
and weight (13.80 cm and 83.70 g) was recorded in the 300
goats-10,000 tilapia combination, followed by the 200 goats10,000 tilapia combination (13.30 cmand 80.83 g).The lowest
increase in length and weight was recorded in ponds without
goatmanureand stockedwith 20,000fish/ha (9.60cmand 46.00

g)-

Plate 5.Recording theindividualweightoftilapia.
In both trials growth of tilapia increased with increasing
goatmanure loading rates.Thisindicatesthatthe application
of goat manure is an efficient way of increasing the fish
hiomass.
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Table 4 summarizes the costs and returns from the different
goat-fish combinations per hectare overaperiod of 240 days.
The analysis shows that the highest net return of t 129,872
was obtained with the 300 goats-20,000 tilapia combination
followed by 300 goats-10,000 tilapia/ha {t 108,952.5). However,with the present trend ofmarketing found in some local
markets, where large fishes are offered at significantly
higher prices than small size fishes,the 300 goats - 10,000
tilapia/ha combinationwillbemoreprofitable.
Newtrialsareproposed totestthecompatibility andprofitability of increasing the population of goats i.e. up to 600
head/ha with fish stocking densities of 10,000 and 20,000
fish/ha.
Table 4. Costs and returns per hectare from two 120-days
culture periods of tilapia in a 240-days goat rearing cycle
inregion I,ThePhilippines 1987-1988 (US$1.00 = t 21.23
Goats-tilapia combinations
ITEMS
0020020030010,000 20,000 10,000 20,000 10,000

30020,000

A.Returns
/
Saleof fish
at /35/kg 45,430 69,090 57,890 80,955 60,323 86,643
Saleof goats
at ? 650/head 130,000 130,000 195,000 195,000
TOTAL
B.Costs
Fingerlings
at t 0.27
each
Goatsat
t 400/head
Fodder
Mineralsupplements
Land rental
Labor
TOTAL
NetProfit
(A-B)

45,430 69,090 187,890 210,955 255,323

5,400 10,8001,500
1,500

1,500
1,500

5,400
80,000
6,480
500
1,500
6,000

10,800

281,643

5,400

10,800

80,000 120,000
6,480
9,720

120,000
9,720

500
1,500
6,000

750
1,500
9,000

750
1,500
9,000

8,400 13,800

99,880 105,280 146,370

151,770

37,030 55,290

88,010 105,675 108,953

129,873
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Polyculture of grouper (Epinephelus tauvina) and tilapia
(Oreochromismossambicus)inbrackishwaterponds
V.B.Manzano
CollegeofFisheries,BicolUniversity,Tabaco,Albay,Philippines
Summary
The study was conducted in twenty-one 171m 2 brackishwater
ponds at the Bicol University College of Fisheries,with the
aim to determine the optimum stocking combination of tilapia
and grouper in polyculture. Seven treatments were replicated
three times in a completely randomized design. Of the seven
treatments, three were monoculture of tilapia (Treatment I20,000 tilapia/ha, Treatment II-25,000 tilapia/ha, Treatment
III- 30,000 tilapia/ha),onemonocultureofgrouper (Treatment
IV- 1,000 grouper/ha), and three polyculture of tilapia and
grouper (treatment V- 20,000 tilapia + 1,000 grouper/ha,
TreatmentVI-25,000tilapia +1,000 grouper/ha,TreatmentVII
- 30,000tilapia +1,000 grouper/ha).
Polyculture produced better results forboth species. Inthe
monoculture oftilapia, 83-89%ofthepopulation were composed
of young recruits (less than 20 g ) ,whereas in polyculture,
young tilapia comprised only 3-15% of thepopulation. Grouper
reduced young tilapia by 72 to 76%,thus resulting in higher
recovery of the original tilapia stock and in significanctly
higher (P <0.05)production ofmarketable tilapia inpolyculture. Similarly, grouper sustained significantly higher (P<
0.05) recovery, growth, and production in polyculture. A
grouper :tilapia ratioof 1:20 proved tobemosteffective.
Introduction
Oreochromis mossambicus and other species of tilapia are
widely cultured in the Philippines. Intensifying its culture
however is limited due to its prolific reproduction which
results in an overpopulation of undersized fish (Guerrero,
1982). Introduction of piscivorous fish in tilapia ponds will
not only maintain a desired fish population but will also
increasethetotal fishproduction.
Fewstudieshavebeenconducted ontheuseofapredatorfor
the biological control of tilapia in ponds. Cruz & Magisa
(1980) evaluated the efficiency of snakehead (Ophiocephalus
striatus) to control tilapia recruits in freshwater ponds.
Theyshowedthattilapiarecruitsweretotallycontrolled ata
stocking combination of 300 snakehead/ha plus 10,000/ha Tilapianilotica.Fortes (1980)established a 1:10 tarpon
(Megalops cyprinoides) - tilapia (O^ mossambicus) ratio in
brackishwaterponds.Hefurthersuggested anintervalofthree
weeks between the stocking of the tilapia and the tarpon to
prevent prédation on the original tilapia stock.Recent studies on polyculture of grouper and CK_ mossambicus (Manzano,
1985)revealed thatgroupercouldbeeasilyreared inbrackish
water ponds. It attained a survival rate of 82 - 92% with
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water salinities ranging from 3 - 2 7 ppt.Hence,the practice
of many fish pond operators to add about 10 sacks/ha of salt
inordertomaintainthedesired salinity (Elizalde &Marcial,
1983) may not actually be required. Results showed that the
presence of grouper in tilapia ponds reduced numerically the
tilapiapopulationby 327-456%thusincreasing thegrowthof
the remaining tilapia and resulting in a marketable size at
harvest. Similarly, the presence of tilapia increased growth
andproduction ofgrouper.
This study therefore aimed to determined the optimum stocking combination of tilapia and grouper in a polyculture system.
Methods
Experimental ponds
Twenty-one 171 m 2 brackishwater ponds were used in this
study.Eachpondwasprovidedwitha10cmdiameterPVC standpipe which served as water inlet/outlet. Every pond was supplied with tidal water through amain water supply canal,in
which way a water depth of 60 cm was maintained in the experimental ponds.
The ponds were repaired, drained, dried and leveled. Nylon
screenwith amesh sizeof0.5mmwas installed intheopening
ofeach standpipe.Agricultural lime (300kg/ha), tobaccodust
(1500 kg/ha), and urea (50 kg/ha) were spread on the pond
bottom. Shelters consisting of 6 stumps per pond were placed
inthepond and thewater levelwas gradually raised toabout
60cmprior tostocking.
Experimental design
Seventreatmentswerereplicated threetimes inacompletely
randomized design.Thetreatmentswereasfollows:
Treatment
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
3maleto femaleratio

Stocking rateperhectare
Tilapia *
Grouper
20,000
25,000
30,000
20,000
25,000
30,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Stocking
O.mossambicusweighing 8.5 - 22gwere stocked onMarch 3,
1986. Grouper fingerlings weighing 2.9 - 5.9 g were added
after 53 days in order to give the tilapia enough time to
breed.
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Management techniques
Withinthe 223dayscultureperiod,inorganicNPK fertilizer
(16-20-0)was applied every threeweeks (Ikotun,1981)uptoa
total of 10 applications. Salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen and
temperature of the water were monitored three times a week
between 7.00 to 8.00 in the morning. Rainfall readings were
takeneveryday (Table1and 2).
Water renewal was donewhenever possible,especially before
fertilizer application andafterheavyrainfall.
Table 1.Ranges ofthephysico-chemical parametersmeasured
between 7.00 and 8.00 a.m. duringthestudyperiod.
Parameters
Treatments
Temp.(°C)
(mg/1)
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII

Salinity(ppt)

26-39
26-39
26-39
26-39
26-39
26-39
26-39

7.5-34
7.5-34
7.5-34
7.5-34
7.5-34
7.5-34
7.5-34

pH

7.9-9.3
7.0-9.3
6.9-9.5
6.5-9.8
6.2-9.1
7.0-9.1
6.2-9.1

D.O.

2.2-5.4
2.0-5.6
2.8-6.0
' 3.2-6.6
2.2-5.4
3.0-6.4
1.8-4.4

Table 2. Monthly averages and ranges of daily rainfall measured during theperiod ofstudy.
Month

Average (mm)

Range (mm)

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

5.08
2.54
3.81
3.52
4.76
6.69
1.87
10.79

0-40.6
0-15.2
0-30.5
0-25.4
0-63.5
0-45.7
0-18.5
0-36.8
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Table 3. Mean weights, recovery and production of grouper,
adult tilapia* and tilapia recruits** in monoculture and
polyculture atdifferent stocking combination***.
AdultTilapia

Tilapia recruits

Grouper

Total
production

Treat-Repli-MeanProd.Reco-MeanProd.Mean Prod.Reco
ment cate wt kg/havery wt kg/hawt
kg/haverykg/
(g)
(%)
(g)
(g)
(%)ha
1
2
3
mean

57
55
53
55

433
508
534
491b

38
45
50
44

3
12
3
6

380
406
522
436a

-

-

813
914
1056
- 928ab

II

1
2
3
mean

42
59
57
53

544
50
932
64
923
36
666ab50

6
4
4
5

347
425
375
382a

_
-

_
-

891
1357
898
- 1048a

III

1
2
3
mean

47
42
46
45

736
722
722
757a

53
57
52
54

4
3
3
4

513
812
219
515a

_
-

_
-

1248
1534
942
- 1241a

IV

1
2
3
mean

„

_
_
_
-

-

_
-

-

I

-

6
2
6
4b

162
114
108
128

76
47
88
70b

233
204
181
206

205
203
137
182a

47 76
41 47
82 88
57b70c
881013
94 836
100 886
88a912ab

1
2
3
mean

VI

1
2
3
mean

50
47
40
45

636
760
722
706a

51
64
72
62

11
8
8
9

27
13
12
18b

187
169
170
175

164
158
169
164a

88 827
94 932
100 903
164a887b

VII

1
2
3
mean

43
36
57
45

772
921
637
777a

60
86
37
61

7
6
6
6

15
19
19
18b

175
277
183
212

143
146
129
139a

82 930
531085
71 785
69ab934a

61
60
88
70

11
9
7
9

—

V

65
47
40
45

636
632
743
726a

—

*
**
***

20gramsandabove
lessthan 20grams
Means in columns with at least one common letter subscriptarenot significantlydifferent (P>0.05).
Harvesting
Grouper and tilapia were harvested together on October 1216, 1986.Theharvestswere assorted according to species and
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size, and subsequently weighed and counted. Representative
samples were taken from each pond to determine length-weigth
relationships (Bennet,1970). Theintraspecific competitionof
tilapia and theprédationof grouper on tilapia were computed
according to the competition indices of Reich, 1975 and Yashouv, 1986 respectively.
Maximum size of tilapia to be swallowed by grouper was
determined by force-feeding various sizes of grouper with
tilapia that could pass through their maximum mouth opening.
The weight, the total length and the body depth of these
tilapia were measured. For grouper,themaximum mouth opening
and total lengthweredetermined.
Results and discussion
Efficiency ofgrouper incontrolling thetilapiapopulation.
Tilapia were classified into two groups. Those below 20 g
weight (or 11 cm total length) were considered to be young
recruits (Fortes,1982). Fish fromtheadultororiginal stock
werebiggerthan20grams.
In tilapia monoculture, 83-89% of the population consistof
youngrecruits.This issignificantlyhigher (P<0.05)thanin
polyculture inwhich theyoungtilapia recruits comprised only
3-15% of the total population (Table 4 ) . The decrease in
number of young tilapia in polyculture was due to grouper
prédation. Grouper could swallow tilapia with a body depth
equal to its mouth opening, the latter being 16-20% of its
total length. Body depth of tilapia is 29-37% of its total
length.
Higher recovery of the original stockwas obtained inpolyculture although no significant difference (P >0.05) existed
between treatments. The lower recovery of tilapia inmonoculture could be attributed to over-population, resulting in a
greater intraspecific competition forfood (Tables 4and5 ) .
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Table 4. Tilapia population inmonoculture and polyculture at
different stockingcombinations*.
Treat -Repliment
cate

Adult Tilapia
Number

Young Tilapia

% Population

Number

% Population

I

.1
2
3
mean

129
156
173
153

5.67
20.66
6.30
10.88b

2145
599
2575
1772

94.33
79.34
93.34
89.12a

II

1
2
3
mean

220
272
275
256

18.66
14.27
16.04
16.32b

959
1634
1440
1344

81.34
85.73
83.96
87.68a

III

1
2
3
mean

270
293
275
256

9.73
7.37
19.17
12.09b

2506
3684
1130
2440

90.27
92.63
80.63
87.91a

V

1
2
3
mean

212
208
304
241

95.50
98.58
95.90
96.66a

10
3
13
9

4.50
1.42
4.10
3.34b

VI

1
2
3
mean

219
274
306
266

84.23
90.13
92.73
89.03a

41
30
24
32

15.77
9.87
7.27
10.97b

VII

1
2
3
mean

308
439
192
313

89.02
89.78
76.50
85.10a

38
50
59
49

10.98
10.22
23.50
14.90b

*

Means in columns with at least one common letter subscriptarenot significantlydifferent (P> 0.05)

Table 5. Intraspecific competition indices for tilapia at
different stocking densities inmonoculture.
Treatment

Stocking
density
(no./ha)

Averageproductionof
20,000tilapia (kg/ha)

I

20,000

927.0

II

25,000

838.8

Intraspecific
Competition
Index

0.10

Effectofgrouperontheproductionofmarketabletilapia.
Higher production of adult tilapia was obtained from poly176

culture (Table 3 ) . Comparison of treatments with the same
stocking density of tilapia such as treatments VII and III
(30,000/ha), treatments V and I (20,000/ha) and treatments VI
and II (25,000/ha) showed that the presence of grouper had a
direct effect on the number of marketable tilapia (Tables 3
and 4 ) .Tilapia inpolyculture tended tohave ahigher condition factor than those inmonoculture (Table 6)which can be
explained by reduced feed availabilty due to over-population
inthemonocultures.
Table 6. Condition factors of tilapia at different stocking
densities cultured inmonoculture and inpolyculture.
Treatment

Stocking Replidensity cate
(no./ha)

Average
length
(cm)

Average
weight
(g)

Condition
Factor

I

20.000
(monoculture)

1
2
3
mean

11.72
12.71
15.71
13.15

33.68
36.61
57.58
43.29

2.09
1.88
1.70
1.89

II

25.000
(monoculture)

1
2
3
mean

13.22
12.95
14.75
13.64

42.03
44.22
46.25
44.17

1.82
2.04
1.44
1.77

III

30.000
(monoculture)

1
2
3
mean

12.87
14.11
13.41
13.64

45.07
42.10
45.45
44.21

2.11
1.74
1.62
1.82

V

20.000
(polyculture)

1
2
3
mean

13.80
14.11
13.53
13.87

52.13
53.60
46.67
50.80

1.98
1.84
1.88
1.90

VI

25.000
(polyculture)

1
2
3
mean

12.38
14.20
11.19
12.59

38.56
54.00
32.10
41.52

2.03
1.88
2.29
2.07

VII

30.000
(polyculture)

1
2
3
mean

12.17
13.27
12.54
12.66

35.79
42.35
41.71
39.95

1.99
1.11
2.11
1.97

Effectoftilapia ontherecoveryandproductionof grouper
The results of recovery and production of grouper were
signficantly higher in polyculture compared to the monoculture. Highest recovery of grouper was obtained in treatment
VI, 94.21 % (Table 3).Similarly, the growth of grouper amd
its condition index was higher in polyculture (Tables 7 and
9). Since tilapia serve as food forgrouper,negative results
were obtained when the competition index of Yashouv was applied for measuring the effect of tilapia to grouper (Table
177

8).
Table 7.Growth rateoftilapiaandgrouperinmonocultureand
polycultureatdifferent stockingcombinations*.
Treat- Repliment
cate

Tilapia

Grouper

Average
weight
gain(g)

Growthrate
(g/day)

I

1
2
3
mean

41.11
38.37
36.99
38.82

0.185
0.173
0.167
0.175

II

1
2
3
mean

30.46
46.03
46.02
41.84

0.151
0.207
0.207
0.188

III

1
2
3
mean

38.88
20.05
26.68
28.80

0.171
0.091
0.119
0.127

IV

1
2
3
mean

V

1
2
3
mean

51.06
38.82
28.27
39.39

VI

1
2
3
mean

VII

1
2
3
mean

Average Growth rate
weight
(g/day)
gain(g)

158.40
108.10
104.90
123.80b

0.937
0.640
0.621
0.732

0.230
0.175
0.127
0.177

227.40
198.20
177.87
201.06a

1.346
1.173
1.052
1.190

32.88
31.64
25.36
29.94

0.148
0.143
0.114
0.135

180.77
165.85
167.04
171.22ab

1.070
0.981
0.988
1.013

27.86
20.88
42.97
30.57

0.125
0.094
0.194
0.138

172.10
272.79
100.40
208.43a

1.018
1.614
1.064
1.233

Means inacolumnhavingatleastonecommon lettersubscriptarenotsignificantlydifferent (P>0.05).
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Table 8.Competition indicesused fortheprédationof grouper
ontilapia atdifferent stockingdensities.

Specifications

Averageproduction(kg/ha)
Monoculture Polyculture

Competition
Index

A.Competitonoftilapia togrouper
1)1000grouperwith
20,000tilapia/ha

927.7

730.7

0.21

2)1000grouperwith
25,000 tilapia/ha

1048.5

723.5

0.31

3)1000grouperwith
30,000 tilapia/ha

1241.5

794.5

0.36

B.Competition ofgrouper totilapia
1)20,000tilapiawith
1,000 grouper/ha

70.4

181.7

-1.58
'

2)25,000tilapiawith
1,000 grouper/ha

70.4

163.5

-1.32

3)30,000tilapiawith
1,000 grouper/ha

70.4

139.2

-0.98
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Table9.Condition factorsofgrouperatdifferent stocking
densities cultured inmonocultureandinpolyculture.
Treatmentwith
specifications

Repli- Average
cate
Weight
(g)

Average
Length
(cm)

IV 1,000 grouper/ha

1
2
3
mean

81.0
108.3
56.7
82.0

18.8
20.4
16.0
18.4

1.22
1.27
1.38
1.29

V

1,000 grouper/ha
plus 20,000
tilapia/ha

1
2
3
mean

220.0
178.8
173.0
180.6

25.2
24.6
22.3
24.0

1.38
1.21
1.28
1.29

VI 1,000 grouper/ha
plus 25,000
tilapia/ha

1
2
3
mean

208.3
174.3
175.0
185.9

24.3
22.5
23.0
23.3

1.45
1.53
1.44
1.47

VII 1,000 grouper/ha
plus 30,000
tilapia/ha

1
2
3
mean

177.7
235.0
122.3
178.33

23.2
25.5
21.5
23.6

1.43
1.42
1.23
1.36

Conclusions and recommendat

Condition
Factor

ions

The experiment proved that grouper can be used to control
tilapia populations. Prédationon the original stock of tilapia can be avoided by initial stocking of tilapia which are
bigger than grouper. When tilapia recruits serve as the main
food source for grouper,stocking tilapia prior to grouper in
order to give them enough time to breed will minimize prédationontheoriginal stock.Moreovertherewillbeenough food
forgrouper.
Within the range of stocking combinations used in this
study, treatment V (20,000 tilapia plus 1000 grouper/ha)
proved thebestcombination.
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Thefeeding andmetabolismofcarbohydrates inwarmwaterfish
A.J.Matty
InstituteofAquaculture,Universityof Stirling,StirlingFK9
4LA,Scotland,U.K.
Summary
According to some investigators warm water fish have no
requirement for dietary carbohydrates. However, from recent
studies itwould appearthatcarbohydrates canhavevalueboth
as an energy source and as metabolic intermediates and hence
maypromotegrowth.Asintropicalandsub-tropical regionsof
theworld carbohydrates arecheaperandmorereadily available
than protein sources itis important tomaximize theireconomical value by the optimum feeding of these nutrients. This
must be accomplished without compromising growth and conversion efficiencies. As fish are regarded as being "diabetic"
then diets must be formulated with this in mind. The present
paper reviews recent research and discusses the role and
efficiency of utilization of some carbohydrates in the diets
of warm water fish and their relation to protein utilization
and to fleshproduction.
Introduction
Formanyyears ithas been realized that as fishare reared
on a high protein diet compared with domestic animals considerable economic saving could be achieved if carbohydrates
could maximally replace proteins as an energy source for
growing cultured fish (Furuichi,1983;Andersonetal., 1984).
Studies on the utilization of carbohydrates by fish have,
until quite recent years, been carried out largely on salmonids and opinions, both regarding the optimum level of
dietary carbohydrates and the molecular chain length for
maximum growth, have been divided (Philips et al., 1948;
McLaren et al., 1946;Buhler &Halver, 1961;Akiyama et al.,
1982). It is reported that the growth rate of chinook salmon
decreases with feeding of carbohydrates of increasing molecularweight. However,a-starchappears tobe a superior carbohydrate source for chum salmon todextrin,maltose or glucose
based ongrowthand feedefficiencydata.
Utilizationof carbohydrates
The utilization of carbohydrates bywarmwater fish has not
gone neglected and a number of important studies have been
made (Shimenoet al., 1978;Furuichi &Yone,1982;Furuichiet
al., 1986). These,andotherreports,haveindicated different
growth responses depending on species, feeding frequency and
carbohydrate chain length.Theutilization ofdifferent carbohydrates in warm water fish (and in cold water species) depends initially on their digestibility in the fish. Digestibility of carbohydrates in fish was first determined in
rainbow troutwhere absorption after 36hoursvaried from99%
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for glucose to 38% for raw corn starch (Philips & Brockway,
1959). Singh & Nose (1967) further demonstrated that the
digestibility of these carbohydrates varied when fed at differing levels.The complex carbohydrates were far inferior to
other sugars especially at high feeding levels. For example,
potato starch had a digestibility of 69% when fed at a 30%
level in the diet but adigestibility of only 26%when fedat
a 60%level inthediet.
Itwas somewhat surprising when Chiou &Ogino in 1975 found
that the digestibility of carbohydrates by carp remained
constant between 85-90% regardless of the level of carbohydrate in the diet as long as it did not exceed a 50%inclusion. This, as Cowey & Sargent (1979) have pointed out, is
surprising because there is good evidence to suggest that
carp do not metabolize carbohydrates more rapidly than any
other species of fish.Shimenoetal. (1978)demonstrated that
another warm water fish, the yellowtail, (Seriola quinqueradiata) like the salmonids digested carbohydrate according to
its level of inclusion in the diet. At a 10% level a-potato
starch had a digestibility of 57%but at a 40% inclusion in
the diet a digestibility of only 39%was found. These workers
also confirmed the results of Chiou & Ogino (1975) on carp
where diets up to a 50%inclusion level of a-starch/resulted
indigestibility remaining ataround88%.
Furuichi & Yone (1980) compared the effects of dietary dextrin levels on growth and feed efficiency as well as dextrin
absorption rates in warm water fish. They examined carp,red
sea bream, and yellowtail fed on diets containing up to 40%
dextrin for40days.Growth retardation and lowfeedefficiencywerenoticed incarp fedon40%dextrindiet,red seabream
on 30%dextrin and yellowtail on 20%dextrin. However, these
workers found that high intestinal absorption of protein and
dextrin were maintained in all species regardless of dietary
dextrin levels. The same workers (Furuichi & Yone, 1981)
carried out a more intensive study on the availability of
carbohydrates inthenutritionofcarpandred seabream.They
investigated growth and feed efficiency, changes in rates of
absorption and in blood sugar levels after administration of
carbohydrates. The growth and feed efficiency of carp were
highestwhen fedwithana-starchdietfollowedbydextrinand
glucose. However, red sea bream did not show any differences
in growth but showed a higher feed efficiency for a-starch
than fordextrin or glucose.Absorptionwithin 2hours of administration was highest for glucose followed by dextrin and
a-starch. But absorption after this period followed the reverse order. The authors suggested that the low availability
of glucose and dextrin in thenutrition ofwarmwater fishis
caused by their rapid absorption, e.g. before the enzymatic
system related to carbohydrate metabolism is completed which
isinduced bythe secretion ofinsulin.
Murai, Akiyama S Nose (1983) fed fingerling carp a-starch,
dextrin, maltose, or glucose containing diets at differing
daily frequencies. At twice daily feeding the starch diet
resulted inthebestweightgainand feed efficiency.Whenthe
feeding frequency was increased from 2to 4or 6 times daily
theweight gainimproved togetherwith increased foodconsumption in all dietary treatments. All dietary groups achieved
more than 500%weight gain in 6weeks when fed 6 times drily
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in

(the authors recommended 4 times a day for optimum growth).
The utilization of carbohydrates with different chain lengths
by carp is thus affected by frequency of daily feeding.Although frequency of feeding had no effect on carcass constituents glucose chain length did show significant effects on
liverglycogen levels,moistureandfat.
Furuichi,Taira &Yone (1986)followeduptheirwork oncarp
and red sea bream by investigating the availabilities of astarch and glucose in the nutrition of the more carnivorous
fish, the yellowtail. They fed diets containing a-starch or
glucoseatalevelof 10%or 20%for30days.The 10%a-potato
starchand 10%glucose fedfishshowednodifference ingrowth
or feed efficiency. The growth of the 20%a-potato starch fed
fishwas similar to that of the 10%a-potato starch.However,
the 20%glucosegroup showedextremely lowgrowth.Thiswasin
spite of the fact that plasma glucose values were higher in
the glucose fed fish. Thus, like in carp and red sea bream
availability of glucose in the yellowtail is lower than that
of a-potato starch. Anderson et al. (1984) incorporated glucose, sucrose, dextrin and maize starch into experimental
rations at three levels (10%, 25% and 40%) and fed them to
juvenile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus). Growth improved at
increasing levels ofallthesecarbohydrates.Atthe 40%level
net protein retention was highest on the dextrin diet and
lowest on the glucose diet. As the level of carbohydrate in
the diet was increased and thus the protein/energy ratio
decreased, protein retention increased for all diets. The
presenceofnon-proteinenergyclearlyimproved theefficiency
with which dietary protein was converted into fish protein.
Thus, intilapia inclusionofupto40%carbohydrates indiets
(30% gross energy) does not retard growth and their use in
this fishcouldbeaneffectivemeansofreducing feedcosts.
Physiology
Mostwarmwater fishcanonlyutilizeglucoseintheirdiets
up to about 10-20% (even tilapia utilizes glucose less efficiently than sucrose or dextrin).Why are more complex carbohydrates utilized more efficiently? The reason is unclear.
Ithas been suggested that in the rat a surge of blood sugar
uponconsumption of sucrose (orglucose)may stimulateactivity of lipogenic enzymes and cause more lipogenesis than upon
consumption of starch. This may be the case for fish too. A
moreplausible explanationmaybeduetoglucose "saturation".
As a monosaccharide, glucose requires no digestion and is
rapidly assimilated across thegut,whilst starch and dextrin
must undergo hydrolysis before assimilation. Hence glucose
appearsatgutabsorption sitesmorerapidly than disaccharide
orpolysaccharide hydrolysis products and the rate of appearance of glucose is more related to its concentration in the
diet. The significance of this is that glucose is known to
inhibit the transport of amino acids at absorption sites on
the mammal gut membrane (Alvarado & Robinson, 1979) and the
same effect has been found in fish, (Hokazono et al., 1979).
It is possible that imhibition of amino acid transport accounts for the inferior protein retention of warm water fish
fedondiets containingglucoselevelsabove25%.
Also fish areunable tometabolize glucose rapidly possibly
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dueto lowliverhexokinasevalues.Theroleplayedbyinsulin
in maintaining physiological equilibrium is not well understood. Insulin is probably more concerned with maintaining
amino acid homeostasis in fish than with maintaining blood
sugar levels.
Most experimental work involving starch diets has utilized
a-starch, that is,gelatinized starch and not ß-starch or raw
starch. Some years ago Chiou &Ogino (1975)demonstrated that
the digestibility of ß-starch was lower than a-starch. More
recently Furuichi et al. (1987) have compared the nutritive
valueofa- andß-starch incarpandred seabream. They found
both speciesdifferences andinclusion leveleffects.
Fibre
Utilization of fibre and its relation to dietary carbohydrate is of great interest to the practical fish culturist.
Fibre refers to all indigestible plant matter such as celluloses, lignins and other complex carbohydrates in animal
diets.Thenaturaldietofcarnivorous fishgenerally contains
little dietary fibre but that of omnivorous and herbivorous
fish do. Although Dupree & Sneed (1966) reported growth improvement in channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) when fed
purified diets containing 21%cellulose flour,Leary'&Lovell
(1975) found growth depression using practical diets with 8%
ormoreofcellulose.Cellulaseactivityhasbeendemonstrated
in the digestive tracts of several species of fish.This isa
microfloral activity which can be an important consideration
in aquaculture. However, unless a microflora is present in
carp, or any other fish,they areunable to degrade cellulose
orhemicellulose (Bergot, 1981).
In trout dietary fibre levels are recommended to be less
that 10% of the diet (Hilton et al., 1983) but trout can
compensate forup to a 30%inclusion of cellulose inthediet
by increasing total feed intake (Bromley & Adkins, 1984).
Littlework hasbeen carriedoutonwarmwater fishbutAnderson et al. (1984) increased the amount of a-cellulose in the
diets of tilapia from 0%to 40%.They found that growth,feed
conversion efficiency, net protein retention and carcass fat
all reduced as the inclusion of cellulose in the diets increased. Growth on diets of 25% a-cellulose and above was
lower than the controls. Thus, like in trout, fibre levels
above 10%arenotdesirableintilapiadiets.Inaveryrecent
paper Shiau et al. (1988) examined the effects of different
dietary fibres (cellulose, agar, guar gum, carrageenan and
carboxymethylcellulose) on dextrin utilization in tilapia.
Inclusion of all fibres resulted in lower growth. Some fibres
such as guar and pectin affect intestinal absorption ofmonosaccharides directlybyincreasing theviscosity oftheintestinal contents (0'Deaetal., 1981).Also improved utilization
ofdextrininred seabreambysupplementing carboxymethylcellulose in the diet has been reported (Morita et al., 1982).
Clearly much remains tobe investigated regarding the roleof
fibreinfishnutrition.
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Chitin
Another complex carbohydrate is chitin. Although chitinase
has been found inthe gastro-intestinal tract of several fish
few studies on the possible utilization of chitin by warm
water fish have been made.Kono et al. (1987) include chitin
in the diets of red sea bream, Japanese eel and yellowtail.
Thegrowthrateand feedefficiencies ofthese fish fedwitha
10% supplementation of chitin were superior to those of the
control suggesting that chitin is digested and utilized.
However, Lindsay et al. (1984) observed poor growth when
chitinwas included inrainbowtroutdiets.
The utilization of carbohydrates, simple or complex depends
largelyonhydrolysis,priortoabsorption,byamylases.These
enzymes are present inthe gut fluid andmany body tissuesof
fish. Amylase in the serum increases in carp as the carbohydrate content of the diet increases (Hayama & Ikeda, 1972)
and also in the liver as dextrin is increased in the diet
(Uodike & Matty, unpublished). Intestinal amylase also adaptively responds toanti-amylaseinhibitors thatarepresentin
rawwheat (Natarajan etal., 1988).
Practicaldiets
Finally, it must be mentioned that although many facets of
carbohydrate utilization have been studied in the laboratory
few studies have been made with practical diets containing
high levelsof carbohydratematerialswhich canbeincluded in
production diets.Ufodike &Matty (1983)fed differing levels
(15, 30,45%)of cassava orricetomirror carp for 10weeks.
Fish grew best on a 45% rice diet but 45% cassava also gave
goodgrowth.Digestibility ofboth feedstuffswerehigh.Viola
et al. (1988) further evaluated tapioca (cassava) in carpand
tilapia kept in earthen ponds.At inclusion levels of 20%and
30% growth performance of carp and tilapia was equal to fish
fed commercial diets. The utilization of practical carbohydrate sources by„eels has also been studied. Eels digest a
considerable amount of carbohydrate. Hagihara et al. (1967)
reported that eels digested 78-98% of potato a-starch when
incorporated into diets at levels of 20-60%. Degani et al.
(1986) found that feed conversion, protein retention and
energy retention were higher for eels fed wheat meal than
other carbohydrates. This is unexpected as wheat meal is
composed of raw starch grains and requires further investigationalthough Degani &Viola (1987)wereableto showthatthe
growth of eels fed 40%protein and 38%wheatmealwas greater
than that of eels fed 50%protein and 20%wheat meal or 30%
proteinand 56%wheatmeal.
Conclusions
Carbohydrate utilization in warm water fish depends on
species,molecular chain lengthand structure,levelofinclusion in the diet and frequency of feeding. Probably other
factors such as loading density (Srivasttava & Sahai, 1987)
also influence carbohydrate utilization. Although fish will
grow when fed solely protein/lipid diets carbohydrates can
provide a cheaper source of energy. Starches and dextrins are
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as valuable as simple sugars in production diets;glucose is
of little use. It should bepossible to include carbohydrates
(starches) into practical diets, thereby sparing the use of
energyfromdietaryproteinsothattheproteininthefeedis
used nearly exclusively for fish flesh production. Complex
carbohydrates (celluloses and chitin), although not a major
energy source can usefully be included in practical diets up
toabout 10%.Furtherresearchisrequired onthepossibleuse
of cheap high carbohydrate sources of plants as part of compounded fishdiets.
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Themass cultureofacladoceran,Daphniacarinata (King),for
useas food inaquaculture
N.Murugan
Department of Zoology, Madura College (Autonomous), Madurai
625 Oil, India
Summary
Daphnia carinata King was reared in low initial stocking
densities in a medium containing anaerobically fermented
poultry litter (basic diet) and filtered algal biomass (supplemented diet)assourcesoffoodundercontrolled conditions
of light and temperature. No deficiency was noticed in the
reproductive potential of the species for over 64 days. A pH
value around 7-8 and low levels of ammonia in the culture
medium appeared to be important for successful cultivation of
D.carinata.
Harvesting of the daphnia by "alternate cropping", compared
favourably to "selectivecropping" andyielded atotal biomass
of 418.76 g/wk/m3.Thecarbohydrate,proteinand lipid content
inthis specieswasrecorded toberespectively 57.62%, 36.10%
and 24%. Indoor rearing of this natural food organism is
suggested forsmall scalenursing of fishlarvae.
Introduction
Laboratory rearing of fresh water Cladocera of the family
Daphniidae has evolved from Banta's medium (Banta, 1921) to
the defined, synthetic medium of Conklin & Provasoli (1977).
The laboratory culture based on physiological, ecological,
genetical and modern taxonomie studies hasmuch significance.
The study of mass culture of members of Daphniidae and the
assessment of its potential application as live food in fresh
water aquaculture isstillfarfromcomplete.
A significant proportion of filter feeding crustaceans in
aquatic systems are herbivorous and among them Cladocera are
noteworthy. Cladocera are live food sources of prime importance in aquaculture research due to their abundance,easeof
handling as well as sorting from other plankters,wide range
of potential sizes and parthenogenetic reproduction. The
filter feeding habit together with the parthenogenetic reproduction under suitable conditions make the cultivation of
species ofDaphnia inthelaboratoryasimpleprocedure.
Although available literature oncultureofCladocera canbe
categorised into synthetic culture (Murachi &Tmai, 1954;Taub
& Dollar, 1964; 1968; Murphy, 1970; D'Agostino & Provasoli,
1970; Conklin &Provasoli,1977;1978)andmass culture (Bhamot &Vaas, 1976;Rees &Oldfather, 1980 and De Pauw et al.,
1981), data on the production of biomass are very scarce.
Moreover, little work is done so far in open systems for the
large scale culture of daphnids. Recently, Murugan (1983a,b)
attempted with limited success to cultivate Daphnia carinata,
on cowdung extract and powdered ground nut cake. The present
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study aims at harvesting a significant biomass of D. carinata
by developing amicrobial medium from anaerobically fermented
poultry litter (AFPL)and filtered algalbiomass.
Experimental organism
The local species found to be suitable for mass culture is
D.carinata (Figure 1 ) ,becauseitisovoviviparous andreproducesparthenogenetically throughout theyearunder favourable
conditions so that a single clone of genetically identical
individuals can be produced, thereby considerably reducing
variability between animals (Birch, 1960). This species belongs to the active swimming plankton.As a filter feeder,it
mainly consumesorganic particles. Itsroleinthe foodwebis
forming a link between primary producers and saprophytic
bacteria on one sideand the final consumers like fishonthe
other (Muller, 1980). Further, Daphnia species have been
extensivelyused inpopulation studies (Slobodkin, 1966).
A considerable amount of information has been gathered
regarding the biology of D. carinata. Under laboratory conditions this species has 5 preadult and 8 adult instars at a
temperature range of 29 to 31°C. Over amean life span of 24
days 142.4 eggs are produced (Navaneethakrishnan &'Michael,
1971). Venkataramam (1981) reported that the same species
underwent 3preadult and 15adult instars producing 57.8 eggs
over a total mean life span of 26 days. The average maximum
length attained by an individual in both studies is 3.8 and
2.1 mm respectively. The neonates measure about 1.3 respectively 0.77 mm as has been reported by the above cited workers. In the present study amean length of 0.72 mm is found
and each female produces seven broodswith atotal averageof
80.3eggsduring its life spanof 16days,whereas theaverage
maximum length ofanindividual is 2.6mm.

Figure 1.Parthenogenetic femaleofD.carinata.
Nutritional status
Most fish larvae require small liveorganisms as foodatthe
onset of exogenous feeding. The movement of live food is an
important factor for those fish species which prefer only
moving preys. The movement of food will be very difficult to
imitate in artificial feeds. Many authors, therefore, have
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rium fishes (Alikunhi, 1952;Alikunhi et al.,1955;Cooper &
Granlight, 1963;Free, 1966)and for feeding fry and fingerlings in fish farms (Barthelmes, 1969; Huet, 1970; Ivleva,
1973).
Innature all fry start asplankton feeders consuming first
phytoplankton and later zooplankton or directly zooplankton.
The size of the foodparticle isofprime importance infeeding different stages of fish larvae. The selection of feed
particles depends upon theinitial size of the fry. Since the
initial length of carp fry amounted to some mm's, daphnids
ranging between 0.5 mm and 2.6 mm in size are considered the
most suitable feed materials. Furthermore, natural food can
deform during the course of intake,which enables the fry to
ingest bigger particles than they could normally swallow
(Thorpe &Wankowski, 1979).
Daphnids contain substantial quantities of carbohydrates,
proteins and lipids. In nature variations exist among different speciesofCladocerawhichmaybeduetodifferences in
ageand feedinghabits.Thevalues forproteinreportedvaried
from 41 to 85% (Blazka, 1966), from 22.3 to 39.3 (Farkas,
1958) and from 69.4 to 74.1 (Vijverberg & Frank, 1976) in
various speciesofCladocera.
Reports on free amino acid contents of cladocerans are
fragmentary. Seventeen free amino acids have been identified
in Ceriodaphnia sp. and Daphnia pulex (Dabrowski &Rusiechi,
1983). It has been reported that the availability of sufficient freeaminoacidsisessential forsurvivaland growthof
fish larvae inwhich thegastro-intestinal tract is not fully
developed.
The water content of a feed particle is a significant factor. As live food contains 85-95% water in comparison to 510% indry feeds,fryand fingerlings feeding onnatural food
havenoneed foradditionaleffortstomeetthewaterrequirements.Moreover,thesupplyofartifical feed inevitably leads
towaterpollution (VanderWind, 1979).
Materials andmethods
Preparation ofAFPLandmicrobialmedia
A small scale anaerobic system was designed consisting of
setsofplasticvessels,eachfilledwithalitreoftapwater
wellmixedwith 100gramofdriedpowdered poultry litter,and
covered. The vessels were opened after 10,20 and 30 days of
incubation. The dried slurry designated as AFPL was used for
preparation oftheorganic feedingmedia forDaphnia.
The organically enriched microbial media were prepared
separately in earthern containers,each filled with tapwater
and powdered slurry of known incubation time at equal proportions.The containers were closed and kept undisturbed fora
couple of days. Due to hydrolytic decomposition the water
became foulindicatingthedevelopmentofmicrobes.Thiswater
was filtered through anylon gauze (Fabric number 26)andwas
used asthebasic feed.
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Establishment ofthefeeddosageofAFPL
A number of trial experiments was carried out separately to
ascertain the suitable medium and proper dosage of AFPL.
Culture flasks were prepared with a) 800ml of tapwater, b)
100ml of filtered algal biomass as supplemental feed, c)100
ml of microbial media of known incubation time as basic feed.
Tenindividualswithasize>1.2mmwereintroduced intoeach
flask from the Daphnia population maintained in the laboratory. The medium was completely replaced in each jar once in3
days. The flasks were kept in the laboratory to receiving
imitated natural illumination ina12:12darkand lightcycle.
Oxygen was supplied through aeration with an air stone for
each flask. Survival was monitored daily for 12 days. The
suitablemediumwas identifiedbymaximumnumberof survivors.
From repeated trials, the slurry obtained from an incubation
of 10 days (10 days AFPL) proved most suitable for maximum
survival.
The suitable dosage was established by using respectively
0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 g/1 of 10 days AFPL for preparation of the
microbial media and by determining the number of neonates
released.
Experiments formass cultureofD.carinata
Mass culture of D. carinata was established in a concrete
tank (651) filledwith 441oftapwater,41of organically
enriched microbial water (basic diet) and 2 1 of filtered
algal biomass (supplemental diet). The medium was inoculated
with 10D. carinata (8ovigerousand 2non-ovigerous)individuals/1. Basic and supplemental diets were provided daily
maintaining a 50 1 volume of themedium by siphoning out the
excess culture medium. Aeration was provided and a 12 hr
natural photoperiod which varied from 2000 to 13000 Lux was
maintained. The culture tank was monitored daily and maintained healthilybyremoving regularly thebottom debriswhich
included unconsumed diet, faeces,moults etc.The temperature
oftheculturemediumvaried between 28°Cand30°C.
Sampling protocol
The population was assessed quantitatively by taking a
random sample of 1 1 water from the culture tank. The mean
population density was expressed as number of animals per
litre. The same samples were also used formeasuring the size
oftheindividuals inthepopulation.Thearithmeticmean size
was expressed in mm. The percentage of ovigerous and nonovigerous femaleswasalsorecorded.
Biomassharvestbyalternatecropping
Biomass was estimated, usually once a week, by partial
drainage of the culture water. Through alternate cropping
animals < 1.0 mm and > 1.0mmwereharvested using a standard
nylon screen of 1mm mesh. The harvested animals were placed
on a preweighed aluminium foil and the water drops were removed by careful application of Whatman filter paper. The
animalsweredried inanovenat60°Cfor6hrsandweighed.
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Analysis ofthechemical composition
Knowledge of the chemical composition of D. carinata is
essential for the understanding of its foodvalue.Therefore,
the relative amounts of carbohydrates (Lowry et al., 1951),
proteins (Dubois et al., 1956) and lipids (Raymont et al.,
1964) were estimated in the two size groups of the species
studied.
Resultsand discussion
The aim of the study is to use the most inexpensive and
easily accessible materials for culture of D. carinata by
using fermented slurry of poultry manure. Poultry manure
containing uricacidandammonia salts cannotbeused directly
as food for the organisms. The difficulties encountered in
using unprocessed animal wastes as a food base are many.
Processing raw wastes modifies the basic characteristics of
the material which may improve the food value. Therefore,
anaerobical fermentationofpoultry litterisundertaken.
The survival experiments clearly indicate a high percent
survival (90%) in 10 days AFPL as against 20%survival in 20
and 30daysAFPL.Theregressioncoefficient fortherelationship between number of rearing days and the reproductive
potential estimated by the number of neonates released is
presented in Figure 2inwhich the regression equations arey
= (71.21)x - 169.09;y = (15.90)x - 19.18 and y = (28.38)x44.90 for 10. 20 and 30days AFPL respectively (x represents
number of days of observation;y denotes cumulative numberof
neonates). Theregression lineismoststeepfor10daysAFPL.
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Figure 2. Regression lines between cumulative number of
neonates released and number of days of observation.
The mean number of neonates released in different doses of
10 days AFPL are represented in Table 1. The mean number of
neonates recorded in 1g/1is 52.42perdaywhich is 2.19 and
2.63 timeshigher thantheneonates observed in0.5and 2g/1.
Table 1. Release of neonates of D. carinata as a function of
thedosageofAFPL.
Dosageof
10daysAFPL (g/1]

Daysof observation
1
4
8
Neonates (cumulative)

12

0.5
1.0
2.0

8
13
0

287
629
239

66
145
61

251
403
204

Inorder to test its significance,thedata inTable 1have
been computed for analysis of variance (Table 2 ) .It reveals
that the Fvaluewith 1and 22dfof 35.712 for 1gofADPL/1
ishighly significantat 1%level.
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Table 2.ANOVAshowingdegreesoffreedom (df),stunofsquares
(SS),meanofsquares (MS)andFvalues for0.5,1.0and2g/1
of 10daysAFPL.
Dosage of
10 d a y
AFPL(g/ 1)

Summary of
variance

df

SS

MS

F

0.5

regression
residual

1
22

1.6033
2.6391

1.6033
0.1200

13 . 3 6 0 8

regression
residual

1
22

3.3355
2.0542

3.3355
0.0934

35 7 1 2 0

regression
residual

1
22

1.0740
3.9807

1.0740
0.1812

5 9272

1.0
2.0

Average size ( m m )
2.5 r
2.0
1.5
1.0

'

h-f - \ 1-H-Hs H- +1

Perc entage
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Figure 3. Size,compositionoffemalespopulation densityand
biomass harvested of D. carinata cultured on 10
daysAFPL.
The experimental results ofthemass cultureofD. carinata
are graphically represented in Figure 3 which depicts the
population density and biomass (wetweight) obtained over a
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period of 9weeks.From this it becomes evident that D.carinata can be grown upto an unlimited number of generations
withoutanydecreaseinitsreproductivepotential.
Duringthewhole cultureperiod,lowammonia levelsofabout
117 um/1, conductivity levels between 612 and 1350millimhos,
and pH values between 7 and 8were recorded. Optimal pH for
mass cultureofD.magnawasreported tobearound 7.0 (Rees&
Oldfather, 1980)as is the case forawidevariety of aquatic
species under cultivation (Ackefors & Rosen, 1979). Present
experimental set-up acts as self regulating both for pH and
ammonia levels. The oxygen level was always higher than 5
ppm/1.Thequalitative analysisofthebasicdiet revealed the
abundance of micro-organisms. Earlier reports suggest that
bacteria play a major role in freshwater food chains serving
as a food source for zooplankton (Gliwicz & Hillbricht-Ilkowska,1972;Weglenska,1971;Coveneyetal., 1978)and other
crustaceans (Provasolietal., 1959).Gophen etal. (1977)and
Lampert (1874)also reported that small daphnids prefer feeding onbacteria overalgae.Taub&Dollar (1968)reported that
D. pulex failed to grow in cultures fed exclusively algal
food.Similarly D. lonqispinadidnot survivewithbacteriaas
sole food source (Tezuka,1971).
,
Results ofthepresent studyhaveproved thatacombinationof
microbial water and algal biomass forms an excellent feed for
D. carinata. Similar findings are reported by Smyly &Collins
(1975)inCeriodaphniaquadranqula.
The alternate harvest was attempted for the first time as
against selective harvest (De Pauw et al., 1981) to obtain
maximum biomass. The alternate harvest has many advantages
sinceitavoids intraspecificcompetition intheculturetank,
supplies suitable sized food organisms (< 1.0 mm) as first
feed for fish larvae, the available free amino acids present
in smaller daphnids being essential forthe growth and survival of fry (Dabrowski & Rusiechi, 1983). The biomass production inalternate croppingisshowninTable 3.In64daysthe
total biomass harvested amounted to 17.48 g, giving a total
yield of 418.76g/wk/m3.
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Table 3.Biomass production in alternate harvest of D.carinata.
Growthperiod
untilharvest
(days)
6
5
4
6
3
6
7
10
10
7
64

Wetweight
harvested
(g)
0.424
2.840
1.130
1.173
1.314
1.750
2.104
1.027
1.770
3.952
17.484

Dryweight
(g)
0.036
0.218
0.098
0.137
0.096
0.136
0.160
0.070
0.135
0.314
1.400

Yield
(g/wk/m3)
9.8933
79.5200
39.5500
27.3700
61.3200
40.8333
42.0800
14.3780
24.7800
79.0400
418.7646

De Pauw et al. (1981)have reported yields forD.magna fed
on rice bran between 300 and 600 g/wk/m3 (non selective harvest) and 500 and 900 g/wk/m3 (selective harvest). However,
the initial population density in their work is 50 times
higherthaninthepresentwork.Ifcorrected forthisdifference, yields in the present work are between 495 and 3976
g/wk/m3, and far greater than obtained by De Pauw et al.
(1981).Yields,reported earlierbyMurugan (1983a,b)forcow
dung extract and for a combination of cow dung extract and
powdered ground nut cake were 113.76 and 190.48 g/wk/m3. No
comparison can bemadewith the study of Bhanot &Vaas (1976)
which deals with numerical estimation of thepopulation of D.
carinata using fresh poultry manure as a nutrient source.
Bogatova &Askero (1958)havereported thattheinitialstocking density has a profound effect on the maturation of the
culture and recommended a more dense inoculation only when
culturesaretobeutilized forashortperiod.For consistent
harvest over a longer duration, the best results may be obtained from cultures with a low initial density (Pechen,
1967).
A comparative study of yields of Daphnia fed with other
waste products reveals that the highest yields are obtained
with the combination of organically enriched microbial medium
and algal biomass (Table 4 ) .The low yields in other waste
products such as cow dung, horse manure, swine manure and
extract of cow dung may be attributed to the organic content
being completelydegraded.
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Table 4.Production indifferentcultures ofDaphnia.
Species

Nutrient

Yield*
(g/wk/m3)

Source

D .maqna
D magna

horsemanure
swinemanure

350
35-250

D maqna

purealgae

100-700

Ivleva, 1973
De Pauw et al.,
1981
De Pauw et al.,
1981

D maqna

ricebran

300-600 (NSH)
500-900 (SH)

D carinata cowdung extract

113

(SH)

De Pauw et al.,
1981
Murugan, 1983a

D carinata cowdung extract
pluspowdered
ground nutcake
D carinata microbialmedium
plusalgalbiomass

190

(SH)

Murugan, 1983b

*

NSH
SH
AH

:
:
:

495-397É (AH)

present work

Nonselective Harvest
SelectiveHarvest
AlternateHarvest

Themean relative composition incarbohydrates,proteinsand
lipids is expressed in percentages of ash-free dry weight in
Table 5. Results are variable and difficult to interpret. It
is inferred that these variations are due to differences in
themethods usedand/orinthephysical stateof theorganisms
or to trophic differences of the ecosystems (Vijverberg &
Frank, 1976).
Table 5. The relative amounts of carbohydrates, proteins and
lipidsofdifferent speciesofdaphnids.
Authors

Species

Farkas,1958
Blazka,1966

43.2
D.maqna
D.pulicaria
7.3
D.maqna
17.9
D.lonqispina
12.2
D.obtusa
23.9
Ceriodaphnia
reticulata
53.0
Simocephalus sp 2.2
Daphniasp.
22.2

Mittelholzer,
1970
Present study

D.carinata
<1.53mm
> 1.53mm

%of
Carbohydrate

47.92
57.62

ash-free drymatter
Protein
Lipid

22.3
78.1
68.0
75.6
67.5

34.6
14.6
13.1
12.2
8.6

41.0
54.4
13.0

6.0
12.4
65.0

36.10
18.37

15.97
24.00
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At present, there is no commercial exploitation of Daphnia
inIndia.Although themethodsdescribed inthis studymaynot
be regarded as an ideal open culture, relative large and
consistent harvests of Daphnia can be obtained by using a
rather uncomplicated set-up.Further research may confirm the
economical feasibility and acceptability of this system resulting in large scale Daphnia farming for freshwater fish
hatcheries.
Theresults ofthepresent study justify furtheridentification of promissing Cladoceran species tobeused as life food
infreshwateraquaculture.
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Summary
In India, carp are the most widely cultured species in the
freshwater sector. However,the techniques adopted by farmers
remained rather an art till a few years ago. Only recently,
the technology of carp culture known as composite culturewas
developed on a scientific basis, involving rearing of 3-6
species together for efficient utilization of food and space.
Experimental studies have shown the possibility of producing
over 10,000 kg/ha/yr with the six species combination. Since
aboutadecade,thistypeofcarpculturehasbeentakenupon
a commercial scale by anumber of farmers ina southern state
of India,Andhra Pradesh,whereover50,000haof artificially
constructed ponds are reported tobe used. Though the farmers
have adopted the basic principles of composite carp culture
technology, large deviations from some of the recommended
practices like species cultured, number of species used,
fertilization rate, feeding strategy, etc. are noticed. Productions ranging rom 2,000-10,000 kg/ha/yr are obtained with
three species of Indian major carps.However,with the adoptionofintensivemanagementpractices,farmers arenow facing
a number of problems, particularly bacterial and parasitic
diseases. This paper discusses the techniques adopted by the
farmers ofAndhra Pradeshandhighlights thepriority areasof
research tofurtherdevelope carpculture.
Introduction
Indiancarpcultureisbelieved tobeasoldasChinese carp
culture.Sinceimmemorialtimes,carpwere cultured traditionally in stagnant waters in some north-eastern states of the
country, particularly in West Bengal. After indepence, significant importancewasattached tothedevelopment offisheries and research institutes were established to investigate
the resource potential and to develop appropriate technologies. The sustained research efforts of these institutes for
almost three decades has led tounderstanding thebasicprinciples of traditional carp culture and to development of
appropriate technologies for adoption throughout the country.
This paper examines progress made, problems encountered and
prospects envisaged forcarpculture inIndia.
Existing technology
Traditionally, Indian carp, namely, catla (Catla catla),
rohu (Labeo rohita), mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala) and calbasu
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(Labeo calbasu) were stocked in certain ratios and cultured
together. This system of polyculture enables utilization of
all available food in thepond ecosystem due to the differing
species-specific food habits, thereby resulting in optimum
production. However,of late,calbasu isnot included anymore
in the system, since there is overlap in food habits between
mrigal andthis species.Thoughcatlaisazooplanktonfeeder,
there existsnocompetitionbetween catlaand rohu,becauseof
the latter's feeding onperiphyton. Ithas been observed that
catla,rohu andmrigal stocked ina 4:3:3 ratio result inthe
best production.With the introduction of Chinese carp,namely, common carp (Cyprinus carpio var. Communis), silver carp
(Hypophtalmichthys molitrix) and grass carp (Ctenopharynqodon
idella), polyculture involving three Indian major carp and
three Chinese carp has been developed. Grass carp largely
feeds on macro-vegetation and does not compete for food with
other carp, while silver carp, a voracious feeder of phytoplankton and common carp which feeds on detritus compete to
some extent for foodwith the Indianmajor carp.Nonetheless,
productions ofover 10,000kg/ha/yrof fishhavebeenachieved
through polyculture of the six species (Chauduri et al.,
1974). The economic viability and commercial feasibility of
this six species combination is discussed later in the article.
Ingeneral, the system of polyculture inponds involves (1)
removal of unwanted weeds and fishes, (2) liming of the pond
to optimize pH, (3) fertilization with organic manure like
cowdung (20,000kg/ha/yr)andpoultrymanure (10,000kg/ha/yr)
in separate doses atmonthly intervals and inorganic N and P
fertilizers at 180-200kg/ha/yrrespectively 250-300kg/ha/yr,
(4) stocking of three to six species of carp at 3,000-10,000
individuals/ha, (5) regular feeding of fish with a mixture
(1:1)of rice bran and oil cakeat 2-3%bodyweight and feeding of grass carp with aquatic and terrestrial weeds in the
absence of weeds in the cultured pond, and (6)harvesting of
fish usually at the end of a oneyear growing period (Jhingran, 1986). Depending on the type of culture, productions
ranging from 400-10,000 kg/ha/yr are obtained. The national
average production is estimated to be around 600 kg/ha/yr
(Srivastava, 1986).Underintensive culturepractices,athree
species culture of Indian carp alone is known to yield 4,000
kg/ha/yr,whileasixspeciesculturehasgivenrecordproductionsofover 10,000kg/ha/yr.
Recent developments
Byand large,throughout thecountry,the systemofpolyculture remains the same, except for the species chosen for
culture, which varies largely according to the local availability of seed fish.The level of technology varies considerably from region to region,depending onthe economic capabilityofthe farmers andtheavailability oftechnical guidance
for their culture operations. Due to large variations in
applied technology, production also varies widely, being in
mostcases lessthan1,000kg/ha/yr.
Carp culture on a commercial basis was first taken up ina
southern state of India,Andhra Pradesh,where nowadays over
50,000 ha of new constructed ponds for carp culture arepre204

sent. Though basic principles ofpolyculture remain thesame,
considerable modifications in the adoption of technology has
been made in order to obtain optimum production and better
economic returns. The development taken place in this region
has become an eye opener for policy makers at regional and
national level, since it has given a new look to the commercialviability of carpculture.Infact,thepractices adapted
here have acted as real examples of carp culture technology
formostpartsofthecountry.Thistechnologywillbebriefly
discussed.
Most of the carp culture activities are concentrated around
the Kolleru lake, which covers an area of 674 km 2 , with a
depth ranging from 3-13 ft. A few ponds constructed in the
early years of the last decade on the borders of this lake
initiated the expansion of a booming carp culture industry
(Rao, 1987). Paddy is themajor crop cultivated in this area
which is known as the 'ricebowl' of India.However, frequent
floods, increasing scarcity and costs of labour and poor
returns fromthepaddy crop ledthefarmers tolook foracrop
which could overcome these problems. The success achieved in
the few ponds constructed in the peripheral zone of the lake
led other farmers to venture into this business. The success
story spread atsucharatethatonaverageabout 5,000-10,000
ha of paddy area is converted into fish ponds every year. It
is feared that paddy may no longer remain the majof crop of
the region, if aquaculture development remains at this rate.
This rapid expansion proves beyond doubt that the technology
applied iseconomicallyviable.
Pond construction
Most ponds constructed thus far derive water either from
Kolleru lake or from irrigation canals connected to reservoirs. Though initially a "complete excavation method" was
followed for the construction of ponds of 1-2 m depth, in
recent years the "trench method" has become more popular.
Using the latter method, trenches measuring 5-20 m in width
and 0.5-0.7 m in depth are dug on all the four sides of the
pond and the excavated earth is used for the construction of
the dam. This method has the advantages, that costs of construction are nearly 60-70% less, and that at the time of
harvest,when the pond is fullydrained, fish take shelter in
thistrenchand canbekeptalivetilltheyareharvested.The
size of the ponds generally ranges from 0.4 to 10ha,withan
average sizeof 1.0ha.
Stocking practices
In all farms,only Indianmajor carp are cultured, together
with a few grass carp (50-100/ha)to controlmarginal vegetation. Though a six species culture yields high productions,
farmersuseonlythree speciesof Indianmajorcarpbecauseof
greater economic returns. Silver carp, may contribute more
than its stocking percentage in terms of production, but its
poor keeping quality, lowermarket demand and its competition
with catla for food,resulting in lowergrowth of the latter,
have ledthe farmerstoexcludethisspecies fromthepolyculture system. Also common carp isexcluded because of itspond
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breeding habit and its competition for food and space with
mrigal. Though grass carp commands good market prices, this
species isstocked atvery lowdensity sincefarmers encounter
difficulties in providing the required quantities of weeds.
Moreover,grass carphasalsobeenobserved to feedvoraciously on artificial feeds provided for other fish, resulting in
poor growth of the other species of carp. Therefore, grass
carp is stocked atvery lowdensity,mainly incaseswherean
aquaticweed problemisfaced.
Inmostofthefarms,8-10monthsold stunted fingerlingsof
100-200 g in size are stocked. Usually, seed procured in
advance iskept inponds atadensity of 40,000-50,000/ha for
8-10 months during which period they do not grow due to the
highdensity.Carpareknowntogrowrapidlyduringthesecond
year and this trait iswell utilized by the farmers to their
advantage.
Thoughunderthestandardized culturepractice,the stocking
ratioof catla,rohuandmrigalisrecommended tobe4:3:3 for
optimum production, most farmers use these species in the
ratio of 2:7:1. Further, instead of the optimum stocking
density of 4000 per ha,usually a stocking density of 1,5002,000/haisadopted,although some farmers arenowchangingto
increased stocking rates.
Pond fertilization
Poultrymanure isthemostcommonlyusedorganicmanure.The
dosage of manure applied varies widely. In intensively cultured ponds, upto 20 tons/ha/yr is used. Along with poultry
manure, urea and superphosphate are also used at 200-500
kg/ha/yr. Fertilizers are applied at fortnightly or monthly
intervals. Inorganic fertilizers are mixed with organic manuresandthenappliedtothepond.
Feeding
Feeding iswidely employed inall farms. De-oiled rice bran
mixedwitheithergroundnut cake,mustard cake,sunflower cake
orsoya cakeata4:1 ratio isusedasagainsttherecommended
practice of a 1:1 rice bran/oil cake mixture. The reason for
thischangearetheincreased costsofthecakes.Manyfarmers
usesolelyricebranattheinitialstageandonlytowardsthe
end of the grow-out period oil cake is used upto 20%, to
enhance fish growth.Feeding rate generally ranges from 2-10%
of the fish biomass per day. During the winter months when
feed conversion efficiency is low, low feeding rates are
applied.
An improved technique of feeding has been developed by the
farmers. Unlike the common practice of throwing feed into the
pond, feed is kept in perforated bags tied to bamboo poles.
Perha 10-20 fertilizer bags of 20"x30" in sizewith tworows
of perforations atthebottom aretied individually to bamboo
poles fixed at different places in the pond. Upto 12 kg of
feed canbe kept ineach bag.Fishbrowse onthe feed through
theperforations andwithintwohoursmostofthefeedkeptin
thebags isutilized.Feedbagsareremoved,washed thoroughly
and dried before reuse.When theperforations become toobig,
bagsarereplaced.Thismethodresults inaminimumwastageof
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feed. If the feed is not consumed within 2-3 hrs after feeding, farmers suspect diseases and will immediately examine
their fish. When the fish have to be treated for disease,
drugs are usuallymixed with the feed and fed fora specified
period.
Harvesting
Harvesting of fish is done after 9-12 months of culture.
Most of the fish grown in this area is taken to the Calcutta
market and the harvesting dates are adjusted to festival/auspicious dayswhen demand for fish ishigh.Fishweighing over
1-2 kg fetchgoodpriceswhile smaller fish fetch 30-40% less.
Hence,farmers resorttoharvesting fishofoveronekg.Among
the three carp,rohu commands thehighest price.Depending on
theintensity ofmanagementpractices adopted,catlaattainsa
weight of 3-5 kg, rohu 2-3 kg and mrigal 1-3 kg, with an
average survival of 80-95%,the total fishproduction ranging
between 1,500 and 9,000kg/ha/yr.
During this year, the Indian Branch of the Asian Fisheries
Society honoured a farmer for obtaining a record net fish
yield of 8,926 kg/ha/yr, with three species of Indian major
carp. Inbrief,themanagementpracticeadopted bythis farmer
consisted of (a)stocking catla,rohuandmrigalweighing150250 g at a total density of 3,750/haataratio of 13%catla,
78% rohu and 9% mrigal in a pond measuring 1.2 ha with a
waterdepthof 2 m , (b)fertilizing thepondperiodicallywith
biogass slurry (@ 16.5 tonnes/ha/yr), poultry manure (@ 12.5
tonnes/ha/yr),urea (@200kg/ha/yr)and superphosphate (§300
kg/ha/yr), and (c) daily feeding of fish with de-oiled rice
bran and groundnut oil cake at about 2%body weight per day.
At the end of a 15-mûnths culture period, catla attained an
average weight of 5 kg with 91.7% survival, while rohu and
mrigal attained 3.0 kg each with 98.6% and 100% survival
respectively.
Depending on the management practices adopted, production
costsarebelieved torangebetweenRs.4and 12/kg.Thoughthe
market price fluctuates widely from Rs.l5-60/kg, a price of
Rs.20/kg isgenerallyobtained.
Disease problems
Until recently, diseases of carp were not a major problem
and as a result this field did not receive considerable importance in research. However,with the adoption of intensive
culture practices, occurence of diseases has become also
common in carp ponds and there are no suitable curative measures formany of thesediseases.Moreover, inmany instances
the causative organisms are yet to be identified. Commonly
occuring parasitic, fungal and bacterial diseases and the
treatment measures adopted at present are summarized in Table
1.Most of the treatment measures have been developed by the
farmers themselves onatrialanderrorbasis.However,indiscriminate use of pesticides and antibiotics is increasing at
an alarming rate. In most cases, the farmers, fearing the
loss of fish due to diseases, use antibiotics 4-6 times a
year, as a preventive measure. On an average, it is reported
that each farmer spends upto Rs. 1,000/ha/yr on medication
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(Rao, 1988). Excessive use of organicmanure,improper drying
of ponds and poor water exchange are responsible for the
outbreak of these diseases. Since all the farms derive water
from and discharge water to the common canal, the spread of
diseases from one farm to another has become unavoidable. It
is feared that if the disease problem increases further,the
existence oftheindustrymightbethreatened.
(Rao, 1988).
Table 1. Common diseases encountered in carp culture ponds
(Rao, 1988).
Causative organism
Parasitic diseases
Myxobolus

s

Treatment

catla

NaClat50kg/ha
applied in 2-3
instalments at 3-4
days interval.CaO
at100kg/ha.Tetra
cyclineandChlortetracyclineat
5g/100kgof fish

Periodeof
occurrence
October
to
February
-

Epistylis
Zoothamnium

catla
androhu

20-50kg/haNaCl
applied in 2-3
instalments at4
days interval

November
to
February

Dactylogyrus
Gyrodactylus

catla
androhu

Malathionat 0.2
ppmapplied 2-3
timesat4days
interval

Aprilto
June

Argulus

rohu

Lernaea

catla

Malathion at 0.50.25ppmor
Dichlorovosat
0.05-0.1ppm,
applied in 2-4
instalmentsat
4-7 days interval

throughout
theyear
with increa
sedinfectionin
summer
months

Fungaldiseases
Saprolegnia
Branchiomyces

catla
androhu

CuSCUat0.2-0.5
ppmin 2-3instalmentsat 3-4 days
interval

throughout
theyear

catla,
rohuand
mrigal

Nitrofurans 7-10 g/Novemberto
100kgoffish
May
or Sulphadiazine
+ Trimethoprim at
5 g/100kgand
Chlortetracycline
7g/100 kgof fish
for7days
Oxytetracycline or
Novemberto
May
Chlortetracycline

Bacterialdiseases
Ulcerative syndrome

f. i '

Fish
species

Columnarisdisease
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rohu
and

Unidentified
bacterial diseases

mrigal

orNitrofuransat
7-10 g/100kgof
fish for10days

rohu

Nitrofuransat
10g/100kgof
fishandSulphamethozole+Trimethoprim at 5-7
g/100 kgoffish
alongwithChlortetracycline 7-10
g/100 kgof fish

Novemberto
May

Newareas for investigation
Throughout the years carp culture used to be carried out
only on a low profile in the existing stagnant seasonal and
perennialwater bodies.Withtheadoptionof carpcultureona
commercial basis, farmers start raising many questions pertaining to increase their returns. However, no satisfactory
answers can be given (yet). Some areas asking for urgent
attention canbeenumerated asfollows.
Identification of suitable species with high market
demand,which canbecultured togetherwithcarp.
Optimization ofmanure loadtoobtainthebestyield.
Determination of the optimum water depth and water
exchange rate in order to increase growth rate and
yield.
Assessment of the quantity of nutrients to be fed at
different stagesofgrowth toreduce inputcosts.
Development of prophylactic and curative measures for
variousdiseases.
Investigations onthekeepingqualityof fishandassessingthepossibilities ofpreparing fish-based "readyto
eat"products.
Conclusions
India possesses over 1,600,000hectares of freshwater area,
of which only 600,000 hectares are reported to be under culture. With the successful large scale demonstration of carp
culture technology on a commercial basis in Andhra Pradesh,
the area under carp culture is expected to increase rapidly.
The present high rate of economic returns from culture is
likely to drive paddy growers of other areas into fish culture, apart from the utilization of existing waterresources.
However,unfortunately,atpresent,theentire fish production
ofAndhra Pradesh ismarketed only inCalcutta. There is fear
ofamarket collapsinthenearfuture,ifthepresentrateof
expansion is continued to depend only on the Calcutta market
and the industry is likely to face price problems. Hence,
there is a need to find othermajormarketing areas forcarp,
within the stateaswellaselsewhere.
The availability of quality seed is another major problem
presently encountered. Efforts are now underway to increase
the number of carp hatcheries to meet this demand. It is
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encouraging tonotethatanumberofprivateentrepreneurshas
already entered into the seed production business. Considerable progress has also been made in the breeding of carp by
advancing their maturation. Further, a new and effective
compound called "ovaprim" has been experimentally used with
great success in replacing pituitary material forbreedingof
carp. This investigation is likely to have a positive impact
onthe seedproduction industry.
The shift in culture practice from six to three species
indicates that theeconomic returnistheprimaryfactor tobe
considered in developing a technology rather than the higher
yield. Though the farmers of Andhra Pradesh have adopted the
basic principles and practices of composite carp culture,
there is a large deviation from the standard practices recommended.
Previously, scientific knowledge was mostly obtained from
results of short term experiments conducted in small water
bodies. However,the experience of theAndhra Pradesh farmers
in large water bodies indicates that the existing package of
practices needs to be re-examined and modified to enhance
largescale commercial cultureofcarp.
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Summary
An experiment was conducted to study the feasibility of
replacing fishmeal,eitherpartiallyorcompletely,withnondefatted silkworm pupa inthediet of catla-rohuhybrid, this
hybrid being more promissing than rohu in composite carp
culture. In two diets,fishmeal was completely replaced with
silkworm pupa,incorporated at 35% (pelletA) and 25% (pellet
B)respectively, while inanother twodiets silkworm pupa was
incorporated at 20% (pelletC)and 15% (pelletD)respectively, inadditiontofishmealpresentat 10%.A fishmealbased
standard diet was used as the reference diet (pellet E ) .The
other components of the diets were groundnut oil cake, rice
bran and tapioca flour. All the diets were enriched with 1%
vitamin and mineral mixture, and were nearly isonitrogenous
and isocaloric.
The growth experiment was conducted over a period of 112
days in10cementbasinsof25m 2 each.Eachdietwastriedin
duplicate. Each basin was stocked with 20 uniformly sized
catla-rohuhybrid fry.Fishwerefedwiththetestdietsat5%
bodyweight daily inthemorning. Fish growthwas assessed at
fortnightlyintervals.
Fish fed on pellet D showed consistently better growth
throughout the rearing period, attaining 37.19% higher weight
than the fish fed on the reference diet. The final weights
attained with pellet A (86.98 g) and pellet E (86.18 g)were
almost equal, while they were a little lower with pellet B
(84.67 g) and C (84.80 g ) .The average specific growth rate
was also higher with pellet D for both weight (3.64) and
length (1.17). Thefeedconversionratewasbetterwithpellet
B (2.07) and C (2.12), as compared to the reference diet
(2.39) and pellet A (2.42)and D (2.48). The water stability
of all diets was found tobe satisfactory even at the end of
sixhours.
The body composition showed an increase in fat and ash in
all treatments compared to that of the fish fed the reference
diet.
However, protein content was higher in the fish fed on
reference diet.Among the experimental diets,protein content
was lower where fish meal had been completely replaced. The
organoleptic evaluation of fish grown on these diets was
carried outbyagroupoftrainedpanelists forvariouscriteria like colour,odour,texture and flavour in raw fish,fish
cooked in 1.5% salt solution and fish fried using spices in
Indian style. Though statistically no difference could be
observed between different treatments, it could be noticed
that incorporation of pupa at 35% resulted in lowering the
overallqualityofflesh.
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Introduction
In India, traditional carp culture is undergoing major
transformation,with emphasis on regular feeding of fishwith
balanced diets. At the same time, attention is paid to find
suitable alternate sources of protein, especially native
sources, to replace fish meal, in order to cut down costs of
production.Onesuchlocalsourceissilkwormpupatheavailability of which has phenomenally increased with the rapid
expansion of the sericulture industry in the country. Nondefatted silkworm pupa is rich in protein and fat,but costs
only half of that of fishmeal. Thepresent investigation was
undertaken to study the effect of replacing fish meal with
non-defatted silkworm pupa either partially or completely in
the diet of catla-rohu hybrid. This hybrid, a cross between
male catla (Catla catla)and femalerohu (Labeo rohita),with
the latter's food habit,grows faster than rohu and iswidely
recommended foruse in composite carp culture (Keshavanath et
al., 1980).
Materials andmethods
Diet formulation
Incorporation of pupa was studied at four different levels
viz., 35% (diet A ) ;25% (diet B ) ;20% (diet C) and 15% (diet
D). A fishmealbaseddietservedascontrol (diet E). DietsA
and B were devoid of fish meal, while C and D were supplemented with 10% fish meal. Other ingredients used in diet
formulation, namely, groundnut cake, tapioca flour and rice
branwere adjusted to obtain (near)isonitrogenous and isocaloric test diets (Table 1 ) .The finely ground ingredients
were sieved anddrypelletswereprepared following theproceduredescribed byJayaram&Shetty (1981).
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Table 1. Ingredient composition and proximate analysis of the
experimental diets.
Ingredient

Non-defatted
silkwormpupa
Fishmeal
Groundnut cake
Ricebran
Tapioca flour
Vitaminand
mineralmix*

A

B

Diet
C

D

E

35

25

20

15

_

15
39
10
1

24
40
10
1

10
24
35
10
1

10
24
40
10
1

20
29
40
10
1

64
17
66
49

95.23
+0.21
27.14
±0.23

95
±0
27
±0

Proximateanaly sis *)
Drymatter
Crudeprotein

94
±0
27
±0

91
06
42
11

95
±0
26
±0

40
14
18
21

94
±0
27
±0

73
27
29
18

Crude fat

9 66
±0 06

8 50
±0 35

8.23
±0.34

7 49
±0 37

6 29
±0 05

Crude fibre

11 14
±0 12

11 93
±0 21

13.25
±0.19

11 31
±0 12

14 26
±0 09

Ash

15 98
±0 32

15 71
+0 08

15.23
±0.26

16 35
±0 11

14 92
±0 17

Nitrogen free
extract
Caloric content
(kcal/g)

30 71

32 84

31.38

33 07

31 97

3 47

3 41

3.35

3 36

3 21

*Nuvimin forte -suppliedbySarabhaiChemicalsLtd.,India.
Experimental design
Each treatment was duplicated in cement cisterns of 25 m2
(5x5x1m)withno soilbed.Twentyuniformly sized fry (averageweight 2g)of catla-rohuhybrid were stocked per cistern.
Fishwere fed once daily inthemorning at 5%bodyweight and
sampled once a fortnight to assess growth and to adjust the
feedquantity.Aftereverysampling,water inthecisternswas
replenished partially. Water temperature ranged from 27 to
32°Cduring theexperimental period,which lasted 112days.
Analysis of feedandfish
Ingredients,compoundeddietsand fishsampleswereanalysed
for moisture, protein, fat, fibre and ash, following AOAC
(1975) methods,while nitrogen free extract (NFE)was calculated by the difference method. Water stability of the diets
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was determined employing the wet durability test of Hastings
(1964).
Digestibility studies
Digestibility of protein and fat in the test diets containing 1%chromic oxideasanindicatorwasdetermined using fish
acclimated for 10 days and kept in glass aquaria (70x35x35
cm). Faecal samples collected over a 15 days experimental
periodwerepooled and analysed forbothnutrients.
Organoleptic evaluation
On termination of the experiment, fish from each treatment
were evaluated for colour, texture,odour and flavour in raw
as well as cooked form (in 1.5% salt solution) by a groupof
15 trained panelists. Samples fried in Indian style using
spices were also evaluated by the panelists who graded the
product forodour,textureand flavour.Themethod ofKramer&
Twigg (1970)wasused to finddifferences inindividualattributes, while that of Udupa & Jayaram (1979)was employed for
overallquality.
Statistical analysis
Multiple range test of Duncan (1955)was used forstatisticalanalysis ofthedata.
Results and discussion
Proximate analysis ofdiets
Silkworm pupa contained 41%protein and 17%fat,while fish
meal had 55% protein and 7.6% fat. In the formulated diets,
protein contentranged from 26.66%to 27.42%,the lowestbeing
in diet B (Table 1).Due to the high fat content of pupa,
large variation occured in fat content of the diets, which
progressivelydecreased fromdietAtoD (9.66%-7.49%)corresponding to the decrease in pupa content; fat content was
considerably low indiet E (6.29%). Energy levelwas lower in
diet E (3.21kcal/g)largelyduetoitslowfatcontent.Other
diets had almost equal levels of energy (3.35-3.47 kcal/g).
All the experimental diets containing silkworm pupa showed
higher levels ofash.Therelativelyhighfibrecontentofthe
diets, particularly diet C(13.25%) and E (14.26%), had no
adverse effect on growth. Indianmajor carp areknown to grow
satisfactorily on feed containing fibre upto 16% (Anil,1981;
Bhatet al., 1986;Nandeeshaetal., 1988a).
Water stability
The stability of the dietswas satisfactory even at the end
of 6 hrs (Table 2 ) .Stability decreased progressively in all
the diets with time and diet D showed the lowest dry matter
content (79.94%) at the end of 6 hrs. Diet A and E showed
higher stability throughout the period as compared to the
other diets, which could be attributed to their higher fat
content.Gelatinization ofstarchandpresenceof fat (Boonyaratpalin &Lovell, 1977;Jayaram &Shetty, 1981;Nandeesha et
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al., 1988b) are known to be responsible for maintaining the
integrity of diets in water. Diets with better stability are
preferred for feedingcarpsincetheyare slowfeeders.
Table 2.Stability of formulateddiets

1hr

2hr

Time
4hr

6hr

91.21"
91.66fa
91.89°
92.26e1
93.360.06

89.61fa
88.92=b
88.11=
90.91°
91.33=
0.35

86.1383. 97b
84.92°
82.72°
85.97e1
0.18

82.42to
80.66-b
81.69b
79.94=
81.23~b
0.68

Diet

A
B
C
D
E
SEM**

Figures in the same column having the same superscript
arenot significantlydifferent (p< 0.05).
Standard errorofmeans.
Growth studies
The growth of fish in terms ofweight and length isgraphically represented inFigure 1and 2.Therewas no significant
difference ingrowthbetweenthereplicates.DietD containing
15% silkworm pupa and 10% fish meal gave superior growth
throughout the experimental period and the final weight was
37.19% higher than obtained by the control diet. Weight of
fish from treatment Dwas significantly superior to all other
treatments (p < 0.05).Weights attained with other diets were
not significantly different and ranged from 84.67 g to 86.98
g. Gain in length almost followed the pattern of weight, the
length attained with diet D (20.98 cm ) being the highest
whereas itvaried from 18.78-19.19 cminothertreatments.The
overall average specific growth rate for both weight (3.64%)
and length (1.17%) was also higher with diet D, but feed
conversion efficiencywas slightlylowercompared totheother
diets (Table3 ) .
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Table 3. Growth, feed utilization and survival of catla-rohu
hybrid fedondifferentdiets.
Diet
C

Parameter

Finalaverage
86.98
weight (g)
Netweight
84.98
gain (g)
Averagespeci3.37
ficgrowth rate
inweight (%)
Finalaverage
19.19
length (cm)
Net length
13.53
gain (cm)
1.09
Averagespecificgrowthrate
inlength (%)
0.76
Dailyweight
gain(g/fish/day)
1.84
Daily feedintake(g/fish/day)
2.42
Feed conversion
Overallsurvi72.50
val (%)

84.67

84.80

118.23

86.18

82.67

82.80

116.23

84.18

3.34

3.35

3.64

3.36

18.87

19.08

20.98

18.78

13.21

13.42

15.32

13.12

1.08

1.09

1.17

1.07

0.74

0.74

1.04

0.75

1.53

1.57

2.58

1.79

2.07
75.00

2.12
67.50

2.48
77.50

2.39
85.00

Average weight (
125 |-

Figure1.
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Growth responses (in weight) of catla-rohu hybrid
fedexperimentaldiets.

1
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•
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14

28

42

56

70

112
Days

Figure 2. Growth responses (in length) of catla-rohu hybrid
fedexperimental diets.
Silkworm pupa isknown to give superior growth of catla and
common carp (Jayaram&Shetty,1980c;Nandeesha et al., 1988b)
when completely replacing fish meal in diets. It is reported
that silkworm pupa contains some attractants and appetite
stimulants (Ina, 1976; Tsushima & Ina, 1978) which enhance
acceptability and thereby growth. Among the different levels
of pupa tried, the best growth of fish was observed at a15%
inclusion in combination with 10% fish meal. Food intake was
also higher in treatment D (Table 3) which indicates its
better acceptability. Hora & Pillay (1962) reported on the
extensive use of silkworm pupa in carp diets in China and
Japan. However,in the case of chum salmon fry, silkworm pupa
failed to improve growth but feed efficiency was found to be
satisfactory (Akiyama et al., 1984). Chang et al., (1983)
found better acceptability of pupa by grass carp with a feed
conversion ratio of 1.1. The synergistic effect of fish meal
(10%) and pupa (15%) cannot be easily explained; it appears
that apart from better acceptability, the balanced nutrient
profile of the combination resulted in faster growth. Jayaram
& Shetty (1980c)observed poor growth of rohuwhen fed adiet
containing 30% silkworm pupa but good growth of catla and
common carp. The catla-rohu hybrid having food habits more
like rohu appears to respond poorly to higher level of pupa
incorporation.
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Digestibility of feeds
The digestibility studies indicated a better digestibility
of protein (88.84%) from diet D and of fat (91.64%) from diet
E as compared to other diets (Table4 ) .
Table 4. Digestibility coefficient (%) of formulated diets".
Parameter

SEM

Diet

•
A

Protein
Fat

0.43
0.35

87.43»13
90.71»>=

B

C

D

E

88.66 b
90.11»

87.11»
91.4313

88.84fa
89.74»

86.91»
91.64 b

Figures in the same row having the same superscript are
not significant different (p < 0.05).
Standard error of means.
In contrast to this, the digestibility of fat and protein
from respectively diet D and E was found to be poor. In the
other three test diets, digestibility of protein varied from
87.11-88.66% and that of fat from 90.11-91.43%. These values
are in close proximity with the findings of Jayaram & Shetty
(1980b) who reported protein and fat digestibility of 91.89%
respectively 91.38% in rohu given a 30% silkworm pupa based
diet. Goldfish and rainbow trout were also found to digest
upto 80 respectively 85% of the protein from silkworm pupa
(Hastings, 1969). In contrast to these high values,Kim (1974)
observed low apparent digestibility for pupa protein (63.9%)
in common carp. Since growth is considerably influenced by the
digestibility of nutrients the present experiment suggests
that the catla-rohu hybrid is able to adequately digest the
nutrients from silkworm pupa based diets.
Fish composition
Moisture content was lowest in fish raised on diet D, while
it was highest in fish growth on diet B (Tabel 5 ) .Increasing
body weight is known to decrease the moisture content (Papout
Table 5. Composition of fish fed on experimental diets."
Parameter

Moisture
Crude
protein
Crude fat

Ash

Diet

A

B

C

D

E

80 36»
15 65 b

81 88to
15 26»

80.71»
16.06°

80 03»
16 01°

80 31» 0.24
17 02°- 0.02

2 101 17°

1 97e1
1 02»

1.90°
1.14°

1 88fab
1 08

1 75» 0.02
0 99» 0.01

Figures in the same row having same superscript are not
significant different (p < 0.05).
Standard error of means.
In the present study, no reciprocal relationship between
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SEM""

moisture and fat or protein could be observed as reported
earlier (Grayton & Beamish, 1977;Watanabe, 1977). Fish protein content was significantly lower for diet A and B, in
which fish meal was completely replaced by silkworm pupa. In
contrast to this, fish fed the control diet showed higher
protein deposition, followed by diet C and D. However, fat
depositionwas lowest inthecontroldietand itprogressively
increased from diet D to A. There was a direct relationship
between fat level in the diet and in the fish in all treatments. Jayaram&Shetty (1980a)andViola &Amidan (1980)also
reported increased fatdepositionwiththeuseof fattydiets.
Dupree (1969) reported a decline in protein deposition with
increasing fat levels beyond the optimum level in channel
catfish. Since diet D gave the best growth and also resulted
in optimum protein deposition, it appears that optimum fat
requirement for this hybrid is in the range of 6-7%. The ash
content was significantly lower in control fish,while itwas
highest in fish raised on 35%pupa. The pupa based diets had
higher ash content as compared to control. The biochemical
data obtained in the study show that the diets tested had a
major influence onfleshcompositon.
Organoleptic evaluation
There were no significant quality differences in panel
scoresbetween thefish fedtherespective diets.However,the
flesh quality of fish fed dietA containing 35%pupawas poor
as indicated by the lowoverallmean panel scores inboth raw
as well as in cooked form (Table 6 ) .Partial substitution of
fish meal or reduced level of pupa (25%) resulted in better
acceptability. At 35% pupa incorporation odour, texture and
flavourof cooked fleshwerepoorascompared tothatof other
diets.However,atareduced levelofpupa incorporation (15%)
meat quality was found to be better. Further, when the fish
were fried in Indian style with spices, the 15% pupa diet
scored betterthantherest (DietD ) .
Table 6. Mean panel scores of raw (R),cooked (C) and fried
(F)fish.
Diet Colour
and
gloss
of
R
A
B
C
D
E

2
3
3
3
3

Colour
Odour
Texture
of flesh offlesh of flesh

c

R
91
38
23
23
31

3
2
2
3
3

15
92
77
08
00

2
3
2
3
3

R
92
08
77
15
08

c

R

c

ci

Flavour Overall
quality

R

c

F~

3.00 2.69 3.62 2.62 2.69 3.17 2.73 2.83
2.77 2.77 3.77 3.00 2.77 3.21 2.94 2.90
3.00 2.85 3.77 2.77 3.08 3.25 2.85 3.14
2.92 3.00 3.62 2.69 2.92 3.21 2.96 3.22
2.85 2.92 3.62 2.85 2.92 3.19 2.94 3.10

One of the problems associated with theuse of non-defatted
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silkworm pupa in fish diets is the off-odour problem. It is
reported that fish in Japan are purged before marketed when
pupa based diets are used (Spinelli, 1979). Nandeesha et al.
(1988b)alsorecorded poorfleshqualityof fishwhenpupawas
incorporated at 30% level in the diet. In order to overcome
the acceptability problem, it is advisable to use pupa at a
reduced level.
The present study clearly demonstrates that pupa when used
at a 15%level in combinationwith fishmeal (10%)results in
superior growth of fish.Sincepupa costsmuch less than fish
meal and is available in largequantities,it can beprofitably utilized in the formulation of low-cost, nutritionally
balanced diets.
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The effect of soil composition on the growth of the natural
food "Klekap"
S.NurdinandS.Siregar
DepartmentofAquaculture,FacultyofFisheries,Universityof
Riau,Pekanbaru,Indonesia
Summary
Plantsarethemajornaturalfood items intidalpond("tambak") culture. In "tambaks" the benthic food consists of
macro- andmicro-organisms called "klekap" (or lab-lab in the
Philippines), which forms the principle food for milkfish
(Chanoschanos)andpenaeidshrimps.
Inorder to optimize growth of "klekap" the role of factors
which can be manipulated, such as nutrient content, water
level and soil texture, should be studied. This study indicates thatthebestgrowthof "klekap",dominatedbyCyanophyceae,isobtained onsoilswithatleast 30%of clay;onsoils
witha lowerclaycontent "klekap"growth islimited.
Also, the important role ofnitrogen for "klekap" growth is
stressed.
Introduction
The natural food of plant origin in tambaks (tidal ponds)
can be classified into plankton,necton,and benthos.Benthos
consists of macro- and micro- plant and animal organisms
called klekap (Rabanal et al., 1951). Klekap is themain food
ofmilkfish andpenaeidsintidalponds (Poernomo, 1979). This
study observed the growth and the type of klekap in relation
todifferent claycontentsofthesubstrate.
Materials andmethods
The studywas conducted intheMarine Science Laboratory at
Ancol, Jakarta. The pond soil was taken at a depth of 20 cm
under the surface at nine spots in a pond measuring 15 x 25
meter in Karangantu Banten, West Java. After mixing these
samples thesoilwas fractionated using sievestoobtain three
separated fractions:a) onewith aparticle sizebetween 1251250 micron called sand,b) one with a particle size between
3.7-125 micron called dust, and c) one with a particle size
below 3.7microncalledclay.
To obtain 7 experimental substrates the fractions were mixed
in different proportions with and without original pond soil
(Table1 ) .
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Table 1.Composition (%) ofclay,dust,sandandoriginalpond
soilof theexperimental substrates.
Substrate

Clay

Dust

Sand

Originalpond
soil*

A
AT
B
BT
C
CT
T

50
37.50
30
22.50
10
7.50
0

20
15
20
15
20
15
0

30
22.50
50
37.50
70
52.50
0

0
25
0
25
0
25
100

*Composition:clay52%,dust 17%,sand31%.
Klekap samples were obtained from five randomly selected
sites of 1 m 2 each from the pond in Karangantu Banten. The
samples were combined and mixed in the laboratory to form a
homogeneous stock forinoculation.
Glass aquaria (90x75x50cm)were filledwitha layerof 5cm
of experimental substrate and a water level of 30 cm was
maintained above the substrate. Klekap was inoculated in 9
randomly selected sites ineach aquaria bymeans of aninoculation of 10 ml of the klekap stock suspended in 10 ml of
pond water. Each aquarium was fertilized with 2.5 g of urea
and 2.5 g of TSP, except substrate T. The experiment was
carried out in triplicate. Samples of soil,water,and klekap
were taken at 5 spots per aquarium 2, 6 and 10 days after
inoculationbyusingaPVCpipewithadiameterof 2.5 inches.
Substrate samples were mixed and analysed for N-NO3, P-P2O5
and Si0 2 . The 5 klekap subsamples from each replicate were
mixed and abundance (cell units/cm 2 ), dry weight (mg/g wet
klekap) and energy content (cal/g wet klekap) of klekap were
measured. To identify the type of klekap the relative abundance of Cyanophyceae, Chlorophyceae, and Bacillariophyceae
wasmicroscopically determined.
Regression analysis was applied to determine the relations
between klekap abundance and N-NO3, P-P2O5, Si-Si02, energy
contentanddryweight.
Results and discussion
Klekap abundance and composition are shown in Table 2. In
all treatments klekap consisted of amixture of Cyanophyceae,
Chlorophyceae and Bacillariophyceae. Cyanophyceae were dominant in all treatments, followed by Bacillariophyceae and
Chlorophyceae.
Total klekap abundance (cells/cm2) ranged from 40,877 on
substrate C to 92,026 on substrate AT (Table 2 ) .Cell abundance was not significantly different (P > 0.05) between
substrates A and B, but both A and Bwere significantlydifferent (P < 0.05) from substrate C. Substrates AT, BT and CT
followed the same pattern as substrates A, B and C. Low cell
abundance on substrates C and CT indicate poorer klekap production on soils containing less than 30% clay. It was also
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observed that klekap detachment from the substrate occured
afteronehouron substrateC,whereasthistookonaverage 10
hours fortheother substrates.
Table 2. The composition of klekap in relation to different
substrates.
Substrate

A
AT
B
BT
C
CT
T

Total
Cyanophyceae
klekap
abundance total (%)
63117
92026
61648
83215
40877
60964
52126

Chlorophyceae
total (%)

cellunits/cm2
31803 (50.39)
5961 (9.44)
46284 (50.29)
6947 (7.55)
30801 (49.96)
5200 (8.43)
43618 (52.42)
2872 (3.45)
21973 (53.75)
33829 (55.49)
827 (1.36)
26204 (50.27)
2393 (4.46)

Bacillario
phyceae
total (%)
25353(40.17)
38795(42.17)
25647(41.60)
12242(44.13)
19547(47.82)
26338(43.20)
23525(45.13)

Klekap energy content for the seven treatments is shown in
Figure 1. The energy contents on substrates A and Bwere not
significantly different (P > 0.05). Energy content on substrate C was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that on
substratesA andB.KlekapenergycontentonsubstratesAT,BT
and CT was higher than that on substrates A, B and C, but
followed thesamepatternasonsubstratesA,BandC.Results
indicate that klekap growth is retarded on soils with a clay
content less than 30%.Consistently better klekap production
was observed on substrates containing 25%original pond soil
whichmay indicate somenutrientlossduringthe fractionation
process.
The relations between klekap abundance and energy content
andbetweendryweightandenergy contentare showninTable3
and 4,respectively.
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Figure 1. Compositionandenergycontentofdryklekap (upper
panel) and nutrient concentrations (lower panels)
in the experimental substrates (A-T), 2, 6 and 10
daysafterinoculation.
Table 3. The regression equations between the abundance of
klekap (Y)andtheenergy content(X).
Substrate

Linear

A
AT
B
BT
C
CT
T

Y =Y =Y=
Y=
Y =Y=
Y=

86.15
-1864.50
5445.24
6891.91
88.09
4.34
87.99

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.10X
0.28 X
2.17X
2.86 X
0.08 X
0.09 X
0.06 X

0.82
0.95
0.30
0.64
0.90
0.99
0.92
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Table 4. The regression equations between the dry weight (Y)
ofklekapand theenergycontent(X).
Substrate

Logaritmic

A
AT
B
BT
C
CT
T

Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=
Y=

1164.47
2046.75
1061.49
1782.25
0.04
2173.32
1684.36

R
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

209
494
176
380
1
496
406

65 InX
12 InX
46 InX
26 InX
79--s InX
08 InX
42 InX

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

72
86
77
84
29
68
73

Substrate nutrient concentrations as measured during the
study are shown inTable 5.Concentrations of N03-N decreased
for all substrates during the course of the study, while
concentrations of PCU-P increased for most substrates. The
concurrent decrease in substrate N03-N and increase in klekap
concentration was attributed touptake of Nby klekap.Reduction in PCU-P was attributed to soil absorption of inorganic
phosphorus.
Table 5. Average concentrations of N-N0 3 (ppm), P-PCU (ppm)
and Si-total (ppm)2,6and 10daysafterinoculation.
Nutrient

Day

Substrate
AT

N-N03
(ppm)

2
6
10

2.10
1.60
1.33

P-P04
(ppm)

2
6
10

Sitotal
(ppm)

2 175.04 158.27
6 120.42 188.65
10107.44 187.53

4.26
8.31
9.66

CT

BT

90
43
43

06
30
60

1.73
0.93
1.23

1.73
1.53
0.97

3.80 1.10
2.83 1.03
1.93 0.90

9.36
11.23
10.63

4.49
9.18
9.95

6.06
10.07
9.52

7.28
5.55
5.06

6.68 3.18
9.79 3.91
8.89 2.90

155.51 161.06 172.73 172.94 174.41
144.49 179.54 174.94 176.98 173.47
153.70 175.16 176.28 172.46 173.19

Substrate N:P ratios are reported in Table 6. Research by
Porcella &Bishop (1975)indicates thatNisa limiting factor
whenN:P ratios are lessthan 15:1,andPisa limiting factor
when N:P ratios are greater than 15:1. In this study, N:P
ratioswere substantially lessthan 15:1 forall substrates at
all sampling periods,indicating thatNwas themost limiting
factor for klekap growth for all substrates. Computation of
regression coefficients forenergycontentversusnutrient.
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Table 6. N:P ratios in the experimental substrates.
Days after
inoculation

A

AT

B

BT

C

CT

T

2
6
10

0. 40
0..19
0.,14

0.20
0.12
0.13

0.,46
0.,14
0.,16

0.29
0.09
0.13

0,,24
0..28
0.,19

0.57
0.28
0.22

0.,11
0..35
0.,31

Table 7. The regression coefficients between the energy content and the available nutrients (N-N0 3 , P-P2O5, Si-SiO=>
(ppm)).
Substrate

A
AT
B
BT
C
CT
T

Regression Y = a 0 + aiX N + a2Xi>+ a 3 X S i.

Y K 1 *=

ÏIU =
Y K I=
Y K I=
=
YKI
Y K I=
Y K I=

713,.93369,.752398,.231610..56-3485,.35-902, .72-2789,.92-

- 45, .81X N
-731, .79X N
6..32X N
-407, ,O O A N
-364, •46X N
-195, .2 6 X N
-632, ,34X N

+ 23,.llXp + 265,.48X*.+ 22.,95Xï>+ 89,.93X,,+ 15..07X*.+ 70..08X,P + 862..32Xi?-

R 2 **

1 .40X si /
5,.41X S i
13,.0 2 X s i
5,.79X s i
23,»86Xsj.
8..64X s i
0,.04X s i

0,.72
0,.69
0..91
0..91
0,.83
0..92
0,,86

Y K I = energy content of klekap.
** R at 0.05 level = 0 . 8 7
Conclusions and recommendations
Results indicate that site analysis for new tambak areas
should include soil texture analysis to determine soil clay
content. It is recommended that soils with less than 30% clay
should not be used for the construction of tambaks that will
require klekap production as the primary food source.
Results additionally indicate that nitrogen is the primary
limiting nutrient or the production of klekap in brackishwater
ponds. Therefore tambak management programs utilizing klekap
as the primary food source, should include nitrogen fertilization schedules.
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The effect of various levels of protein, fat, carbohydrates
and energy on growth,survival andbody composition of Chanos
chanosfingerlings
F.Piedad Pascual
Aquaculture Department, Southeast Asian Fisheries Development
Center,Tigbauan,Philippines
Summary
Optimum protein, fat,carbohydrates and energy requirements
ofmilkfishfingerlingsweredetermined usinggrowth,survival
andbody compositionasparameters toassesstheeffectiveness
of the diets. Chanos chanos fingerlingsweighing 0.5 to 8.0 g
were fed semi-purified dry diets consisting of casein and
gelatin (4:1), corn oil and cod liver oil (1:1), dextrin,
vitamin and mineral mixes, celufil and carboxymethyl cellulose. Treatments consisted of 27 combinations using three
levels of protein (15,30,45%),fat (0,6, 12%)and carbohydrates (10,20,30%)withtworeplicateseach.
Each replicate consisted of 20 milkfish which were reared
for 8 weeks in a flow-through fibreglass tank (40 1 volume)
using filtered seawater. Temperature and salinity ranged from
26to 31°Cand 30to 32ppt,respectively.Feedingrateofdry
pelletswas 10%oftotalbiomass.
The results indicate that fingerlings require a protein
level of 30-40% depending on their size, a fat level of 10%
and a carbohydrate level of 25%.Weight gain did not improve
ifenergy levelsexceeded 3500kcal/kgdiet.
Based on response surface analysis a summary of possible
optimum combinations of protein (%)-, fat (%)-, carbohydrate
(%)- and energy levels (kcal/kg)inthediets are:forsurvival rate, 30/12/10/2540; for weight gain, 30/6/20/2680; for
protein deposition 40/6 to 10/20 to 30/2960 to 3740; for fat
deposition 40/6/10 to 30/2560 to 3360; for ash deposition
40/6/20to 30/2460to 3740.
Of the treatments, the following 5 diet combinations gave
mortality rates less than 50%: 15/0/30/1800, 30/12/10/2680,
45/0/10/2220,45/0/30/2800 and45/12/20/3780.
Introduction
Riceand fisharestaplefoodsinthePhilippines aswellas
in other parts of Southeast Asia,where calorie/protein malnutrition is a serious problem. Milkfish, (Chanos chanos)is
well-liked by the masses and, therefore, it could be a good
source of protein and calories. Intraditional culture,milkfishyield is rather lowand limited to the carrying capacity
of the culture ponds (Lim et al., 1979). To increase production through intensive culture, a diet to supplement the
natural food in the ponds is needed. However, practical diet
formulation is hampered by the lack of knowledge about the
nutritional requirements of milkfish. The present study was
carried out to determine optimum protein, fat, carbohydrate
and energy levels for milkfish fingerlings using growth,
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survival, and body composition as parameters for determining
the effectivity of the diets. The response surface analysis
was explored graphically using a "freehand" technique to
search for optimal diets with respect to dietary levels of
protein,fatandcarbohydrates.
Methodology
Chanos chanos fingerlings (0.5to 0.8 g)were fed dry semipurified diets consisting ofcaseinand gelatin ina4:1 ratio
as protein sources, cod liver oil and corn oil (1:1) as fat
sources,anddextrinasacarbohydrate source.Celufilmadeup
forthedifference indextrinwhilevitamins andmineralswere
added.Carboxymethyl-cellulose (CMC)wasused asbinder (Table
1). Diets were prepared as described in National Academy of
SciencesNAS/NRC (1973).
Table 1. Percentage Composition and P/E ratio's of the experimental diets.
Table1.PercentageooipositionandP/Eratio'softheexperinentdiets.
Dietno. P-F-C

1, 2, 3
4, 5, 6
7, 8, 9

Casein: Proteinas
Fatas
Protein/Energy/
Gelatin analyzed in \ analyzed in \
ratio (P/Ein
agP/kcal)

15-0-10/20/30
15.9, 15.5, 15.9 0.2, 0.1, 0.3
150, 107, 83
15-6-10/20/30 12.67: 15.1, 16.3, 16.6 5.9, 5.7, 5.5
97, 77,64
15-12-10/20/30 3.17 17.4, 16.6, 16.1 11.4, 11.6, 10.2 72, 60, 52

10, 11, 1230-0-10/20/30
29.8, 29.8, 30.6 0.4, 0.2, 0.5
188, 150, 125
13, 14, 1530-6-10/20/30 25.35: 31.4, 36.3, 29.6 5.1, 5.1, 4.5
140, 118,102
16, 17, 18 30-12-10/20/30 6.40 32.5, 30.9, 31.4 10.7, 10.7, 10.4 112, 97, 86
19, 20, 2145-0-10/20/30
45.9, 45.5, 45.1 0.6, 0.4, 0.3
22, 23, 24 45-6-10/20/30 37.60: 45.4, 43.7, 44.8 4.7, 4.3, 4.4
25, 26, 27 45-12-10/20/30 9.60 45.7, 46.3, 44.4 9.5, 9.1, 8.2

205, 173,150
164, 143,127
137, 122,110

Vitamin mix ( m g / k g / d i e t )
V i t . A , 1 0 . 9 9 mg; V i t . D 3 , 0 . 0 2 5 mg; V i t . E , 6 7 . 0 6 mg; V i t .
K 3 , 1 0 . 0 mg; C h o l i n e C h l o r i d e , 5 8 1 . 5 2 mg; N i a c i n , 9 9 . 9 2 mg;
R i b o f l a v i n , 1 9 . 9 8 mg; P y r i d o x i n e H C l , 1 9 . 9 8 mg; T h i a m i n e H C l ,
1 9 . 9 8 mg; D - C a l c i u m P a n t o t h e n a t e , 4 9 . 9 6 mg; B i o t i n , 1 0 . 0 mg;
F o l a c i n , 1 5 . 0 mg; V i t . B 1 2 , 1 2 . 0 mg; A s c o r b i c A c i d , 1 0 0 . 0 0 mg;
I n o s i t o l , 1 0 0 . 0 mg; C e l u f i l , 1 2 , 3 0 3 . 5 8 5 mg.
M i n e r a l niix ( n s g / k g / d i e t )
CaHPO-s, 1 6 . 3 7 ; CaCOa, 1 4 . 8 ; KH2PCU, 1 0 . 0 ; K C l , 1 0 ; N a C l , 6 . 0 ;
MnSCUHaO, 0 . 3 5 ; F e S 0 4 . 7 H 2 0 , 0 . 5 0 ; M g S 0 4 . 7 H 2 0 , 6 . 1 3 7 ; K 1 0 3 ,
0.01;
C u S C U . 5 H 2 0 , 0 . 0 3 ; ZnSCU . 7 H 2 0 , 0 . 3 4 7 ; C o C l 2 . 6 H 2 0 , 0 . 0 0 3 1 ;
D i e t s were p e l l e t e d u s i n g a meat g r i n d e r and o v e n - d r i e d
( 6 0 ° C ) u n t i l m o i s t u r e c o n t e n t was 10% o r b e l o w . D i e t s w e r e
s t o r e d i n a r e f r i g e r a t o r a t 4°C.
F i n g e r l i n g s w e r e t a k e n from a p o n d , a c c l i m a t e d t o l a b o r a t o r y
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conditions and seawater, fed a pelleted dry diet for two
weeks, and anesthetized with 2-phenoxy ethanol (0.25 ppt)
prior to weighing and stocking. Two replicates of 20milkfish
eachwere reared foreightweeks in 40 liters of filtered sea
water in flow-through rectangular tanks (61 cm x 35 cm x 24
cm).Temperature and salinity were measured twice daily and
ranged from 26to 31°Cand 30to 32ppt,respectively. Feeding
ratewas 10%of totalbiomass.Pishwere fedthricedaily.
Fishwerepooledpertreatment forproximateanalyses atthe
end of the study. Proximate composition of the diets were
obtained by methods previously reported (Pascual et al.,
1983). Energy levels and protein to energy (P/E) ratios were
calculated using kilocaloric values of 4/g protein, 9/g fat,
and 4/g carbohydrates (CHO).
Total weights of fish stocked per tankwere obtained at the
start and at the end of the study. Daily mortalities were
recorded.
A 3x3 factorial incomplete block design was followed. The
treatments consisted of 27 combinations with three levels (%)
of protein (15, 30, 45),fat (0, 6, 12),and carbohydrates
(10, 20, 30) with two replicates for each of the 27 treatments. Themilkfish were blocked by size such that fibreglass
tanks were arranged in three incomplete blocks consisting of
nine tanks per block. Analysis of variance was used to show
statistical differences among treatment means. Honest significant difference (HSD) to determine differences between
treatment means and response surface analysis were used to
estimate somepossibleoptimaldiets.
Results
Percentage survival of themilkfish fingerlings showed that
none of the diets could be singled out as a diet providing
good survival. However, of the 27 treatments, 6 diets gave
survival rates of more than 50% throughout the experimental
period (Table 2and3).
Table 2. Diet combinations that gave survival rates of more
than50%.
% Survival

53
55
60
55
58
60
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Protein

15
30
30
45
45
45

Fat

CHO

kcal/kg
Diet

P/E ratio

0
0
12
0
0
12

30
30
10
10
30
20

1800
2400
2680
2220
2680
3680

83
125
112
205
150
122

T
Table 3. Analysis of variance of the arcsin transformed percentage survival rates of milkfish fingerlings after a period
of 56 days.
Source of variation

df

Sum of
squares

Mean
square

Replicates
Blocks within
replicates
A (protein)
B (fat)
C (carbohydrate)
AxB
AxC
BxC
AxBxC unconfounded
partially
confounded
Experimental error

1

325.69016

325,.60016

4
2
2
2
4
4
4
4
4

5,513.05370
766.45750
269.48409
1,303.14914
1,192.21117
222.48304
632.22878
346.97976
206.46332

1,378..26343
383..22875
134..74204
651..57457
298..05279
55..62076
158..05720
86,.74494
51.,61583

22

1,233.12862

56.,05130

Total

53

12,001.32928

*
**

F
5,.81*

24,,59**
6.,84**
2.A0
11,.62**
5,.32**
0..99
2,.82**
1..55
0.,92

Significant (P <0.05)
Highly significant (P <0.01)

Response surface analysis for weight gains showed that a
well defined maximum appeared at 30% protein, 6% fat, and 20%
CHO. As the level of CHO increased to 30%, a higher protein
level seemed to be required to obtain optimum weight gain.
Body composition is shown in Table 4.
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Table 4.Percentagemeanweight gain,survival,crude protein,
crude fat and crude ash of milkfish fingerlings fed various
diets.
Diet
No.

P-F-C

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

15-0-10
15-0-20
15-0-30
15-6-10
15-6-20
15-6-30
15-12-10
15-12-20
15-12-30
30-0-10
30-0-20
30-0-30
30-6-10
30-6-20
30-6-30
30-12-10
30-12-20
30-12-30
45-0-10
45-0-20
45-0-30
45-6-10
45-6-20
45-6-30
45-12-10
45-12-20
45-12-30
Std.error
ofthe
mean
HSD (.05)

1
a

Mean
weight
gain1
%

Survival
%

Crude
protein2
%

Crude
fat 2
%

Crude
ash 2
%

43.01
8.87
52.64
30.34
14.65
2.96
-19.52
-21.69
12.19
43.12
36.42
56.13
38.80
149.92
28.81
18.46
3.27
4.04
32.36
51.68
61.44
68.06
63.53
79.33
43.19
24.58
28.04

20
38
53
25
18
23
5
25
28
28
45
55
45
33
25
60
18
10
53
38
60
15
25
48
18
58
28

71.79
70.09
67.40
68.18
69.41
70.00
66.38
67.46
69.68
67.97
66.44
66.97
66.65
62.40
61.56
65.78
60.78
64.03
68.25
67.34
67.84
61.62
60.56
60.72
67.43
65.13
64.53

5.63
4.81
12.52
6.91
7.50
5.30
4.62
6.41
7.00
10.60
9.50
11.72
15.38
12.64
12.72
18.70
16.88
9.03
9.69
9.52
13.10
13.97
13.79
9.64
11.24
14.64

14.78
16.43
13.76
18.37
18.85
19.76
23.83
19.97
17.26
14.51
13.65
15.33
13.37
12.23
15.44
14.76
14.59
13.48
14.45
12.72
12.99
15.13
15.73
14.64

+24.15

+0

±0.451
2.58

±0.628
3.58

±0.558
3.18

Analyses of variance indicated insignificant differences.
Analyses of variance indicated highly significant differences.
Note: Inacolumnofanytwomeanswhosedifference is larger
than the HSD (Honest Significant Difference) values are
declared significantlydifferent.

Theresponse surfaces forpercentualproteinand fatdeposition showed that protein and fat deposition occured at all
levels of CHO. The minimum levels for protein deposition are
30-45% protein, whereas the maximum level for fat deposition
amounts tosome 6%fat.
On the basis of response surface analysis, a summary of
possible optimal combinations of diets is presented in Table
5.
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Table 5.Somepossibleoptimalcombinationsofdiets.
Response
variable
Survival rate
Weightgain
Protein
deposition
Fatdeposition
Ashdeposition

Protein

30
30
40
40
40

Fat

CHO

kcal/kg
diet

P/E ratio

12
10
2680
112
6
20
2540
118
6-10 20-30 2960-3740 135-107
6
6

10-30
20-30

2960-3360
2460-3740

156-119
163-107

Discussion
Survival up to eightweeks ispossible evenwithout dietary
fat. According toGorriceta (1982)milkfish ofmarketable size
are able to desaturate and elongate fatty acids. One of the
best natural foods "lab-lab" contains only 0.92% fat,yet it
supportsgrowthandprovides forgood survival.Milkfishavail
over amylases and can digest raw starches (Chiu SLBenitez,
1981). Likewise,proteasesarepresent (Benitez &Tiro, 1982),
but lipases occurinlessamounts inmarketable sizemilkfish.
Although digestive enzymes in milkfish fingerlings has not
been defined, data suggest thatmilkfish can survive and grow
with little or no dietary fat. Survival of more than 50%was
obtained if fish feddiets 15-0-30, 30-0-30,45-0-10and45-030, whereas these fish had mean weight gains of 52.6,56.1,
32.4 and 61.4%respectively,whichwere among thehigher ones
obtained.
Total energy levels did not seem to affect survival. Mortality rates were less than 50% as long as caloric levels
ranged between 1800and 3680.Weight gains did not improve at
caloric levels beyond 3500 kcal. Likewise, protein and fat
deposition were optimal within this range. A protein energy
ratio of 112 to 118 mg could be needed for weight gain and
survival.
The low survival and relatively poor growth using some
combinations could have been due to several factors, one of
whichmaybethetypeof fatused.Cornoilcontainsmuchmore
w6 thanw3andvery littleC22andC24w3 fattyacids thatare
needed by marine fish for maximum growth (Yone, 1975). The
same author reports poor growth and some toxic effects when
high levels of w6 fatty acids were fed to seabream, whereas
the NAS/NRC H440 diet mixture (NAS/NRC, 1973) from which the
diets were patterned workwell for salmonids and some catfish
species (Halver,personalcommunication).
A ratio of 1:1 cod liver oil and corn oilwas used in this
studyandtotal lipidwas 6and 12%.Sinceinpreviousexperiments, where only corn oil was used, very poor growth and
survival were obtained, a combination of corn oil and cod
liver oil was used in this study. The fatty acid profiles of
the diets were not analyzed, but published literature on the
fatty acid profiles of corn oil and cod liver oil show that
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the latterhasmorew3whilecornoilhasmorew6 fattyacids.
Whentotal fatwas 12%,dietswith 30to 45%proteingavepoor
growth, but average gains of 68.06, 63.5 and 79.3%were obtained at 6%dietary fatand45%dietaryprotein.
Alava (1985), who worked with various sources of oils (cod
liver oil,corn oil,beef tallow, pork lard, sesame oil,and
coconut oil) showed that cod liver oil was the best source
while corn oil gave the poorest growth, survival, and liver
histology. Furthermore in a studyusing various levels of cod
liver oil, diets containing 7 to 10% gave the highest percentage weight gain and survival,whereas cellular and structural changes occured in milkfish fingerlings fed diets containing less than 7%ormore than 10%cod liver oil (Alava &
delàCruz, 1983.).
Benitez &Gorriceta (1985)suggest thatchainelongation and
desaturation takes place inthe liverwhere significant quantities of 20:2w6, 20:3w6, 20:5w3, 22:4w6, and 22s5w3 were
found despite the absence of these fatty acids inthe natural
foodofthemilkfish.
Furthermore,they showedthatw6 fattyacidsarealsoneeded
by the milkfish since theywere found inmilkfish livers and
notinthedepot fat.Tilapia zilliihasbeenfound torequire
w6 fatty acids in their diets (Kanazawa et al., 1980). Bautista & Cruz (1983) reported that milkfish fingerlings fed
linolenic and/or linoleic acid showed good growth and survival, a combination of 1% linolenic acidwith 6% lauric acid
givingbetter growth thanlinoleicacid.
Diet combinations resulting in survival rates of more than
50% in this study show that milkfish are able to utilize
protein and catbohydrates for the production of fatty acids,
evenintheabsenceofdietaryfat.
Lim &Alava (1983) used 42%crude protein, 9% fat,and 33%
carbohydrate for milkfish fry and obtained good results. Lim
et al. (1979) found an optimum protein level of 40% while
Coloso et al. (1988)reported the level to bearound 45%.All
these studiesusedmilkfishmuch smallerthaninthis study.
Another factor causing lowsurvivaland/orpoorgrowthusing
some diet combinations could be a vitamin deficiency in the
diet.VitaminCusedwasnotthestableform.Furthermore,the
diet processing, hot water (80°C) being added to the CMCvitamin mixture followed by oven drying at 60°C for 6hours,
couldhavecaused destruction ofsomeheat-labilevitamins.In
another study with practical diets for milkfish, an increase
ofthevitamin levels from4to 6%inthedietimproved weight
gain and survival in fish fed 40%protein, 25% CHO, and 10%
fat (Pascual, 1983).
In a study by Lim et al. (1979)mean weight gains of milkfish fry initially weighing 40 mg, fed 10% body weight per
day,weredirectlyrelated tothelevelsofproteinupto40%.
Lim's diet contained 6% fat (1:1 ratio cod liver oil to corn
oil)and 31%CHO,whereasdigestible energywas calculated to
be 3340kcal/kg.
Crudeprotein contentsof 70%andabove forbody composition
were observed in fish fed diets with 15%protein, the crude
fat contents being much lower than in fish fed 30 to 45%
protein.An increase infatdepositionwasobserved asprotein
levels in the diet were increased to 30 and 45%. Zeitler et
al. (1984)found theproteincontentofcarp (Cyprinuscarpio)
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to decrease with decreasing amounts of protein in the diet
while fatdeposits increased.
The P/E ratio of 127 mg protein/kcal is similar to that
obtained by Winfree & Stickney (1981) with Tilapia aureus.
They showed that a diet containing 56%protein, 4600 kcal/kg
diet,and 123mgprotein/kcalproduced thehighestgaininfry
(2.5 g) while larger fish grew most rapidly when fed a 34%
protein 3200 kcal diet with a P/E ratio of 108. Cho et al.
(1985) have indicated that it is not valid to assume that
protein and complex carbohydrates have similar metabolizable
energy values for fish, thus values presently reported will
have to be confirmed and metabolizable energy studies in
milkfish areurgentlyrequired.
Response surface analysis is a relatively fast method of
determining optimal dietary nutrient combinations and could
possiblyhastenthe studyofnutrientrequirements,beitthat
results can be difficult to interpret. Studies of diets containing 30-40% protein, 6% fat from a source containing various levels of w3 and w6 fatty acids, 20% CHO and optimal
vitamin levelswillbeneeded.Theenergyvaluespresented are
also tentative until metabolizable and digestible energies
have been determined. Although results are tentative, a diet
containing 30-40% protein, 6-10% fat, 20-30% CHO, a protein/
energy ratio of 118-114,and 2500-3500 kcal/kg is recommended
for milkfish fingerlings, and this formulation can be reconsidered as soonasmorenutritionaldatabecomeavailable.
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The effects of petroleum crude oil on the growth of common
carp (Cyprinus carpio L.)
M.Siagianand S.Siregar.
Department ofAquaculture,FacultyofFisheries,Universityof
Riau,Pekanbaru, Indonesia
Summary
The effect of petroleum crudeoil fromMinas on common carp
(Cyprinus carpio) has been studied under laboratory conditions. The LCso for 96 hours was 216 ppm. Common carp were
treated for 24hourswith 3different oilconcentrations,e.g.
54, 108and 162ppmand subsequently grown for6weeks.
Although analysis ofvarianceongrowth ratesdidnotreveal
any significant difference amongst the treatments, all 3
treatments retarded growth significantly in comparison with
thecontrol.
Introduction

/

World wide exploration, exploitation, and transportation of
crudeoilsentailpotentialpollutionhazards.
In Riau Province, there are a number of petroleum mining
fields, one of them being located inMinas in close vicinity
to some fish ponds that are used by local fish farmers to
raise different fish species. Since waste disposal from the
mining fields partially may enter the fish ponds, Siagian
(1986) conducted experiments to assess the toxicity of crude
oils forcommoncarp.HefoundaLC5ovalueof 215.332ppmfor
anexposure timeof 96hours.
Apart from lethal toxic effects,crude oilsmay also affect
fish growth. Thepresent studywas carried out to assess such
effectsof crudeoilonthegrowthofcommoncarp.
Materials andmethods
One month old common carp of 2-5 cm in size (200-400 mg)
collected from fish farmers in Rumbai were acclimatized in
glass aquaria (75 x 30 x 30 cm)to laboratory conditions.To
assess the effects of crude oil from the Minas mining field
fishwere kept for 24hours in crude„oil concentrations equivalent to 25, 50 and 75% of the L C g value (54jI Q 8 , ancj
162 ppm). Subsequently fish were reared for 6 weeks at a
density of 10 fish per aquarium and fed a pelleted feed at a
dailyrateof 5%ofthebodyweight.
Water in the aquaria was exchanged every week and water
quality parameters such as water temperature, pH, CO2 and 0 2
weremeasured. Experimentswerecarried outusingacompletely
randomized block design with four treatments (including a
controltreatment)andthreereplications (Sudjana, 1982).
Relative growth, using the formula (Wt-W0)/W0 . 100%,was
determined, as well as growth rate (g)using the exponential
growth formula Wt = WO.e«*, both growth parameters being
calculated perweek (tinweeks). DatawereanalyzedANOVA (F237

test)followed byleastsignificantdifferencetesting between
treatments.
Results
In Table 1 the average values of the water quality parameters measured are given. Growth data obtained during the
experimental period are presented in Table 2 and graphically
illustrated inFigure1.
Table 1.Averagevaluesofwaterqualityparametersduringthe
experiment.
Treatment

Temperature
(°C)

C0 2
(PPm)

02
(ppm)

pH

Control
54ppm
108ppm
162ppm

27.2
26.8
27.5
27.5

1.5
1.7
1.8
1.8

6
6
6
6

6.5
6.7
6.5
6.7

Table 2. Relative growth and growth rate of common carptreatedwithdifferentcrudeoilconcentrations for24hours.

Replicate

Relative growth (%)
Control 54
108
162
ppm
ppm
ppm

1
2
3

16.04
12.18
14.56

Average;14.26

Growth rate (xlO-4)
Control 54 108 162
ppm ppm ppm

9.95
10.54
10.09

9.12
10.47
10.83

8.51
10.65
8.59

1392
1445
1403

982
1010
1041

1019
1019
920

877
1052
983

10.19

10.12

9.25

1413

1011

986

971

Statistical analysis of the relative growth and the growth
ratedata revealed thatcontrol carpgrowsignificantly faster
(P <0.01) than carp exposed todifferent crude oil concentrations,but there was no significant difference in growth of
carpbetween the 3experimental treatmentsused.
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Figure 1. Growth curves of common carp exposed to different
concentrations ofcrudeoilfor24hours.
Growthequations:
Control :
LnWK= 0.7585+0.1413t
54ppm
:
LnWA= 0.9115+0.1020t
108ppm :
LnWB= 0.7682+0.0990t
162ppm :
LnWC= 0.8802+0.0969t
Discussion
The results of this study clearly indicate that growth rate
of carp is considerably reduced (30-40%)after 24hoursexposure to relatively low crude oil concentrations. This is in
agreement with the results of Takusa (1977) who observed a
50% decrease in growth at a crude oil concentration of 100
ppm. Allyn (1972) points out that crude oil contamination
affects the appetite of aquatic organisms,whereas Djalal et
al. (1972) state that crude oil may affect behaviour as well
as may destruct the nervous system and the gastro-intestinal
tract.
The above mentioned authors used dissolved fractions of
crude oil,whereas inthepresent study crude oil as suchwas
used. Nevertheless, also in this study loss of appetite was
observed in fish exposed to crude oil.Thismay be associated
with the fact that crude oil from the Minas mining fields
floats onthewater surface.Asaresultgillsmaybeaffected
and therebyrespirationhampered.
Theabsenceof significantdifferencesbetween thedifferent
treatments is not fully understood, but may be explained by
assuming that crude oil in concentrations as used in this
experiment primarily affects fish through physically damaging
thegills and,thereby,hamperingrespirationwhich resultsin
lossofappetite and/orinalowerfeed conversion efficiency.
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Cheap sources of alternate feed for the farming of snakehead
fish (Teleostei:Channidae) inSriLanka
K.H.G.M.deSilva
Department of Zoology, University of Peradeniya, Peradeniya,
SriLanka.
Summary
Five species of snakehead fish (Channa spp.) are found in
Sri Lanka and three of these grow to a suitable size for
farming purposes. However, based on consumer acceptance,
availability of fry and fingerlings from natural sources for
stocking, and growth potential only C. striatus is suitable
for farming in Sri Lanka.Although snakeheads sell at higher
prices than other freshwater fish, their production will be
rather expensive. Being carnivorous, they need feeds from
animal origin.Trash fish and forage fish are used forsnakehead production in some countries,but inview of the present
price settingthisisnoteconomicallyfeasibleinSriLanka.
Therefore, aquatic oligochaetes, caridina shrimps, earthworms,chicken offalsand land snailsweretested as alternate
feeds for different sizes of 2 snakehead species e.g. C.
punctatus (Bloch) and C. striatus• The results indicate that
aquatic oligochaetes such asAelosoma spp.and Allonais spp.,
which can easily be collected from freshwater habitats, are
suitable forfry;chickenoffalls aresuitable for fingerlings
and juveniles, whereas earthworms such as Eudrilus sp. and
Pheretima sp. and land snails, like Achatina fulica, can be
used for all sizes up from fry. Suitable mixtures of these
animal feeds are suggested for different sizes of C.striatus
and such feedswill considerablyreducethecostsof snakehead
production.
Introduction
Snakeheads are very tasty and very popular food fishes in
most southern and south-eastern Asian countries. They are
believed to contain some recuperative and strength-giving
substances, and are therefore especially given to elderly
people and convalescents (Ling, 1977). Until recently,snakeheads were available only from capture fisheries, although
some attempts had been made to grow them in tanks and cages
using trash fish. Being large carnivores, snakeheads are at
the top of the food pyramid and have to be fed with (expensive) feeds of animal origin. Therefore, their production is
expensive in comparison with herbivorous and omnivorous species. However, because their higher market price offsets the
high production costs, farming methods have been developed
recently in several Asian countries in which suitable feeds
such as trash fish could be obtained readily and relatively
cheaply. Snakehead farming began around 1955 in Thailand
(Ling, 1977) and spread to other countries including Hong
Kong, India, Kampuchea, Taiwan and Vietnam. The popular species for farming is Channa striatus (Bloch), but two other
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species,Ç. maculatus (Lacépède)and C.micropeltes (Cuvier&
Valenciennes) are also farmed. Attempts to farm Ç. marulius
(Hamilton)and Ç. punctatus (Bloch)havebeenmadeaswell.
In Sri Lanka, there are five snakehead species of which
three grow to a relatively large size. The maximum sizes
recorded for these species in Sri Lanka are as follows. Ç.
marulius 81 cm, 4.9 kg; Ç. punctatus 26 cm, 225 g; and Ç.
striatus 55 cm, 1.5 kg (K.H.G.M.de Silva,unpublished data).
C. striatus is very popular and priced highest among all the
freshwater fish species.C. qachua (Hamilton)and the endemic
Ç. orientalisBloch &Schneideraresmall,maximum sizerecorded in Sri Lanka being 16 cm, 55 g and 11 cm, 18 g, respectively (K.H.G.M.deSilva,unpublished data), andare seldomly
consumed.
Inmost snakehead farming practices,themajor feed, if not
the only one, is trash fish. In Sri Lanka, trash fish is
scarcely obtainable,and even those species whichmay be used
as forage fish (e.g. tilapia, carplets) are either costly or
not readily available. Therefore, if snakehead farming is to
become an economically viableventure in SriLanka,alternate
cheap sources of feed have to be found. The present paper
examines the suitability of some of such readily available
feeds forsnakehead farming.
Materials andmethods
Fry and fingerlings of Ç. punctatus and Ç. striatus were
collected from irrigation reservoirs, in which they are commonly found in the littoral region. However, C. marulius was
seldomly found and could not be used for experimentation. In
preliminary experiments, easily available and inexpensive
feedswere tested for their acceptance byvarious sizes of C.
striatus and C. punctatus• Depending on the observations of
these experiments feedswere selected for detailed experimentation. Inallexperiments arandomizeddesignwasadopted for
assigning tankstodifferent treatments.Allspecimensused in
any single experiment were obtained from the same brood to
minimize effectsofgeneticvariation.
Fry culture
Plankton, aquatic tubicid oligochaetes (Aelosoma spp. and
Alignais spp.), and ground fish muscle were tested on fry of
both species. Nine groups of five C. striatus fry, standard
length 15-20mm,weretakenrandomly fromastock acclimatized
to laboratory conditions foratleastoneweek.Eachgroupwas
kept in 101ofwater inacircularglasstank,35cmdiameter
and 15 cm height. Tanks were assigned to three groups,three
tanks per group.The first group contained pond waterwith an
initial plankton density of 1.2 ml in 10 1 of water, this
being ten times the highest plankton density observed in
plankton cultures fertilized with cattle manure and superphosphate. Zooplankton was dominated by copepods, cladocerans, and different nauplii stages. Pond water was renewed
twice weekly and the plankton density was brought to the
original level. The other six tanks contained pond water
filtered through aphytoplankton net (55ummesh size). About
1 g (wetweight)of tubicid oligochaetes respectively freshly
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ground fishmuscle was given to the fish in each tank of the
second respectively the third group every morning and afternoon.Waterwasrenewed everyday.Frywereweighedweeklyand
the experiment was terminated after four weeks. A similar
experiment was carried outusing C.punctatus fry of the same
standard lengthrange.
Fingerling culture (smallfingerlings)
Three feeds, namely, freshwater shrimp, tubicid oligochaetes, and minced fish, were tested on small fingerlings for
eight weeks. These fingerlings as well as latter stages used
in subsequent experiments were reared in the laboratory from
the frystage.
15fingerlings of Ç. striatus standard length 50-60mm,were
kept individually in plastic tanks (21 cm resp. 27 cm top
resp.bottomdiameter,26cmheight),in101ofwater.Acontinuous water flow was maintained of about 5 x per hour per
tank. Fingerlings were assigned to 3 groups of 5 each. Each
individualofthefirstgroupwasinitiallyoffered 50weighed
freshwater shrimp of the species Caridina fernandoi Arud. &
Costa of 10-15 mm length (the wet weight of shrimps being
roughly equal to the initial body weight of the fingérling)
and this numberwas increased to 100inthesecondmonth.The
number consumed was replaced daily with weighed fresh ones.
Weights of fingerlings and unconsumed shrimp were measured
fortnightly. Individuals of the second respectively the third
groupweregivenaquaticoligochaetesrespectivelyminced fish
at a rate of 50%body weight once daily in the evening, the
unconsumed feed being removed in the morning, blotted and
weighed. Under the prevailing experimental conditions,itwas
observed that the fish did not feed verymuch during the day
timebutthey fedwellduringthenight,althoughJavid (1970)
reports that C. punctatus feeds mainly in the day time.
Fingerlings were weighed every fortnight. Experiments were
duplicatedwithanother 15fingerlingsofthesamesizeclass.
A similarexperimentwascarried outusing 30fingerlingsof
Ç.punctatus ofastandard lengthclassof 40-50mm.
Fingerling culture (large fingerlings)
Three feeds, namely, chopped fish, earthworms, and chopped
chickenoffals,weretestedonlargefingerlings ofC.striatus
foreightweeks.
30 fingerlings, standard length 100-120 mm, were kept in
groups of 5in 6fibre-glass tanks (160x90x70cm).Fourof
the five fingerlings ineach tankwere individuallymarked by
notching either the left, the right or both pelvic fins, or
theposterior end oftheanalfin.Thisnotchingproceduredid
not seem to affect the individuals. Each tank contained about
6001ofwaterandacontinuouswaterflowwasmaintained ata
rate of about 25 1per hourpertank.Two tankswere assigned
to each feed. The three feeds, chopped fish, earthworms (Eudrilus euqeniae (Kinberg) and Pheretima posthuma (Vaillant)),
and chopped chicken offals were given at a rate of 50%body
weight once daily in the evening, the unconsumed feed being
removed in the morning, blotted and weighed. These fingerlings, aswell as other stages used in the subsequent experi243

merits, were individually weighed every fortnight after 24
hours of starvation. Pish were anaesthetized in a 67 ppm
solution of benzocaine (BDH Chemicals,Poole,U.K.) prior to
weighing for ease of handling and tominimize physical stress
anddamage.
Juvenile culture
Three feeds, namely, chopped fish, chopped chicken offals,
andchopped footmuscleoftheland snailAchatina fulica
Ferussacweretested on juveniles ofC.striatus ofastandard
length range of 160-260 mm. Snails were kept in the freezer
for at least 24 hours prior to the removal of the foot in
order to reduce the amount of slimeproduced. Two experiments
werecarriedout,andtheexperimentalprocedureswere similar
to those described for large fingerling culture,except where
differences are indicated.
Inthe first experiment 15 juvenileswere kept ingroups of
five in 3 fibre-glass tanks. Each group was given chopped
fish, respectively boiled and chopped chicken offals,respectivelyboiled and chopped land snailmuscle forfourweeks. In
the second experiment, 18 juveniles were kept in six tanks,
three fishpertank,andweregiveneither chopped fish,chopped chickenoffals,orchopped snailmuscle foreightweeks.
Effectof tank sizeonfishgrowth
Itappeared thatthegrowthratesoffingerlingsandjuveniles in the fibre-glass tankswerevery lowonall feeds. This
was thought to be due to the small size of the experimental
tanks, fish being easily disturbed. Therefore, an experiment
to investigate the effect of tank size on growth rate was
carried outusingrectangular tanksofthree sizes; (i)fibreglass tanks with an area of about 1.5 m 2 used for earlier
experiments, (ii)small cement tanks (1.75x2x 1m ) ,and (iii)
larger cement tanks (4x2.5x1.3 m ) . The level ofwater ineach
tank was kept at about 40 cm and a continuous water flow
sufficient to renew the tank volume in about 24 hours was
maintained. Four fibre-glass tankswere stocked with one fish
each. Two small cement tankswere stockedwith 4 individually
marked fish per tank, and 2 larger cement tanks were stocked
with 10 individually marked fish each.C. striatus of astandard length range of 150-250 mm were used in the experiment
and the fish were offered chopped fish at a rate of 50%body
weightperday.Fishwereweighed afterastarvationperiodof
24 hours at the start and at the end of the experimental
period of 60days.
Estimation ofgrowthrates
Thegrowthrates (r)wereestimated usingthe formula log (r
+ l)=(log Wt-log Wo)t, where Wo, Wt, and t are the initial
weight, the weight after t days, and duration of culture in
days. In fry culture, mean growth rate was estimated using
growth rates of individual groups. Inother experiments,mean
growth rates were estimated using growth rates of individual
fish.The significance ofthedifferences ofmeangrowth rates
of different treatments in each experiment was tested by
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Student's t-test at 5% level. Feed conversion ratios were
estimated from the weight of feed consumed and the weight
gainedbythefishduringtheperiod.
Results
The temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen concentration and
electrical conductivity ofthewater intheexperimental tanks
varied during the experimental period between 24°C and 26°C,
7.2 and 7.8,82%and 112%saturation (7.6and 9.0 mg.1-2-),and
55and 90uS.cm-1 at25°C,respectively.Theseparameterswere
measured everydaybetween 07.00and 09.00hrs.
The growth rates of various stages of the two snakehead
species obtained on different feeds are given in Table 1.
Biweekly growth rates are given in Table 2. Growth curves of
various stages are shown in Figure 1and 2. Fry of both species showed better growth on plankton than on either tubicid
oligochaetes or ground fish in the first fortnight but the
growth rates were rather similar in the second fortnight,
with slightly better growth rates on oligochaetes than on
either of the other two feeds. Small fingerlings also showed
lower growth rates on minced fish initially but the growth
rates improved later.Larger fingerlings ofC.striatus showed
better growth rates on earthworms than on chopped fish, and
lowest growth rates on chopped chicken offals. Juveniles
showed comparable growth rates on chopped fish and chopped
chicken offals but lower growth rates on snail foot muscle.
Sub-adults (>25cm)wereobserved toconsume snail footmuscle
betterbuttheirgrowthrateswerenotmeasured.
The relatively low growth rates of large fingerlings and
juveniles of C. striatus observed in the present experiments
are probably due to confining the fish to small fibre-glass
tanks in which they are easily disturbed, since increased
growth rateswereobserved inlargertanks (Table3 ) .
Feed conversion ratios (FCR) (i.e.wet weight of feed consumed :wet-weight gain) for C. striatus are shown in Table
1.Caridina shrimpandtubicid oligochaetes showed betterFCRs
thanminced fishwhen used as feed for small fingerlings. For
larger fingerlings, earthworms and chicken offals gave the
highest and the lowest FCRs respectively. For juveniles,
chopped fish gave better FCRs than chicken offals; snail
muscle showed the lowestFCR.
Discussion
Fryandfingerlings ofC.maruliusarerarelyencountered in
Sri Lanka, and it is unlikely that they can be collected in
sufficient quantities from natural sources for farming. In a
monthly search for two years in irrigation reservoirs in the
Anuradhapura area,where adults are caught regularly, fryand
fingerlings of the specieswere encountered only on twooccasions, in January and in March. Thus, despite the claims of
higher growthratesofthis species incomparison toC.striatus (Devaraj, 1973;Murugesan, 1978), it is not possible to
farm this species in Sri Lanka until artificial spawning
techniques are perfected and brood stock is available in
sufficient numbers. Successful artificial spawning of the
speciesbyhypophysationusingcarppituitaryhasalreadybeen
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reported by Parameswaran &Murugesan (1976). Fry and fingerlings of Ç. striatus, on the other hand, were common in the
irrigation reservoirs and were observed throughout the year,
except during prolonged dryperiods inwhich the level of the
reservoirs became very low.Occurrence of fryand fingerlings
ofÇ. punctatus was restricted to the rainy season but during
this seasontheycouldbecollected ingreatnumbers.

Table 1. Growth rates and feed conversion ratios (FCR)of C.
striatusandÇ.punctatusondifferent feeds.
(CO-chicken offals;COB-boiled chicken offals; EW-earthworms;
FC-chopped fish;FG-ground fish;FM-mincedfish;
PL-plankton; SH-freshwater shrimps; SM-snail muscle; SMBboiled snailmuscle;TO-tubicidoligochaetes.)
Significantly different (P >0.05) growth rates in different
treatments in a particular month for a particular stage are
indicated bythesamesuperscript.
(00-chickenoffals;COB-boiledchickenoffals;EW-earthworms;FC-choppedfish;FB-groundfish;FHlincedfish;

Growthrate
1stmonth

(BeanS.E.)
2ndmonth

FCR

Stage

Feed

InitialWt(g)FinalWt(g)
(meanS.E.)
(BeanS.E.)

C.striatus
Fry
(15-20 ID)
(n=15)

PL
TO
FG

0.1020.0043
0.1000.0064
0.1050.0024

0.1980.0082
0.1750.0161
0.1530.0105

23.90.78a(n=3)
19.91.18a(n=3)
13.42.22a(n=3)

Fingerling
(50-60im)
(n=10)

FM
TO
SH

2.3820.0613
2.2230.0617
2.3030.0540

5.0020.2056
8.6450.3674
10.3660.2574

6.70.67a
23.40.89a
29.50.46a

19.60.76ab
25.50.94a
24.90.47b

14.8:1-15.1:1
6.8:1-7.2:1
6.1:1-6.9:1

Fingerling
(110-150ui)
(n=10)

FC

m
CO

19.8351.8126 33.9152.4883
14.494 1.005029.9922.1075
22.2082.0170 37.5552.7932

8.30.70a
10.60.44a
7.00.93a

11.21.05a
15.70.75a
12.40.72a

12.6:1-15.1:1
10.3:1-11.8:1
15.7:1-17.4:1

Juvenile
(200-260in)
(n=5)

FC
COB
SHB

157.616.33
165.415.52
185.816.46

174.417.37
184.616.75
194.216.60

3.70.26b
4.00.53c
1.60.57bc

Juvenile
(160-250im)
(n=6)

FC
CO
SH

149.614.20
179.511.60
195.712.72

180.615.54
202.78.88
196.013.66

3.30.38b
1.21.21
-0.50.23b

C.punctatus
Fry
(15-20Bi)
(n=15)

PL
TO
FG

0.0530.0027
0.0520.0022
0.0490.0047

0.0830.0031
0.0790.0066
0.0650.0061

16.60.62b(n=3)
14.51.61c(n=3)
4.03.75bc(n=3)

Fingerling
(40-50 M )
(n=10)

FH
TO
SE

1.3870.0457
1.5770.0424
1.5380.0543

3.1690.1432
5.3830.1097
5.1330.1384

3.80.72a
23.51.34a
20.71.93a

7.3:1-10.5:1
8.3:1-12.5:1
12.7:1-16.1:1
3.71.32b
3.10.85c
0.50.30bc

26.01.40ab
21.10.80a
22.91.56b

Significantlydifferent(P>0.05)growthratesindifferenttreataentsinaparticular«onthfora
particular.
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Table 2.Growth rates of different stages of C. striatus and
C. punctatus on different feeds. (CO-chicken offals; COBboiled chicken offals; EW-earthworms; FC-chopped fish; FGground fish; FM-minced fish; Pl-plankton; SH-freshwater
shrimps; SM-snail muscle; SMB-boiled snail muscle; T0tubicid oligochaetes).
Stage

Feed

Growthrates (meaniS.E.)
0-14 days 15-28days 29-42days 43-56 days

C. striatus
Fry
PL 24.97+2.452 22.8711.014
(15-20 TO 14.74±3.386 25.12+4.033
mm)
(n=3) FG 4.71+1.497 22.23+3.625
Finger-FM 5.66±0.758 8.41±0.853 12.37+1.823 27.02±2.289
ling
(50-60 TO 25.02+1.123 21.88+1.678 22.83+1.751 28/1411.212
mm)
(n=10) SH 29.15+1.543 29.9211.978 23.66+0.928 26.2111.091
Finger-FC 5.4610.870 11.2511.901 9.5711.084 12.8611.497
ling
(110- EW 5.9410.726 15.1911.202 16.78+1.321 14.6011.907
150mm)
(n=10) CO 6.6711.305 7.98+1.092 12.65+0.900 12.13+0.859
JuvenileFC 2.7110.436 4.64+0.125
(200- COB 2.7610.389 5.17+1.026
260mm)
(n=5) SMB 0.89+1.021 2.3710.177
Juvenile FC 3.3110.933 3.33+0.492
(160- CO -0.3311.522 2.7610.905
250mm)
(n=6) SM -0.63+1.086 -1.8411.056

5.2711.816
3.2710.979

3.1810.745
3.5511.199

0.3911.034

1.1310.632

C.punctatus
Fry
PL 9.6610.997 23.52+2.259
(15-20 TO 3.5110.759 25.5412.781
mm)
(n=3) FG -3.68+1.371 11.8016.160
Finger-FM 2.67+0.734 4.84+1.163 21.75+1.161 30.2112.247
ling
(40-50 TO 22.6412.380 24.3311.882 17.60+2.016 24.58+1.150
mm)
(n=10) SH 20.0711.938 21.34+3.280 23.3612.383 22.5111.191
Although both C .punctatus and C. striatus appear to take
abouttwoyearstobecome sexuallymature inSriLanka,during
this period Ç. punctatus grows only toabout 12cmwhereas Ç.
striatus grows to about 30 cm. This indicates that even in
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naturethegrowthrateofC.punctatusismuch lowerthanthat
ofC.striatus.InIndiaittakestwoyears for Ç, striatusto
growtoabout 35cm,whereasÇ.punctatus grows toabout17
cm;andC.maruliusto53cmoverthesame period (Devaraj,
1973).
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Table 3. Growth rates of C. striatus (standard length range
150-250mm)onchopped fryintanksofdifferent sizes,determined overanexperimentalperiod of 2months.
Tank
size
(m=)

No.ofFish InitialWt.
FinalWt.
Growth
(n)
(meanlS.E.)
(mean+S.E.)
rate

1.5 4 (1pertank) 103.67+12.767 110.65+13.155 1.12+0.196
3.5 8 (4pertank)

70.16108.311 151.06+19.116 12.68±2.470

10.0 20 (10pertank)102.86+15.860 228.47114.824 16.15+1.335

Theconsumerpreference forthethree species isinthe
order of C. striatus,C.marulius,andÇ. punctatus. Although
C.marulius grows to a larger size thanC. striatus,ithasa
ratheroilytasteand,thereforeisnotinsuchademand asC.
striatus. The demand for C. punctatus is very low because of
its smaller size. Incase of a surplus,allthree species are
salted anddried.Thedemand forthedried fishisinthe same
orderas forfreshfish.
Therefore,availability of seed fromnatural sources,growth
rates, and consumer preferences indicate that atpresent only
C.striatus issuitable forcommercial farming inSriLanka.
Large fingerlings ofÇ. striatus aredifficult tocollectas
they are found scattered in deeper parts of the irrigation
reservoirs. However, the orange coloured fry are gregarious
and remain together in the shallow littoral zone, where the
nests were built by the adults,until they are about 5-6 cm,
by which stage they turn brown. Soon after this stage - as
fingerlings -they start to scatter and move into the deeper
partsofthereservoirs.Therefore,thebest stageforcollection is justbefore the fry lose their orange colour,and the
farmer must be prepared to culture snakehead from the fry
stageonwards.
The present experiments show that fry can be raised on
plankton, which may be collected from tanks and ponds fertilized with cattle manure or otherwise, or on tubicid oligochaetes, which are abundant in the slow flowing streams,
especially ifthelattercontainbiologicalrefuse.
Use of trash fish to feed snakehead is uneconomical in Sri
Lanka where trash fish is seldom available. Low grade fish
such as small tilapia cost at least Rs 10-20 per kg and the
retail price of C. striatus atpresent is onlyaboutRs 50-70
per kg in city markets limiting the farm gate price to about
Rs 30-50 per kg. Feed conversion ratios (FCR)of 7.3 to 10.5
were obtained in thepresent studyusing chopped fish as feed
(Table 1 ) .FCRs of 6 to 10 were reported from Hong Kong and
10.4 to 12.8 from Indonesia when trash fish was used as feed
for C.maculatus andÇ.micropeltes respectively (Wee, 1983).
Therefore,inorderto farmsnakehead economically successful,
trash fish should not cost more than 5-7% of its farm gate
price, in SriLanka. Evenmixing of trash fishwith lowcost
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ingredients such as-wheatflour,as practised in Taiwan in a
ratio of 8:1 (Chen, 1976), or rice bran, as practised in
Thailand in ratios of 9:1 to 14:1 (Wee, 1983) would still
causeanet loss.
The present experiments show that alternate cheaper feeds
such as caridina shrimps,earthworms and chicken offals could
be used profitably. The land snail Achatina fulica is acceptable to larger snakehead (>25 cm in length)but not to smallerones,thenon-acceptance beingprobablyduetothepresenceof excessive slime.InVietnam,cooked oruncooked fleshof
snails and mussels is used as feed for snakehead (Pantulu,
1976). Caridina shrimp are very common in most water bodies
and couldbecollected fromtheseorcultured infishpondson
decaying leaves. Earthworms and land snails can be cultured
easilyand cheaply.Earthworm species ofmoderate size suchas
Pheretima posthuma (length~30 mm),Eudrilus euqeniae (length~140 m m ) ,and Meqascolex species are present in Sri Lanka.
Animal offals such as chicken offals could easily be obtained
from livestock farms. If snakehead culture is integrated with
vegetable and livestock farming, cattlemanure for cultureof
earthworms, and vegetable refuse for culture of snails,will
be directly available. Pandian (1967)observed that a day of
intensive feeding by C. striatus is frequently followed by a
day of less feeding. A similar observation has been made by
Wee (1982) on C. micropeltes•Such habits could be used in
farmingpractices toreducewastageof feed.
The costs of snakehead culture could further be reduced by
growing snakehead in polyculture with tilapia. In apreliminary polyculture experiment with 30 pairs of breeding Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters) 10 snakehead (standard length
215-280 mm) showed a growth rate of 8.68+1.399 growing from
261.89±23.268 g to 337.07+28.271 g in 30days, in contrast to
specific growth rate of 4.25±0.599 of 10 control snakehead
(standard length 205-275mm)which grew from 260.7+24.88 gto
294.6±27.41 g within the same period, when fed chopped fish
(K.H.G.M.deSilva&S.B.Weerasekera,unpublished data).
From the growth rates and FCRs at various growth stages of
C. striatus observed in the present study (Table 1) and by
others (Wee, 1983), the feed requirements could be estimated,
as given in Table 4.At the end of a 9-month culture period,
each fish would have grown to about 800 g. With a stocking
density of 3,000 fingerlings and allowing for a mortality of
10%, a harvest of 2,150 kg could be expected from a 0.1 ha
pond.
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Table 4.Estimated feedrequirements fora0.1 hapond stocked
with 3,000 fingerlings of C. striatus, assuming the stocking
size, culture period, and average size atharvest tobe 25g,
9months, and 800 g,respectively.
Month of
culture

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Assumed
meanweight
(g)

42
80
130
195
270
360
470
595
730

Amountoffeed
required (kg)

1000
1200
1500
2000
2200
2700
3300
3800
4100

Sugges ted feed

mixture

earthworms

landsnails

700
700
700
900
900
900
1000
900
800

offals

300
500
600
700
700
900
1100
1200
1200

0
0
200
400
600
900
1200
1700
2100
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On the applicability of a mixed feeding schedule for common
carp,Cyprinus carpioVar.Communis
G.K. Srikanth, M.C. Nandeesha, P. Kesavanath, T.J. Varghese,
H.P.C.ShettyandN.Basavaraja
College of Fisheries, University of Agricultural Sciences,
Mangalore -575 002,India
Summary
Based on the daily variation observed in the digestibility
of protein and dry matter, De Silva (1985) postulated that
fish do not require the same level of protein every day and
recommended thealternateuseofhighand lowproteindietsto
reduce feed costs. A trial was conducted in cement tanks to
study the applicability of this theory in common carp,Cyprinus carpio, using the two feeding schedules which gave the
best response in tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus. Two diets,
respectively containing a low protein (16.39%) and a high
protein (30.96%) level were employed. There were four treatments viz., feeding the low protein diet daily (A); feeding
the high protein diet daily (B); feeding one day the low
protein diet,followed by threedays feeding the high protein
diet (1A/3B); feeding the low protein diet for two days,
followed by three days feeding thehigh protein diet (2A/3B).
Each treatment was triplicated intanks of 25m 2 surfacewith
no soil bed. Fifteen carp fry (1.88 g)were stocked in each
tank and fed once daily at5%bodyweight foraperiod of 126
days.
Throughout the rearing period, growth was similar for fish
fed on diet B and 1A/3B. Fish fed diet A and 2A/3B attained
almost equalweights, but thesewere significantly lower than
those of the other two.Feed conversion ratiowas found tobe
better in the treatment 1A/3B,which also resulted in higher
protein and fat deposition. Based on total protein input,15%
protein canbe savedwithoutaffecting growth,byadopting the
1A/3B feeding schedule as compared to daily feeding of fish
with thehighproteindiet.
Introduction
Feed input is the single largest operational cost in a
majority of aquacultural practices. Fish nutrition investigations aremainly directed towards reducing feed costs through
substitution of the expansive dietary components, principally
protein, with cheaper sources. However, the siginificant
findings of De Silva &Perera (1983, 1984), on the existence
ofarhythmicdigestibility ofproteinincichlidshaveopened
newways of reducing feed costs.De Silva (1985) conclusively
proved the existence of daily variations in dry matter and
proteindigestibility andopinioned thatfeeding fisheveryday
with the same level of protein is not economical. His investigations in Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus with seven
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different feeding schedules involving low and high protein
diets indicated that feeding alowproteindiet foronetotwo
days, followed by three days feedingwith ahigh protein diet
resulted in good growth as compared to that of continuous
feeding with a high protein diet. Based on this, the present
experiment was designed to study the applicability of amixed
feeding schedule forcommoncarp,Cyprinus carpio.
Materials andMethods
The experiment was conducted in outdoor cement tanks of 25
m 2 surfaceeach (5x5x1m)withoutasoilbed,overaperiodof
126 days. Each treatment was triplicated. Common carp fry
(meanweight 1.88 g) stocked atadensity of 15/tankwere fed
oncedailyat 5%bodyweight.Fortnightly sampling of fishwas
carried out to assess the increase in weight and to correct
thequantityof feed.
Two diets containing low (16.39%)and high (30.96%)protein
levels were employed (Table 2 ) .Four treatments were tried
viz., feedingthelowproteindietdaily (A);feeding thehigh
protein diet daily (B);feeding one day the lowproteindiet,
followed by three days feeding thehighprotein diet (1A/3B);
feeding the low protein diet for two days, followed by three
days feeding thehighproteindiet (2A/3B).
Feed and fish samples were analysed for proximate composition following AOAC (1975) methods. Water was analysed for
various physico-chemical parameters viz. temperature, pH,
dissolved oxygen, dissolved organic matter and free carbon
dioxide following APHA (1985) procedures. Plankton samples
were collected from each tank at monthly intervals using a
plankton net of 60 umesh size,by towing 20meters of water
surface.
Dry weight of plankton wasdetermined and expressed inmg/100
1.
Results
Water temperature ranged from 28 to 31.5°C during the experimental period. Dry weight (mg/100 1) of plankton varied
from 2.32-2.86, 2.30-2.98, 2.24-3.04 and 2.28-2.53 in the
treatmentsA,B,1A/3Band 2A/3Brespectively.ThepHofwater
was alkaline and fluctuated between 7.6 and 8.2 in treatment
A, 7.6 and 8.0 in treatment B,7.6 and 8.4 intreatment 1A/3B
and 7.8 and 8.0 in treatment 2A/3B. Dissolved oxygen (ppm)
contentof thewatervaried from4.53-6.27 (A),4.96-6.40(B),
4.8-6.13 (1A/3B and 5.1-6.0 (2A/3B). Free carbon dioxide
valueswere lowand fluctuated from0.8-1.6inthe fourtreatments,whiledissolved oxygenmatter (ppm)ranged from5.2-6.7
inA,3.7-5.2inB,4.3-7.1in1A/3Band 3.6-5.8in2A/3B.The
values for total alkalinity (ppm)were 22.0-33.0 (A),18.3325.67 (B),20.6-48.0 (1A/3B)and 11.0-66.0 (2A/3B).
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Table 1. Relative composition (%)of ingredients in the experimental diets.
Ingredients

Diet

Fishmeal
Groundnut cake
Ricebran
Tapioca flour
Vitamin andmineralmix

10
15
49
25
1

30
25
39
5
1

Table 2.Proximateanalysisoftheexperimentaldiets (%)
Diet
Drymatter
Crudeprotein
Crudefat
Crudefibre

B
91
±0
16
±0
6
±0
14
+0

Ash
NFE
Energy content
(kcal/g)

14
±0
38
2

84
06
39
11
41
19
77
70
53
08
74
99

92.21
±0.09
30.96
±0.16
6.70
±0.06
12.99
±0.12
13.68
±0.23
27.88
3.27

The ingredient composition andtheproximate analysis ofthe
diets are presented in Table 1 and 2. These diets differed
from those employed by De Silva (1985)because both diets had
rather similar levels of fat (6.41% and 6.71%) and energy
(2.99 and 3.27 kcal), whereas the diets used by De Silva
(1985)had 9.8 %fatinthelowprotein (18.2%)dietand14.1%
fat in the high protein (30.4%) diet with almost the same
levelsofenergyinboth.
Due to poor survival of fish in one tank of each treatment
growthvaried significantlybetweenreplicates.Thereforedata
on growth from replicate tanks are presented separately in
Table 3. The growth pattern in terms of length and weight is
depicted inFigure 1and 2.
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These figures showthat growth patterns of fish fromtreatmentBand 1A/3Bwerealmost similar,beitthatthegrowth in
treatment 1A/3B was poor till the 28th day as compared to
other treatments. But from then on growth improved satisfactorily,the fish attaining even abetterweight than the rest
by the 98th day. However,after this period, growth intreatment B surpassed that of 1A/3B and a higher weight was obtained on termination of the experiment. But, there was no
significant difference between the final weights from these
two treatments. In addition, better survival in treatment
1A/3B resulted in marginally higher wet weight of fish than
obtained intreatmentB.
Table 3. Growth and survival of fish in the different treatments.
1A/3B 2A/3B

A

B

1A/3B 2A/3B

Mean 127.00 150.19 145.30 121.01 166.36 215.43 185.00 155.83
final ±14.04 ±18.01 ±13.06 ±16.31 ±23.85 ±6.90 ±13.82 ±16.92
weight
(g)
Net 125.12 148.31 143.42 119.13 166.48 213.55 183.12 153.95
inweight
(g)
Speci- 3.34 3.48 3.45 3.31 3.56 3.76 3.64 3.51
fiegrowth
rate
(% body
weight
perday)
Mean 19.63 20.72 19.77 19.23 21.47 24.10 23.74 20.56
final ±2.71 ±1.88 ±1.69 ±2.01 +2.19 ±1.87 +2.42 ±1.19
length(cm)
Net
15.36 16.45 15.50 14.96 17.20 19.83 19.47 16.29
gainin
length
(cm)
Speci- 1.21 1.25 1.22 1.19 1.28 1.37 1.36 1.25
fiegrowth
rate
(% body
length
perday)
FCR1
2.96 2.75 2.73 2.79 2.82 2.02 2.67 2.71
PPV2 41.49 21.93 34.03 49.46
PER3
2.06 1.17 1.34 1.43 2.16 1.60 1.37 1.52
Survi- 90.00 83.33 86.67 93.33 73.33 46.67 53.33 73.3
val(%)
1
2
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Dryweightof foodgiven/gain inwetweightof fish.
(Final carcass protein - Initial carcass protein)
100/Totaldryweightofproteinfed.

3

Gain inwetweightof fish/dryweightofprotein fed.

The growth of fish attained intreatmentA and 2A/3B differed
significantly from the others (p <0.05) though there was no
significantdifferencebetweenthetwoofthem. Interestingly,
weight of fish from treatmentAwas slightly higher than that
of 2A/3B. Survival of fish had a major influence on weight
gain, the gain being higher in tanks where poor survival was
recorded. The specific growth rate (SGR) for both lenght and
weight and the protein efficiency ratio (PER)were comparable
between treatmentBand 1A/3B.But,feedconversionwasbetter
in 1A/3B (2.73), followed by treatment B (2.75), 2A/3B (2.79)
andA (2.96).
Flesh composition showed a decline in moisture and ash and
an increase in protein and fat in all the treatments as compared to the initial values. Moisture content was lowest and
protein deposition highest in fish from treatment 2A/3B.
However, treatment 1A/3B resulted in the highest fat deposition aswell as inahigher protein deposition than treatment
AandB.Although fatdeposition intreatmentBwas comparable
to 1A/3B,proteindepositionwas lower (Table4 ) .
Table 4.Proxmate analysis (%) of fish.
Initial
Moisture
84.Old
Crudeprotein 12.65a
Crude fat
1.09a
Ash
2.03c

A

B

'
1A/3B

2A/3B

SEM*

79.29c 78.72b 77.71a 77.21a 0.1012
15.69b 15.99c 17.04d 17.65e 0.0874
3.84b 4.05b 4.16b 3.84b 0.2113
1.14a 1.20ab 1.06a 1.29b 0.0426

Figures in the same row with the same superscript are not
statistically significant (p <0.05).
* Standard errorofmeans.
Discussion
Common carp,Cyprinus carpio is reported to grow adequately
under field conditions with a 30% protein diet (Varghese et
al., 1976). Sincegrowthattained intreatment 1A/3Bwas equal
to that of fish fed continuously with a 30% protein diet
(treatment B ) ,it appears that this species does not require
the same protein input every day. Existence of a rhythm in
proteindigestibility hasbeenreported inEtroplus suratensis
(De Silva &Perera, 1983)and Oreochromisniloticus (DeSilva
& Perera, 1984). Though thereisno suchinformation available
at themoment in the case of common carp,the results of the
present investigation indicate thepossible existence of such
a rhythm. In fact, De Silva & Perera (1983; 1984)were also
unable to trace a well defined rhythm in the cichlids and De
Silva (1985) adopted randomly determined feeding schedules to
confirm its existence. His studies showed that feeding Nile
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tilapia with a 2A/3B or a 1A/3B schedule results in higher
growth and better returns. Due to lack of tank facilities,
other feeding scheduleswhichmightprovebetterresults could
not be tried. Alternate administration of high/low protein
diets influences the growth performance of fish independently
ofthemeandietaryprotein input,which isbelieved tobedue
to a rhythm in certain basic metabolic activities (De Silva,
1985).
Based ontheeconomics ofproduction,treatment 1A/3Bproved
to be more economical than the rest. Application of this
treatment saves 9.31% of the costs of feed inputs in termsof
value and 15.39% in terms of protein in comparison with a
contineous feeding of diet B. In addition, protein and fat
deposition was higher in treatment 1A/3B than obtained with
diet B. Thus, the results of the present study indicate the
possibility of using mixed feeding schedules in carp. Intensified research in this area is worthwhile since itmay contributetoaconsiderable reductionof feed inputcosts.
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Food intake and food conversion efficiency of the snakehead
OciocephalusstriatusBlochinapeaty swampinSriLanka
M.J.S.Wijeyaratne
Department of Zoology,UniversityofKelaniya,SriLanka
Summary
TheMuthurajawela swamp is anunutilized area of about 3000
ha and extends for about 12km to the north of Colombo along
the coastal margin of the island. The water is characterized
by a lowpH, low levels ofdissolved oxygen and lowvaluesof
primary productivity. The soil is peaty, acidic and slightly
saline. Attempts to cultivate paddy have failed due to the
acidic condition of the water. This study investigates the
feasibilityof cultivating thepopular food fish,Ociocephalus
striatus inthisvastunutilized swampyarea.
The present study was carried out for 40 days using the
wateroftheswamp,whichhadapHof 4.8 ±0.2.A controlwas
also carried out simultaneously using pond water with a pHof
7.0 ± 0.1. Total length of the experimental fish ranged from
15.1 to 16.2 cm. They were fed ad libitum with live forage
fish,Puntiusvittatus,whichareabundantintheswamp.
The relationship between themean daily food intake (Y)and
thebodyweight (X)in swampwaterwas found to beY =0.0442
X°- 7 5 4 ° and inpondwaterY=0.0348x 0 - 9 0 2 v . The foodconversion efficiencies ranged from 0.2173to 0.2331 in swamp water
anddiffered significantlyfromthoseinpondwater (0.2123to
0.2174). These data indicate, that food is more efficiently
utilized for growth by 0. striatus at low pH levels in swamp
water thanatneutralpH levelsincontrolpondwater.
Introduction
The snakehead, Ophiocephalus striatus Bloch which inhabits
theirrigation reservoirs,streams,ponds,swamps,marshesand
paddy fields in the low-country (Mendis & Fernando, 1962;
Indrasena, 1965) is the most popular freshwater food fish
found in Sri Lanka.Although it is themost commonly cultured
species of snakehead inmany South-eastAsian countries (Ling,
1977), thedemand foritinSriLankaisstillentirelymetby
capture fisheries fromthewild.
For a successful culture of the species,knowledge on food
intake, digestion, absorption and conversion efficiency is a
prerequisite (Wee,1982).Many factors influencing food intake
and conversion efficiency of 0. striatus are reported. These
include temperature (Vivekanandan &Pandian, 1977), dissolved
oxygen content (Vivekanandan, 1977a), feeding frequency (Sampath & Pandian, 1984), crowding (Sampath & Pandian, 1980),
activity patterns (Vivekanandan, 1977b), nutritional status
(Pandian, 1967a)and size of the fish (Pandian, 1967b). However, there ispaucityofinformation abouttheeffectofpHon
food intake and conversionefficiencyofthis species.Present
investigationswere,therefore,carried outaspartofastudy
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dealing with aquaculture of 0. striatus in low pH waters of
Muthurajawela swamp,anunutilized areaof landinthewestern
province of SriLanka.
Occupying about 3300ha,this swamp extends for about 12km
along the coastalmargin of the island to thenorth of Colombo. Soilof this swampispeatyand slightly saline.Thewater
is slightly acidic with low amounts of dissolved oxygen and
low primary productivity (Costa &Keembiahetty, 1987). Inthe
recent past,many attempts have been made to cultivate paddy
and other crops in this formally arable land but these ventures have failed due to derelict ecological conditions of
the swamp. Recent investigations have shown that Oreochromis
mossambicus could be succesfully cultured in this swampy area
by increasing the primary productivity of the water (Costa &
Keembiahetty, 1987). However, since 0. striatus is preferred
over 0. mossambicus by the community, present investigations
were carried out as an initial step to determine thefeasibilityofaquaculture ofthispopular food fishinthisswamp.
Materials andmethods
Experiments were carried out for a period of 40 days in
glass aquariameasuring 90x30x30cmusing Ophiocephalusstriatus collected from Muthurajawela swamp. Experimental fish
stocked atadensityof 4individualsperaquariumwere fedad
libitum with weighed individuals of live forage fish Puntius
vittatus collected fromtheswamp.
Ambient temperature during the study period was 29±1°C.The
pH of the swamp water used in the experiment ranged from4.6
to5.0.
Approximately half of thewater volume in each aquarium was
replenished once in every twodays and theweight of the test
individualswasdetermined onevery fifthday.Food conversion
efficiency was calculated using the equation described by
Lagleret al. (1977).
Increaseofbodyweight
Food conversion efficiency= Weight of the food consumed
Experiments were repeated using normal pondwaterwith apH
ranging from 6.9 to7.1.
Results
Initial total length andweight of thetest individuals and
the food conversion efficiencies measured are summarized in
Table 1.Growth pattern of test groups are shown inFigure 1,
and growth equations inTable3.
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Table 1. Initial total length and weight of 0. striatus and
the food conversion efficiencies obtained.
Normalpond
water

Swamp
water

No. of individuals
16
Total length(cm):
range
15.40-16. 10
mean ± s.d.
15.84+0. 36
Bodyweight (g):
range
23 .50-30. 10
,11±2. 42
mean +s.d.
28
Food conversion efficiency:
range
0 2123-0.2174
mean s.d.
0
2151+0.0016

16
15,.20-17. 20
15.,96+0. 71
23,.98-34. 85
29,,45+4. 54
0. 2173-0.2331
0. 2263+0.0048

Results of the analysis of variance are given in Table 2.
Initial length and body weight of the two groups'of test
individuals were not significantly different from each other
(P >0.05). However, food conversion efficiencies of the fish
reared in swamp water were found to be significantly higher
thanthose ofthe fishreared innormalpondwater (P <0.01).
Table 2.Summaryoftheanalysis ofvariance forinitialtotal
lenght and weight and for food conversion efficiencies obtained.
Source

S.S.

D.f.

Between
Residual
Total

0.005
3.675
3.681

Total length
1
0.005
30
0.122
31

Between
Residual
Total

0.905
184.510
185.415

Between
Residual
Total

M.S.

Bodyweight
1
0.905
30
6.150
31

F.

0.041

> 0.05

0.147

> 0.05

Food conversion efficiency
0.001
1
0.001 79.783
0.0004 30
0.00001
0.0014 31

0.01
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Figure 1.

Average growth response of test individuals during the study period.

Table 3. Growth equations for test individuals reared in swamp
water and normal pond water (W = weight in g, t = time period
in days).
Individuals
reared in
Swamp water
Normal pond
water

Regression equation

W = 0.7283t + 29.33
W = 0.7716t + 27.51

n

9
9

Correlation
P
coefficient
0.99
0.98

Statistical analysis showed that the rate of increase in
body weight of the test individuals reared in swamp water was
not significantly different from that of the individuals
reared in normal pond water (P >0.05).
The relationship between the daily food intake (Y in g) and
the mean body weight (X in g) could be described as Y = 0.0442
X0.-7540 respectively Y = 0.0348 x 0 - 9 0 2 7 for fish reared in
swamp respectively normal pond water, the weight exponents
being significantly different from each other (P <0.05).
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<0.01
<0.01

Discussion
Thesnakehead0.striatushasbeenobserved to surviveatpH
values ranging from 3.1 to 9.1 (Verma, 1979). This species,
therefore,was considered to have a high potential for aquaculture in environments such as Muthurajawela swamp where
water ischaracterized byalowpH.
Higher food conversion values observed for test individuals
reared inswampwater indicatethatwhengrowninthisslightly acidic environment, food material ingested by 0. striatus
is converted more efficiently into body tissues than when
grown in normal pond water. However, since the increase in
bodyweight of the test individuals reared in swampwaterwas
not significantly different from that of the individuals
reared in normal pond water, it appears that the growth rate
of 0. striatus is not affected by pH values as used in this
experiment.Geen etal. (1985)observed an influence of pHon
thegrowthrateofOncorhynchustshawytscha.
In metabolic studies the exponent of the equation relating
food intake to body weight is found to be very close to 0.8
(Winberg, 1956). A higher value for this exponent indicates
that the food material ingested is primarily utilized for
energy expenditure rather for growth (De Silva & Weerakoon,
1981). Results of the present study, therefore, suggest that
when grown innormal pondwater,foodmaterial ingested by 0.
striatus isutilizedmore forenergythan forgrowth.
Concentration of dissolved compounds have been found to
increase significantlywith increasing acidityof theenvironment (Norton, 1982). Thus, the osmotic pressure of water in
these acidic environments will increase resulting in a low
"inflow" of water into the bodies of freshwater fishinhabiting these habitats. Therefore, these fish may require less
energy for osmoregulation than those living in environments
with a normal pH. This may be one of the reasons for a low
energyrequirement of0.striatusreared inswampwaterwitha
lowpH.
Since the food material ingested by 0. striatus may be
utilizedmore forgrowththan forenergythis speciesmayhave
a good potential for aquaculture inthe lowpH environment of
Muthurajawela swamp. However, further growth studies carried
out over longer periods and studies onpopulation dynamics of
forage fish such asP.vittatuswill alsobeof utmostimportance for a successful implementation of aquaculture programmes using 0. striatus in this presently unutilized peaty
swamp.
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